
AS HE HEARS NEWS OF SUPREME COURT'S DECISION, THIS IS HOW GEORGIA'S DIEHARD DEFENDER OF SEGREGATION, GOVERNOR HERMAN TALMADGE, REACTS 

A HISTORIC DECISION FOR EQUALITY 
They did not look like children whose names 
would go down in history along with those of 
Dred Scott and other historic litigants whom 
the U.S. Supreme Court had seen fatefully .fit 
to elevate to immortality. But because they 
were the Negro children specifically named in 
the five school segregation cases before the Su
preme Court, these five would affect the lives 
of millions of Americans. For last week, in one 
of the century's most important judicial deci
sions, the court by unanimous vote outlawed 
racial segregation in all U.S. public schools. 

Harry Briggs Jr. of Summerton, S.C., now 
13, a polite, eager boy who wants to become a 
preacher when he grows up, was named be
cause he was alphabetically first in a group of 
67 Negro children whose parents protested to 

the local Board of Education about unequal 
school facilities. Demure 17-year-old Ethel Bel
ton was one of eight children who were refused 
admittance at a white high school in Claymont, 
Del. . and had to continue taking a 45-minute 
public bus ride each way to a Wilmington Ne
gro high school. Studious~Dorothy Davis, 17, 
had t~ken part in a pupils' strike against over
crowded, inadequate Negro schools in Prince 
Edward County, Va. Bright-eyed Linda Brown, 
11, forbidden to attend the white elementary 
school five blocks from her home in Topeka, 
Kan., had to walk through railroad yards to 
catch the bus to a segregated school 21 blocks 
away. Shy Spottswood Bolling, 15, had applied 
unsuccessfully for admission to a brand-new 
white high school in the District of Columbia 

in a deliberate test of local segregation laws. 
By deciding last week that "separate but 

equal" school facilities were incompatible with 
the U.S. Constitution, the Supreme Court not 
only kept pace with educational and social 
progress but at one stroke immeasurably raised 
the respect of other nations for the U.S. In the 
South reactions were varied. Georgia's gover
nor was mortified (above) and said he would 
seriously consider a move to make all Geor
gia's schools private, thereby hopefully escap
ing the court's ruling. Isolated statements vili
fied the decision and those who made it. But 
most Southerners were calm. That they were 
was due partly to the court's wise postpone
ment until next fall of any ruling as to how 
the historic decision should be implemented. 
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LONG JOURNEY to Negro school is made by boys 
who live near new white high school (background). 

THE PROBLEM FACED 
BY A SOUTHERN CITY 
In Orangeburg, S.C. as in most Southern towns 
and cities there will be no sudden changes re
sulting from the court's decision. A prosperous 
and moderately progressive community of 15,-
322 (51 % Negro), Orangeburg began to mod
ernize and equalize its school facilities in 1946, 
five years ahead of a statewide school building 
program instituted by Governor Byrnes. To
day it has nine public schools, with 2,606 
white schoolchildren in five white schools, 
2,937 Negro children in four Negro schools. 
It also has one parochial school for Negroes 
and two Negro colleges. Although there are 
no Negroes on Orangeburg's board of educa
t ion and some Negro pupils must travel across 
town to school (above), the town can take 
justifiable pride in its educational system. 

The main reason why segregation would con
tinue in practical effect in· Orangeburg is that 
its Negroes tend to live in areas separate from 
its whites, as shown in the aerial map (oppo
site). Even with racial barriers down, most 
children would go to the same schools. Resi
dential zoning would also help preserve the 
status quo. Not many Negroes would object. 
For most of them, the moral triumph in the 
court's decision would replenish for years 

• to come an already ample store of patience. 
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Below, first-graders at the white Mellichamp Ele
mentary School line up to play follow-the-leader. 

SEGREGATED BUSES load up in Orangeburg, 
white children in foreground, Negro children in line 

LOCATION OF SCHOOLS in Orangeburg con
forms closely to residential situation. White lines 

INTERRACIAL SCHOOL MEETING is held 
monthly for all Orangeburg's district principals and 

outside for another bus (left, background). There are 
14 buses for each, but Negro ones are more crowded. 

surround areas predominantly Negro. Town has 
plans for two schools in addition to those shown. 

school executives to promote cooperation in solving 
administrative problems common to all the schools. 

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE ] 3 



Historic Decision CONTINUED 

FAMOUS FIGURES IN A LONG LEGAL BATTLE 

FIRST SCHOOL SEGREGATION CASE in U.S. courts was Roberts vs. the 
City of Boston in 1849. Charles Sumner (left) argued for Sarah Roberts, a Ne
gro barred from a white school. Massachusetts Chief Justice Lemuel Shaw (right) 
ruled against Sumner. But in 1855 the state outlawed all school segn·g,1tion. 

"SEPARATE BUT EQUAL" doctrine was propounded by Justice Henry Bil
lings Brown (left) who wrote Supreme Court opinion in 1896 case of Plessy vs. 
Ferguson, which sanctioned segregation but ordered equal transportation facil
ities. In first big test of doctrine Donald Murray in 1935 gained admission to 
University of Maryland law sd10ol because there was no comparable state law 
school for Negroes. Today Mmray (right) has a successful Baltimore practice. 

VICTORIOUS LAWYERS who won last week's cases stand before Supreme 
Court Building in Washington. George E. C. Hayes (left) argued the District of 
Columbia case. Thurgood Marshall (center) argued the crucial South Carolina 

• and Virginia cases. James Nabrit Jr. of Howard University (right) was legal adviser. 
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NEGRO PUPIL Myrtha Trotter entered Claymont, Del. high school when 
state court ruled available Negro facilities were unequal. She has fitted in well. 

THE RESULTS ALREADY WON 
IN A CENTURY-LONG FIGHT 

The inevitability of the court's ruling was summed up last week by a Ken
tucky newspaper, the Louisville Courier-Journal, which editorialized: 
"The Supreme Court's rule is not itself a revolution. It is rather ac
ceptance of a process that has been going on a long time and that is like 
an ocean's steady pressures-not easy to see as they move in, but finally 
impossible to restrain by any man-made devices." In the U.S. this proc
ess has been mirrored for a century in a long succession of legal decisions 
(left). Admittedly sensitive to the forces of history, the current Supreme 
Court went beyond previous rulings in favor of "separate but equal" ed
ucational facilities and recognized the psychological and social draw
backs inherent in segregation. "Separate educational facilities," said 
Chief Justice Earl Warren, "are inherently unequal." State segregatio11 
laws, the court held, violated the Fourteenth Amendment by depriving 
the children of equal protection of law; the District of Columbia laws 
violated the Fifth Amendment by depriving them of due process of law. 
The decision was a special triumph for the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, whose legal aides (below, left) argued 
the cases along predominantly psychological rather than legalistic lines. 

Actually the court was only barely keeping up with the very cases it was 
considering. In two states, Delaware (above) and Kansas (opposite), local 
action had already started bringing about an end to school segregation. 

GLIMPSE OF FUTURE can be seen at Randolph school in To
peka, Kan. where Jacqueline Womack (left) confers with friend. Last 
September, while its case was before court, Topeka voted to abolish 
elementary school segregation under Kansas' local option clause. 
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THE FIVE NEGRO CHILDREN MADE f AMOUS BY ... 

HARRY BRIGGS JR. (S.C.) ETHEL BELTON (DEL.> 

DOROTHY DAVIS (VA.) LINDA BROWN (KAN.) SPOTTSWOOD BOLLING (0.C.) 
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A preview of Southern white and Negro 

children sharing the same classrooms: 

THE SCHOOLS THAT 
BROKE THE COLOR LINE 
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What happens when white and Negro youngsters 

study together for the first time-in a state 

that has kept them apart? Here, in the ex

perience of three small schools in Delaware, is 

a preview of the change facing the whole South 

BY WILLIAM PETERS 
PHOTOGRAPHY BY IKE VERN 

l he first dav of school this fall in Delaware-a state in 
. which racially segregated public education is required 

by law-found three public schools beginning their 
third year of teaching Negro and white children side 

by side in the same classrooms. These three schools are the 
first public schools in any of the 17 segregation states to have 
experienced the change-over now facing the entire South. 

All three schools are within a short distance of Wilmington, 
Delaware's largest city. Two of them-Claymont High School 
and Hockessin School No. 29-accepted Negro students for the 
first time in September, 1952, as a result of a court ruling which 
found the corresponding Negro schools unequal, a finding up
held by the Delaware Supreme Court. The third school, Ardf'n 
Elementary School, voluntarily-and in defiance of the State 
Constitution-opened its doors to colored children at the same 
time. 

The instrument which began this revolution in the Dela
ware schools was the pen of a 53-year-old Negro woman, Mrs. 
Fred Bulah. Sarah Bulah, in the fall of 1950, began writing 
letters to local and state authorities complaining about the lack 
of a school bus to take her adopted daughter, Shirley, to the 
Negro elementary school in Hockessin, Delaware, about two 
miles away. White children in Hockessin who traveled no 
farther to their school were furnished a school bus by the State. 
The white children's school bus passed twice daily in front of 
the Bulah home. 

Shirley Bulah had been abandoned by her real mother in 
Wilmington at the age of about one year. Mrs. Bulah read in 
her newspaper of the child found on a doorstep. "As soon as I 
read that the little girl was colored," Mrs. Bulah said recently, 
"I ran to the chicken yard where my husband was working. I 
told Fred I wanted that baby." Two weeks later, Shirley was 
placed in their home as a foster child.. Two years later, the 
Bulahs adopted her legally. 

When Shirley was six, Mrs. Bulah @ntered her in Hockessin 
School No. 107, the Negro elementary school. "Since there was 
no bus," Mrs. Bulah said, "I had to drive her both ways t>ach 
day. I did that for two years." The lack of a school bus 
meant a number of things to Mrs. Bulah. It meant she could 
not work. In bad weather, it frequently meant dangerous 



}Sig changes started because a school bus wouldn't stop 

The Bulah family touched off the Delaware experiment. 
When the school bus wouldn't stop for Shirley, they 
med to have her admitted to the white children's school. 

driving. Worst of all, the school hours at the little one
room, six-grade country school were exasperatingly ir
regular. 

"Sometimes," Mrs. Bulah said, "the teacher let them 
out at noon. Sometimes at one o'clock. Sometimes two. 
Shirley would go next door and telephone me to come 
after her. I never knew when she'd be through." 

When Shirley was ready to start third grade, Mr. 
Bulah, a chicken farmer who had lived in Hockessin 55 of 
his 69 years, told his wife he didn't see why the State 
couldn't give Shirley transportation to school. Mrs. Bulah 
agreed, and she telephoned the woman who drove the bus 
for the white children. "She told me I could write to the 
Supervisor of Transportation in the Department of Public 
Instruction, in Dover, the State Capitol," Mrs. Bulah said: 
"And I did, too." 

• Receiving no answer after several weeks, Mrs. Bulah 
wrote to the Governor. In due time, she received answers 
to both letters and an application for transportation to be 
filled out by Shirley's colored teacher, Miss Constancia 
Beaujohn. "Miss Beaujohn said I was just wasting my 
time," Mrs. Bulah said. "She said she had tried to get 
transportation before and never could. But she filled out 
the papers, anyhow, and I sent them in." 

The answer to the application from the Supervisor of 
Transportation in Dover told Mrs. Bulah what she already 
knew: No transportation facilities were provided for 
Hockessin School No. 107. "I wrote again," Mrs. Bulah 
said. "This time I asked for Shirley to ride on the white 
children's bus and be dropped at the colored school. The 
State Board of Education answered that letter. They said 
bus transportation was part of a school program and, since 
the State Constitution required separate educational facili
ties for colored and white, Shirley couldn't ride on the 
white children's bus." 

At that point, Mr. and Mrs. Bulah went to a colored 

Shirley Bulah now attends Hockessin School No. 29, along 
with a small number of other Negro youngsters-and ride.~ 
to school every day on the bus that used to pass her by. 

lawyer, Mr. Louis L. Redding, a member of the Wilming
ton Branch of the National Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People (NAACP), who also serves on 
that organization's national legal staff. "Lawyei: Redding 
told us," Mrs. Bulah said, "that the next step was to ask 
that Shirley be admitted to the white school. We had 
tried everything else. So I wrote again, and of course, 
the answer was no. 

"We talked the whole thing over again, and we de
cided Shirley was never going to get transportation until 
she could go to the white school. I knew she'd be better 
off in every way at the white school-it's just a better 
school-so we finally told Lawyer Redding to go to court." 

The Bulah case was not the only one Louis Redding 
filed in the Court of Chancery, for about that time he had 
learned of a number of Negro parents who had tried to 
enroll their children in schools around Wilmington. It 
was apparently a spontaneous movement. "The Shirley 
Bulah case involved an elementary school," Mr. Redding 
said, "and it was thought best to seek to open a high 
school at the same time. So the local NAACP got to
gether a number of parents of Negro children who had 
been refused admission to Claymont High School, in the 
community of Claymont, about seven miles north of 
Wilmington. The parents of eight children agreed to have 
suit filed in their names." 

In the days before the Bulahs' suit came to trial, 
Sarah Bulah found that her action had divided the Negro 
community in Hockessin. There were whispers that it was 
all because Sarah, as Fred Bulah's second wife, was a 
"newcomer to town." (She had lived there only nine 
years.) . There were even whispers that, because Shirle· 
is light-brown in color, the Bulahs thought she was whit 
and didn't want her associating with colored children. 
For one reason or another, most of the colored parents 
seemed willing to accept things the way they were. 
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f o r a I i t t I e g i r I ..... 

The children show less concern about integration of the 
schools than their parents do. White and Negro stutlents 
sit side by side in the cafeteria as ,veil as classrooms. 

"I had some of them with me," Mrs. Bulah said, "and 
they stuck with me. There were times when I wavered 
and wondered if I should give up, but somebody always 
backed me up . And I knew in my heart that segregation 
was wrong. After the suit was filed, the State spent a l?t 
of money fixing up that little colored school. They put m 
toilets and a drinking fountain. They put in new desks. 
They even planted shrubbery. But they never added a 
bus. 

" I talked to the Reverend Martin Luther Kilson, our 
pastor at Chippey African Union Methodist Church. J:Ie 
told me he was in favor of segregation, and -that dis
couraged me. I know he must have told some of the other 
parents the same thing." 

"I was opposed to the Bulahs' suit at first," the Rev. 
Mr. Kilson said recently. "Seemed to me they were get
ting into segregation under the disguise of trying to get 
a bus for the colored school. There's always been a good 
relationship between colored and white in the _eleve~ years 
I've been in Hockessin. We never had any d1ffic·ult1es un
til this. Most of the colored parents didn't want to end 
segregation. Some of them might have been afraid_ the 
Negro teachers would lose their jobs. Some just d1dn't 
see any reason to change." 

On April 1, 1952, Chancellor Collins Sei_tz, of tl~e 
Court of Chancery of the State of Delaware, delivered his 
opinion in the two cases involving the schools in Hocke~sin 
and Claymont. While he did not rule on the_ const1~u
tionality of segregated schools in general-a rulmg he rn
dicated the United States Supreme Court would have to 
make-he held that the schools in question would have Lo 
·:dmit Negro children. The schools which the colored 

-~hildren had been forced to attend, he ruled, were not 
equal, as the law required them to be. 

The State of Delaware appealed the decision to the 
State Supreme Court. On August 28, 1952, just one week 

At graduation, Claymont High School seniors sign each 
other's autograph books. When the school first admitte,l 
Negroes, opponents predicted there would be "race riots." 

The Story 

Behind This Story 

A report on as controversial a subject 
as segregation is a difficult challenge for a 
writer, a photographer and a magazine. To 
allow personal convictions to intrude even 
slightly would be to miss the mark of ob
jective reporting- showing things as they are. 

While working on this article, writer 
William Peters and photographer Ike Vern 
were often asked: "What kind of a story are 
you going to tell?" "We came down here," 
Peters told a group of Delaware citizens, 
"with blank paper and unexposed film. The 
paper is being filled with the words which you 
and others like you have spoken. The film is 
recording the things that we are seeing here. 
Nothing has been posed or arranged to prove 
a point. No one has been asked to say any
thing he didn't volunteer. When we leave, 
we'll take back the story we :aw and heard 
being lived here-nothing more." 

This, then, is their report-the simple, 
fartual story of what Jack H. Caum, presi
dent of the Delaware State Education Asso
ciation, calls ''three schools daring to move 
out in front of official action with a warm 
understanding of the needs of all children." 



The Delaware experiment has aroused strong-and differing-feelings 

Mrs. Grace Moore changed her mind about segregation. As 
principal of Hockessin School No. 29, she became con
vinced that integrated schools can operate smoothly. 

before the reopening of Delaware's schools, the State Su-
1Heme Court upheld the ruling of the lower court. 

On the first day of school, armed with health and 
birth certificates and Shirley's report card, Mrs. Bulah 
drove her daughter to Hockessin School No. 29. She asked 
to see the principal, Mrs. Grace Moore. "Mrs. Moore took 
the papers I'd brought," Mrs. Bulah said, "and she said, 
'Shirley, we are so glad to have you.' I asked to meet 
Shirley's teacher, and Mrs. Moore introduced us to Mrs. 
Christopher Vandegrift. She welcomed Shirley, too, and 
then she said, 'Shirley, I want you to pick out any desk 
you want,' and Shirley ran and picked out a desk. 

" I told Mrs. Moore I had brought Shirley to school 
in my car and I wanted her to come home on the bus. 
Mrs. Moore sa;d she'd arrange it. And that afternoon 
when that same bus came by my door as it always has, it 
stopped, and Shirley got off." 

Hockessin School No. 29 is a four-room, four-teacher 
school covering the first six grades. In addition to its 
four regular classrooms, it has a wide, grassy playground, 
a combination auditorium-gymnasium and, of course, bus 
transportation. Mrs. Grace Moore, who has been the 
teaching principal of the school for four years, has been 
teach ing for 43 years. 

"I was born in Maryland," she said recently, "and all 
of my schooling was there and in Delaware-in segregated 
schools. I grew up w:th the idea that segregation was 
right, and ,·.hen I first learned that our school here might 
have to adrn :t Negro children, it bothered me plenty. 

"All three of my teachers and I were terribly sur
prised when the State Supreme Court upheld the decision. 
But the biggest surprise was when Shirley Bulah was the 
only colored chi ld to enroll the first day of school. A 
month later, two more entered, and in January, three 

Nancy Stevens, an eighteen-year-old senior, had "no par
ticular feeling" about the admission of Negro students. 
But she thinks that "they feel a little lonely at the school." 

more. We've had six colored children out of a total en- • • 
rollment of a little over one hundred ever since. Most of 
the colored children stayed at the colored school. 

" I know now, after two years of experience with in
tegration, that it works. It works even when some of the 
teachers are against it, as they have been at this school. 
Most teachers have too much professional pride to let their 
feelings interfere with their teaching. It took me a long 
time to see it, hut I think now that integration is right. 
But there's no sense pretending it hasn't meant problems. 
The biggest ones have been with parents and teachers, not 
children. And also, of course, we had absolutely no 
preparation, and no help whatsoever. There's been abso
lutely no leadership from the State, and they' re supposed 
to be the policy makers." Mrs. Moore's eyes blazed. 
She paused, then went on. 

"We teach rhythm in gym classes-square dancing. 
Some of the white parents objected to having their chil
dren dance with colored children. I solved that by getting 
the approval of some parents I knew were in favor of in 
tegration for their children to dance in the sets with the 
colored children. 

"One mother called me right after we admitted Negro 
children. 'I'd like to know why my child can't sit next to 
white children,' she said. I knew if I changed one seat, 
I'd be through. I told her I wasn't going to change any
body's seat, and after that, no one else called about seat
ing. Most of these difficulties came at the beginning. 
Now, after two years, I think a lot of that feeling has 
broken down." 

Of the four teachers at the school, Mrs. Moore is th 
only one who has come to feel that integration is right, .. 
Mrs. Christopher Vandegrift, Shirley Bulah's first teacher 
at the school, has taught school 19 years, nine of them at 
No. 29. Before the court order, she told Mrs. Moore she'd 
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Merle Anderson was given "a definite feeling of being 
,iielcome" at Claymont. She encountered no special prob
l~ms in tran.~ferring there from an all-Negro high school. 

resign if Negroes were admitted to the school. "I was 
thinking it would mean large numbers of them," she said 
recently, in explanation. -

"The week after Shirley Bulah entered my class," 
she continued, "I received at least four telephone calls 
from white parents who didn't want their children to sit 
beside or near her. Some of them threatened to remove 
their children from school if I didn't change the seating. 
Of course, I refused. I know of only one child who has 
actually been taken out of school since the colored chil
dren entered. 

"I just don't think we're ready for integration, and 
I know it means trouble with the white parents. There 
haven't been any problems with the colored parents at 
all. I can' t see why Negro children can't just go to their 
own schools, the way they did before. But if we have 
to integrate our school, at least I know now that it can be 
done. We've had colored children here two years now, 
and nothing very bad has happened. If I have to put up 
with it, I will, and I think I can be fair about it, too. I 
think I have been fair." 

Mrs. Mildred C. lnsinga, a teacher of 15 years ex
perience, six-and-a-half of them at No. 29, had the same 
problem of telephone calls about seating as her colleagues. 
She handled it the same way. Her feelings about integra
tion differ slightly from the others'. "My first colored 
pupil was a very well behaved fifth-grade boy. I couldn't 
help feeling what a pathetic figure he was, one colored 
boy in a class of thirty whites. I felt a little resentful 
toward the court and the NAACP for putting a child into 
1uch a situation. I just don't think we are ready fnr 
mtegration." 

This idea that a community should be prepared for 
integration is obviously one which the teachers at Hockes
sin School No. 29 believe in firmly, yet none of them '. 

Miss A. Ethel Cheyney, teacher at Hockessin, is against 
integration. "I just believe that segregation is right," she 
declares, "And not just in the schools, but throughout." 

had any idea as to what kind of preparation was needed. 
Of the four teachers, Miss A. Ethel Cheyney, who 

has taught school in Hockessin for 30 years, was by far 
the most outspoken against integration two years ago. 
She still is. "There has never been any racial tension 
in Hockessin," Miss Cheyney said, "until this thing came 
up. 

"I'm against this integration, and I'll tell you why. 
It was done by an organization that used pressure. It 
wasn't done by the State Board of Education or the local 
people or the State itself. There's a lot of feeling against 
the NAACP here, and they haven't been so successful, 
either. You notice that a majority of the colored children 
still go to the colored school, don't you? 

"I got my first colored children this last year-three 
first-grade boys. At first, I seated them together, be
cause at least they knew each other. Then, I separated 
them so no one could say I was sticking them together. 
But they drifted back together all by themselves. So, 
finally, I put them together again. 

" Now, you take the PTA," Miss Cheyney continued. 
"Mrs. Bulah comes to most of the meetings, and she usually 
brings her daughter. No one else brings children to PTA 
meetings; why should she? 

"I just believe that segregation is right, that's all. 
And not just in the schools, but throughout. Look at 
South America, where all the races and creeds have inter
married, and what have they got? Lazy, unproductive, 
backward people. The court decision sickened me, be
cause it gave no value to individuals. This kind of thing 
may lead to intermarriage, and then where will we be?" 
Miss Cheyney shook her head. "I'm against it," she said, 
"but I don' t think my feelings have influenced my treat
ment of the colored children. We all pity them here." 

As for Shirley Bulah, any (Continued 



Children in Delaware's first integrated schools get more than textbook learning. Important lessons come 

from studying and playing together. 



problems her entry into -the school may 
have caused are unknown to her. "I felt 
a little nervous the first day," she said, 
"because I didn't know what it would be 
like. The work is a little harder, but. out
side of that, I haven't had any trouble. 
I like the school and the teachers." 

"I've been to most of the PT A meet
ings," her mother said, "and if we colored 
parents aren't welcome there, they cer
tainly have put on a mighty good front. 
Last meeting, in May, they asked me to 
make cookies, and everyone there en
joyed them. 

"The colored parents who have kept 
their children in the segregated school 
just don't know any better," Mrs. Bulah 
added. "Lots of Negroes feel inferior to 
whites. They're afraid to speak up. One 
father told me the colored school was 
good enough for him and it would have 
to be good enough for his children. But 
some of my neighbors-white people
have congratulated me for going ahead 
with the suit." 

Until 1952, when the court decision 
went into effect, there were two Negro 
teachers in the one-room colored school 
in Hockessin. Today, Miss Constancia 
Beaujohn, Shirley Bulah's former teacher, 
teaches there alone. The other teacher 
was moved when the enrollment dropped 
because of the six children who trans
ferred. Miss Beaujohn is defensive when 
she hears comparisons between her school 
and the white school. 

"That's a much larger school," she 
said recently, " and for a small group of 
children, we have everything they have. 
Some of the playground equipment you 
see up there was given by the PTA, and 
you can't count that." 

"I'm not opposed to integrated 
schools," Miss Beaujohn said, "but I've 
talked with some of the colored children 
at No. 29, and they aren't too happy 
there. Most of the colored children are 
still right here, and their parents would 
rather have them here. They're used to 
having their own school, and they like 
to have their children taught by a colored 
teacher." . 

Hockessin is a community sthl di
vided on the question of integration two 
years after it was put into effect. The 
division, which affects Negroes as well 
as whites, shows signs of narrowing with 
the passage of time. Integration is work
ing. even in a divided community. 

Harvey E. Stahl, Superintendent of 
Schools of Claymont, Delaware, is a de
·ermined-looking man with a twinkle in 
,is eye. His job involves the supervision 

of Claymont's three schools: a Negro ele
mentary school, a white elementary 
school and the high school, in reality, a 
junior high and high school combined. 
Until the court's decision, Negro children 

above the sixth grade were forced to at
tend Howard High School, a segregated 
Negro school in Wilmington, seven miles 
from Claymont. 

" I came to Claymont 32 years ago 
from Indiana," Mr. Stahl said recently. 
" I never had any racial prejudices. and 
I haven't any now. When I learned that 
the State Supreme Court had upheld the 
lower court's decision that Negro chil
dren be admitted to Claymont High 
School, I decided right then and there 
that we would make integration work. 
I think we have." 

Mr. Stahl learned of that decision a 
week before school opened. " On Tues
day," he said, "two days before school 
opened, we had faculty meetings. No 
official word had been received by any
one in Claymont. 

"On Wednesday, our local Board of 
Education decided to enroll Negro chil
dren even though we had no mandate 
from the court. That day, eleven colored 
children appPared with their parents at 
the school. I talked with them my.self. 
I told them they were welcome, but that 
this new experience would be difficult in 
many ways. 'I'm going to do everything 
I can to help you,' I said, ' but you will 
have to co-operate one hundred percent.' 

"They all-parents and children
agreed," Mr. Stahl added. "Every one 
of them promised complete co-operation. 
And every one of them has kept his 
promise." 

The next day, school opened. The 
eleven Negro children were divided 
among five of the school's six grades. 
There were no high school seniors. In a 
total enrollment of about five hundred, 
the eleven Negro students were hardly 
noticed by the white children. "The 
next day," Mr. Stahl said, "I received 
telephone calls from the Attorney Gen
eral and the State Superintendent of 
Schools. Both instructed me to drop the 
colored children from school because the 
case was going to be appealed to the 
United States Supreme Court. They felt 
their case might be prejudiced if the 
Negro children were already in the 
school. 

"I refused flatly," Mr. Stahl said. 
"I told them the children had already 
been admitted and that we were dealing 
with human beings, people with feelings, 
not just a legal case." 

A special meeting of the Claymont 
Board of Education upheld Mr. Stahl's 
refusal , and the faculty of the high school 
passed with only one dissenting vote a 

'resolution expressing the conviction that 
the Negro children, having once been ad
mitted, should not now be dropped. Four 
days later, Mr. Stahl received the official 
mandate of the State Supreme Court to 
admit Negro children. 

About halfway between Wilmington 
and Claymont is a small commumty 
called Arden, settled originally in 1900. 
In 1922, and again in 1950, nearby plots 
of land became available, and first Ar
dentown and then Ardencroft, two sim
ilar communities, were begun. For the 
first time in 1950, a number of Negro 
families leased land in one of the three 
communities-Ardencroft. Four Negro 
families built homes. One of them was 

Dr. Leon V. Anderson, a Wilmington phy
sician, and his wife and six children. 

When the State Supreme Court's de
cision was rendered, three of Dr. Ander
son's children were enrolled in Wilming
ton 's Negro High School. Two younger 
children had been attending a segregated 
Negro elementary school. The decision 
meant the three older children could now 
attend Claymont High School, which was 
closer to Ardencroft. Dr. Anderson 
cailed the trustees of Arden to see if his 
younger children could attend the Arden 
Elementary School. 

\Tone of the community's trustees 
objected, and the school principal agreed. 
But all were worried about integrating 
their school in defiance of the State Con
stitution and in the absence of a court 
mandate. The children were entered, 
and the trustees went to the State Capitol 
to attend the next meeting of the State 
Board of Education. They explained 
what they had done and expressed their 
desire to allow the Negro children to re
main in the school, at least until the 
U.S. Supreme Court's decision had been 
rendered. The State Board refused to 
approve the move, but there were indica
tions that nothing would be done to op
pose it. 

Arden, thus, became the third com
munity in a segregation state to integrate 
its schools. At the same time, it became 
perhaps the first community in history to 
integrate a school in direct violation of 
its State's Constitution. For Arden, that 
was the end of it. Integration has raised 
no problems whatsoever. 

At Claymont High School, the situa
tion is much the same. "Some friends of 
mine," Mr. Stahl said recently, "told me 
when we first admitted Negroes how sorry 
they were for me. They said we'd have 
race riots for sure. I said I didn't believe 
it. And, of course, I was right. • 

"Only one of our teachers had any 
opposition to integration, and she had 
taught in an integrated school in Phila
delphia-a tough school in a tough area. 
It was hardly a fair example. And be
sides a united faculty, we had another 
tremendous advantage-Mrs. Dyson, the 
Negro teacher of the colored elementary 
school here in Claymont. I don't know 
what we would have done without her. 

"Mrs. Dyson has taught the first six 
grades for colored children in Claymont 
since 1925. I believe she's missed ex
actly one week of school in that time. 
Three of her own grandchildren were 
among the eleven Negro children we ad
mitted that first day. She's a real leader 
in the community, and to show you what 
the white community thinks of her, she 
was elected the outstanding woman of 
Claymont last year in a contest sponsored 
by the local American Legion and other 
groups. 

"Mrs. Dyson talked to all the Negro 
children and their parents before they 
enrolled here. She told me, 'lf any of my 
boys and girls cause you any trouble at 
all, you let me know, and I'll take care 
of it.' We have done that exactly twice 
in two years, and both times it was a 
child who just wasn't applying himself." 

Merle Anderson is one of Dr. Leon 
V. Anderson's thi;ee children who entered 
Claymont High School in the fall of 1952. 
Mrs. Dyson, the teacher of Claymont's 
colored elementary school, is her mater-



nal grandmother. Merle's two-year ex
perience at Claymont High School bears 
out Mr. Stahl's contention that there has 
been no trouble. Merle is an accom
plished pianist and has served as the 
accompanist for the school chorus and 
glee club. 

"From the first day," she said , "I've 
had a definite feeling of being welcome 
at Claymont. I've always felt perfectly 
free to go to any of the teachers about 
anything. I never had to." 

Merle Anderson was graduated 
from the high school last June. In the 
graduating class with her was Nancy 
Stevens, a pretty, eighteen-year-old white 
girl. "I didn't have any particular feel
ing when I heard that Claymont would 
have colored kids," Nancy said shortly 
before her graduation. 

"My father didn't see why they had 
to change things, but he didn't do any
thing about it. My mother had no feel
ing one way or another. Some of the .. 
Negro students have been real assets to 
the school-Merle Anderson is one. I 
think she's been accepted by everyone. 
The same is true of some others. But 
most of them don't mix much with the 
white kids. In the cafeteria, most of 
them eat together. I don't blame them. 
I think they feel a little lonely. 

"Some of the white fellows were 
against having Negroes in the school last 
year, and some of them picked on the 
younger ones a little. It's died out pretty 
much this year. I think integrated 
schools will work, all right, and I cer
tainly have no prejudice against Negroes. 
But I would hate to see the Negroes take 
over. You know, if there were more of 
them than us, they might take over in all 
the activities. And I think some of the 
colored girls would like to go out with 
white boys, and I don't agree with that. 
But so far, it's worked fine." 

Spencer Robinson is one of the eight 
colored children in whose nam·es the 
original court case was filed. Both he 
and Merle Anderson, each with a colored 
partner from another school, attended 
last year's Junior Prom. Merle attended 
the one the year before. Neither of them 
seemed to feel. there was anything un
usual about it. 

"I was surprised when we won the 
court case," Spencer Robinson said. 
"Surprised and happy. I knew this was 
a nice school, and I wanted to go to an 
integrated school. Everyone has made 
us feel welcome here since the beginning. 
Oh, there have been a few remarks about 
my color-but nothing like what I ex
pected. We all sit where we please, and 
we're all treated equally." 

"There just haven't been any social 
problems at all," said John A. Stoops, a 
teacher of English, mathematics and 
c1v1cs. "The children-both white and 
colored- have adopted the social patterns 
of their parents. Dancing is an example. 
This community doesn't accept inter
racial dancing. At school dances, the 
children have just adopted that pattern." 

Social dancing in the gym classes 
was a problem for Miss C1aire Byler, the 
girls' physical education teacher at Clity
mont High School. " In classes where 
the colored boys and girls weren't evenly 
divided, I just eliminated social dancing," 
she said. "But we never stopped teach
ing square dancing. Basically, I think 
the white children have accepted integra
tion. We have colored girls on the field 
hockey, softball and basketball teams
all teams that play against other schools, 
white schools. The one colored girl on 
the basketball team was so popular the 
other girls elected her captain. 

"My own observation," Miss Byler 
said, "is that the colored students are all 
polite and co-operative, more so, usually, 
than the white children. And the credit 
for that goes to Mrs. Dyson, who taught 
them all in elementary school. She's a 
wonderful woman and a fine teacher." 

The school where Mrs. Dyson 
teaches, State Line School-so-called be
cause it is situated only a •hort distance 
from,.the Delaware-Pennsylvania line-is 
technically a two-room school, though 
only one room is used as a formal class
room for the 29 colored children who are 
Mrs. Dyson's students. In that one room, 
Mary Pauline Dyson, a short, stocky 
woman with graying hair and a warm 
smile. teaches the first six grades of 
school. 

Recalling her meeting before the 
opening of the high school with the col
ored parents and children affected by the 
court's order, Mrs. Dyson said recently, 
"I told them all that the eyes of the whole 
world were on us here in Claymont. I 
told the children that their behavior in 
high school would affect all colored chil
·dren, everywhere. It is our own attitude 
that is reflected by other people, I said. 
'If you go to the mirror with a smile, 
you'll meet a smile. Expect everyone to 
be your friend until you find out other
wise.' And I told them to remember that 
the white children would have a ,problem 
of adjustment, too. 

"After they started· going t9 the high 
school, it got to be a habit for some of 
them to come back here to this little 
school every day to tell me about what 
happened that day. Sometimes, there 
were problems, a white boy, who had 
punclied ·one ol the colored boys,· maybe. 
I'd tell him we can't always hit back. 
But they really haven't had any problems 
that weren't problems all children have, 
whatever their color. 

"I know some Negro teachers in the 
South are afraid they'll lose their jobs 
when the schools are integrated. I'm not 
worried about that. Whatever they do 
to the schools, we need all the teachers 
we can get, white or colored. I'm not 
worried about teaching white and colored 
children together. I've been teaching for 
29 years, and I know that a child is a 
child." 

On the road from the State Line 
School to Claymont High School is a 
small service station owned by Louis 

Scarpitti, a young white man. Many of 
the Negro families in the company houses 
nearby are customers of his. "I haven't 
seen anything you could call a problem 
in the integration at the high school," he 
said. "The court said do it, and they did 
it. That's all. If there've been any white 
people against it, and I'm sure there 
have, they 've sure kept quiet about it. 

"I have a boy in second grade over 
at the white elementary ~chool. I sup
pose now that the United States Supreme 
Court h.as declared segregation illegal. 
they'll be integrating the elementary 
school, too. It doesn't bother me. I 
grew up with most of the fathers of those 
colored children up at Mrs. Dyson's 
school. I played baseball with them and 
went swimming with them. Nice peo
ple. I don't see why my boy shouldn't 
go to school with their children." 

Harvey Stahl summed it up in his 
office at the Claymont High School. "Of 
course, integration works. It works if 
you want it to work. And maybe even if 
you don't. 

"Children have no prejudice unless 
they're taught. We had a girl in a gym 
class who square-danced one day in a 
group that included a Negro boy. When 
she got home that afternoon, she told her 
mother what fun they'd had. She men
tioned, in passing, that one of the boys 
in her set was colored . Her mother 
jumped on that, asked if she'd danced 
with him and then threatened to call me 
and object. The girl put her foot down. 
'If you call anyone, Mother,' she said, 
'I'll never tell you another thing.'" Har
vey Stahl chuckled. "I learned about 
that incident much later," he said . "It 
shows you how far ahead of us our chil
dren can be." 

On May 17, 1954, the United States 
Supreme Court handed down its historic 
unanimous decision barring segregation 
in public schools. This month, the 
Court will hear argument, on how and 
when that decision should be put into 
effect throughout the South. Sometime 
later, a decision on those questions will 
be rendered. 

Meanwhile, the three schools in 
Delaware which jumped the gun on inte
gration hold a lesson for the rest of Dela
ware and the 16 other states which re
quire school segregation by law. None 
of the three schools can possibly dupli
cate exactly the situation in any other 
school. None of them can be considered 
representative of all or even a portion of 
the schools throughout the South. But 
if the experience of Hockessin, Arden 
and Claymont shows anything, it shows 
that integration can be accomplished, 
even where there is strong opposition. 

And the experience of these three 
communities demonstrates one other im
portant fact: Where there is real leader
ship in the schools, leadership which is 
responsible and willing to try, the job is 
much easier. 

Negro and white children 
school together in the South. 
has helped show the way. 

can go to 
Delaware 
THE ENr 



Why You Should Know About 
Claymont's 1952 Integration! 

Claymont High School was the FIRST public school to 
LEGALLY integrate (1952) - two years ' before the Brown v. 
Board of Education decision made segregation unconstitutional in 
education in the United States. 

So WHY is the integration of Claymont important? Claymont was 
used as an example of how integration could be peacefully 
achieved when Redding, Greenberg and Marshall argued the 
Claymont case (Belton v. Gebhart) before the U.S. Supreme Court 
in December '52 and '53. (Claymont was one of two Delaware 
cases to be added to the existing four cases which all together 
make up the Brown v. Bd. of Ed. case. ) The fact that integration 
had occurred peacefully influenced the Supreme Court decision, 
the fact that the Delaware judge (Seitz) was the first judge to find 
for the black plaintiffs and also to state that in his opinion 
segregation was detrimental to all students made the Delaware 
cases the cornerstone of the Brown decision. 

The Brown case (May 17, 1954) was the first time the United 
States had nationally declared segregation in education to be 
unconstitutional and truly began the civil rights movement on a 
national level. It was only after the Brown decision that the civil 
rights movement burst out in earnest through sit-ins, marches, 
"freedom rides," boycotts and other expressions for civil rights. 

Much is known about what happened after 1954 but not about the 
first community and the first school which integrated in 1952 -
with black and white school officials working together but not 
knowing what to expect from outside sources. This community 
was Claymont, Delaware. We owe Judge Seitz, attorney Redding 
(assisted by Greenberg and Marshall), the black students and their 
parents, the Claymont School board and officials, and the 
Claymont community our recognition, our respect, and our 
admiration. They were true civil rights pioneers. 



Alphabetical Guide to Museum Poster Information 

1952: Claymont High School was integrated. 
1954: Brown v. Bd. of Ed decision declared segregation in education 

to be unconstitutional in the United States. 
1964: Civil Rights Act of 1964 declared segregation unconstitutional 

in all aspects oflife in the United States. 

Arden: Arden, Del. Community where three blacks students were 
admitted voluntarily in 1952 after their older siblings were 
admitted to Claymont High School. Arden did not go through 
the courts. 

Belton v. Gebhart: Claymont, Del. case (1952) which found that 
black students had to be admitted immediately to the white 
schools based on "separate but equal." Appealed and added as 
part of Brown v. Bd. of Ed. at the U.S. Supreme Court. 

Brown v. Bd. of Ed: (also known as Brown) In 1954, U.S. Supreme 
Court found that segregated schools were unconstitutional, 
overturning a 1899 Supreme Court decision. 

Bulah v. Gebhart: Hockessin, Del. case tried with Belton v Gebhart. 

Claymont: Claymont, Delaware - High School integration occurred 
in 1952, first public school in the segregated 17 states to 
legally integrate graduating two black students in June, 1954, 
just six weeks after Brown decision .. School system completed 
integration in 1957 after new schools were built. 

Claymont Community Center - The original school now houses the 
Community Center, library and History Room. 

"Claymont Twelve" The 11 students who integrated Claymont H.S. 
plus Louise Belton whose name was on the case but who 
decided not to attend Claymont High School. (Merle Anderson, 
Spencer Robinson, Myrtha Trotter, Styron Sanford, Almena 
Short, Elbert ' Crumpler, Joan Anderson, Carol Anderson, 
Bernice Byrd, John Davis, Robert Sanford.) 

Court of Chancery: The Delaware court in which the integration 
cases of Belton and Bulah were tried; Seitz was Chancellor. 



Delaware Constitution: After 1900 stated that "separate schools 
for white and blacks must be maintained" in Delaware. 

Delaware Supreme Court: The highest court in Delaware. In the 
cases of Belton and Bulah the Del. Supreme Court upheld 
the lower court decisions. 

Dyson, Pauline: Community leader and teacher at the elementary 
Stateline school for black students in Claymont, Delaware. 

Greenberg, Jack: NAACP LDF lawyer, who assisted Redding 
with the cases in Delaware and then at the US Supreme 
Court (Brown). He has devoted his career to arguing and 
winning cases for civil rights for people worldwide. 

Hickman Row - Housing built by Worth Steel for their black 
employees in 1911. A close knit community from 1910 to 
the present where homes are now individually own~d. 

History Room: Room in the Claymont Community Center where 
a permanent display about Claymont integration is kept. 
Also a school memorabilia room for Claymont alumni. 

Hockessin: Hockessin, Del. where the elementary school was sued 
to admit Shirley Bulah. Bulah was admitted in 1952 
although no other black children attended for several years. 

Howard High School: The school in Wilmington Del. where the 
black high school students from the area, including 
Claymont (until 1952), were required to attend. 

Historic Marker: In Delaware, the Public Archives places 
historic markers at sites that are considered to be of 
historic importance. Claymont High School, Howard High 
School, Hockessin and Hickman Row have markers. 

Mandate: A court's decision cannot be carried out until a written 
mandate is given. If the decision is going to be appealed a 
mandate is not given - waiting for the next court's decision. 

Marshall, Thurgood: The NAACP LDF attorney who led the 
cases which later consolidated into the 1954 Brown v. Ed of 
Ed. case. Later a U.S. Supreme Court judge. 



LDF: Legal Defense Fund- part of the NAACP devoted to the legal 
system of obtaining civil rights for all people, continuing their 
work today. LDF was the group which assisted/argued the 
cases in the states which were combined into the Brown v. Bd. 
of Ed case. This group was led by a young Thurgood Marshall. 

NAACP: National Association for the Advancement of Colored 
People was created in 1909 and was/is devoted to the 
struggle for achieving equal rights for all people. They 
continue their work today for all minorities. 

National Register: The National Register of Historic Places is the 
Nation's official list of cultural resources worthy of 
preservation. Howard High School and Hickman Row have 
been added to the National Register. 

Redding, Louis L.: The first black attorney in Delaware. Redding 
argued cases for the poor and minorities throughout his 
career. He argued· the cases of Belton and Bulah in the 
Court of Chancery, Delaware Supreme Court, and the U.S. 
Supreme Court (Brown v. Bd. of Ed.) 

Seitz, Collins J.: As Chancellor, Seitz decided the Belton and Bulah 
cases in favor of the black students, being the first judge to 
r~quire immediate integration of the white schools on the basis 
of "separate but equal" but also stating that segregation was 
detrimental to the black students. 

Stahl, Harvey: Superintendent of Claymont Public Schools who, in 
1952, along with the Claymont School Board, defied the State 
Attorney General and State Board of Ed. by first enrolling the 
black students and then refusing to send the students home. 

Stateline School: The one room school for black elementary students 
in Claymont, Delaware from 1922- 1957, built by P.S. DuPont. 

I 

Tryon, Evelyn and Sager: Sager Tryon was a member of the 
Claymont School Board during the integration process. Evelyn 
Tryon worked for the recognition of the students and parents, 
Seitz, and the community for their roles in the civil rights 
movement. She enabled the creation of the History Room as a 
permanent way to preserve this important legacy. 



Attorney Redding, and Superintendent 
Stahl had all worked together to be sure 
that when the state finally gave 
permission for the students to attend, 
that all was prepared and ready. 

September 5, 1952 - Attorney General H. Albert 
Young called in the morning and 
demanded the students be sent home 
because the Delaware case was being 
appealed. Superintendent Harvey Stahl 
refused and went to State Line School 
to consult with Mrs. Dyson. Stahl and 
the Board met in special session and 
agreed to refuse to send the students 
home and the teachers signed a letter 
stating they wanted the students to 
remain in the school. Later in the day 
Young called back and said the children 
could stay in the school, but the school 
had already decided the children were 
going to stay regardless of what the 
state decided. 

September 9, 1952 - The Claymont Board of 
Education received its official mandate 
from the Delaware State Supreme Court 
up-holding the mandate of the Court of 
Chancery which required that the black 
students be enrolled for the school year 
1952-53. 

November 1952: Two Delaware cases officially 
added to Brown V. Bd. of Ed. case at 
the U.S. Supreme Court joining 
Kansas, South Carolina, Virginia and 
Washington D.C. 

Dec 8, 1952, Dec. 9, 1953: Two Delaware cases 
argued by Redding and Greenberg 
citing how integration could be done 
successfully. 

May 17, 1954 - Brown v. Board of Ed. in the 
U.S. Supreme Court overturned the 
rulings of the other four cases and 
affirmed the Delaware case. 
Segregation in education was 
determined to be unconstitutional. 

June 30, 1954: Claymont graduated two black 
students. 

May 31, 1955 - Brown II: The U.S. Supreme 
Court sent the School Segregation 
Cases back to the district courts. It 
determined that the law had to be 
complied with "at the earliest 
practicable date" leaving the decision 
of speed in compliance with the 
schools and district courts. 

June 30, 1957 - Claymont closed the State Line 
School and all grades, K-12, officially 
integrated. 

Prepared by Virginia Tryon Smilack 
vsmilack@optonline.net 1 973 584 0856 

Permanent display: Claymont Community Center -
History Room. Claymont, Del 1 302 792 2757. 

African American Heritage Museum of Southern 
Jersey, Inc. 1 609 704 7262 

How c1ay111ont Helped 

To Change Alll8flC811 Histol'J 
First State, First School, First to 

Integrate 

Claymont High School integrated peacefully 
in 1952, nearly two years prior to the U.S. 
Supreme Court's rendering of the now 
famous Brown v. Board of Education 
decision in May 1954 which required 
integration in schools and other facilities 
throughout the nation. The Brown case was 
based in part on the decision and wording 
made by Chancellor Collins J. Seitz in two 
Delaware cases: Bulah v. Gebhart and Belton 
v. Gebhart. and on the argument made by 
attorneys Redding and Greenberg that 
integration could be achieved peacefully 
because it had already been done in 
Delaware. 

Claymont was unique because the school 
wanted equal opportunities for a// students 
and worked to insure that the school would 
be integrated even though it would require 
that the school be taken to court. However, 
without the perseverance of Superintendent 
Stahl and the School Board, the school 
would not have been able to integrate even 
with Seitz's remarkable decision. 



• How CLA YMONT HELPED TO 
CHANGE AMERICAN HISTORY! 

After 1900, all Delaware public schools 
were required by the state constitution to be 
segregated, "separate but equal", based on a 
1896 United States Supreme Court decision, 
Plessy v. Ferguson. In 1950, Vice Chancellor 
Collins J. Seitz determined in Parker v. 
University of Delaware that the University must 
immediately admit qualified students 
regardless of race because there were no equal 
Delaware colleges for black students. It was 
the first college ordered to desegregate by a 
court although the decision was based on 
"separate but equal" and not that segregation 
was unlawful. Also, in November 1950, five 
black students began attending Salesianum, a 
Wilmington, Del., parochial high school. -
others followed. Private schools did not have 
to comply with the state constitution, although, 
until Father Lawless enrolled these students, 
the private schools in Delaware were also 
segregated 

Claymont schools in 1950 were 
segregated in compliance with the Delaware 
constitution but in several areas - the ball 
fields, some stores, the movie theater -
Claymont was not segregated. The School 
Board members and Superintendent Stahl 
wanted segregation to end in the schools but 
the question was how to do it legally. 
According to oral history, Claymont seized the 
opportunity of having Seitz as then sitting 
Chancellor and attorney Redding willing to take 

these cases; Superintendent Stahl 
approached Mrs. Dyson, teacher and principal 
at the State Line School, to see if she felt 
integration would work and if any parents and 
students would be willing to go through the 
court system in order to attend Claymont High 
School. At a meeting, Mrs. Harvey, from the 
NAACP, met with the parents and students to 
inform them of the process to follow. 

January 15, 1951- 8 black students with parents 
applied in person for admission to 
Claymont Junior and High Schools. The 
parents stated they knew they would be 
refused and were aware of what was to 
occur but that they wanted to make an 
official application for admittance. 
Legally the school had to deny them as 
did the State School Board. 

July 1951- Filed in Chancery Court with then 
Chancellor Seitz presiding (Belton v. 
Gebhart) with the parents/students, suing 
the Claymont School Board and the State 
School Board with attorney Louis 
Redding and NAACP attorney Jack 
Greenberg as their legal counsel. 

April 1 1952 - Chancellor Collins J. Seitz 
determined that Claymont High School 
and the State Line School were not equal 
and therefore Claymont High School must 
admit Black students immediately. This 
is significant because in no other 
segregated state were black students 
admitted even in cases where white/black 
schools had been found unequal. Case 

was appealed by State Board 
Superintendent George Miller and 
Attorney General H. Albert Young to 
the Delaware Supreme Court. (This 
case was combined with Bulah v. 
Gebhart, where one student was suing 
to attend Hockessin Elementary 
school.) 

August 28, 1952 - Delaware Supreme Court 
upheld Seitz's decision. 

September 3, 1952 - Claymont told the 
parents that even without a mandate 
from the court, the students would be 
enrolled and would attend September. 
4, 1952. After Board members and 
Superintendent Stahl had spent the day 
requesting a mandate from the court to 
allow the enrollment of the students, 
verbal permission was finally given by 
the state by phone to enroll the 
students at the late night board 
meeting. However, there was NO 
official mandate (writ of execution) yet 
from the courts. 

If the students had not attended on 
Sept. 4, 1952, Claymont would not 
have been legally integrated until 
September 1954. 

September 4, 1952 - Eleven black students 
were admitted to Claymont High 
School - quietly and without incident. 
The school board, parents/students, 
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School for its role in deseg-
regating schools nation-
wid.e _ ip the form of an 
exhibit that will be on dis
play throughout February -
Black History Month. 

Claymont High was the 
first public school in 17 
segregated states to inte
grate legally in 1952, and 
its peaceful integration led 
in part to the U.S. Supreme 
Court's Brown · vs. Board 
of Education decision that 
declared segregation · in 
education unconstitutional 
in 1954. 

The decision made by 
Chancery Col,lrt Chancellor 
Collins J. Seitz in two 
Delaware cases - Belton vs. 
Gebhart for Claymont and 
Bulah vs. Gebhart for 
Hockessin - influenced .. the 
Supreme Court, said exhibit 
organizer Virginia Tryon 
Srnilack, a 1965 graduate of 
Claymont. These two 
Delaware cases were -added 
to four other cases that made 

up the Brown vs. Board of 
Education case. 

_ Joan Anderson, class of 
1956, and Bernice "Sandy" 
(Byrd) Couch, of the class 
of 1958; among the original . 
11 black students who 
enrolled at Claymont, were 
at the African American 
Heritage. Museum to dis
cuss their experiences. 

Before integration, black 
students in Claymont had to 
go , to the one-room State 
Line, School in Oaymont 
and Howard High School in 
Wilmington. But Claymont 
Superintendent , . Harvey 
-Stahl, the Claymont Board 
of Education and State Line · 
Principal Pauline Dyson 
agreed it was time for inte
gration. 

The black students and 
parents had to officially sue 
the Claymont school board 
and the State Board of 

See BLACK HISTORY; 
• page 16 
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Education in January, 1951 in order to enroll 
because the State Constitution required 
"separate · but equal schools." Chancellor• 
Seitz determined in April, · 1952 that 
Claymont High must admit the students. 
The Delaware Supreme Court upheld the 
decision in August, but no written-mandate 
was provided. 

Clayrnont enrolled the children nonethe
less and, on September 5, the United State 
Attorney General called Claymont High 
and demanded that the 11 recently acµnitted 

• black students be sent :home because the 
Claymont case was being added to qi:e 
Brown vs. Board case. • 

Stahl refused, and on September 9 the 
Delaware Supreme Court mandated that 
Claytnont High School enroll the 'black 
students. 

Anderson, 68, of New York, attended 
Claymont with her two sisters, Merle and 
Carol. • 

"I went into the ninth grade and I do 
remember being called into Mr. Stahl's 
office - all eleven of us - and he said; -
'This is my school. I don't expect any 
problems. I want everyone to behave,"' 
she said. "I remember being taken to my 
class and being welcomed there. I always 
felt welcome at Cl~ymont. !never had any 
problems. I was a little nervous in the 
beginning, but I made friends.'; 

Anderson recalled that when Claymont 
played Howard in football, . everybody 
was waiting to see' what side she and her • 
sisters would sit on. I 

! 
I 

teacher, Sta~ Line. Sthool 
~-
~ ... -.... !'J::.!il!""f~/1:"""'-"-"'ii --~ -.- . ..':· . . 

Mr. Harvey S . 
Superintendent 

ommunity LeadCl'S'"' 
. . . 

-·"' I told thetn thattlle eyes ofthe wJ,;tol~ •• 
world were :on 1,1s. liete Hi Clajnio~t!)il <' \ . ,_ -• 
told th~ children that their behavio~ --- .• -• 
ill luJJh s¢hOQl would affect all 

colored children everywhere. 
U.~and I told thetn Uiat the white 
children would have a problem 
<>;f adjustntent too. " 

Redboo~, October 195-f-

When, the State Superintendent. of 
Schools and the Attorney General 

. called on the morning of the second 
day of school [S~pt. 5, 1952] ~d 
said to send,the cofored children 
home ~-I refused.fli~y"ltold them . 
the children bad ab:eaqy 1,een 
admJtted and that ,we were dealing 
with human beings, people with 
feelings and not just a legal case " 

Red,book, October 195♦ 

"We still had friends .at Howard," she 
said. "I remember it dichfi: take long for 
my two sisters arid myself to make deci
sion. We -walked in onto the field and 
Howard was on the left side. So we just 
walked by, w.aived to them and- looped 
around the side_to Claymont's side. That's • The exhibit includes posters featuring community leaders, along with legal 
how much we felt a part of Claymont." leaders, community spaces and more. 

Couch, 65, of Atlantic City, _N.J. and . 
Smila<;:k; 59, _of ~l:lccasunria,- N:J .. said 
Claymont-was already in~gtated jna lot of 
ways - part of th,e rell86Jl the-school: integra
_tion was . relatively easy: .Blacks and whites 
weht in tht;: same stores, there were black
owned stores, they worked together at the 
steel plant and when they wanted to each 
Jooch or dinner together they • would go • 
across the state line into ]:>ellQSylvania. 

'The men at the steel plant had discussed 
this, ~ying, 'We work together and O\Jf chil-

dren play together. Why c:an't they go to "When we had a commemoration of • 
school together?'" Couch said. 'There were Claymont two years ago, it was on TV. One 
separate churches and separate schools. That's ~. of my fellow students (Clint Hall) had seen 
basically the only thing that was separate." . me on television and wanted to get in touch I 

Couch was the only black seventh- with me. They had· been looking for me for , 
grader who entered and she was the only years to come to the class reunions .. Now, 
black who graduated in her class in 1958. that says something about my classmates, , 

"Did that bother you?" asked audience - the area, the time and my feelings about it." 
member Janice Tyner, of Newark, Del. Tyner asked what preparation they had 
"Tell the truth." for Claymont. 

"I'll tell you the truth," Couch said. "My grandmother told rne to get on the 



bus and go to school," Couch said. "Ms. 
• J' J),yson • said, 'Don't start any . problems. 

. Th'fworld is looking at you today.' There 
. :/ W·i:IS ney,er any problems.'; . • 
•:z; ·11'7¥11~, with the Delaware Heritage 

• Gofumission, said the Claymont story fasci
.nates her because she was one of five stu
dents,.~.who integrated Washington IIigh 
School in Milwaukee, Wis. in the Ialli 1 %0s. 

Her family moved right across the street . 
from the school so the school had no choice . 
but to let her in, said Tyner, a 1972 ~duate. 

"But they used to hav_e secret_Ih&tmgs. 
All the community people. were 'saying 
how could they buy my parents' home out? 
I was just livid," she said. "I was 13 and a 
halfand I couldn't believe it. That was my 

I experience.'' 
Sruidra McDowell, 45; her husband, 

Carlos McDowell, 47, of Egg Harbor 
Township, NJ. and Tonya McCan:ts, 39, of 
Pleasantville, NJ., were among the 50 people 
who attended the exhibit's grand opening on 
February 3 to celebrate black history. They 
found the Oaymont history interesting. -
• "I never even heard of that town and 
wh_at they did for this part of the United _ 
States," Sandra McDowell said. '-'I found 
that history very educlltional.'' 

The museum's board of directors 
decided to give Claymont High a show
case because several people from that 
school now reside in New Jersey; said 

• mqseum founder Ralph Hunter. 
"My personal reason for getting 

-involved with this is I was very much 
1mpressed with what happened with 
Brown versus Board of Education. But 
when I had the opportunity to read about 
the Claymont decision, _ I was ov:er
whelmed," Hunter said. "How could this 
have happened and the world not know it? -

• "So we have to be part of getting the 
message out there," he said. "It was just a 
remarkable story and knowing one of the 
people personally (Couch) just made my 
heart feel great.'' 

The musewn is also featuring artwork by 
Richmond Garrick, a Sierra Leone native 

• who paints about the atrocities caused by the 
Civil War in his homeland, and Melvin Irons, 
known for his paintings on civil rights issues. 

For more information, call Hunter at 
(609) 704-7262 or send an e-mail to 
rhunter@aahmsnj.org. 







Please join us 
for this special occasion . . . 



The Claynwnt Community Center 

invites you to join us for a brief ceremony 

Tuesday, November l B, 1997, at 11 :00 a. m. 

in commemoration of 

the historic April 1, 1952, legal decision of 

The Honorable Collins J. Seitz 

and its significance for the region and the nation. 

The role which Claynwnt played in Delaware·'s sclwol desegregation • and 
the steps which were taken to ensure a peaceful and successful integration 
of Claymont High ScJwol were remarkable and unlike th.Dse of any other 
community. 

Come and hear the seldom-told-story of Claymont's pi.oneering role in a 
significant chapter of United States and civil rights history. Join u.s in 
honoring .Judge Seitz and leanµng about his courageous decision, and 
witness with us the. unveiling of a Delaware historical marker 
commemorating these important events. 

The ceremnny at 11 :00 a.m. on Tuesday, November 18 will be at the 
Claymont Community Center, 3301 Green Street, Clayrrwnt, Delaware. The 
Center is located within a 5-minute drive of either the Hamey Road exit <;>n 1-
95 coming from Wilmington or the Claynwnt (U. S. Route 13) exit from the 
north end of 1-495. Pqrking is available at either end of the building and on 
Green Street across the street from the Center. Please call (302) 792-2757 if 
you need additional information. 
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Claymont School was·an integrated school from 1805 until 1896. 
There are pictures of classes with blac~ children included. 

In 1896 segregation in railway cars was 1n effect in a1i1 
southern states. In an effort to test the constitutionality of 
Louisia na's segregation laws, Homer Plessy, wbo was only 1/Bth 
negro, and could easily pass for white sat in a white car after 
having made it known that he was a negro. When be was asked to 
move to a negro car, Plessy refused. He was arrested, and tried, 
and be appealed b1s conviction to t h e Louisiana Supreme Court. 
The United States Supreme Court heard the case on a writ of error 
and in a landmark decision ruled that "separate but equal accom
odations" were constitutional. This judgment sanct.ianed segre
gation for nearly 60 years. 

This decision had the effect of segre gating the Claymont 
School for the first time. 

In January 1951, eleven negro Junior and Senior High School 
students ~iving in the Claymont Special School District applied 
to attend the Claymont School. 
, On January 29, 1951 the Clay~ont Board of Education decided 
tha t under the Delaware State Cons~it ution it was illegal to 
admit them to Claymont. -

In July 1951 Louis Redding filed civil action (Gebhart vs. 
Belton) for negro children living in Claymont and Hockessin to 
enter white schools. In October 1951 the case s t arted in the 
Court of Chancery in Wilmington, Delaware under Chancellor Co l lins 
Seitz. On April 1, 1952 the Court of Chancery rendered its 
decision stating triat the negro children were not receiving 
opportunities equal to the white children. 

On April 10, 1952 it was appealed to the Supreme Court of 
Delaware. The case was ar6 ued on June 25th 1952 by Louis Redding 
vs H. Albert Young who was the Attorne y General of the State of 
De l aware. On August, 28, 1952, the Delaware State Supreme Court 
upheld the decision of the Court of Chancery. 

How~ver the Claym~~t School had ~ot bee~_notified.-officially. 
They had appealed to Dr. George R. Hiller, ·secretary of the State 
Board of Ed ucation aod State Superintendent of Schools to notify 
them officially of the Delaware State Supreme Court Decision. They 
had also a ppe a led to the Assistant Attorney General. The Clay~ont 
School asked that this decision be reported to them on September 3 1 

1952 so these children could be admitted with the other children 
when school began Sept. 4, 1952 .. The School Board was a s sured t h is 
phone call would come in;Wednesday evening, Sept. 3. 1~52. The 
entire School Board was waiting there · at the High School Building 
for t h e call to come in, along with all of the parents of the 11 
negro children who had all of the necessary papers with them. 
The call came. Within that half hour they were voted admittance, 
and all of the papers were filled in, and the eleven were enrolled 
in Clayroont Hi gh School. Theygtte nded Claymoot High School on Sept. 
4th along with all of the othe r Olaymont children. 

Sept. 5, 1952. "At 9:30 A.M. t.o-d-ay George R. Miller, Secretary 
of the State Board of Educ a tion - and State Superintendent of Schools, 
telephoned Mr. Stahl, stating that it it was improper for us to keep 



This is a Quotation from 
the School Board minutes. ~ 
Actually, even though 
they may have pled with ~ 
Dr. George R. Miller and 
the S~ate School Board, 
and also with the Attorney 
General Mr. Albert Young 
for approval, the Claymont 
School Board had no inten
tion to put these children 
out of the Clayrnont School 
and would not have done so 
even if they had to defy 
the State School Board and 
the Attorney General. 
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the 11 negro pupils in our school. The State Board of Education had 
met the night before to act on some of the segregation problems as 
they would affect the schools and had reached this ~onclusion, Dr. 
Miller reported. Mr. Stahl immediately telephoned Mr. A. E. Fletcher, 
President of the Claymont Board of Education, who then came to the 
school office for a consultation about this very important matter. 
Mr. Stahl and Mr. Fletcher got in touch by telephone with Louis 
Redding, Attorney for the ~olored children, and Mr. Albert Yo·ucg, 
Attorney General, to ask for further instructions concerning what to 
do with o~r negro children. Both Mr. Fletcher and Mr. Stahl felt 
that it would be most humiliating to these colored children to be 
kicked out of our school. Therefore, we~ with Dr. Geor6e R. 
Miller and Mr. Albert Young, Attorney General, to let them remain 
until such a time that the State Supreme Court might render a 
Decision one way or the other concerning their cases. 

About an hour later, approximately 10:30 A.M., Dr. George R. 
Miller and Mr. Albert Young tried to reach Mr. Stahl again by 
telephone. However, Mr. Stahl had gone to the State Line School for 
Colored Children, in Claymont, to confer with Mrs. Dyso~, their 
teacher, about the developments in the segregation case. Therefore, 
Mrs. Minka, one of the orfice secretaries, took the message and 
relayed it in person to Mr. Stahl at the State Line School. This 
message was to the effect that the eleven negro children could remain 
in the Claymont School until further notice from the courts or from 
the office of the Attorney General, or from the office of the State 
Department of Educa~ion. 

The Claymont High School faculty at its meeting early this 
_afternoon adopted the following Resolution: 

"We, the undersigned members of the faculty of Claymont High 
School, having considered the matters incident to the admissions 
of colored students to Claymont High School, and feeling that 
students, regardless of their race, color or creed, have a right 
to considerate treatment at the hands of those having the respon
sibility for administering public schools are of a mind that the 
uncertainty surrounding their registration is of such a nature 
as to injure the sensibilities of students of high school age 
and believe that their registrations as bona f1de students of . 
Claymont Hi6h School should stand: (Signed by faculty) 

After a cqreful discussion of this whole segregation case develop
ment, the B?ard took the following action~ 

IT WAS REGULARLY MOVED by Dr. Tryon, seconded by Mr. Br~wn, 
that the Secretary write a letter to Dr. George R. Miller, Secre
tary of the State Board of Education, in order to get in writing 
information to him to substaat1ate the telephone messages be and 
the State Attorney General, Albert Young, gave to Mr. Stahl this 
morning: rurthermore, that a copy of the Resolution adopted by 
the high school faculty of Claymont be enclosed ln the letter to 
Dr. Miller, and also that a copy of this letter and a copy of the 
Resolution be sent to the State Attorney General, Mr. Albert Young. 11 

Thus Claymont High School, having b~en given the opport~nity 
by Judge Collins Seitz courageous decision, and for one night and day 
having the permission and official sanction of the State School 
Board, beo~me the f1rst~segregated High School in the State and 
I would suppose in the country to integrate. This was 1952, and 
the Supreme Court Decision did not come until 1954. 
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Prof. Stahl has never received the credit acd praise he deserved. 
He always worked very quietly, and what he dld was not seec .. 1n-the 
newspapers. Actually he was behind the 11 children and their 
parents tel1103 them bow to go about what they wanted to do. Mr. 
Fletcher, the Board President was right there, Dr. Tryon of 
Claymont fought exceedingly hard to bring this to pass. 

So, on Sept. 5th Claymont knew by the phone message that the 
Gebhart vs Belton case was going to be appealed to -the United 
States Supreme Court. It became a part of the Brown vs Topeka 
case. 

Ia the days following the Delaware State Supreme Court 
Decision of August 28, 1952, the Anderson family feeling they 
had won and their older children would enter Claymont, asked 
the Arden trustees to admit their two younger children to the 
Arden School. This was between August 28th and the opening of 
school on Septe~ber 4th. The Arden trustees decided they would 
admit these two black children to their school on Sept. 7th 
because they (the trustees) decided their white school fac111t1es 
were better than those the black childreo were attending. The 
children were admitted to Arden's elementary school. Attorney 
General Young said that Arden could not do so on their own. On 
Sept. 11th people from Arden and Claymont met with Attorney 
Yo~ng to decide who determines facilities are separate but unequal. 
The Arden people did do very well, but Claymont people, esoacially 
Prof. Stahl and Doc Tryon were there fighting for them also. It 
was decided by Attorney· Young and the· State Board· of Education • 

- tbat the ch~ldren could. stay in the Arden School. This was only 
brought about as a result of the Gebhart vs Belton case. • 

On October 3, 1952 a decision was made tha~ i~ was a respensihill.ty 
0£ the Delaware State Board of Education to determine "If Equal or 
Unequal Educational opportunities exist in any school district for 
white and negro children in Delaware." 

On Dec. 7, 1952 the Delaware portion of Brown vs Topeka was 
argued in the United States Supreme Court, and the attorneys were 
Young and Redding. On May 17, 1954 the Brown vs Topeka decision 
was made that segregated public schools are unconstitutional. 

Claymont was completely integrated K-12 in 1957 according to 
the fecerally approved plans of 1954. Claymont was the first 
school in Delaware to be completely in t egrated K-12 and/or 1-12. 
Olaymont was the first school in Delaware to have a kindergarteu. 

Arden has constantly claimed to be the first school in the 
state to be integrated. They had only grades 1-6. Their students 
entered Sept. 7th, and ours on Sept. 3rd. They could have done 
nothing at all without us. Prof Stahl encouraged the black fami
lies to approach Attorney Louis Redding and to file a civil action 
case. Doc Tryon and Prof Stahl said they would like to ad~it inern 
but legally were unable to do so. Prof Stahl recommended Louis 
Redding to this group because he had just tried and won the Parker 
vs the University of Delaware suit. (1950 case which admitted 
black students to the University of Delaware.) 

It was the Gebhart vs Belton decision and the students being 
admitted to Claymont that made possible the Arden integration. We 
do not mind sharing the honors of being first, but do not want to 
be exclllded. 



Negro Teacher's Con1mu11ity Leadership 

Mrs. Waller: 
The two Delaware town, 

of Milford and Claymont 
are further npnrt llinnl.he 
fow mile3 that separaU! 
them on the mnp. School 
integration created u seri
ous problem in one o! 
these towns and none at 
all in the other. Why? 
The two most importnnt 
reasons why integration 
worked in Claymont are 
here on the platform and 
I know you are eager to 
meet them. Here are Dr. 
Harvey Stahl, Superin
tenrlent of Schools in Clay
rnont, Delaware, and one 
of. his elementary achoo! 
teachers, Mrs. Pauline 
Dyson. 

~ Stahl: I came to Delaware 
thlrty:-{iveyears ago from Irt
dlana. I was a Hoosier school 
master for eleven years. I am 
now starting my t hirty- third 
year as superintendent of school:I 
In Cla.ymont, Delawnre. In In
dlana I was never to.ught racial 
prejudices and I haven't any 
now. Two years ago. when our 
Delaware State Supreme Court 
i-uled that Negro children be 
admitted to C11ymo11t High 
School, I was determined that 
with the help of the Boe.rd oi 
Education. the faculty and 
parents, we would try to make 
integration work, and I think 
we have. 

On the opening day of school 
in September, 1952, in an en
rollment or A.bout 500 high 
EChool IlUPil~. the eleven Negro 
cn.Udren were ha~Jy noticed by 
the , white children. The next 
day I received telephone calls 
f rom the ·State Attorney Gen
eral and I the State Superin
tendent o! Schools. Both fn
&trncted me to drop the colored 
children because the case was 
11:olne; to be appealed to the 
United State:i Supreme Court. 
They felt their case might be 
prejudiced 1! the Negro children 
were already in Claymont High 
School. 

Lecal View neJected 
Their request was refused. I 

told them tile· children . had al
reii.dy been admitted: that we 
were dealing with human be
ings, people with feelings and 
~oul5, not Just a legal case. I 
am happy to i-eport the local 
board upheld our decision and 
that the high school faculty 
agreed rumos~ one hundred per 
cent. 

But we had 11nother tre
mendous advantage - Mrs. Dy
son. the tca.cher of our coloi-cd 
elementary school. I don't know 
what we would have done with
out her. She Ls not oulY a 
ma.ster teacher; she ls a. real 
leader In the community. To 
~how you what the white people 
thlnk o! her, she wa.s selec~ecl 
t.be outstanding woman of Clay~ 
mont last year in a contest 
liponsored by the local American 
Legion and other organizations. 
The people or !.er own race re
,;pect and love her. I present 
her to you now, Mr~. Pauline 
Dyson. ::::--

Mn. Dyson-:.e7-, Twenty-nine 
years nl(O. Supt. Stahl hired me 
to teac!1 all six grades or the 
Negi-o elementary school 111 
Claymont. Del. He said h~ 
want.ed some one who could not 
only teach, but who could solve 
most or her own problems s.ncl 
not send pupils two miles across 
town to the principal'ii or!ice; 
and one who would work In the 
community, I have tried to do 
these things. 

When the problem or lnte
&"ratlon c::1 me up two ycal'~ ai.o, 
I felt thnt the teacher should 
take the leadership In the com
munity; therefore I called .a 
meeting o! the i>arcnt.s ano the 
children who would be first to 
enter the formerly white high 
.school. 

An Election Par21lcl 
We ta,!ked about new prohlems 

that would probably coufront 
them. I told these children new 
r;hoes never fit as well as old 
ones; they're bound to hurt 01· 
feel uncomfortable somewhere. 
Your own attitudes are re
flected in the faces ot other 
people. Remember that white 
children, too, will have a prob
lem of readjustment. 

All ot the t hirty Nei:ro chil
dren now In the formerly all
w hHe high 8Chool in Claymont 
arc either my former pupils-or 
my grandchildren. I regard them 
all as my children. During the 
depression I started cookinir 
lunch for my pupils on the bl~ 
coal-.burning stove In the 
11chool, so that tlley would h/\VC 
a hot meal at noon. We st.ill 
cook lunch-now we have an 
electric plate. 

When the first five chl~dren 
entered Claymont IDgh School 
two ye1us ago, I said to tt,cm, 
"Remember, boys nnd glrls, the 
eyes or the whole world arc on 
you.· Your behavior will a!fcct 
colored children everywhere. Be 
ladles and genUemen." 

It got to be a habit with some 

of them to come back to my little 
achool after their cla.ssej every 
de.y, to discuss the!r problems. 
One rlrl told me the others 
moved away from her wh1<n sh!' 
aat down In class. I wouldn•t 
r;e.nctlon any feeling that 1.h!'Y 
ll'cre being pushed aside been u~e 
or color, so I said, "Look: h<'rr. 
the President of the United 
St:ttes I.\ the greatest man in the 
~orld, but dw·ing elections 
nearly halt or the people don't 
want him. Do you think you 
are any better than he?" 

Once there was an Incident on 
the school bus. A Negro boy wa,s 
being too boisterous. When I 
talked to him, his excuse was 
that the white boys were being 
nolsy, too. 1 said, ''No matter 
what othe1·s do. you do right. 
H the white boys t ip the bus 
over, you help set It right again." 

At another time one o! the 
girls got Into difficulty wlth one 
o1 our own race on her way 
home from school. I told her, 
"God Isn't going to ma.Jee two 
worlds-one for you and one !or 
other r,eople. He has made only 
-0ne world !or a. 11 o! us. and 
we've got to live In It, Bo make 
up your mind to get along with 
oLhers. I carried l\er to school 
every dny In my own car until 
the trouble blew over. The girls 
then organized a club which 
gave them the opportunity to 
work together. thereby promot
Iz;g tolerance and friendship . . 
. Since t'he school hM been In
tegrated, the .,,colored • children 
ai·e getting hlgher marks, be
C!!.use·:they, are concentrating on 

• thtlr 11ubjccLs . • They~il.re taklnlf 
more· pride •tn- thelr personal 
appearance, and" showing more 
interest · in competitive sports. 
Even th'eli- • pai·ents htwe. better 
attitudes. toward school and 
communltYJ)l_o_blems. - --~ 
..Integration :-.has.:.·· worked 

smoothly Jn Claymont. becau6e 
of Superintendent Stnhi,and the 

·-woffderrur.tacu1ty o! the -ci11y-
.!::.o:nt_;schools. Well do I recall 
when the tlr6~ children applied 
for adml.sslon, how kindly they 
were received. Every parent and 
child, even th-: lawyer, ha.d none 
other than the highest regard for 
our superintendent, hls gracious 
manner made everyone !eel at 
eo.se. He ciave all the assurance 
that every problem wou.ld be 
given careful consideration. Be
cause ot this, the pupl\1< .&eemed 
tC' realize that they were among 
friends who were wllllna- to help 
In the adjustment to this new 
situation. 

No mnJo,. Incident hna occurred 
since the enroll..inent ot these 



boys and girls. Parents. teachers 
and puµlls have worked together 
t.owan:I one common goal, 4nder
sl.anding our neJghbors. Our mi~
takes were few, our progress as
toundln&:. We have allowed no 
Uttle problem to develop Into a 
big problem. So pleasant has been 
I.he school association that when 
~- senior was asked, "What are 
your plans !or the future?" 5he 
replied, "I wish I had another 
year at Claymont High School. 
School Is really fun," 

Some white teachers do not 
believe In Integration. Neither 
do some negl'o teachers. I think 
cve1·y teacher should have too 
much professional pl'lde to let 
personal feelin& Interfere with 
her job as an educator. As to 
Negro teacher~ I know some In 
the South are afraid they' !I lose 
their jobs when schools nre ln
tegra ted. I 11m not worried about 
the. t. !or I believe that th!s 
country needs nil the teachers 
It can i:et, white or colored. I 
e.m not worried about teachins: 
w\11 te and colored children to
!!ether. I've been teaching for 
tl1irty-three } ears, 11.nd., I know 
that a child I., a chlld, rega1·dless 
o! race, color, or creed. 

I belleve teachers are born. 
And I think that the greatest 
teacher who ever lived was Jesus 
Christ. His Is the example we 
should follow, !or He tauzht us 
love 11nd understanding, that 
men are created equal, and that 
we must love our enemies, 11s 
well as our t1·tendz. 

"' f .•• $.,,1'! 

e- I' .• . .. ,)., .., .,:. 

Morrlo Wu111• 11 
P11111ine Dpon 

Integration can, 11nd wlll work 
successfully when this great 
nation of ours for~ets boundary 

lines, and works whole heartedly 
towara a peaceful 1olutlon of 
Its p1·oblem5. 

j 



3301 Green Street 

C!aym011~ DE 19703 

Tel (302) 792-2757 

Fax (302) 792-0356 

APRIL4TH 

1t 
CLAYMON T 

COMMUNITY 
C .E N TE.R 

10:00 am - I :00 pm 
Claymont Community Center 
Annual Spring Fling 
run & Health Fair begin at 10 
Egg Hunt, 12:30: Live on WJBR 11 - I 

APRIL 6TH 7:00 - 8:45 pm 
... and subsequent Mondays 
Join the CCC Chourus! 
No "talent" required; No auditions. 
Bring a song or just come. Children 
under 14 bring an adult! Leadership 
and pianist provided. Make reservation, 
before Thms. 3/26 for free child care: 
7'!2-2157 

APRIL 9TH 10:00 -1 1 :30 am 

Brandywine Se11ior Center 
Carol Sexton - Gospel Singers 
Easter Luncheon at 12: 15 pm 
798-5562 for reservations 

APRIL 9TH & 20TH 7:00 - 8:00 pm 
CCC Board Room 
"Thinking About Not Smoking" 
Sponsored by PMRI of Christiana 
Health Care Services 
(4/20 is a repeat; choose one) 

APRIL 28TH 7:00 • 9:00 pm 
(and next 3 Tuesdays) 
CCC Board Room 
STOP SMOKING course 
$35; $25 refunded at end 
(see April 9th & 20th) 

MAY7TH 11 :UO am - noon 
Brandywine Senior Center 
Mothers' Day Special 
Grace Note Singers 
Special Luncheon at 12: 15 pm 

MAY 20TH 1:00pm 
Naaman's Rotary Club 
Golf Tournament at 
Three Little Bakers 
(be ricfits CCC ! ) 
792-2757 for information 

JUNE 2ND 7:00 pm 
Wilmington Diocese Gospel Choir 
An outdoor family concert at CCC 
(Indoors if rain) 

PLEASE COMPLETE INSIDE SURVEY! 

WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE AT YOUR 
COMMUNITY CENTER? 

YOUR RESPONSE IS IMPORTANT ... 

Design and Production, Miller Mauro Group, Inc. 

Arlisl Dan Gotel with seascape mural in process. 

ARTIST DAN GOTEL BRINGS LIFE TO CENTER WALLS AND 
INSPIRES CONTRIBUTIONS THROUGH PUBLIC SPONSORSHIP 
OF MURALS 
Flora and fauna-of the desirable variety-are showing up on the wall~ at 
Claymont Community Center. A huge seascape has appeared at the south end of 
the second floor, and greenery is "growing" around the reception area. Center 
visitors of all ages are delighted with the bright new look created by Dan Gotel, 
mural artist from New London, Pennsylvania. Executive Director William L. Carl 
invites anyone interested in sponsoring additional paintings to contact him at 
792-2757-an excellent opportunity to honor or memorialize someone you hold 
dear or simply to delight yourself while beautifying and benefitting the Center. 

■ It's not too early to consider SUMMER 1998 "CAMPABILITY" DAY CAMP. There 
are two 5-week sessions: 6/15-7/24 & 7/27-8/28. For information call 798-9243. 

■ NEW CLAYMONT LIBRARY HOURS: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday: 12:30-8:30; 
Wednesday & Saturday: 10:00-5:00: Sunday, 1 :00-9:00; closed Fridays. 

■ The Stone School is SEEKING DONATIONS OF SCHOOL DESKS dating from the 
1800's - 1930's. Please call 798-1509 if you have any leads-or desks! 

■ Do you have PHOTOS OF GRADUATIONS OR PLAYS, ETC., in the old Claymont 
High School auditorium? (especially at the back ramp and on stage) If so, call 
798-5864. 

■ Claymont Community Center seeks a part-time SPECIAL EVENTS COORDINATOR 
on an as-needed basis. Interested? Call Lisa Oursler, 792-2757; or E-mail to 
lisaou rs I e r@c laymo ntcenter.o rg. 



WIOPEN 
[gDffiR 
INCORPORATED 

The holiday season at the 
Claymont Community Center proved to 
be a busy one this year. With the help of 
the Brandywine Rotary, First Unitarian 
Church, the Northeast Parish Council of 
Churches, Brandywine School District 
student and staff volunteers, and other 
dedicated community members, the 
Crisis Alleviation program distributed 
nearly 350 food baskets over the Thanks
giving and Ch1istmas holidays. Many 
thanks to all our helpers and to those who 
made contributions! 

The Ciisis Alleviation program 
provides food and emergency cash 
assistance to area families in need year 
'round. Contributions of cash and 
non-perishable food are still needed, 
especially before the summer months. 
Checks may be made payable to the 
Claymont Community Center and 
mailed or brought to the Center. Food 
can be dropped off at the Center recep
tion area Monday through Friday, 
9:00 am to 9:00 pm. 

; 

SPOTLIGHT ON OPEN DOOR INCORPORATED 

Claymont Community Center vice Center in Newark. Through a re

salutes Open Door Incorporated, soon cent contract with the Office of High

to celebrate 20 years of service at its way Safety, Open Door operates DUI 

Center location. Open Door is an out- programs for New Castle County. 

patient substance abuse treatment cen

ter with an emphasis on family wellness. 

In addition to confidential individual, 

family, and group therapy, professional 

counselors lead educational seminars 

and DUI treatment programs, all with 

the goal of helping individuals and fami

lies to be healthy, prnductive members 

of the community. Open Door also main

tains services at the Hudson State Ser-

Substance abuse and addiction 

problems are found in every group of 

people; no individual or family is "im

mune" because of educational level, 

socio-economic status, or any other de

mographic description. Help is as close 

as the telephone. 

■ Open Door can be reached in 
Claymontat (302) 798-9555 and 
in Newark at (302) 731-1504. 

CCC PROVIDES SPECIAL HOLIDAY 
ASSISTANCE FOR PEOPLE IN NEED 

Lisa Oursler, Center Program Director, pitches 
in to pack and distribute holiday food boxes. 

Photu b,\' Brfm1 Brrrn(.il•Prkc\ 
The New.~ JmmU?I 

Center Hosts Ceremony Commemorating Claymont's 
Role in Accelerating School Desegregation 

Claymont Community Center 
was pleased to host an event on Novem
ber 18th commemorating the role of the 
Claymont community in accelerating the 
desegregation of Delaware schools in 
1952, two years before the U.S. Supreme 
Court struck down "Plessy vs. Fer
gusson." 

Among the honored guests in 
November were early 1950's graduates 
who were students when the Claymont 
School Board refused to send newly-ad
mitted Black students home to await fur
l.her state court proceedings. Key to the 
1952 event was the decision by then 
Chancellor Collins J. Seitz that ''separate" 
was not "equal" and the situation should 
be remedied immediately. This decision 
was later quoted in the famous Brown 
case. 

At the ceremony Mrs. Evelyn E. 
Tryon of Claymont made a special pre
sentation to Judge Seitz, now a senior 
judge with the Third U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals. Virginia Tryon Smilack (now 
of Succasunna, New Jersey) delivered an 
historical account of events, and Harmon 

Mrs. Tryon thanks and congratulates Judge Collins Seitz. Mr. Hannon Carey also spoke al 

the November 18th ceremony. 

Carey, Executive Director of the Afro
American Historical Society of Dela
ware, congratulated Claymont for its sig
nificant role. 

A state historic marker honor
ing Claymont, .Judge Seitz, and Mrs. 
Pauline Dyson (teacher at the old all-

Black State Line School) was officially 
unveiled outside the Center building, for
merly the old Claymont High School. 
This story and others will be recorded in 
the archive of the Claymont History 
Room to be dedicated at the Center in 
the coming months. 

GIRLS INCORPORATED 
WINTER HAPPENINGS 

AT CCC 

The Winter Program at the Girls 

Incorporated CCC site included several 

new activities: the Book Club (girls 6-8), 

Jazz It Up (a dance class for girls 9-1 2, 

sponsored by the YMCA and the Chris

tina Cultural Arts Center) , and 

Snack & Rap (a discussion group for 

pre-teen and teenage girls), plus an 

essay contest in observance of Black 

History Month. Their phone: 798-9243. 
The "Glitter and Glue Brigade" creates holiday treasures. 



CHRISTIANA CARE PROVIDES MEDICAL DIRECTORSHIP 
FOR CLAYMONT FAMILY HEALTH SERVICES 

The Center's nurse-managed 
health service recently entered an agree
ment with Christiana Care Health Sys
tem to provide medical directorship. 
Claymont Family Health Services, which 
served more than 2,500 last year, contin
ues to provide primary health care on a 
sliding fee scale for people of all ages 
with little or no health insurance cover
age. Dr. Daniel DePietropaolo, Director 
of Christiana's Residency Program, 1s 

CLA YMONT CoMMUNI1Y CENTER 
3301 Green Street 
Claymont. Delaware 19703 

serving as Medical Director, assisted by 
Dr. Dyanne Westerberg, Dr. David 
Bercaw, and others from the Christiana 
staff. Dr. DePietropaolo, a specialist in 
family medicine, has been an active vol
unteer of the Center's health seniice since 
1991. Christiana's Family Residency Pro
gram now provides both pediatric and 
pre-natal care at the Center on an on-call 
basis and direct referral for hospitaliza
tion if needed. 

Claymont Community Center receives funding 
from the Delaware Div. of Public Health and 
Div. of Alcoh<Jlism, Drug Abuse & Mental Health, 
and from the United Wav of Delaware, Inc. 

Claymont Family Health Ser
vices (798-9755) is located on the third 
floor of the Claymont Community Cen
ter, easily accessible hy elevator. The state 
of Delaware also provides WIC services 
at the site. 

TIME TO QUIT? 
See front page calendar for STOP 
SMOKING suppmt at CCC. 

NON-PROFIT 
ORGANIZATION 

U.S . POSTAGE 
PAID 

Permit No. 84 
Claymunl. DE 

CLAYMONT C0,1MUNJTY 

CENTER STA!'!' 
TRIPLE YOUR DONATING POWER BY GIVING APPRECIATED STOCK 

W1 LUAM L, CARL 

Esecu Ii ve Di rector 
JUDITH Juus 

Hu~inr:::.,;s Managef 
LISA O UASLEA 

Pro gram Di rector 

NANCY DANIEL 

Director of Developmenl 
PHYLLIS JACKSON 

Atlminis1rarive Coordinator 
REBECCA SULLIVAN 

Front Desk Supef\'isor 
GREGO RY H DOPES 

Building Engineer 

•
Unitedway 
~ Dela'IIN& Member Agency 

With the stock market gains in recent years, many people are finding real advantages in 
donating stock rather than cash. The following scenarios show how donating stock valued at $5,000 
co~t the donor as little as $1,323. As the chart shows, if you were planning to donate $5,000 lo 
charity and donated in the 
form of appreciated stock 
worth $5,000 instead of cash, 
you could deduct not only fed
eral and state income tax, but 
you also would not have to pay 

Type of Donation 

capital gains tax on the in- Tax Savings 
creased value of the stock. If Net Cost lo Donor 

Value to Charily 

DONORA 

$5.(H)()rnh 

$1,766' 

$3,323 
$5,000 

DONORB 

Proc~ds of ilock 
bought [or $3,000 
and sold for $5,000 

$1.277" 
$1,723 

S5,000 

-·include~ fe-cler;.tl (28~ brnckcl) in-com..; Lax and OelawJ.re .Smee i11comc lax.. 

DONORC 

Stock bought for 
SlOOO now valued 
al $5,000 
Si .677* 
S1,323 

S.5.000 you would like to donate stock 
to the Claymont Community 
Center, call Nancy Daniel at 
792-2757. ~~Jndm:li.:s r(.~d~n1l :1ml Del:lw.11c- income- La~ ~avings minu~ capil••I ,:;Jin~ L;1x paid on the $~,000 inc1c..is,: in 

s1o(k 11alu~ 
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The follO'Wing business was.transacted; . 

I. SPECIAL BUSINESS: 

1. Applications received from colored clu.ldren living 1n Claymont Special 
School District to attend the Claymont High School for vh1te children. 

· (1) Monday, January 15, 1951 eight colored cn~ldren and three of their 
parents ca.me to Cl aymont School office to apply in person before Mr. Stal}.1., 
Superintendent of Schoql~, to enter Claymont High School f or white pupils. 

Mr. ·stahl· informed these colo~ed lu.gh school children a.nd their pa.rents 
.that since Delaware has a dual system or schools, lt was impossible to enroll 
colored children 1n Claymont H~gh School for white children. The mother, vho 
was spokesman for the group, said that they Wlderstood the matter perfectly 
well but that they just va.nted to enter fo-z,nal applications. Mr. Stahl told 
them to send to him in a letter the names of the colored clu.ldren making 
application, toge~her with their grades. These children now attend Hovard 

• H~gh School in Wilmington and receive free bus ~ransportation from the State of 
Dela.ware. 

(2) Mr. A. E. Fletcher, President of the Claymont Board of Education, 
received individual letters of application from same colored children that app
~ied earlier to Mr. Stahl, said letters bearing the date of January 20, 1951. 
Mr. Fletcher ,:,ead these individual letteirs to the Boa.rd. • 

(3) ~e Secretary reported that he had checked carefully the Oonstitution 
of the State of .Delaware and the School La.vs of the State concernj_ng provisions · 
for separate schools for the white and colored children tn· Delaware, and further 
that he had contacted by -letter and telephone Dr. Geo-rge R. Miller, State 
Superintendent of Schoo~s, Dover, Delaware, concerning this vhole issue. In 
addition , the Secretary reported that he bad composed a tentative letter of 
reply t o the individual applica.ilts . . f colored high school pupils , to enter . 
Claymont High School for "Whites) and that he had receiv.ed the approval of the. 
Stat.e Off.lee of Education· of this letter·. 

After discussing the contents of this tentative letter, the Board took the 
following action: 

IT WAS REGULARLY MOVED by Mr. Johnson, seconded by Dr. Tryon, that the 
BoaI'J'l authorize the Presi~ent, A. E. Fletcher, to answer the separate letters 
of application or the colored high achoo.l children as tollovs: 

• "Your l~tter of application for your child 1s entrance to Claymont 
Special District High School, dated January 20, ·1951, I have received. The 
Claymont Board o~ Education has authorized me to a.nsver your letter. 

II • The Constitution of the State of Del~vs.re, Article X, Section 2, . 
provides .for a dual system of public schools for Delaware. I quote: "and 
separate schools for white and colored cpildren shall be maintained". 

"Furthermore, the School Laws of our State, under our Constitution 
make provisions fer separate schools in Chapter 71, Free Public Schools, 
Article I, State ~oard of Education--2631, Section 9 -- "Sbs.11 Maintain 
Uniform School System: Separate Schools for White Children, Colored 
Children" (36 Delaware Lavs, Chs. 211 and 212), and 1n Article 5 -- School 
Attendance 2684, Section 62, "White Schools and Colo:r:ed Schools, White • 
SchuolsFree .to White Children and Colored Schools Fr ee t o Colored Children~' 
etc., (32 Del. Laws, Ch. 160, 41). • 

"Therefore, under the l'egulations or our Dela.ware State Constitution 
and the existing School Laws, your child: 1~ not now eligible to enroll in 
the Claymont Special District High School for White Children 

Yours very truly, 

President of Claymont 
Board or Education" 

2. The Secretary brought to the attention of the Board a letter dated 
January 24~ 1951 received from Dr. George R. Miller, Jr., State Superintendent 
of Schools. In this letter Dr. Miller asked that Boards of Education and other 
organizations use every effort possible to see to it that the National 
Production Authority provide a system of priorities and allocations to assure 
&n even flow of needed materials of a.11 kinds for educational pl..ll'poses. Since 
the needs of our schools are 1mmed1ate and urgent, the Claymont Board of 
Education took the following action: 

IT WAS REGULARLY MOVED by Mr. Rowles, seconded by Mr. Johnson, that the 
Secretary be authorized to write letters to the President of the United States 
or America; to our Congressment; to Charles E. Wtlson, Director of Office of 

ALPHABETIC 
INCU 

NOTAffOlf 

•. 
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The following business was considered a.nd acted upon by the Board: 

I. Segregation ·eroblem· 1n the Clamont Public Schools: 

1. The Secreta.ey inf'ol'Dled the Bo&rd concerning the Delaware St.ate Supreme 
Court's decision, d&ted August 28, 1952, covering ·l;he attend&nce of negro pupil 
1n white schools 1n those school districts in Delaware where colored people 
have unequal educational opportunities vith white children. The court 
decision at"tects directly the Roekessin Elementa.ey School am the Claymont 
High School. • ., 

The Cl&ymont Board or Education, after discussing the decision ha.nded 
dovn by the St&te Supreme Court, accepted t he Mandate order of the Court, 
transmitted. to the·ClaiVJDont Board of Education verbally by Assistant Attorney 
General Aaron Finger, and Dr. George R. Miller, State Superintendent of 
Schools. The Board ·is awaiting written directions or orders from the State 
Supreme Court And the State Attorney General's offio~ governing this case. 

The f'ollowing colored ohildr.en register>ed in Claymon.t High School today: 

Carol Anderson 
Joan Anderson 
Merle Anderson 
LouiM.Belton 
Bernice Byrd 

_ •• •. :. : Eltsert;;O:rWDples 

J'ohn Davis 
Spencer Robinson 
Robert Sanford 
Styron 8anf'ord 
Almena Short~ 
Myrtha Trotter 

The' children a.nd their parents were told that the Claymont Board of 
Educatioq ·had l'eeeived no vritten directions from the sta·te Courts, but that th 
local Board would secure this information 1;,..y telephoning the State Department o 
Education and the Assistant Attorney General. Furthermgre, they were told 
that the Claymont Board of Education vou1d meet.: 1n special session Wednesday 

1 
evening, September 3, (tonight) to study the whole segregation problem~ The 

\Board agreed to receive these .colored children in Claymont High School when 
school opens officially for children tomorrow (Thursday, September 4, 1952). 

II. The Secretaey and Mr. caulfi eld presented to the Boal'd the con ten ta of 
a letter dated August 29, 1952 from Dr. Joseph F. Jasta.k, Consulting Psychologis· . 
This letter gave a complete report on a Grade 1 pupil by the name of Barry 
William Ball, seven years old, living in Brookview Apartments, in Claymont. 
This boy's p&rents have asked the Claymont Board of Education to permit him 
to attend Grade 1 in the Green Street School Building, rather than go to the 
nearest school, Gradel, held in the C..hurch of Atonement. 

Arter a oa.reful discussion or this problem case, the Board took the 
following action: 

IT WAS REGULARLY MOVED by Mr. Brown, seconded by Dl'. Tryon, that the 
Claymont Board of Education give specia.l permission to Harry William Ball to 
attend Grade 1 in the Green Street School Building, on a. trial basis, in order 
to give every opportunity to this child with problems to become better ad
justed 1n his school work. · 

• III. The Secretary brought to the attention of the Board a letter of 
resignation, dated August 29,.1952, from Mr. Charles F. Eastman, whom the 
Board had elected to fill the position left vacant by the resignation of 
Mr.·Lamar Inners, Distributive Education teacher 1n the Claymont High School. 

The Bos.l'd took the following action: 

IT WAS REGULARLY MOVED by Mr. Rowles, seconded by Dr. Tryon, tha.t the 
Bos.rd accept the r esignation of Mr. Charles F. Eastman and that the Secretary 
be authorized to coimDunicate with h1lll to express the keen disappointment of 1m 
Boa.M about bis abrupt resignation, giving the Board no notice whatever. 

I:V. The Secreta.!'y brought to ti1e attention of the Boa.rd the credentials of 
M~. Edward R. Miley, of Bala Oymwyd, Pennsylvani.o., who is an applicant: tor 
the position left vacant by the resignation of Mr. Charles Eastman. Mr. Miles 
received his BS degree at the Drexel Institute or Technology and his Master's 
Degree 1n Education at Miami University 1n Florida. 

After a ca?tef'ul study of Mz'.. Miley's credentials, IT WAS REGULARLY MOVED 
by Mi>. Rowles, seconded by Mr. Brown, that Mr. Edward R. Miley be elected to thi 
position, contingent, ot course, upon bis securing a state teaching certificate, 
and the salary 1s to be de~ermined by .:.the State Department of Public 
Instructi on~ arter they bave r eviewed his service in the United States Army. 

V. Carol Hopewell was granted permission by the Claymont Board of Education 
to enter Grade 1 in the Green Street School Building as a school auditor and 
visitor for the current ye&r. This holds good for the school yeAr 1952-53, 
since the family expects to move to the Far East to resume missionary work. 
Carol received tutoring last year and can profit greatly 1n Gradel in our 
school. 

Al.PH> 
1~ 

NOT! 
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CLAYMONT SPECIAL DISTRICT Pusuc ScHOOL 

CLAYMONT,DELAWARE 
Telephone, Holly Oak 8-14?4 

We, the undersigned members of the faculty- of 
C]Jcymont High School; having considered the matters 
incid.nt to the admissions of col.ored students to 
~nt High School, and feeling that students, 
regardl.ess of' their race, color or creed, have a right 
to considerate treatment at the bands of' those having • 
the responsibility for administering public school.a are 
ot a mind that the uncertainty surround i ne; their 
registration is ot such a. nature as to injure the 
sensibilities of students of' high school age and 
believe tbe.t their registrations as bona tide students 
or Cl~ont Rish School should stand: 

Signed by all but one high school. teacher 
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Hi. My name in Virginia Tryon Smilack. 

Today, I am going to tell you why the Claymont community and Claymont 
High School have a special role in history so that you will understand the 
importance of the historical marker being dedicated here today. 

However, before I begin my story, I want to thank some people who put 
great effort into making today's events take place: I thank the entire Claymont 
Community Center with a special thank-you to Nancy Daniel and Phyllis Jackson 
without whose work this event would not be occurring. A special thank-you to Kay 
Lacy who spend hours finding and contacting several of our guests. In addition, I 
thank Russ McCabe who spent so much time and energy in making sure the 
historical marker reflected the actual events and in verifying the facts - and then 
getting the historical marker made and installed. Lastly, I would like to thank my 
mother, Evelyn Tryon, who not only worked herself, but nudged everyone, 
including me, to make sure everything was done. Today's events are in a very real 
sense the results of my mother's nudging, but even more importantly, the events we 
remember today are the results of the dreams that my father and mother, Sager 
and Evelyn Tryon, had for this community and that they, with other wonderful 
people, worked toward both in the 1950's and throughout the years. 

Most of the events which I will relate to you can be verified in the Claymont 
School Board meetings, in newspapers and magazine articles, and in the actual 
legal cases involved in these events. However, some events and conversations can be 
verified only by the people who were involved. But it is, perhaps, the undocumented 
thoughts and dreams which make the events so special. 

So now I begin my story:-
First I will give only the documented facts as they occurred: 

In 1951, Claymont High School was a school for white pupils only. Black students 
applied to attend Claymont and were turned down because the Delaware 
Constitution provided for separate school systems. The students and their parents 
sued the Delaware Board of Education and Claymont Board of Education • 
petitioning to attend Claymont High School. On April 1, 1952, Chancellor Collins 
J. Seitz, of the Delaware Court of Chancery, in the Belton versus Gebhart decision, 
ruled that the students should attend Claymont High School immediately. The 



' Delaware Supreme Court upheld this ruling. On September 4th, 1952, eleven Black 
students attended Claymont High School. However, the very next day, Attorney 
General Young told Superintendent Stahl to send these students home because the 
case was being appealed to the U.S. Supreme Court. Stahl, the Claymont School 
Board and the teachers refused and the students stayed, thus Claymont became 
integrated in September of 1952. Delaware's cases (there was also a case against 
Hockessin) became part of the U.S. Supreme Court case of Brown versus Board of 
Education in November, 1952. Claymont continued to be integrated and graduated 
their first class with Black students in June 1954 - just one month after the U.S. 
Supreme Court handed down the decision in the Brown case that segregation was 
unconstitutional. 

Well, you can tell just from the facts that Claymont was special: we were part of the 
famous U.S. Supreme Court case - Brown versus Board of Education which 
directed all schools to integrate; but, actually, Claymont High School was legally 
integrated nearly two years before the Brown case allowed other segregated public 
schools to legally integrate. 

But, by just looking at the facts it appears that Claymont did not want to 
integrate - but that is not the case. So let's go back over the story with some added 
information: 

In 1950, the case of Parker versus the University of Delaware was heard in 
the Court of Chancery by Chancellor Collins J. Seitz, and the decision was that the 
University of Delaware must admit Blacks students immediately. This case was 
discussed in my home: "Now is our opportunity to integrate Claymont. We have a 
Chancellor who favors integration and there is a lawyer, Louis L. Redding, who is 
willing and able to take on the case for the Black students." Now, I do not know 
how it happened but I do know that when the parents and students came to 
Claymont in January 1951, to speak with Superintendent Stahl to apply for 
admittance, it was already understood, accepted and encouraged by the Claymont 
School Board and Superintendent Stahl that this would result in Claymont being 
sued in the courts - appearing as if they did not want to integrate when in fact this is 
exactly what they did want. It is my understanding that the parents and students 
also understood that the case would end up in the courts. Thev all were working 
together from the beginning. 

And so the process went according to the legal methods: When the eight 
Black students and three of their parents came to Claymont High School to apply 
for admittance, Mr. Stahl informed these students that since Delaware had a dual 
system of schools it was impossible to admit them. He requested that each student 
send a formal application to him. When these letters were received, the School 
Board sent a letter to each family stating that in accordance with the Constitution 
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of the State of Delaware which provides that ( quote) 'separate schools for white and 
colored children shall be maintained' (unquote) the students would not be allowed 
to attend Claymont High School. 

1 

By July, 1951, the case, Belton versus Gebha, ', was filed against the 
Delaware Board of F,., '~ation and the Claymont Boan:1 of Education for 
admittance of these i: ,tck students into Claymont High Scn,lol. Luckily, Collins J. 
Seitz was still the chancellor in the Court of Chancery, and tii,·~efore this case was 
tried before Chancellor Seitz, in combination with a suit by another student 
petitioning to attend Hockessin. On April 1, 1952, Chancellor Collins J . Seitz, 
made an unprecedented ruling. Not only did Chancellor Seitz state (and I quote): 
'state-imposed segregation in lower education provides Negroes with inferior 
educational opportunities' (end quote) but he also went against the prevailing tide 
of that time, and declared that Claymont and Howard schools were not equal and 
therefore the Black students were to be admitted to Claymont immediatelv. 

It is important to recall that at this time the U.S. Supreme Court 1896 
decision allowing 'separate but equal' facilities was still the last United States 
segregation ruling. Several states either had segregation required or permissible in 
their constitutions. Segregation was applied in many states, primarily to segregate 
Blacks, but was also used to segregate Hispanics, Native Americans, Chinese, and 
other minorities. By 1952, other cases had been tried in South Carolina, Kansas, and 
Virginia in which the state courts - even though finding school facilities 'not equal' 
allowed segregation to continue - required only that the school districts improve the 
school facilities for the Black students sometime in the future but the Black students 
were to remain in their own separate school facilities. 

But Delaware's Chancellor Seitz demanded equal opportunities for all 
children immediately- requiring that Black students attend the better schools. He 
was a courageous man - willing to stand up for what he believed . 

Of course, the case was appealed by the State Board of Education to the 
Delaware Supreme Court - where Seitz's decision was upheld on August 28th, 1952. 
School was going to start on September 4th - and even though the Courts bad made 
the legal ruling - Claymont could not admit the students without also receiving a 
mandate from the Delaware Attorney General and the State Board of Education. 

However, by September 3rd, the morning before school was to begin, 
Claymont had not hear anything from the State Board. The Claymont School 
Board held a special morning meeting in which they accepted the decision of the 
Court and registered the students. The School Board decided they would enroll the 
students whether or not the mandate was given. However, the School Board still 
wanted legal permission, so Superintendent Stahl and various board members 
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placed numerous calls to several people trying to get an official directive. They · 
heard nothing until late in the afternoon when a call came in saying that they would 
receive a final call after 6:30 pm that evening. So the Claymont School Board, 
Superintendent Stahl, Louis L. Redding, the students and their parents met at the 
school at 6:30 pm and waited for the call to come in. 

The call finally came later that evening which gave Claymont its mandate to 
enroll the Black students - the final signatures were completed, and the students 
legally came to Claymont High School the morning of September 4th, 1952. 

These students, Carol Anderson, Joan Anderson, Merle Anderson, Bernice 
• Byrd, Elbert Crumpler, John Davis, Spencer Robinson, Robert Sanford, Styron 
Sanford, Almena Short, and Myrtha Trotter, came not knowing what they were 
going to face. I wonder at the courage of these young teenagers. In their hearts and 
souls echoed the words of Mrs. Pauline Dyson:, (and I quote) 'I told them all the 
eyes of the whole world were on us here in Claymont. I told the children that their 
behavior in high school would affect all colored children, everywhere. It is our own 
attitude that is reflected by other people ..... and I told them to remember that the 
white children would have a problem of adjustment, too." (end quote) It was a 
challenge that the entire community of Claymont met. I find it interesting to speak 
with white students who attended 

Claymont at the time - they didn't think anything about the Black students being in 
school - it just seemed natural. And that is the goodness of Claymont that we are 
celebrating today - the community worked together for what was best for all 
students - and asked for no recognition, no notice - they just knew what they 
believed in and did it. 

And that should be the end of story - but it is not. Early on the morning of 
the second day of school, September 5th, 1952, Superintendent of Delaware 
Schools, Mr. Miller, calJed Claymont's Superintendent Stahl and told him to send 
the Black students home- at once. The case was going to be appealed to the U.S. 
Supreme Court. Mr. Stahl refused stating, 'the children have already been 
admitted and we are dealing with human beings, people with feelings, and not just a 
legal case.' The State Board reluctantly agreed to let the students stay. However, 
another special meeting of the Claymont Board of Education was called. I can 
remember my father coming home in the middle of the day and listening to his 
phone conversations. At the special meeting at 1 PM, the Board of Education 
upheld Mr. Stahl's refusal to send the children home and accepted a resolution 
passed and signed by the teachers supporting the continuing attendance by the 
Black students. The students remained and a few days later the school received an 
official written mandate from the Delaware School Board allowing the Black 
students to attend Claymont High School. 
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It is obvious now that the mandate for Claymont to enroll the students had 
been put off because the State Board and Attorney General was hoping that the two 
Delaware cases would be legally filed at the U.S. Supreme Court before school 
started and therefore the enrollment would be blocked. However, the legal filing 
did not go through until Sepember 5th - so Claymont had 36 hours in which to 
legally enroll the students. Which they accomplished. If they had waited just one 
day to enroll the students - it would have been two school years before Claymont 
could have been integrated and Seitz's courageous decision would not have been 
fulfilled. 

Because Claymont had allowed some students from Arden to attend the high 
school, an Arden parent asked that the elementary school in Arden also allow Black 
students to attend. The Arden community met and allowed the integration of their 
school just a couple days after Claymont did. Well, the State Board of Education 
certainly did not like this - after all, not only had Claymont refused to listen but 
now another school was integrating - and wit/tout legal permission. After many 
meetings with the State Board and the Attorney General, it was decided that Arden 
would be permitted to stay integrated but that no more public schools in Delaware 
could integrate without a decision made by the State Board of Education and the 
Attorney General - and they were not going to allow further integration until the 
U.S. Supreme court made a determination on the Brown case. 

It should be noted here that there were parochial schools in Delaware, such 
as Salesianum, which had also integrated. 

In the following year, 1954, Red book magazine wrote an article, The Schools 
That Broke the Color Line, about Claymont and Hockessin. Mrs. Dyson and 
Superintendent Stahl attended a forum on the "Progress of Freedom in the United 
States' in New York city where Mrs. Dyson received a standing ovation at the close 

. of her short address. Mrs. Dyson stated that integration in Claymont had worked 
well because of Superintendent Stahl, the faculty, and her on-going counselling of 
the Black students. 

So, the story that we are celebrating today is the courage of the people of 
Claymont: the community, Superintendent Harvey Stahl, the School Board, Mrs. 
Pauline Dyson, the teachers, and the studentsand their parents, and the courage of 
Chancellor Collins J. Seitz and Attorney Louis L. Redding. We were a community 
which wanted what was best for all t/ze students and we were willing to do whatever 
was necessary to make it happen. 
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• \ This legacy is carried forward here in the Claymont Community Center. 
How well I remember walking the halls of this building when it was deserted and 
listening to the dreams of my father, Sager Tryon -dreams to have a place where all 
the needs of the community could be met. How fortunate that he found Betty 
McMullen to help him begin and help him carry forth his dreams. And it is 
everyone who works here - everyone who comes here-who carries forth this legacy 
of giving everyone an opportunity to fulfill their own dream. 

The historical marker we are dedicating today will witness to all who see it 
the events which took place in 1952, but it is each one of us that carries forth the 
dreams of these people that we are remembering and honoring here today. 

Virginia Tryon Smilack 
November 18, 1997 
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I am Evelyn Tryon. My husband was Sager, known to 
most of you as 'Doc•. I will tell you a secret. He had 
a special hero from 1952 to 1988 when he died. I have 
had the same hero these last 45 years. This man is the 

Honorable Judge Collins J. Seitz. 
Why is Judge Collins J. Seitz my hero? Because he was 
willing to stand alone against injustice. Of the five 
legal cases which eventually became part of the Brown 
vs. Bd. of Education, only Chancellor Seitz° found for 
the Plaintiffs, (the black students) and a~ the same 
time demanded that the Plaintiffs be enrolled in the 
better schools immediately. 

Chief Justice Earl warren of the United States Supreme 
Court had five cases to study a s h e prepared his Brown vs. 
Bd. of Ed. Decision. It is onl y Judge Collins J. Seitz' 
words which he both affirmed and a lso paraphrased. Con
sider the very often quoted words from Brown vs Bd of ED.: 

"We conclude that in the field of public education, 
the doctrine of 'separate but equal' has no place. 
Separate educational facilities are inherently unequal." 

Where did these words originate? The basis for these 
words and the basis of the Brown (vs. Bd. of Ed.) 
decision originated in the heart, mind, and soul of this 
great judge sitting here today, the Honorable Judge 

Collins J. Seitz. 

Let us show our great appreciation and admiration by 

a round of applause. 

Honorable Judge Collins J. Seitz, l have here a very, 
very special copy of the decision written by you. This 
will be among the great documents of the 20th century, and 
HISTORICALLY speaking, I consider you, Honorable Judge 
Collins J. Seitz the most important man in the State of 
Delaware. I vish to give you this document, your decision, 

along with the gratitude and thanks of all of us to you, for 
YOUR INSIGHT. VISION, AND YOUR COURAGE. 

* There vas a footnote under the above quotation guiding 
us to a paragraph in Collins J. Seitz 1 decision. 
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Police 
REPORT 

By staff report~rs Teni Sanginiti and, 
Teresa Candon 

New Castle County 

JOGGER CITED IN ACCIDENT: A 
jogger who was hit by a car while jogging 
across East Cleveland Avenue in 
Newar1< Friday afternoon was cited for 
failing to yield the right of way to a vehi
de. Police said Stephanie L Grossi was 
jogging across the street near North Col
lege Avenue shortly before 5 p.m. when 
she was hit by a car operated by Amy N. 
Berkowitz. Grossi was taken to Chris
tiana Hospital, where she was treated for 
a broken leg and other injuries. The 
driver was not charged. 

Kent County 

BURGLARY SUSPECT CHARGED: 
A Dover man wanted in connec1ion with 
five burglaries in the same block was ar
rested Thursday and charged with the 
cnmes. Anthony P. Baines, 30, of the 100 
block of S. Governor Ave., was charged 
with five counts of burglary, theft and 
criminal mischief for incidents over the 
past three months. He is being held in 
the Delaware Corractional Center after 
failing to post $3,300. Baines Is accused 
of burglarizing five of his neighbors' 
homes in the 100 block of S. Governor 
Ave. between Aug. 3 and Oct. 4. Thurs
day, police executed a search warrant at 
Baines' home and recovered property 
from several of the burglaries. 

Sussex County 

• ASSAULT SUSPECT FLEES: A 41-
year-old Ocean View man was arrested 
Thursday night after leading state troop
ers on a 5~mile chase that ended with 
his capture in a cornfield near Delaware 
26 and 20. Richard M. Turner was 
charged with traffic violations, offensive 
touching and an outstanding warrant 
from Family Court. He was awaiting ar
raignment late Thursday at Magistrate 
Court 2 in Lewes. The Incident began as 
a domestic argument around 7:30 p.m. 
between Turner and his 35-year-old wife 
while the couple was traveling on 
Delaware 17 and 26 east of Dagsboro, 
police said. The couple began arguing 
and Turner slapped his wife, police said. 
When the wife got out of the car, Turner 
took off in the car and his wife called po
lice. State troopers began pursuing him 
on Delaware 26 but Turner would not pull 
over. Eight minutes after the pursuit 
began, Turner pulled into a cornfield and 
ditched the car. A police helicopter, K-9 
doos and troooers on foot scoured the 

c~c!rssroad 
Claymont 
friends fix 
old school 
Grants sought for the 
192-year-old building 

By ROBIN BROWN 
Slaff reporter 

CLAYMONT - The 192-year
old Claymont Stone School, 
about to be renovated by friends 
as a history center, may not be as 
damaged as originally thought. 

hritial evaluations of the two
room building at Philadelphia 
Pike and Darley Road predicted 
massive repair was needed on its 
stonework. The cost: $400,000. 

But closer inspections by 
Jerry Booth of G.S. Booth & Co. 
show the building is structurally 
sound and needs only about ha1f 
the predicted stonework repair. 

"Now it looks like the renova
tion may cost $160,000, $170,000," 
said Donna Lewis, a founde.r of 
the 3-year-old Friends of Clay-

. mont Stone School. 
The goal is to provide a setting 

for children to learn about life in 
a one-room school a.nd to unify 
Claymont with its first museum 
and comprehensive history col
leetion, said Carolyn W. Burlew 
of Delaire, the friends' executive 
director. 

The community group last 
month leased the site fur $1 a year 
from the Brandywine School Dis
trict. 

"We still have to get a lot of 
big money somewhere," said an
other leader, Evelyn E. Tryon, of 
Lincoln Avenue in Claymont. 

The group is seeking grants 
and will host a collectibles and 
antiques show Oct. 25 at Bellevue 
State Park, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., with 
$2 admission, prizes, entertain-

l\lour r~dlP. f'1nnnfv 

The News Journal/FRED COMEGYS 
Friends of Claymont Stone School (from left) Carolyn Wolfe Burlew, Ruth 
Govatos Stein, Evelyn E. Tryon and Donna Lewis stai:ad in the 192-year
old two-room school Friday as wor1(ers begin renovations. 

ment, youth activities and food. 
Two hot items: 
■ "The Stone School: A Vital 

Piece of Claymont History" by 
historian Doug Gelbert with his
toric photos provided by Martha 
Schiek, $13.95, being unveiled at 
the fund-raiser. All profits go to 
the renovation fund. 
■ Framed and signed prints 

of a Bill Dawson watercolor de
picting the Stone School in 1910: 
$176. Dawson is donating a per
centage of the profits from sales. 

The state-owned building, 
which belonged to Declaration of 
Independence signer John Dick
inson, served as a library and 
kind.ergarten before being va
cated over safety concerns. 

Brandywine Board of Educa
tion's proposal to raze the land
mark sparked alumni of the for
mer Claymont High School to 
forµi the friends group. 

Dee Durham, executive direc
tor of Preservation Delaware 
Inc., sponsored the group's suc
cessful application for a $59,000 
state restoration grant last year. 
But the friends must match every 
dollar with $1.50. Unspent grant 
money reverts to the state in 

YOU CAN HELP 
Tax-deductible donations may 

be sent to the Friends of the Clay
mont Stone School Inc., Box 136, 
Claymonl 19703. For more infor
mation, call Executive Director 
Carolyn W. Burlew at 798-1509. 

1999 . 
Stabilizing the building will 

cost about $12,000. 
But the Brandywine Masonic 

Lodge has adopted the project, 
Chieffo Electric donated its labor 
and Tecot Electric Supply gave 
lights and services. 

Laura Mackie, director of the 
Iron Hill Museum, bas been help
ing with outreach plans, while 
Darley Manor Inn own.er Ray 
Hester is arranging secunty. 

Leo Ramunno and Peggy 
Vavala are respectively handling 
the l egal and financial book-
work. . , 

Sen. Joseph R. Biden Jr., D
Del., a graduate of historic Arch
mere Academy across Philadel
phia Pike from the Sto.ne School, 
sent letters to drum up support. 

Vo11r help is n• 
shops will be 9 a.m. to S p.m 
n. "11 ,-..., .. ,..n,.. __ .J~f-- "-
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Yours NrJ' truly. 

B. B. Stahl, Supt • 
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CLA YMONT SPECIAL DISTRICT PUBLIC SCHOOL 

CLAYMONT,DELAWARE 
TelepnQne, Holly Oak S-1474 

We, the undersigned members of t he faculty of' 
Claymont High School, having considered the matters 
incident to the admissions of colored students to 
Cla;ymont High School, and feeling that students, 
regardl.ess of their race, color or creed, ~ve a risllt 
to considerate treatment at the hands of those haviJ1a • 
the responsibility for administering public schools are 
of' a lDind that the uncertainty surrounding their 
registration is of such a nature e.s to injure the 
sensibilities of students of high school age and 
believe that their registrations as bona tide students 
of Claymont High School should stand: 

Signed by all but one high school teacher 
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A preview of Southern white and Negro 

children sharh1g .the same classrooms: 

THE.SCHOOL 

BROKE THE COLOR LINE 

llEPRINTED 

FROM 

OCTOBEH 1954 

Redhook 
THE MAGAZINE FOR 

YOUNG ADULTS 

What happens when white and Negro youngsters 

study together for the first time-in a state 

that has kept them apart? Here, in the ex

perience of three small schools in Delaware, is 

• a preview of the chong~ facing the whole South 

BY WILLIAM PETERS 
PHOTOGRAl'ttY BY IKE VERN 

l lu• fir!II ,l11Y of l'\(·liool 1hi~ fa ll i11 l>1·l11wnrr-a .,lnll' i11 

,~hh·b ra(•iallr :-t'f.!:r1'·).!ah-d p1t.fi1· Pduc·u1io11 i~ n·<p1in·d 
l,y law--[()1111d tlirl'<' public cdwols lwgi1111i11~ t!u•ir 
thinl p•ar of tn1d1i11~ Nt'/!fO and white chil1lrl'n sid,· 

l,y side in lh(' same clas.~rooms. Th.-se thrrc schools arP tlw 
f,r~l public ~dl()ols in any of dw 17 s('grq,alion slal<'S t51.J~ 
t·xpcriPrnTd the c·ha11µ:(·-01·1•r nnw lacing tlw c•nlirl' Soulh. 

All lhn•<· s1·hools ar,• witl1i11 a shnrt ,lislarn:t• uf \~'il111inµIH11, 
lfrlawan:\ l,

0

1rg<·~t citt. "J\rn (,[ lh1·m-Cla~r\~Or,!l,.J.lj~ ~dwol 
anJ:·:Hockpss1ri: School•:Nr,,. 29--ar·1·1·ptccl N<-'gro slud1·11t~ for I lw 
fir~l Lime in St·plc•ml,Pr, 19S2. a.~ a rt'-"llh of a \'Ourt ruling whii-!1 
found llw corn•spondinµ: l\"q~ro sdwols 1111PqLrnl, a fi111!i11~ np· 
lll'ld l,y t!w lklawari, Supn·nw C,rnrt. Th~ 1hi rd'~1-hool,.Ar·,1◄ •11 
·ElcmP11tnry School, volu11\<1rily- m1J in d1· lianl:e 6'f''•1tfo Sink 
Conslilulion-'-op<•n(•d it~ doors lo culored ch ildrt?n iit lla· ~uuw 
tinw, .. 

The instrunwnl whi..11 lH'gan !his r<'Yolution in th<' ll,•ln
ware sthools was the p1·n of a 5:1-yi•11r-old Nq?;ro woma11, l\l 1·.~. 
Fred Bulah. Sarah Bulah, in the fall of 1950. hqnm writing 
l<'ll1•r.~ to lorn] mHI slal!• .111tlwrili1·s 1·1i111pl:iiuiug .il,0111 1111• I.wk 
of a ·sdu1()I hus lo l,1kl' lu·r ;idojlll'I! <!1111µhlPr, ~hirl1·r. lo t!1t• 
Negro l'l\•m\·nlary :whoo! i11 l!oc-k<•s!'in, Dt·luwan•, u!,oul 11,o 
mih•s awny, White <"hildn·11 i11 l lnckt·~-~i11 ,;vho tnin-l1·◄ ! 11c> 

farther lo lhPir school Wl'i'(' f11rnislwd a .,.dwol 1,us l,y tlu• Stat1·. 

The white d1ildren's scho1>l IJ11~ puss!'d twice uaily in front nf 
the Bu\uh honw. 

Sl1irl1•y Bulah had !1<'r11 1d>:111do11c·d by h<"r r('al mothn rn 
Wilmington at the age of about 0111· yt·ar. Mrs. Bulah n·ad i11 
her Ht'wspupt>r of !he child found on a door~lt·p. "Ai; soon as I 
r<'ud that the little girl wa~ cl)lor!'d," Mrs. l\11lah suid n·,·1·11lk. 
"1 ran to till' chi(·kt•11 yard wlll'n.' my h11shand was workin~. • 1 

Luld Fred J wanted thal lnibv." Two Wl'(•b lain, Shirl1·r \\as 
phm·d i11 lhl·ir horn1: a~ a fo,ter d1ilcl. Two y<·urs h11c•;., tlw 

ll11!ahs a1to1,t1·d h!'r lq.-;alli·· 
\".'ht•u Shirh•y wa~ si., . .\1 rs. l11Jl:i!i •·1114'1"1·d lwr in ] 1,.,-k,,,sin 

S,·liool No. 107. th,· Ni·)!ro ..l1·11w11tar_y s,·li(lol. "Sinn• 1lwr1· wa., 
H<l bus.'' Mr~. B11lul1 ~nid, ''I l1ad lo clriYt~ )IC'r both wuvs 1•;wl1 

day. 1 di<l thnl for lwo y<·,Hs." Tiu• hwk of a ~di;ml liu., 
llll":1111 a 1t\11Hl1c·r nr thinµ~ 111 :\Ir~. Bulah. ]1 nw:111[ ~Ii,• rnnld 
11111 work, l11 !ind 11•1·allin, il fn·•111•·11II:' 111<·,1111 da11µnn11~ 



Big changes started because a school bus wouldn't stop 

r ;;~_..,.__ -,, 
.. ,.~ 
,r. 

1'he; /Jufoh family wucl,e,l off the Ve/aware e:cperiment. 
WJ,,.,. tl1e 1ch,wl l,u, 111oufcln'1 •top for Sfoirley, rl,ey 
~,.,.,l w lwve her aflmitttu/ lo the wlrile cl1il,lre11'~ sr/im,t. 

d riving. Wor~t of ull. tlu- i;rhool hours al till' littl,• ont·• 
room, i-i x•;.:rncl1• 1·011111 ry :-whoo! 11·,·rr ,•xa:<pc•rat i ngl y i ,•. 
n·~ulor. 

"Som1•tim1•:,..'' l\lrs. Bulah ~3id. "1h1• kachr·r let thPm 
011\ al noon. Sonwtim,·, ul 0111• u

0

l'l0t:k. Som1·li1111·s 111•0. 
Sliirli·y would ~o t1l'xl door and !1·lf'phon(• nw lo romc 
nfll! r her. I m·v,·r k nl'W whl'11 :<fu.'cl 111• 1hruugh:' 

\rlwn Shirl,·y was n•udy to start 11,ird µ;rnd,•. l\1r. 
Bulah, a chk kt•n farm!'r who had liv,•cl in HrwkPssi11 5:i of 
Iii.• (19 y,·ur~, lnld hi~ wif,. lw di1!11't ~1•<· wh)' tl11• S1,11i• 
(·ouldu'L givf' Shirl1·y tr:i11~poriation lo ~chool. Mr~. liulah 
u~r1'l·<l, and she h•l<'pltorwd the woman who drove thP lms 
fo r thr whitr childr(•n. ·'Shr !old rrn· I c-nuld wri t<' Lo tlw 
S1qwrvisor of Trn11~pur\.1lio11 in 1lt1· lkparlnlt'n( (if 1'11li!i<" 
I n~lru('Lion. in Dowr, tlw Stal,· Ct1pitol," Mrs. llulal, ~aid. 
'' And I did, loo." 

H!'ct•ivin~ no answt·r after 51:vl'rnl wc-i-k~ l\f rs. · Bulah 
wrnle to th<• (Jo,·,·rnor. J n du<' Linw, she n:cei Vl•d u11.swrrs 
to hoth lt'lln, and un appl irntion for transportation to In: 
filh:d oul by Shirll·y°~ ,·olon·d (Parlu: r, I\li,<s <;onslmwiu 
B«•auiolu1. "Miss B1·nujoh11 !<!lid I was just wusti11g my 
Lime,' Mrs. Bulah sai,I. "Sht' s.iitl sh!' hat! tri,·<l lo w•L 
Lransportalion lwforr anti rwv,•r l'Ould. Bui ,;lw fi ll<·d out 
thr pup1·r::, anyhow, 11nd I :wnl tl1t•m in." 

The unswt·r lo tlw :1pplin 11io11 from the Supt•rvisor of 
Transportation in Dovf'r told l\l rs. Bulah whal ,;)w al n•ady 
knew : No trnnsporlalion facili tit•:; Wl'T<' pro1·id1•d for 
HockPssin School No. I 07. " I wrote again," Mrs. Bulah 
>:<a\d. "This tim<· I n.;;k1·d for Shirl,·y to rid,• 0 11 tlw wlrill· 
d1ildn·n's l>us nnd hf' d ro111wil nt tlw c-olon·il s,·houl. Tlw 
Stall' Board of Educution answ1•rc-d lhal ldl.-r. Tla:y 1.-ni t! 
hu,; lransporlation was pa rt or n school proJ!;ram and, s i1wc, 
ti"' ; ;tuk Con~lilulio11 n·quin•cl :<epnr:11<• t>d11,.n1io1111! facili 
Li,·s for ,·ol«)!'(•d nnd whit•·, Shirlr•y <:nul,ln't rid,, 011 ti\!' 
wlii1e ehild1·1•11's h11s." 

AL 1hn1 po int. l\ Ir. ond Mrs. B11!ah W<:ut to a rolort·d 

.J 
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Sltir/ey Hula/, ""'" Ollend6 llockeBNin !:,dwol Nu, 29, 11l,n,g 

,~ill, u ~nw/1 11uml,er "/ otl,Pr Nl'l(ro younl(•ler.,-11,ul r if/P• 

to srlum/ evPry dt1y on the bu, lliat u~,.,l lo P"~• /,,.r 1,,-. 

lawy1•1·, l\.lr. Loui.~ f .. Ht'ddin~. n 111,•111l)('r of tl11· \\'ilrnirr~
ton llrn111·h of 1111• Natioual Ai..~,wialio11 for tlw Ad\'a1w1·-
1111'11l of t:ul11n •d 1'1·11p l1· 1NAACl'J". who al"n .s1· r1·,·s 0 11 

that nq.;a11 bwl ion's 1111Lio11al l,·gnl ~taff. " 1.awyn ll1·ddi11g 
told ll~:· \ Ir~. l111l11h :<aid, "tl1111 d1t• rwxt ~l•·p \\':t, lo a~k 
that Shirl1·1· lw admit11••I to tlw whit•· .~..i,.,.,I. W,· hu,I 
Lri,·d ,•wrything ..l:<1• . Su I \Holl' a~ain. a111I o f •·11111'>'('. 
tlw :111,-w,·r was 110. 

' ·\r,· talkt-d Liu- whol,• thi111! O\'t'r aiia i11, an,! w1• 1l1·-
1·id1·d Shi rl,·y w11:-: 1w1·,·r goi111-( lu µ,,.I l ra11,-purl:1t io11 1111lil 
,-lw 1·011lcl l!" to till' whit,· ~d wol. I k11,•1,· ,;lr,.-d lu- !wtt,·r 
off in ,·11·ry ""Y al tlu• whit<· iwlwnl- it'"' ju-<l a h .. tt,• r 
s..fmol so w,· fi11ally told Lawy1·r H .. dcl i11;.: lo ;m lo 1·011 r1: · 

TIit' ll11lah 1·as,· was 11111 th,· 0111~ 11111' l .nuis H .. ddi 11µ 
lil1·d i11 tlw Courl of Charn·t•n·. for alio11L that linw IH' had 
!t·a nwd 11 f a llllllllH• r of Nt•gro pnrl'lllS who lrnd tri(•d lo 
t•nroll llwi r d 1i ldrr11 in isd1ools aro und Wilr11in~lo11. IL 
w:i:; appar,•111ly a spo11tam·ous 111on-1111·11l. "T it<· $lrirl1·y 
llulah nr:s,· inl'oln·d a n 1•l1·1111·11lnry ~t"lwnl."' \Ir. H,·rlclin~ 
suid, ''a11d it wa:; thought lwsl lo !<t·t·k lo op1·11 u high 
,:c-11111,I at tlH· sam,• 1inw. So tilt' lorn! NAACP ~ol to
gellll' r u 11u111lwr of pan·11ls of N1·~ro 1'11ildrn1 who l1ad 
)wr11 rd11."1·d .iclmission lo Claymo11I lli l,!lr Sd,ool. i11 th<' 
1·1H111111111 i1y of Cl11y111o nl. al,0111 :-:,·v,•11 mil"" 11or1h of 
\Vilmin;tlo11. Thi• p:1r1·11I,; of l·i1d1t l'hild n·n Ul,!rrc<l 10 have 
~uil fi l1·d in th1•ir nam\'t'-." 

111 Llw days bl.'fon• the Bubhs' ~uit t"allle lo trial. 
Sarah Bulah found that lwr aNion had di, id,·d the NP-gro 
co111r111111ity in Ho,-k,.~sin. Th,' r<> Wl'rt" whi .sp1•rs tlrut iL wns 
all lw,·.111s1· Sarah, us Fn•tl Bul,dr's sf•,·1)11,I ll'ifr. WIil\ a 
"rw\\·<·onwr lo 10w11." ( Shr hucl liv('tl th..r,· only nirw 
p ·ars. ) Tlwn· w1•n· <'vr·tt whispt·r.s tlra t, h«•r·ausc• Shirlry 
is lil,!ht-linrn•n i11 r·olor, !111· Bula hs thou;:ht ~lu· wa~ white 
;111d did11 '1 w,1111 lwr m,, ,wi:,t in~ wilh ,·o!or,·d c·hilclrt·r1. 
For 0111• n•:1~1111 nr m111flw1·. 11m,st of tlit· 1 1,lnir•,! p11r<·t1I,; 

!:'l'l'lt1(·1i willi11~ lo ,HTr·p l thing,; !lit' w;r ~· rlr,·~ \\l' l't '. 



, f o r a Ii t t I e g i r I ..... 

'J'J,,. rl,il,lr,m ,1,mv leu Coll<'ern nb1>11t it1legr11tio1l o/ tf,e 
,«"fw<1I., 1ho11 iheir parertlH ,fo. lr'hite aml Ne(l;ro .,tude11ts 

.•ii side l,y .Me in 1/,e ra/P.teria aH well n& d11ssr,wms. 

"J lrnJ ~omt> of llwrn ll'ith 1ru•.'' :\Ir~. llulali ~a,d. "a11d 
th('y ,lut'k ll'ilh me. Tlu•n• \\'t'rt! Linws wlll'n l wu1t•n•d 
a,11! wunrl1·1·c·d if J should gi\'l· up, l>ul :<um,·!,ody al\\'ays 
luu·k,·d m,· up. And I k1w1-: in my hl·ul'l 1l111t ,:,•µ;n·µ;.1 1iv11 
wu,; wrnn;£. Af11>1· llw su it wus lilPd. tlu· Stale spent a lot 
of mo1u•y lixin;.; up that liuh• n>loml sc-l1oul. Th .. y p11l i11 
loilc·ls und II dri11kiu;.; fvu11luin. 'l'lwy put i11 m·w d,·"b. 
Tlwy 1•1·1·u pla1111·d $hrub1H·ry. But lhl' )' nel'et nddt•d 11 

hus. 
"I lalkNl lo lhi- B<'Wl'Pnd l\fnrt in l.ulht•r Kil;,on, our 

pu~tor 111 Chippt•y Airirnn U11io11 J\fothodist Church, ll<" 
told nu· hP 11·a~ in fal'or of ~t•gn·µ;111io11, ,1nd that dis
c·oura);' .. d m1·. I k11ow !w rnu;:\ !1111•1: to!d $umt: of tl11· ollH·r 
pan·11I:< lhc· :<anw lhing.'' 

"'I wu,; oppost•d lo 1111: llultth:;' ,;uit al lirsl," lh1• Be·,·. 
l"vlr. Kilson said rec("ntly. '"Sp1•nwd lo me they- wc:rc gc·t
Ling into :11•gn•ga1io11 und<'r lhe disgu ise~ of trying to i.:1;1 
:1 !ms for lht• i:olornl i;<'hool. 'l'!ll'rt::; ulwuys hn·11 u good 
rt·l:t1io11ghip lu·tw<·t·n l'Olon•d mu! whilt' in lhe rlewn y1·ars 
f"vr hr<'n in Horkr~ in. We nrvrr hnc! any di1Tinilti1•s 1111, 
Iii this. Mo$( of Ilic· n>lon•cl pnn·nl:< didu't wan t It> ,·nd 
:<q~rl"g111ic111. So111l' or llll"lll n1ight huvc: IH'l' II ufraid 1h,· 
N,•gro 11·Mlll'rs wou!d loi:e 1h1·ir johs. Some just didn't 
:<1·,· 1111)' n·n:.:on lo chung1·." 

On April 1, 1952. Chmwe!lor .CqJlinw"St'ilz. of tlu• 
Courl of Clrnnri>ry of 1hr' S1at1· of D1•!ilwart•. ,!eli1·(•n·d hi~ 
opiuiou in tilt' two rns1•s inl'olving the sC"hools in Hock .. ssiu 
ancl Claymont. While he did not rule 011 the consli tu-
1 io11ali1y of segr<'.ga1ed sdrools in grnnal- n ruling lw iu
dinttc<l lhe Uni11•d Statt·~ Suprerne Courl would have 10 
mukr- lw lwlcl that ih<' sd1ools in q1ws1io11 would ha\'c to 
;11l111il Nr!!rO childrr11. The srhools whid1 th1• t'ulored 
d1ildrc·11 l111d b1·1·11 fon ·C'd lo altt•ml, lw rul1•d, w1•n• 110L 
1·111rnl. ns l!w lnw n·quin•d tlwm lo. lu•. 

Tlw ~1;111· 9/ l>t•lawnrc• upp~olc•d thi- cb·isio11 ~10· 1l11· 
St ult• Su1i r/ inl'·;CourL.~ !,}nacA11g11~l"2H:r.l 9~'~, j qt1L'!'c\iw w;·,·k 

~ ' ~ -

At gra1lunti1111, ,:laym,ml 1/i,:J. Scluwl sP11iorR •ii:11 ,.,,,.1, 

01/rnr•~ auw,;rap/1 /wok~. fr//,en r/,e ,H,ho11/ fir•I ndmir,,.,I 
NPgroes, 1>pf,cmPrrls prPdic-t<>d tl,ere would fie "rfl<"f' ri111.,." 

The Story 

Behind This Story 

A re11orl on as c-ontroversia 1 a snh_i,•d 
us s1·::n·;.;a1 inn is a dillil·11lt i:hull,·n~•· r,.r 11 
writer. a phologrupher un,l ;i maguzint·. T11 

alluw pcr,1111al couviclions to intnidt· rv,·n 
.sli~lnly \\'ould lie lo mis~ 1111: mark of ol,. 
jn,1 i,c niporl in~---showing tlii11g~ a~ iii.-,. a,·,·. 

While wurking on this urtid,,, wr i11•r 
William l'clcr~ and photograplier Ike Vern 
Wt'rc often asked: "What kind of a story arP 

yc111 ~<>ill!-( 111 It'll'(' ''\Ve rnnw down l11•r1•."' 

l'\·ln,~ !ol1I a gruup of l)t'laware citizt'ns. 
"wilh hlunk pupcr aud unexposed film. Tiu• 
p,t[IIT i.s iil'it1g li!l1·d wi!/1 t!ie words whil'h y1111 

u11d 11I/t,•1·, like yot1 have spoken, Tlrt' lil1n is 
rl'ccrdit111" 1luc 1lti111;, llrat we ure ~r·eing lll'rt". 
.'\1011,inf\ lws been po~cd ur urni11g,•d to prove 
u poi 111. i\'11 rme has b\'t'll a~l,;cd to .sa v ,111:-. 
lhi11!-( lie did11·1 voh111leer, When wt· 1,·.rv,·. 
w,•'11 l,1ke h..wk lhc story w,· :aw a11d ),.·,1r,I 

lwi11g lived hcre--no1lii11~ more," 
This. I lu·11. i~ tl1t:i r n,porl --·I 111, ,,iinpl,·. 

f111·1uul ~lory uf wloat .lack IL Cau111. )Jt"<'si
denl o[ lhe 1>,·luware Stale Edt)('H!iun A~.,u• 
,·ialiurr, ndls "lhn't: ~chools daring lu 111<,v,· 

n111 i11 i'ri1111 or olliciill ,ll'li1111 wilh 11 W,11'111 

11111f<·r ,1andini-'. of 1111: 11t·1·d~ uf 111/ dril,lr·,·ri." 



The Delaware experiment has aroused strong-and differing-feelings 

Mra. Grnce Moore cliang,.,I her mind alrnut segregntio11, As 
pri,rdpa/ of /I/Jl'lrnu/11 School No, 29, &lie l,ecome con• 

1,iril'<>rl lhat inlegr,iletl sch,wlH ""'' operntl! snwol!,/y, 

hr for<" thr rro1H'11 in~ of D,•lnwarc•'s sr·hook du• SialP Su
pri•nu• Court uplwld 1lu: rnl in~ of 1111· luw<•r rn 11rl. 

On tlw first dny of sdwo!, nrnwd with lwalth nnd 
liir1h rf'rlili,·nt<•~ nntl Shirl,·y's rqwrl card, ~!rs. l\1ilalr 
,!rnv1· lu-r d1111gh!n lo !1,wk,·.~sin Sd1ool No. 2'). SIH1 uski·d 
tu l<t'r' llw prill(·ipnl. ~!rs. 1:r:w,· ~lo11n·. "t\ lrs, t\l oun· t1111k 
1lu· p11prrs I'd brought," Mrs. llul:ih said, ":111d shr ,-aid. 
'Shi rley, we arc so glad to have rou.' I askl:d to nwt·L 
Shirl1·y'~ lrnchcr, a111l Mrs. Moorn in1rod1wl'd us Lo t\1 rs. 
Christoplll'r Vnndrgri ft. She \\'t'lt-orm·cl Sliirll')', l<•o, and 
tlwn !:'hi' said. 'Shirl<')', I wanl you to pic·k out any clr~k 
you 11·11111.' arnl Shirl1•y r:in and pi1·kr1l 0 111 u dc·~k. 

" I 10 11! ~lr:-. Moon: I had li ro111,;ht Shirlc·y to sd1onl 
in 111,· 1•11r nl\tl I want1·d l11•r lo t'nnw hu1m, on tlw l,11s. 
!\Ir~.· Moore .sa:d she'd arrang~ ii. And Lhal aft('rnoon 
whl'n that ~amt' bus came by my door as it always hus, it 
~loppr·d. and Shirley r;ot o[." 

Ho1·k<'ssin S('hool No. 29 is a four-room. four-Lear.lier 
~choo! ('o\·c·ri ng Lhe first six p;rntlt'S. 1 n addition to its 
four rPp;ular c·la:;srooms. it has a wid1,, ~rn~sr pl:1r:-\-ro11111l, 
a romhinat:on auditori um-gymnasium a11d, of c·o11 r:;i:1 lrns 
lr..Hl>']>Ortnl ion. i\lrs, Crnci: Moore, who ha:; IH'en the 
lt>m·hin~ princi pal of the school for four yc·nrs, has lic,rn 
tl',wh:11µ- for ,i:1 }'l':\ rs. 

'·I was hcirn in I\Io.ryland," slw said rcct•ntly, "and all 
of 1111· ;whool i11g was tlwri· and in IJd:l\\'am-in s<•grq.,;ali·d 
s,·hools. I ~rrw up w:th the id,·a that s1·;,;n·ga1iot1 was 
ri1d1t. am! 1·. lit·11 I !i rsl lt•urrwd I hat our sc·h:>ul l11·rt· mi ghl 
han· lo adni l ,'fr~rri cl1ilcln·n, it liollll'n·d 11w pl,·ntr, 

"·\ll ll1rt·I' of my ll',\('lwr~ :11ul l w<•1·<, l1·rril,ly ~ur• 
prii<,·d wlu·11 ilu· S1:1l1· Supn·nw CC111 rl u1ilwlrl 1111· d,•1·i,<i n11. 
11111 1lw ldg,µ ,·,.;I ~urpri~•· w:1s wlll'11 :-;]i id1•)' ll11 lal1 1rn., th,• 
only c•otorl'n dri ld lo ,·111·1111 th<' fi r"l .da)· 1,f .0 1:IHwl.t ,\ 
month lal~·r, l \\'O more. l'l ilt: l'l'd, a rnl in ')auuarr, .Lh n·e 

. ;- "'II 
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Nancy Ste11Pn.s, an ei,:lttee11-yenr-old &enior, /,ml "rw 1mr
ticult•r fe,!li,11;" al>oUl die at/mi,c~ion u/ Nr,ir-o ,,;f11.1IP11lll. 

IJut .slit> tl,/nks tlial "t/rny fep/ r, lillle lm,.,/y 111 1/,,. xc/1110/," 

mor<'. \'h·\•p l1nd ~ix color!'cl rl,il,lrr-n oul of n lnl1\l rn· 
rnll11u·11t of u lilt I,· O\'lT ll!.l\' lu11.1dr<'cl c•v(•r. ,-iii,·,•. 1\lu.,1 of 
1lw colori•d c·hi ldrrn ~tnyt>d tit th~' rnlnn·d H·lic,ol. 
. ''I k11ow now, nftPi two y,·ar~ of ,•~pni1·1w1· witl1 in

ll'f-( 1":ltion, tlial it 11urks. It wnrk~ ('\'('II wlu-11 ~<I/II" or ,h .. 
t,•,ll'hns an· 11~ainst it. a., 1l11·r hiin: 1,,.,.11 .ii 1lii., ,..,·lwul. 
i\lost l<•adwr,, haw loo nuwh profr.~sio11nl pri,I<· to lr·! tllf'ir 
f!'Plin~s inL('rirr<' with Lhi·ir lrac:hing. IL look llH' a Ion~ 
Ii Ill\' lo ~t·e ii, hul I lh ink now tlwt inlq:ra lion i~ rigl11. 

11111 tlwri·'s no Sl'll~l' prt'lcnding ii liasn't nwanl prohl1·1t1~. 
T!w hi;!;.;l·sl 01H'a haw brrn with p.irrnts and h·n,·llt'r·~. not 
,·liildrt·n. Arni al:-o. of cour,c•, we h111l al,,.,ful\'ly 111) 

l'l'l'l'"''•l!ion, and 1w lwlp whal,-cwvcr. Tlwr,;~ J,,.c·11 :i1,~o
l111<-ly tw ll'adn~hip from tlu• Stall', and tlwy'1,· :,:upp,i,<·d 
lo lw th,· policy makt>rs." Mrs. l\loore's c·yes lihizt>d. 
SIH' pa11~(·cl, th<'n wrnl on. 

.. \'i-'1• lt•a(·h rhythm in ~ym d nss,·s-~qunr<' d,111f'ing. 
Soirn· of till' while parrnls objcc-ted lo having tlu·ir rhil· 
dr<"II dancl' ll'ith c:olored C'hildrrn. I solv\'rl 1/ial l,y g('lling 
Lhc npprnnd of ~omP pan•nls I krww Wl'n· in favor of in• 
\qirul i"n f11r I ill' i I' <:hi ldren to <Inn cc in Ilic ~\'ls \I° ith llic· 
colon·d !'hildn·n. 

"One: 111orlH"r <'allrd mr right afln w1· ,1,lmi11,·d l'\f'µ:ro 
l'hildn·11. 'I'd likr to know why my l'hild c:111·! ,it 1wxt lo 
\I hit,· !'hildn•11: slw said. I km•w if 1 !'han;.:1·d c,111· st'al, 
I'd 11<' th rough. I told her I wasn't iroin~ lo 1'11nn:--;t· any· 
body·~ .ct·a!, and afll'r that, no 0111' r],<i• ,·.ill,·cl ahoul .-Pal· 
i117. J\Jusl of tlil's1· dillin1ltil's {'1\lill' ,11 ilw ],,. .. ;1,nin" 

i\011·. afln Lwo yi:.irs, l think a lot of ll1al f,'l'ii11.~ 1,;~ 
l,r"k,·11 .!111, 11.'' 

()f llw (r,nr l('ll<"lll'r~ nt tlw s<"lionl. i\lr, .. r-..loon· is ilw 
011lr nil•· 1,hn lins c-0111L· '" fp1•! 111.il i11t1·"1.11i,u1 i,- rigid. 
i\lr.~. Cliri.-1n11lll'r \'a11rl,·7rrf!. Shirl,·>· 11,d~li·, li1·•l lcw·lr,·r 
nt l_lu: ,,-ln"'I. l1a,- l:iughl ~d1oul 19 )Tm,-, 11irw nf tlwn1 HI 
i\o, 29. ll«•fon• thi> rourt ordt>r. ~!,<' told ,\11'~. ;\]non' s!l!''d 



Merle An,lenm, was given "a ,lefinile fer.ling of J,,.ing 
u>efcome" al t:laymm,1, S1,e enrour1,,.r,.,l rw ~p.,ciol prol,

l1>n11 i,, tran1/errinr< lltl!re /mm 1111 all•NPgro /ti~/1 ~dwol. 

resign if Negroes were mlmiltcd to the sc-11001. "f \I'll~ 

thinking it would mean !urge numbers of th<'m," she i<aid 
rcc:rntly, in explanation. 

"The W<.•Pk after Shirley nul.1h cntl'rrd my cbss," 
i;he continued, "l n'ccivcd nt least four tdq1ho11r call~ 
from wliil<, jHlrl'lll~ who didn't. wam llu•i ,, d1ildr<'t1 lo ~ii 
!1t·~id1• or m'or ll('r. Some of tlwm threatened to rl'JJH>l't' 

their children from school iI I didn't change the Sl'ating. 
Of co1irse, I refust•d. I know of only one child who !ms 
:u·tunllv brrn taken out of school since the colored chil
dren ,.;1tercd, 

"I just don't think we're rc-ady for integration, :rnrl 
I know it mt·ans trouble with the white pan·nl~- Tht·n· 
h:,ven"t been any problems with the colored ptm·uls ot 
all. I can't see why Negro childrl'11 can'l just go lo tht"ir 
own schools, the way they did before. 13ut if we have 
to i11lc/-\'ratc our ~r-11001, lit lC"a,t I know nDw thnl il can Ill~ 
done. We've hud cD!ornl d1ildrl'n here two years now, 
und nothing vrry had hns happl'IWll. ff l hove lo 1iu1· up 
with it, I will. and I think I cun be fair aboul it, too. I 
think I have been fair." 

Mrs. l\lildre<l C. I nsinga, [II teacher of 15 years <'X· 

perience, six-and-a-half of the-m at No. 29, had the same 
prohll'm of [(']ephone calls about s(•aling a~ hrr coll1·agm·~. 
She hn11cll1•d it lh1• s;imc way. H1ir f1•din;.;s abont inlq.(m
tion diITcr slightly from the othC"r~•- '".I\Iy lirsl colorrcl 
pupil was a very well behawd fi fth-gr:i.de hoy. l couldn't 
hr!p fcc\i ng what a patlwtic figurl' ht" was, one c:olon·r! 
boy in u clus~ o[ !hirty whilC"s. I fdt a little n•~1·111fu\ 
Iowan! the ~ourt and the NAACP for putting a child into 
~,a·h n ~ituation. I just don't think we urc n'nrly for 
i ntegralion." 

Tlii~ idrn 1hnt n community ~hould llr pr<'pnrr-d for 
i11l1•j,(rnlio11 i~ ohvi"u~ly otH' wlii1·li ilw l!•:i.-!11·rs nl I l<o,-k,.s
si11 Sel1ool No. 29 ll<'lil'\'1' i11 lirrnly, yl't non1· of thL·111: 

Mi.,s A. l':tl"'l C/rl'J'llf'cY, lenrhPr at llock"••in, i., n~nin.<! 
iut,,;,:r,,tion. "I j,ut lu•fi,•aie 1lud :u~i:r~g,,riuu i.'i ri;.:ht/' _.if,,,. 
,1,...i,,r ... ,. ''Ai,d 11nt j11•I in 1lu> .~rlwols, Intl r/,ro111-:lw111." 

lrntl any id1·n ns to wlrnt kind of prPpnrnlion wa~ 1wcd1·d. 
I Jf I lw four [(•,w!wrs, l\·1 iss A. Ethel C!l('y,wy. " ·lw 

lrns taught gchoul in Horkt"~~in fur ;~O years, wns hy fnr 
tlll' most 011lsp11k,•11 ngninst i11t('grntio11 Lwo p·nrs a;.>:u. 
SJ11• still i". "TIH'rc Ii.is never 1)('('1l any rn('ial 1!•1,~i,>11 
in I lo1·k<·a.,i11," ~1 i~s Cll!'yrwy ~nid, "u11I i\ this lliing 1·a1111· 
up. 

"I'm ngain~t this integration, ana I'll tell you wll\'. 
It was done by nn organization that wwd pr('s,11rT, ·11 
wa.~rr'l do1u• l.y llu· SU1t1• Board of Educution or 1111· l,wnl 
1woplc: or tlw Slate ils(•l[. Tl11're's a lot o[ frelin~ ninin,t 
the NAACI' here, and IIH·y hav1·11·1 lwl'n ~o sw:<·!·,~ful. 
<·ithn. You 110Li('e that a majority o[ Lia- rolored d1ildn•rt 
bl ill go lo llw 1·nl1Jn•d 1--c:hool, don't you'? 

"l gol Il1)' l1fot colon•cl children this bst y<•ar--lhrec 
/irsl·grndr- hoys. At first, I s(•atr<I LIH'm togrthrr, ],.,. 
cause nl l<>asl tlw)' k1ll'w rach ollll'r. Tlwn, I "''f"1r:11.-d 
111('!!1 so 110 OIH' ,·ould S.l)' I w,1s i;tirkin~ lh<"!ll log1·tlil'r. 
But llwy d1·ifl1·d li.11·k ln;:('llin nil by lh1·msrhT~. ~o. 
fi11nlly, l put tlwrn tog-{·lhl'f again. 

'·Noll'. you l;1k!• llw !'Tr\," l\1 is~ Clwyr11·y 1·0111 i 111wd. 
"1\lrs. Bulah 1·m111·s lo mo~l of the nl('rtiugs, and ~Jw us1w.lly 
hrin~s h1·r dau~htn. No Oil!' cl;:.c: brings diildn·n lo J>TA 
11w1·Li11g~; why .~l111tild ~lw? 

"I. ju.,I ill'li1·v1· that s1•;;n·;.;ation i~ ri~l11, 1h;1t"s rill. 
And not ju~l in lht: ~d1ools, bul throughout. Lo(lk at 
Smith A1rn·ri.-a, whrre all the racr.s and cret-ds lwv,· i11t,·r
ma rri,·d, and wli;1t Jin vi, tlH'y µ,ol? LtV:y, 1111prod11,:1 iu•. 
hm·kwnrd 1wopl,·. Tfi,, tourL d1·cision sichnrd nw, '"'· 
ca11sc it ga\'(• no \·11hw to i11dividun.ls. This kind o[ thin~ 
may lr•::id 111 i11ln111arriag1-, and llwn whnl' will 11T be'(' 
l\liss Clwpu•y slil)nk her l11•~d. '"I'm aµ:ainsl it," ~lie ~aid. 
"li111 I don"t 1/ii1,k 111y f,·1·li11g~ linV(~ i11lh1t•111·1·d my tn·lll-
11H·111 nf lfw , ,ilo1<•d ,·l,ild1·1•11. \V,• all pity llw111 111'1!'." 

As fur :-il,i, 1,·y llulnli, nny (Co111iw;rd 



111·ohlerus her en11·y inln "the school mny 
have cuused are unknown lo her. "l felt 
a li11le nervous the first day," she said, 
"lwc1111,1! I didn'I know wlial ii woulil lie 
like. The work is a !iule harucr, but out
side of that, I haven"t had ony trouble. 
I like the 8Chool and tbe leocl1ers." 

"I\·,· ln:cn lo rnoKI of the l'TA 1111•1•1· 
inl(.~," l,i,r 11111tlwr ~11it.l. "and j f Wt, 1:11lorf'.d 
1iurcut~ aren't wt'lcome then:. 1bey c<•r
tain ly have put on a mighty good [runt. 
l.u"I nu:t>linl(. i11 Muy. lht'y ushd mt' 111 
make cookies, 11ml everyone there en
joyed them. 

"The colurcd parents who have kept 
their 1:hlldren in 1he segrel!alr:d ~choul 
ju~t don't know any better," Mrs. Hulah 
added. "Lots uf l\egro~s feel inferior to 
whites. They're afraid tu i<peak up. On~ 
fatlwr told me the culured .,chool was 
!!"od enuugh for him and it wuuld have 
lo he g11od enough for his children. lfot 
.,ome of my neighbur,;-white people
have congrat ldatf'd rne for g11in g ah end 
with the ~uil." 

Until llJ.'i2, when the cuurl dP1:\,iun 
wrnt intn c!Tcct. there were two N1•gro 
teacher~ in tile one-mum cnloret! scl1no I 
in Hockessin. Today, Mi.as Con~tunciu 
lkutijuhn, Shirley Uululi's former leachcr, 
teaches lhere aluue. The oilier teacher 
was rnove,J when the f'nrollmenL droppc,! 
lwcull.-<' uf the ~ix cl1ildren who trun~
l'crred. Mis, l.lcuujuhn iti ddensive wlu:n 
~lie he11rs compuri8<HlS !Jet ween her scl111ol 
urn! the while ~clwol. 

"T!tnt's a much larger scliuol," she 
said rece11tly, "and fur a ~mal I group of 
cl1ildren, we have everything they have. 
Some of the ]Jlay1a:round eqt1ipment yu11 
~ee up \here was gi\~n liy the PT A, and 
vou cant count that. 
• ''I'm not opposed to intcgratcJ 
scltouls," Mis~ Beaujohn ~aid, "lmt l've 
talked ~qith some of tlie colored children 
at No. 29. and they aren't too ha11py 
there. Most of the colored children are 
sl i!l right here, and their parents would 
1n1lier have thi-m liere, Tl11,y're u~ed to 
l1nving their own schuol, 1111d they Ii);.(\ 

lo liuve their children taught by n cnlorcd 
lt'nchl'"r," 

Hockessin is 11 c,Hnmunity ~,ill di
vided 011 the question nl integruLi<111 1w,1 

)"enrs after it was pul into effect. The 
division, which affects Negrnes as wel I 
a~ white~. ~Ji,.ws signs of narrowi11g with 
tl1., 1•u~.•11i:c of tlmc. lnl<'grulion i~ work, 
ing, even in a divided community. 

·Harvey E. Stahl, Supednlendcnl of 
Scluwls of Clnymo111, Delaware; L~ n ··~e: 
1"rrni11ed:lr,nkirig"miiii with a twinkle. in 
hi~ ey<'. His joh inl'ulvc~ the ~upervision 
11 r Claynu1nt's th rce schools: a r-; egro cle-
111,·nlury .'!l:hool, 11 white clcme111ury 
~,-li11ol u11d the high sdu,ol, in rr.ali1y, u 
jlrniur l1i~l, und hij!;h srl1<,nl rmnbinc,d, 
\l111il 1111' ,•uurl's 1li·-,isio11. Ni:gn, 1·l,ildr,•n 

u],.,ve the ,ix1h 1-(radr w,iri! fn1Tt·d Lo al
lt'nd H11wu rd 11 il-(li School, a ~egrq-:u1 t•(! 

~egro ~choo! in Wil111ington. f'e\·en mile~ 
from Clayrno11I. 

"l came lo Cla,·nwnl 32 y,·urs ai,;o 
from ln,liana," !\lr. Stahl ,.,i,I r~crnllv. 
"l never h,1d u11y rneial pr~judin',. an-d 
I ha,,cn·t atlv 1111w. \Vlwn I lenrrll'd llial 
the Stale Su.preme Court had upheld 1he 
lower c11ur1's deci.~ion that NFgro ,·hil
dren be a,I mil led to Claymnnr ! Ii 1111 
Schnol, I dccidcil ri.:ht 1111·11 t111d 1lu·n: 
1!1at we w111dd makt: inl •·i,i.:ral iun wurk. 
I think we haw." 

Mr. Stahl lt'arncd of that. dcci~ion a 
week bcf,,rc ~clirrnl up-,111,,I, "011 T11e·s
rlay," lu: suid. "1wo duy~ lie:lnri: sclir,r,l 
opeoed, we had faculty 1111:et in/!S- ;'\lo 
olfi,:ia I wc,rd liud heen rec.:eived !Jy an)'• 
on<! in Claymrrnt. 

•."011 "'W1•rlnr:~d11y, ii'11r- lorn\ ,BHurd .,f 
E,hiff.11 iuq~;!i1l~ll::r;r,.lfirrirlliii\ic·gro d , il 
~lr;:';; 1:'v1:11 tJ1ou~h''=\~~ .. - 1~ •{htrndulc 
'!¥nm tfre coutl. That duy. elcn·n <"'.e1)11r1'd 
d1ilt1 i ,, 11· uiiiltlan·il wilh tlu·ir purrnl~ ill 
tht: ~d1<Jol. l lulkl'd wilh th..-111 lll\'ct·lf .. 

] told tliern they were welenme. ln1l· I hnl '{ 
Ibis new experience would lie dini<cult in • 
nt1111y wuy~. '1'1n going tu do P\'(•rvl Iii 11,: 

I cun lo lidp you.' l "aid, 'l,ut you will 
have to C<H1pcrutc nne hullllrc<l perc:1:nt.' 

"They all---pan:nt,; and chilcln·n-
ngreed," l\-lr. S1 uhl added. "Evo-ry one 
of them prornis,.cl cornpkl<' ('11·opt-ralinn. 
And _<:v•::·y om· of tlwrn hns kl')ll hi~ 
J1rnr11 l~f:". 

rli I' , I 
lu, 1u:xl day, ~.-J~I o \~t:d. 'J'hl' 

elcvt'n -'ie~ro children were'. di,·idcd 
urnong live uf lite ,c1,.,.,1·s ~ix ,:radt'~. 
Tlcere wc,re nu hii-111 ~i,)11ud H·nior~. in a 
Iola) cnrnllnll'lll of uho1Jt fj,,., lt11rulr1:d, 
the eleven Negn, ~llld1:nl.s Wt'I"<' li,,rcll\' 
noticed l1y 1he wllitc: ,:hildr,•n, "Tlw 
lll'l!.l duy," Mr. S!ulil suid, ••] rt•c,·iv,·d 
lclephorw culls frnm 1111: Atlunu~y C,:n
trul und the S1u1c St1po,ri11lt•111J,.nt nf 
Scl1,Jols .. l.lrttli inslruc:ted me In dr,qi,the 
colored··cliildren frorn ~d1unl liec;q,ii,;c tlie 
r.ase wa~ gni'rig: (11 .. Le a1,µealiif" lo Ilic 
lJnited States. Sn pre me Co11rt. Tl1ey fell 
tbeir ca~c might be prt'.judir.c·d if tl11: 

Negro childn•n werr. ulrc>acly in the 
sch<wl. • 

"I rt:f11scd flatly," Mr ·1.i ld said. 
"I lu~lre7:hildn·n ha ulri~,1<h• 
ht:en H<lmitted anrl that wi: wert: dealin~ 
,with lrnman beini;s. people with fi,elin:,:.,. 
'not just a legal case." 

A speciul JHP.c:ti!lg 11[ 1hc Claymont 
Tin11rd 11f Edncalion upheld Mr. Si,,lil's 
refus:LI. mid tlu, fu,:ully o[ the lii;.d1 schcool 
11JJsst·d wilh ,nnlr om· dissPnl in~ vulP a 

•resolution t•x11n·s~i11i£ Ilic cunvic:linri tlial 
1 he Negro chjldrrn, havin~ nnr.<~ ht•t,n ad
mitted, sh◄ 11d(! nol now lie dropped. Fo11r 
davs later, Mr. Stahl received the ollieiul 
mindalc of the S1a1e Snprtrne Conrl 111 
ndmit N egrn chi ltlren. 

AlJuut lmlfwlly hetwr:P.11 Wi\cninµ;l"n 
and Cl,1yrnnnl is a small <'1>1111111t11i1,, 
r.alled Anl,;n, ~clllcd originally i11 1900. 
In 1922 , o1i cl ·ugain in 1%0. nerirhy 1ol11ts 
of land lJecamt: m•ailuble, 111111 fit'sl Ar
denlnwn and 1l1t•11 Anlr·nrro[t. two sin1• 
ilur comm1111i1 ies. wcr~ lwg11 n. F" 1· 1111: 
fil'~l Lim,: in 19:iO, u 111J11dl(:r of Nq1.n1 
fomili,·s l"a~,-d land in nnc, uf tlw ilt,·.,,,, 
cw1111HJHi1ii•s --Ard,~n,·.rofl. F1111 r 1\1 ◄ -i . .t.1·11 

fnmili,·s lu1il1 linllll'S, 0111· .. r lll<'Jll wus 

Dr. l.t>nn,.V.,Ander~on. a \Vilmin~ton phy
·.•ii-ia,i. ·and l1is wife and ,ix r.hilclrrn. 

• When the State Supreme C.,nrt's de
rision wa" rtndered. I hree of Dr. A ndcr
_,on·s childrt>n were enrolled in Wil,ning
lon·, Nrp;ro High Srhn11l. Tw11 )'Ollllger 
rhildrl'n had bern allcnding ,1 sq(n·galcd 
~egrn rlemPrrl ary !'<:hool. Tlw ,1,-eision 
meant the th rec older childrt'n co11 Id nnw 
atlt'nd Claymont lligh School. whicli was 
cl11~•:r lo A rdenrrufr. IJr. /111,lo,rson 
nill,·d tl11: lrn~l1·('S of :\nl,·n I",,.,. if lri~ 
)1111n~(•r r.hildrrn e1111ld alll'lld tli<' 1\rdcn 
El1·nw111ury SC'l1rn1I. 

~one of the romrn11nirv'.s trn.~tees 
nlijeclnl. um! the ,~cliool pri1wip11I ai:rerd. 
Hui ull wni, wuni,•rl 11l,,.111 i111.-~ra1 in!-( 
their ~ch11ol i11 defiance .,[ tlw S1u11: C11n
;;lit11tion and in the ali,enc:e of a 1,1111rt 
mandu1c. The childn:11 w,·rr· •·nt••n•cl. 
1111d !Ill' lru,11·,·s w1·11I l11 tlir· ,...;1111,· (;,q,i1nl 
l11 att,·11d lltt: 11,·x1 11u·,·1inµ .,[ ,1,.. S1attc 
Hoard of Education. Tlwy 1·,iilai11ecl 
wliat ilwy had done 3nd l'XIIH's,,·d their 
d«·~in• to allnw 1he Nt'l!r" <'hild11•,1 tun:
main in the school. ul l!'a.,t uni i! 1111: 
U.S. Supreme C11mt's dcci,io11 li.irl hrc11 
1 end,,n•d. The Slat<:: l!r,a rd r..f,,-,,i) to 
1q,prnvc the 1110\T. l,ut 11,ni: w,·re i,,.lica• 
Ii,,115 that 1101hing would lw d11111: 10 op
pose it. 

Arden, ,{hus, lwnmic 1hc tltinl cr,rn
mirnit.y in a s~grel,\al i"n ~luti: 1;,, i111t:gra1e 
iis'scl1ii11l~. At the rnmc time. ii lwl'UIIIC 

1wrl1up~ thr< !irst. ,·1111111111nity i11 l,i,tury tu 
intr•~rate a sdwol in tlin·,·r ,·ioh,tiun of 
i1s State's Con~!illltion. F11r Ardrn. that 
w.i~ tlw 1·nd uf ii. lnlq:rution has rni,,·d 
110 prnbl,·ms wlial~"e,·,· r. 

AL c1~vn10_11l High School. the ,ilua-
1 ion i~ much rite s111n1·. ··Som,· lriP111b of 
mine," l\lr. S1alil ,ai,l ri:c-1·11tly. "told me 
when w,: lirsl admiltl'd Nei;roe·~ h"w sorry 
tlwy were for me. They s,tid Wl-'d hnn: 
1,1('(' riols for s11re. l .said I did11'1 lwlicvc 
it. A11rl, .. r e<Hll'St!. I WilS I ii.::111. • 

"Only lll\e u f I'll r kildtl:I' 1,ad any 
u1q1.,,iliun ltJ inlt:11ru1i11n, and ,lw li11d 
l,Hq:lil in un inli:~rnkd school in l'hila
d1·lphia--u tough sclwul i[1 a 11111~1, area, 
h wnti hardly a fair cxarn pk :\11,J hc
~idcs a united faculty, we had :i t1,;thc r, 
I rc·mcndous advarllnge-r.t r~. l> y$111i~ the 
i\frgrli teacher 0 [1 the ~~olorrd 1·!,·11wr1tury 
sc lrool here in Cluymonl. I cl1111 ·1 know 
what w,i would havi> done willi1111I lwr. 

"Mrs. llyson ha.~ l11ugh1 11,., lir~t six 
grude.,; for colored d1ildr"n in Clay,nont 
~inr.e 1925. l helil:ve sltr.'s rnis.snl ex
actly ont: week of school in llwt lime, 
Th rt:e nf· lrer own grandcl,i l<lri·n 'were 
am1111g 1he dcven Negm childn•n we ;d. 
111iltcti that· lirst day. SJi,,'s u n·ul lt:11rler 
in the co1nn111nily. ant! lo show you what 
1hr. white rnmrnunily thinks of l1t:r, ~he 
wus (:leclf'd 1he ontstnnding w111111111 of 
Cl11ymo11t Inst yi:11r inn cunl~~t .sp11r1.scireil 

l1y the locul Arnericun Legion and other 
grnups. 

"i\lr~. Dy,\111 titlki·d to all iii-, N,-gro 
cl, ildri·n and I heir pnrrnl, 1,r-fon· tl11!y 
•·nrnllcd lwrc. She told me. 'l I auv of nw 
boys und :tirl~ l'llllS~ you ,rny t1,nd,lP 1,.-1 

all. you let me know. ,rnd I'll tuk~ ('llTI' 

of it.' We l111ve done that t'XHl'lly twicr 
in lwn )'t:llr.,. and ho1l1 tirne~ ii W!I" H 

ch;ld whn jL1.,L wu,n"t appliinl( liim,,-lf." 
1'.I rrl1: Amlc•r,;on i, oni: 11 f IJr. I .ron 

V. i\ncl,·r~nn'~ 1hn·,: rl1ildn•11 who •·t1!t' r,.,I 
Clavrnunl lfijl;li Sl"ll<Jol in 1lw f11II ,,[ 1'1:i:l. 
~Ir•. lly.s11n. tlw (!•ttcli<· r .. r ClxVIIIOJlll

0
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col"r~d 1•l,-nw111Ury ~d11111I. is 1,,-, main• 



nal grnndmother. Merle's two-year ex• 
pcricnce at Clnymont High School bears 
out Mr. Stahl's contention that there hu~ 
been nu trouble. Merle is · an ac!com
pli~lwtf 'pi11ni~1 uml bu~· ~,·rvp<f u~ th~ 
accompanis.t for the ,cht1ol chorus ancl 
glee clul.i. 

"From the fir~t day." "he sai<l. "I've 
had II definite feeling of being welcome 
at C!aymont. I've always felt perfectly 
frrc• lo 11:0 lu uny of 1111' t1•achcr11 11lwul 
a1t )'lhing. I never luHI tu," 

Merle Ancle rso11 wus gra1l11atcJ 
from llu: high school lust June. In 1hc 
graduating cla:-:s with her wus Nancy 
S11·vcni-. a prett y. eiglllc<'ll-year-old white 
girl. " I didn'I have any por1ic11l11r fecl
inl\ when I hcunl that Cluymont would 
lrnv<' t•olorcd kid.•.'' Nurwy ;;.aid ~hortly 
before her gratluatiun. 

" My fathPr didn't see why they haJ 
10 cltanl!e thin~~- hut he didn't do any
th i11g aliuul ii, My mollit!r had no feel
ing one w.iy 1,r unot!1er. Some ,if the 
Negro studl'nts have hecn rt>a l u~~cts to 
the ~chool- Mcrle Anderson i~ unc. I 
think ~he's heen ac:c<· l'lt'd by evt"rynne. 
Thi' !<Ullll' is. lnw .. r ~0111(' ut!H'r~. Hui 
mn~t uf them don't mix much with the 
while kids. In the cafeteria. mo;;.t of 

•• 1hcm eat together. I don't blame them. 
I think 1hey feel a little lonely. 

"Snme of the white fellows were 

Social dancing in the gym clns~cs 
was a problem fur Mi~s Oaire Byll'r. the 
gi rls' phyl'icul cduca1iun teacher 01 Cl1ty
mont 1-lil!h School. " In d.1 ~~f•~ whrr~ 
tf11, Mlon·d huy,o 11ml i:irl,. w1·r1•11'1 1·,·c-nly 
<livillc•d. l ju><t t·li1ni11u1cd socinl dunt:inv;." 
~hi! Staid. "Bui we never i,:loppt•tl t1•;i1:h
ing sc1uure do11cin-g. Bai;;knlly. I think 
the while children have ucceplcd inll:gru
tion, We have colorccl i;irls on tlie fi,,Jd 
ho«kt•y. sof1holl mul l111,:k,•1hnll 1,·u111i< -
:ill 1!·11111:< thut piny al!ain,.l otlwr ,-,·huul,-. 
while . scl1011I:<. Thi' ,uH: color,•d l!irl un 
then liuskellmll \cam WUN !'o pop1ilar the 
111hcr 1-tirls t·lectcll her t·aplain. 

"My own oliscrvutio11." Mi,-!' Bylter 
said, "is thut the colored st11den1s an, all 
pulile and co-oper:ilive, mun~ so. 11rnully, 
than tl,e white children. And tlu~ crc,lit 
for that g1>c~ to Mr8. Dyson, wlrn \m11!l11 
lhcm all in cl~mcntary ~clwol. Sin:'" a 
wonderful woll)an and a fine tcucl1r·r." 

The ,:eh11t1I whne Mrs. Dy!'On 
leaches. State Line .Scl111ul-s11-culbl he
cau~c it is sil11uted only o •hort distance 
{n>11\ the Dduwure-Pcnn.~ylvania li1w-i~ 
technicully a 1wo-room ,;cl111ol. tl111uj!h 
only u11e room is use<I us II formul clu"s• 
rnom for the 29 colored childn·n who arc 
i\fri<. l>r,-co11's .•tuil1•111~. In thn! 1111c r"ozH. 
l\lary Pauline l)y,;0 11. a !.<hort. ,-lucky 
woman with graying hair and II wurm 
~mile. teache~ the fir$l six grades o{ 
school. 

agnin~l hnv,ii1g Ni:11r11e~ in the schuol Inst R • 
ycur, und ttnme of them picked 111\ th~ C<·ulling lwr 1111w1ing lidore lb(; 
younger ones II little. It's died out prNty op<'ni11g 11{ the hiKh !<Choo! wit le 1hc col-
m11d1 this y~ur. I think in1egra1cd orcd parents nnrl childn:n uITedcd l,y the 
school>< will work. all right. anti I c.-r• cot1rt'~ nrdr.r. 1\-lr,;. Dy~on said n·crntly, 
1ainly have no prejudice againHL Negroes. /_!, "I told them ull that the eye~ of tin! wl,ole 
Bui 1 would hate to see the Negroes take \' world were on us here in Claymonl. I 
over. You know, if there were more 11! ' told the children tha t 11,cir lidwvi .. r in 
them than u~, they might take over in al\' ;' high scl1onl would alTecl ull col(,n'd chil
Lhe ac1ivi1ies. And I think snrne nf the dren. «vervwluin•, 11 i~ onr own allitlHl~ 
colored girls would like In go out with ' that is rdlecl.cd ·by other pC111JIP., I said. 
while boys, nnd I don't agree with thut. 'If you v;o Ir, I.lie mirr,,r with 11 ~milt-. 
Hut sq far, it's worke<l fine." you'll meet a .~mile. Expccl •~verynnr to 

Spr.nccr Huhin~ntl 11< 111H1 of llw (•i1.il1t l11i yuur frit•111I ui,1 ii y1111 li11d 0111 utli1•r• 
cnlurcd children in whose 1u1mes the wise.' AIHI 1 told them 111 n:1111·111lil"r 1hut 
original courl cn~e was filed, Both he the white cli ilclrrn woul1I hav~ a prublen, 
and Merle Anderson, each wi1h a CCJlorcd oi adjustment. 11111. 
pul'llll!r fr◄1111 01111\ht!r t◄d11111I. alt1·nd1·d "i\{11•r lhcy ~1ur11•d ~11i11j! l11 1111· lii1d1 
111~1 year's J unior Prom. Merle utlcn,h:d sclu,.,I_ ii j!11I I n h,· u lcalii1 fur 0 ,11111• ,.f 
the (me the yeur hefure. Ncilhtr of 1hrm them 1(1 Culllll huck here to 11, i~ 1i11lc 
s('e1ncd 10 fc~I there wns anything nn- scl11a1I every dny to tr!! nu! al,11111 wl1nt 
11s1111l ulio11t it. happ(•nt!d that iluy. Su111cti111,·s. tlu:ri~ 

" I was !'urprised when we wnn the were prol,lcms. a white hoy who hml 
courl ca~c." Spencer Hohiu~nn ~aid. punched one uf t!,e cul,,red boy~. mavh~. 
"SuqJTi~ed and happy. I knew this was I'd tell him wc can't always hit lmr.k. 
n nit••· ..chool, un<l I wuntctl tu ~" t11 un B111 they rt·ul\y huvc: 11'1 hnd 1111y pr11lil1·m.~ 
i1111·i-:rutcd ~cl,uol. Everyone lrux mu,lt: thul wt·n•n'I pn,hleml! nll childn•n lime, 
us feel welcome here since the h,•gi1111ing. whaf(•vn•'i!1eir color. 
Oh, there have been a few remarks about " l know some Negro teacher., in the 
my color-hut nul11i111l like wl1ul l ex- South ure afraid ll1cy'II lmH) tllf'ir j◄1l1.s 
pcctctl. We ull sit where we 11lc11sc. uml w!1e11 the isd1ool~ arc inl(!grnted. I'm nul 
we' re all 1reu1ed equully." wnrried about 1lwt. Whatever lhcy 1!11 

"Them jusl h11\'cn't hcen nny snciul lo the ~chuol~. wt: need 1111 tlu~ t<'adwr~ 
prolilt•111,; ul ull." ~aid John A. St11op11. U we 1"1111 ,wt. while ur 1·•1lon·d. rm llttl 

tcad1cr of English, 111athc111u1ic:1 and wurl'ieJ about lcucl1ing whih~ 1111,I colon!d 
civic$, "The childrcn- huth white and children logether. I've \Jeen teaching for 
colored-have udoptcd 1he ~uc i11I pal tern~ 29 ytsu r~, aud l knnw that n child i, a 
u{ their parents. Dancing is au exumple. child.'' 

J 
Thi~ cu1nmu11ity doesn't ucccpl i111er• Ou the rnud fr11n1 tl11! Stuk Li11t: 
ruc iul dancing. Al school dunces, tl1t: Sehuul tu Claymunt Jligh Sd1oul b u 
children have j ust adopted lhnL 1>attern." smull service s1a1i,111 uwned Ii)' Loni.• 

Scarpitti, a young white man. l\lnny or 
1he N<"gro familie!.I in the company hou~c~ 
1warhv are c,11 ~1nmer~ of hi~. "I l111vcn't 
i-een any1hinf! you <"011l,I call a prohltm 
in the i11 tPj!rlllinn 01 th,, hi~h ~ch,.,,!." lw 
"aid. "The c-uurt ~nid ,In ii. und lhC'\' cli1I 
it. Tl1111•~ all. II I here'vc !u-1·11 1111v ;,.hitc 
people again~! ii. arid I'm ,. .. ,.: there 
have. they·ve snr!' k1·pt quif'I about it. 

"( have u lioy in so.•c,ond i: rudr· over 
al tlw whilr ,•lf•111◄•ul 11ry "-h .. ,.I. l ,11 p
l""". ""w thal 1111· llnitr,I S1111,·, :,i1qon·u11· 
Court h,,~ dPdu,rtl ~('j!rr~a1i11n ill,·l!ul. 
they'll IJ,, in1,i1;n11ini.: ii"' ,·ll'll1•·11lary 
"d100\. t<1◄1. h d,w,,n' t Ji.,,,.,.,. nw. l 
grt·w 1111 wi1h 11111,st i,f th,, fath.-r,a ,.f rhu,e 
colort'd c;hi lrlren \Ip a l .\1 rs. Dyson 'ij 
~chnnl. l playecl ha•!'ha ll wilh 1l1i-r11 an,) 
went swimminit with 1111·111, ~i,·,· 111·<1· 

pie. l don' t ><c1: wh) Ill) boy 1-l11111ldn't 
gu to ~d1ool with tl1cir c:hildrc,11 ,'" 

llar\lcy S1nhl ,11 111111,•tl it 1111 in Iii~ 
ullice at 1he Claymunt lligh S,:'11111I. .. Or 
cour.•c. inlc1,truti1111 work~. 11 wurk,- if 
yuu wnnl ii lo work,, And muv\11: 1'v1·n if 
yi,11 don't. 
• "Chiltln·n huve no pr,·j11di1•f' nnlr"~ 
they're t t111,ll11. W,• 111111 t1 l!irl in a l! Ym 
clHs~ who sq11urt"-d,11w,·d on,· clay in a 
J!l"OIIJI 1l1111 i11c:l11d,·1I u l"it·µro 110 \', \Vlwn 
she l;!"t home lhut uhernuu11. ,.),.; lohl lwr 
mother whul run 1hc,·'d hut!. Sl1t• nwn-
1inned. in pa.<:<iug. ll;ul 0111'" uf I Iii· buy~ 
in hn st>I wu., color.-1I. Hn mt11ha 
jumpt•,1 on that. ,1skt•1I if "h,-',I danr.t:,I 
wi1lt him Ull(I 1lw11 tliri·111i'11•·d In 1·,dl 111 ~ 
und 11loj,·1·t. Tiu· !!ir! pul l1n f.,,,, 1luwn. 
'If y,111 t·all uny.,11.-. ~lolhn.' ,h,· ~uid, 
' l'll ui!Vl'r tdl you unotlwr 1liin:,:.' ·• llur
vey Staid dnu:klt"tl. '" \ 1,·arnnl ab11l1t 
1lta1 i1u:itlent much lntn." lw , uid. "11 
i:hows )'011 how far uhca,1 of us 1111r (·hil
dren cun he." 

On May 17, 195·t tlif': llnil('tl Sl at,~-• 
Supr.-·1111• Court l11maied ,l11wn it~ l,i~111ri1i 
unnni1nuus d«·<·i~iun lu.1rrin~ ,,~~n-~atiun 
in pulilic .<cl1110I~. This 1111111111. tit,· 
C11111·1 will 111'!11' U.1'1-(llllH'nl, "" l111w u11d 
wlu,n tliat 1kci,;i11n sl11111ld lui put intu 
e/Tect thn,u11:hou1 lhf' S11u1h. S,,.netimf': 
lal<'r, a tlecisio11 nil those q111•"1 ions will 
he T1•11,J.-n,d. 

Meauwhil~. the 1lcrl'e ,wJ·111ul,. in 
Delaw11rc which j 111npt>1I tlw gun on inte
gru1i1111 hold u k~~<lll for 1l11· 1'<'"1 uf IJela
wurc u111l the H> ulln:r ,,11111·, whieli re· 
quire schm,I ~cgregati,111 h" law. Nune 
of tht three ~chool, f'an p;,0 ~ihly d tq1li
cate, exactly !ht: "ilua1i1111 in ,1ny other 
~chn11I. Nont: uf tlw111 l'IIII ln· 1·1,11sitlt•rt·tl 
n ,prt•!ltmlalivc of all or c·ven II p11rt ion 11( 
the ~chools throughout the S1111d1. Bnt 
if 1he experience of Hockc;:i;in. Ar<lrn 
aml 'Cluymonl "!rows anylhini:. it shuw" 
tliut i111rgr u1iu11 ,·rnn he nc,·0111plii1hcd. 
even where there is slrm1g opJH>~iti.,n. 

And the experil'nce of tli,·,e 1l1n,1• 
cunununil it•~ dt•1uunsl rul «·~ cu11· ut tu•r in1~ 
p<>Tluut fuel; Wlrt·re 1111:1 c i~ n.-:d lt•ad~r
ship in 1he schouls. lcudcr~lri11 wliicl, i~ 
n·;;punsil,l,! and will in~ 111 t rr. thae jol, ;~ 
much easier. • 

Negro anJ whit1! d1il,ln·11 ,·un ~o tu 
school to!li:lhcr i11 the ::i,,u1h. Deluwarc 
has helped shuw the w11y. Tu f. £:;o 



.. . 
l~ahool Coad.ssicmers or Cla)"mant petitioned the State 'Bo&rd ot Jfducat.ion ·· 
to beoo• a Spec1.al School D1strlct. Request was granted um~ tJle new School 

, : Code ot n~.- Clay,nont Board at !tluoation pm-chased tk ~ere• or lam ti:r , -~ .: 
_, - •• . . tl,Soo at the head ot LnaOJ'I A.a,ue-no,r the a1 te ot OU' Gl"Hn Stzo.eet School • : :.t•.·.~,f 
~ • .• ,; .c~'Ba11d1•• . !he 0-ral Chemlcal Oo. donated to Cla,yfflont Board ~ 'ahlcaUma th?'N· ~~:·r•.;i~ 
.:> •• ' ·_ACNa ot 1am ~tr or.en street School Building adjac,ent to th• l•f paroha■ed ·rcr ·-~:·}_:·;;~_;;"' . i' 
~ .., = • site. . . . .._ .. ftlr{t~: 

\ 
,• • 

• - ' . ~ ~ ~:..:.. ' ~ ~-
• . • • - ,-. ;•.!4v; ::- ~ { 

••• • 1920 Cla)"llallt Board or »tucation erected a three room portable aohool ba.ildin&,1:.;.f·-\;~,~~$· - t 
• tor end .. 6, 7, an4 8 at bead ot Franklin AYenoe on OrNn 'st.net.. · .'~ / ~';;. .. •• } - ............ .._ . . • .. ........ , 

• 0 ~ 

1921-1922 1'be Delawar. School .Aurllia27 coostruoted. a two-rooa brick 'bu1.ld1.ng· 
D91.alnaoe-Jlem..,-l•n1a State Line for colored childrs'I or Clqwant and dorated it :,.~~.:-:~. 
am trite to oar district. 'We hom,ed pupils or grades l to 6 in th1a bdld.1.ng. · .:,-"Jt., 
Puplle 1n gnde 7 to 12 WeN transported to Hon.rd High ·school iD YUmi~+t>n un- ·. ~-~ • _:~ 

tll Jo.De, 19S'2. (In September, 19'2 nagro papils or Jmd.cr-senicr U1cb School ~ ;.,:;:~~lr 
li~ in the dist.riot were enn,lled in Claymont Pablla tt1.gh Sahool tollc,wing a . :~/.t;,i 
-.mate ot the Supz•• Court or t>elnare, a decision giTm urder date at AlJiUIJt : .:,.~,:;..:..~ 
28, 19$2, 1n which the Sapre,H Court upheld the previcna d4M:i.sion ot 1h• Coart - ~~~-

, • ot Cht.m•r"T• Both COili-to rule<l thkt ·eor:at1tnt1onal eqtJ&llty' for t.he ed'DC&tion ·:~ ~ .. ~: 
. or neci-o PllP1la in Cl■,mcmt. had not been provided_;) -.~ -:_:·.~= ;:£ 

6
~ 

~ ':-4":;?r7~~ 
_ 1923 .1 tempor&r,y school bail.ding was prcw1ded in N&aman •• atmio ba.ildirw tar : _. .. _,-.;~ 

• • ,.grades ~ a.rd 6 . • . . • • -~ ;J~}f-' 
• • ' ">:/>(; ~!{ 

• 1'2h-192S---oreen Street School Buildlng 1'U constructed at tht coat of $27'5~rm(&r4~ 
by J'obn J. RMl:, A Som. Cornerstone was laid on Septalber 6, 1921'• Population ~~ 
.of ~la~~ approximat.17 ltOOC>-.ehool enrollmant wu approxiut.eq 600. ~~'/o&1) 

• 192~ Oreen Stl"eet Sdiool Building 1t'U completed 1n A'tll'Ut in time tor ~ 1!.f 
•. l opeidnc or ecbool in September. .\,J~ . . , ,,.~\\' 

1'2$ • We bpt grade 8 papils in Clqmont nistric t to becme grade 9 pupil■ in 
om" echool in Sapt..berJ thus we started o'IJZ' f'irst hilt\ echool depart.wt. 1n 
Clqmont. . -. 

-~. ~ 
• ·~-1,;~-..· :~. -·~ ' .. 
'S,. ·'. 
!~i 
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Year 1969--1970 

Betty Wagner was a business teacher. This graduation program 
made a dedication to Betty Wagner as such a wonderful 
teacher. Betty Wagner 302 475-6725 

2624 Point Breeze Drive 
Barkley 
Wilmington, De 19810 

She confirmed the--dates as the first year in new building. 

Betty McMullen 302 798 2572 
She also had the graduation program for 1969-1970. 
She read me the following from the graduation program: 

"We will remember you as the Senior Class thatr:, helped 
initiate a new Claymont tradition with the opening of 
a new school." 

Mrs. Betty McMullen 
2297 Lincoln Avenue 
Greenmount 
Claymont, DE 19703 
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STEPS 
TOWARD 
RACIAL 

INTEGRATION 

* 

Excerpts from the 
23rd Annual New York Herald Tribune Fomm 

on the "Progress of Freedom in the United Statesu 

.) 





CJ,iltlren in Delaware's first inlegrated sdwols get more than textl>0ok learning. lmporta11t lessoru come 

from studying ancl playing togetlwr. 



Opening the F orinn 

This 1s our twenty-thJrd 
annual :iession, and we meet to 
discuss the Progress of Freedom 
In the United states. we·ve 
chosen this subJect because 1n 
the past year there's been an 
event of reallY grea.t importance 
to the course of freedom, tbe 
Supreme Court decision of May 
l 'l on aegregation 1n the schools 
-and because With the election 
lust a. couple of weeks off, 1t 
seems a good time for taking 
stock. 

Tomorrow's meetlng wlll glve 
us a look at both the record 
of our national government for 
the past two years, and ne\li 
objectives that are at stake in 
the country-wide elections. To
night we take ~ t he Supreme 
Court declilion, pa.sstbly the most 
declelve atep forward sillce the 
freeing of the slaves. 

In examining it and the many 
a ccompanying problems, we 
shall consider the responsibt1lty 
of individual citizens for help
ing to allmlnate I condition 

Whitelaw Reid, 
Prc1ident and Edito1' 

that was long condoned as a 
necessity, but has finally been 
ruled out by the court, as per
manently damaging to the 
hearts and minds or our chil
dren. 

Now that the court has spok
en, there can be no disagree
ment as to the eventual outcome 
of the matter. The doctrine of 
.separate but equal l:1 no longer 
an Issue: The issue now is how 
we can continue to live accord
ing to Jaw. It is noteworthy that 
the court provided time for 
communities to work out their 
own adjustments to the basic 
change required by the ruling. 

Ye't In the five montha that 
have elapsed there's been no 
national assembly to thlnlt 
through the ways of doing the 
Job. 

The New York Herald Trib
une Ss r lad, there!ore, to be able 
to provide a forum in which 
you, . the leaders of publ1c opin• 
ion In your home towns, can 
meet with some of America's 

most effective woncers In the 
t&ce relations. 11.eld. With one 
exception. all of tonight's spealc
ers were born below the Mason 
and Dixon Line, or they live 
and work there now. So the 
approaches they propose 11,re 
practical. not theoretical, not 
academic. 

In parts of our nation. oppo. 
sition to the high court rule Is 
Intense, even violent. Many of 
our guest& tonight live and worlc 
in a climate of threats. They 
must weigh every word and ac
tion, even their participation in 
this program, against the possi
bility of damaglng their future 
effectiveness. It ls a moment 
or crucial change, when all 
kinds of tolerance and under
standing- are at a premium. We 
are, as a consequence, very 
thankful that represented here 
tonight are some of the forces 
in America that can 5pearhe.ad 
democratic action and evolution 
In a peaceful, Intelligent way. 

Democracy's New Test 

Introduction by 
Belen Hiett Waller, 

Forum Direcw,,-

To proYide a spring
board for tonight's discus
sion, there is no better 
qualified man in America 
than Harry Ashmore, ex
ecutive editor of the Ar
kansas Gazette. He is the 
author of the most time!:, 
and authoritative book on 
our subject. Entitled THE 
NEGRO AND THE 
SCHOOLS, it was pub
lished tbe day before the 
Supreme C<>urt decision of 
May 17, The book sum
marizes research con
ducted over many months 
by 45 scholars with t he 
support of the Fund for 
the Advancement of Edu
cation of the Ford Foun
dation. Mr. Ashmore dt
r ected their research. 

11r: Aslunore 

Perhaps the only thing that 
all Americans can agree on in 
ftgard to the United St-ates Su-
11reme Court declllien in the 
tchool segregation cases is that 

1t is a matter of great historic 
moment. It has evoked cries of 
jubllatlon and of despair. Some 
have looked upon lt as the end 
of a golder! era. and others as 
the dawn of e. bright new da.y. 
Actually, It seems to me that 
the decision properly is no more 
than another milestone in the 
long and frequently painful 
Journey Negroes and whites have 
traveled together since the 
founding of this republic. 

1: say this In no effort to 
minimize the slgnl!lcance of the 
decision. It has already pro
duced profound consequences-
some good, some bad-and it 
will produce others 1n the 
months and years ahead. But I 
doubt ·:mat any .Bhort-range re
sults that flow from the supreme 
Court ruling will justifY the 
hopes of wme Negroes, or the 
fears of some whites. 

The court. after all, can deal 
only with the law. It can-as it 
did-reverse the previous inter• 
pretatlons of t he Constitution 
under whJch seventeen American 
states had been permitted to 
build a dual school system to 
11erve the two races separately, 
subJect only to the test t hat it 
must provide substantial equal-
1iy. Now thP. court has found 

that &"eparation 1n 1tsel! con
stitutes inequality, and it has 
proclaimed that henceforth no 
pef!On may be denied access to 
a publicly supported educational 
Institution solely on the grounds 
of race. 

Moral Issue Noted 
C?langlng th"' law, however, 

does not change the attitudes 
of those who have lived all their 
lives under the old dispensation, 
and who bad defended it to the 
la.st aralnst the long series of 
legal attacks made upon the in· 
sututlon or segregation. It is 
these attitudes-the product of 
history, of custom and tradition 
-that have buttressed the ••pe
culiar Institution," and It can 
only be assumed that the at
titudes will survive the removal 
or legal sanction from the prar.
tlce or segregation In education. 

There ls & deeply rooted 
moral issue Involved 1n all this. 
E:isentlally 1t ls the same ,issue 
that divided the nation in the 
first century of its existence and 
led m :finally to a civil war
the Issue that set the South 
apart and left lt 11, politicaJ and 
economic province of the nation 
at large. There are those who 
Insist that segregation in any 
form Is a violation oi God's will. 



and is therefore evil-and it 
would appear that most churcli
men, South as well as North, 
now concur in .this proposition. 
It is worthy o! note, I think, 
that all those Southern denomi
natioru; which spilt off from 
their national church bodies on 
the isS1.1e of slavery have now 
taken occasion to approve the 
Supreme Court decision as being 
In the spirit of the Christian 
ethic. This is 11. matter o! some 
consequence, for it means that 
ln so tar as organized religion is 
concerned, the moral view of 
segregation Js now the same, 
,South and North. 

This may be taken as evidence, 
too, that attitudes in this matter 
a.re not static. Certainly they 
h ave changed drastically over 
the last generation, which has 
seen the status of the American 
Negro rising steadily everywhere 
in the nation. And along with 
that rise has, come a steady 
crumbling of the walls of segre
gation which once deprived him 
of the ballot, denied him tree 
movement, and confined him to 
an ordained economic role as 
the hewer of wood a.nd drawer 
of water. These significant 
changes have been accepted by 
the white South with reasonably 
good graa'e-if not ,._,Ith ap
proval, at le.ast with recognition 
that they are accomplished 
facts. a nd that there will be no 
turning back. 

Still a Segregated Society 
Indeed, It ls the rising status 

of the Negyo that Inevitably 
brought on the final assault. 
upon the rampart.s o! the segre
gated schools-the last wall o! 
segregation o! any rea.J con
sequence still lelt standing. So 
we have now come to the day 
when all the :i;Jghts guaranteed 
any American citizen under the 
law In any stare wm soon be 
guaranteed the Negro in every 
stare. Yet, even Jt this In fact 
is the dawn o! a new day. the 
r ising sun reveals very clearly 
an essential fact-ours Is still 
a segregated society, not only In 
the South but everywhere in the 
nation. 

The great tides o! out-mlgra• 
!.ion which have produced a 
significant drop In the propor .. 
tlon o! Negroes to whites in the 
Southern states have produced 
an equally significant Increase or 
Negroes In the great c!Ues of the 
non-South. And everywhere 
these migrant Negroes have been 
herded Jnt.o segregated neigh-

borhoods-which, of course, has 
had tlhe efleet of consigning the 
great majority of their children 
to wholly or predominantly 
segregated schools. So it is that, 
with only minor exceptions, the 
walls o! social segregation stand 
outside the south as well a.s In 
i~ven though most non
Southern states have not given 
legal sanction to the practice fo:
many years and in many cases 
have ~pcciflcaliy prohibited It. 
I don't think this Is the product 
of accident. I think it is fair to 
say-despite some significan t 
ditrerences in prevailing prac
tices- that there ls not now any 
essential difference in the white 
attitude toward the Negro in the 
two regions. In the North the 
moral fervor of the Abolitionist 
movement has lon,g since waned, 
as has the dedicated res!&tance 
to ·change which once charac
terized the heirs or the Con
federates. At the same time, 
the desire for greater equality 
of treatment has risen among 
Negroes and they have been 
given new means of obtaining 
it. Thus we come now to con
sideration of the practical prob
lems bounded by two polar 
a.ttltudelr-that o! the American 
white, Who does not yet accept 
the Negro as his equal, and the 
American Negro, who is no 
longer wllling to accept any
thing else. 

Con1promise Forecast 
Is compromise poss'ible In such 

an area o! !undamental dis
agreement? I thln.k It Is, and I 
think we are already seeing lts 
outlines emerge in the . wak.e p! 
the Supreme Court decision. Al
though Jt is not a flnal deter
minant, the most Important 
single factor In race relations 
appears to he the Proportion of 
the two races in a given com
munity, Thus we see tbe border 
states, and even a few commu
nities Jn the upper Southern 
.states. JolnK ahead with inte
gration even though the Su
preme Court deliberately granted 
a breathing spell by delaying its 
decrees. 

Integration Is not proceeding 
In all lnstance:s without Incident 
-but l don't think anybody ex-
pect.s to see the process halted. 
with the possible exception or 
the reincarnated bedsheet sales• 
man who has hired hlmsel! out 
to &tlr Up trouble In Delaware. 
At the same time, however, 
there Is real resistance to the 
prospect or any degree <lf lnte-

gration In the deep Southern 
states, where the proportion of 
Negroes to whites ls the heaviest 
in the nation. 

Tile Expeeled Pattern 
]t would be unreasonable to 

expect vast and uniform change. 
The south ls nQt a monolithic 
region where all persons view 
every problem in the same light. 
There is a tremendous variation 
!n attitudes, 1tnd In the condi
tions that produce those atti
tudes. There is, for example, the 
slgnificarlt fact that 40 per cent 
of the counties in the old South 
now h ave less than 10 per cent 
Negroes - and no community 
with so few Negroes to be ac
commodated 1n its public schools 
has any real problem of adjust
ment. There is also the fact that 
there are more than 11,000 
school districts in the affected 
area.--and that legal autonomy 
is vested in each one of them, 
so that none but voluntary 
chsnge can result untll thou
sands of lawsuits are flied and 
litigated. 

What we may expect, then, 1s 
the gradual emergence or a pat
tern ln which there will be 
pockets of integration jn most 
of the Southern states, and 
pockets or "voluntary" segrega
tion still existing In all of them. 
How gradual wlll the process be? 
I otter no f irm estimate of time. 
Much wi11 depend upon the 
manner tn which the Supreme 
Court decrees are drawn. Th~ 
Sot.th Will plead-and plead In 
good faith-for flexibll!Ly ln the 
manner Jn which It Is required 
to undertake the proce.5s of tran• 
sitlon, !lexiblllty tha.t will take 
fnto account not only the re
quirements o! the new legal doc
trine -but the realities of t he 
social situation that may exist 
in any given community. The 
task in many places will be, 
In the telling phrase or the 
North Carolina Institute of 
Govemment, to preserve the 
schools whUe still preserving the 
peace. 

Finally, I think 1t must 1 •e rec
ognized tbatwhat we are dealing 
wltv here Is the most difficult 
task democracy ever !aces-how 
to protect the declared rights 
of 11. minority whlle 'Ve stUI re
spect the desires of the control
ling majority. This Is not easy
it ha~ never been easy-but It ls 
t>osslble, and as for myself, I 
remain an optimist, confident 
that our free Institutions w!U 
meet the test and be strength
ened by i t. 

t 
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S~preme Court Decision 

Exeerpts from the Supreme Court Deci8ion read by Chief Justice Earl Warren 
on May 17, 1954. 

"We come then to the question presented: Does 
segregation of children in public schools solely on the 
basis of race, even though the physical facilities and 
other 'tangible' factors may be equal, deprive the 
children of the minority group of equal educational 
opportunities? We believe that it does ... To sepa
rate them from others of similar age and qualifica
tions solely because of their race generates a feeling 
of inferiority as to their status in the community 
that may affect their hearts and minds in a way 
unlikely ever to be undone. We conclude that in 
the field of public education the doctrine of 'sepa
rate. but equal' has no place. Separate educational 
facilities are inherently unequal." 

Desegregation: Many-Sided Issue 
The tlrat session of th1s year's Herald 

'I'rlbune Forum, held Monday evenlng, 
o~ned up the problem o! desegregation ln 
the natlon's schools in all its challenge and 
diverslt;y. La.st May 17 the Supreme Court .,. 
announced that henceforth in the nation's 
law the doctrlne of "separat.e and equal'' 
has no place. How dld the country respond? 
What ls being done to translat.e basic law 
Into the llvlng practice of the community? 
These questloll.8 were answered by a variety 
ot speakers, stressing the human side o! the 
task, as well . as the economic, legal and 
.oclologtcal a.spects. 

When much else wlll have become blurred, 
there will undoubtedly remain in the minds 
of those who attended the Image of the two 
young girls, thel..r names and home towns 
not revealed, who had wanted to play the 
fiutes together 1n their high school orchestra. 
but had .tound them.selves under the ban ot 
their color-conscious elders. The image will 
remaln of the Negro school teacher whose 
common sense and inspired ex_ample helped 
make possible integration in one Delaware 
high .9chool even before the Supreme court 
had spoken. These were drams.tic and 
human touches In the evening's program; 
but no one will underestimate the solid 
contribution ~f facts and compJ"ehension 

made by other speakers. 
The changing economy of the South, 

which forms the context Within which all 
other problems must be solved; the institu~ 
tlons, such as labor uniom and the church, 
which provide channelll of understandlng 
among people; the educational press which 
glves objective Information and the survey 
which reveals a communlty to itself-these 
were described and documented. The texts, 
to be printed in tomorrow's issue of this 
newspaper, will provide a lasting addition to 
the literature on this subject . 

The record to date, needless to say, ls 
mixed, There are places and examples that 
stand u bright threads In the pattern ot 
American development. There are .some 
others of a different and more somber hue. 
There ls a Claymont and also (less happily) 
a_Mllford. Yet the advance already mitde ls 
notable, and the next steps, as Mr, Thurgood 
Marshall indicated in his closing address, 
cannot but be torward-not alonr ln the 
fl.eld of education but wherever the practice 
o! segregation remains. The advance of de
segregation can already be seen as proof 
that democracy fosters those qualities of 
mind &nd heart which make the !ulftllment 
of dCI?-ocracy a tiredestined fact, 

An Editorial reprinted from· the New York Herald Tribune 
Wedneaday, October 20, 1954. 
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Negro Teacher's Commmiity Leadership 

Mrs. Waller: 
The two Delaware towns 

of Milford and Claymont 
are farther apart l.Tian the 
few miles that separate 
them on the map,. School 
integration created a seri
ous problem in one of 
these towns and none at 
all in the other. Why? 
The two most important 
reasons why integration 
worked in Claymont are 
here on the platform and 
I know you are eager to 
meet them. Here are Dr. 
Harvey Stahl, Superin
tendent of Schools in Clay
ruont, Delaware, and one 
of his elementary school 
teachers, Mrs. Pauline 
Dyson. 

M_r. Stahl: l came to Delaware 
t hirty-n ve years ago from In
diana. I was a Hoosier &ehool 
master tor eleven years. I am 
now 6 tartJng :r:ny th1rt:v. third 
year as superintendent ot' schools 
1n Claymont, Delaware. In In
diana I was never taught racial 
prejudices and I haven't any 
now. TWO years ago, when our 
Delaware State Supreme Court 
ruled that Negro chlldren be 
admitted to Cla,mont High 
School, I was deter.mined that, 
with the help or the Boa.rd of 
Educa.tlon, the !acUltY and 
parents, we would try to make 
tntegration work, and I thlnk: 
we ha.ve. 

On the opelling day of echool 
In September, 1952, in e.n en• 
rollment or about 500 high 
achool pup~. the eleven Negro 
children were hal'dly notlced. by 
the white children. The next 
da.y I received telephone· calls 
from ·the sta.te Attorney Gen
eral and the State Supertn
undent of Schools. Both In
structed me to drop the colored 
children because the case was 
«oing to be appealed to the 
United states Supreme Court. 
They felt their case might be 
prejudiced 1f the Negro children 
were already in Claymont High 
School. 

Leral View Rtle<!led 
Their request was refused. I 

told them the chtldren had al• 
read:,- been admitted; that we 
were deallnr with human be
ings, people with feelings and 
a;oUlg, not just a legal case. I 
am happy to report the local 
board upheld our decision and 
that the high llChool faculty 
agreed almost one hundred per 
Cf:nt. 

But we had another tre
mendous advantage - Mrs. DY
~n, the teacher of our colored 
elementary school. I don't know 
what we would have done with• 
out her, She is not .01:llY a 
master teacher; she is a real 
leader In the community. To 
show you what the white people 
think of her, she was selecteq 
the outstanding woman of Clay
mont Ia.st year in a contest 
gporu;ored by the local American 
Legion and other organizations. 
The people of b.er own race re• 
i;pect and love her. I present 
her to you now, Mu. Pauline 
Dyson. 

Mrs. D11on: Twenty-nine 
yea.rs ago. Supt. Stahl hired me 
to teach all six grades or the 
Negro elementary school Jn 
Claymont, Del. He .said ht 
wanted some one who could not 
only teach, but who could t1olve 
most of her own problems and 
not send pupils two miles across 
town to the principal's office: 
and one who would work 1n the 
community .. I have tried ti> do 
these things. 

When the problem or 1nte~ 
l'ration came up two years ago, 
l felt that the teacher should 
take the leadership In the com
munity; therefore I caned a 
meeting or the parents amt the 
children who would be first to 
enter the formerly white high 
school. 

An Election Parallel 
We talked about new pro~lems 

that would probably confront 
them. I told these children new 
Ehoes never fit as well as old 
ones; they're bound to hurt or 
1:eel uncomfortable somewhere, 
Your own attitudes are re
flected in the faces or other 
people. Remember that whit!' 
children, too, will have a prob
lem of rea.dJustment. 

All of the thirty Negro chil· 
dren now 1n the formerly all
white high school tn Claymont 
are either my former pupils-or 
my grandchildren. I regard them 
all as my chlldren, During the 
depression I started ci;>okin'l' 
lunch for my pupils on the bi~ 
coal~burning stove in the 
school, so that they would have 
a hot meal at noon. We st.ill 
cook lunch-now we have an 
eleotrlc plate. 

When the first five ch!:dren 
entered Claymont JDgh School 
two years ago, I i;ald to them, 
"Remember, boys and girls, the 
eyes of the whole world are on 
)'ou. Your behavior will a!f.ei:t 
colored ehtldren everywhere. Be 
ladles and gentlemen." 

It got to be a habit with some 

of them to come back to my little 
achoo! arter their classes every 
day, to discuss thelr problems. 
One girl told me the others 
moved away from her whtn she 
sat down tn class. I wouldn't 
1anction any feeling that ihey 
were being pushed a.side becnuse 
o! color, so I said, "Look heri?. 
the President o! the United 
States ill the greatest man in the 
,rnrld, • but du.ring elections 
neaTIY halt of the people don't 
want him. Do you think you 
are any better than he?" 

Once there was an Incident on 
the .school bus. A Negro boy was 
being too boisterous. When I 
talked to him. his excuse was 
that the white boys were being 
noisy, too. I said, "No matter 
what others do, you do right. 
It the white boys tip the bus 
over, you help set it right a.gain." 

At another time one of the 
girls got Into difficulty with one 
of our own race on her way 
home from school. I told her, 
''God isn't going to make two 
worlds-one for you and one :for 
other people. He has made only 
-one world ror all of us, and 
we've got to live 1n Jt, so make 
up your Ill.ind t-0 get along with 
others. I carried her to school 
every day in my own car until 
the trouble blew over. The girls 
then organized a club which 
gave them the opportunity to 
work together, thereby promot
ing tolerance and friendship. 

Since the school has been In
tegrated, the colored children 
are getting higher marks, be~ 
cause they are concent1·ating on 
their subjects. They al'e taking 
more pride in their personal 
appearance, and showing more 
interest in competitive sports. 
Even their parents have better 
attitudes, toward school and 
community problems. 

Integration has worked 
smoothly ln Cla.yrnont, because 
of Superintendent Sta.bl. and the 
wonderful fa.culty of the Clay
mont school!. Well do I recall 
when the nrst chlldren applied 
tor admission, how kindly they 
were received. Every parent and 
child, even th'l la.wyer, had none 
other than the highest regard for 
our superintendent, his gracious 
manner made everyone feel at 
ease. He '!'ave a.II the assurance 
that every problem would. be 
given carefUl consideration. Be
cause of this, the puptl11 seemed 
tc- realize that they were among 
friends who were willing to help 
in the adjustment to thl:i new 
situation. 

No maj!l" Incident has occurred 
since the enrollment of these 





boys and girls. Parents. teachers 
and pupils have worked together 
toward one common goal, ~nder
sta.nding our neighbors. Our mi5• 
ta.kes were few, our progress as
tounding. We have allowed no 
little prnblem to develop into a 
big problem. So pleasant has been 
the school association that when 
I', 5enlor \\'as asked, "What are 
your plans !or the future?" &he 
replied, "I wish I had another 
year at Claymont High School. 
School is really tun." 

Some white teachers do not 
believe In Integration. Neither 
do Borne negrn teachers. I think 
every teacher should have too 
much t>rn!ess!onal pride to let 
persona! feeling Interfere with 
her job as an educator, As to 
Negro teacher.!\, I know some ln 
the South are afraid they'll lose 
their jobs when schools are In
tegrated. I am not worried about 
that, for I believe that this 
country needs All the teachers 
it can get, white or colored. I 
am not worried about teaching 
white and colored children to-
11:ether. I've been teaching for 
thirty-three lears, a.ncl, I know 
that a child ls a child, regardless 
o! race, color, or creed. 

I believe teachers are born. 
And I think that the greatest 
teacher who ever lived was Jesus 
Christ. His is the example we 
should follow, for He taught U5 

love and understanding, that 
men are created equal, and that 
we must love our enemies, as 
well as our friends. 

~ .. ....... 
~-- ~ 
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l,.lortll WnlllOll 

Pauline Dy1,on 

Integration can, and will work 
successfully when t11is great 
nation of ours forgets boundary 

lines, and works whole heartedly 
toward a peaceful ,olution c! 
its problems. 



Where Do We Go From Here? 

Mrs, Waller: 

Thurgood Marshall is 
special counsel for the 
National Association for 
the Advancement of ,,Col
ored People. He presented 
the case which r esultea in 
the Supreme Court's de
cision to outlaw segrega
tion in public schools. 

He h!J-S argued thirteen 
cases before the Supreme 
Court, losing only two, 
and has been consultant in 
eleven other Supreme 
Court cases, ten of which 
were victories. 

He is recognized as one 
of America's top civil 
rights constitutional law
yers. 

Before I read these few words, 
l'd like to take advantage of a 
Jlersonal privilege because at last 
I'in proud to admit that I'm ll 
native Baltlmorian, and with 
these students here on the plat
!orm, I think all Americans 
uiould be very proud or what 
they're doing and especially the 
fact that in Baltimore the good 
people or the city and the young 
people ere solving their own 
problems. If we leave it to them. 
we won't have any trou,ble any
how, 

As to where we go from here, 
I have ju.st a few words on It. 
The public school cases now In 
the Supreme Court, five in mnn
ber, involving the states of 
Kansas, Delaware, South Caro
lina, Virginia and the District 
of Columbia, have been before 
the Federal courts since 1950. 
Already there• have been two 
arguments in the Supreme Court 
on these cues. They are set for 
another re-argument duri~ the 
week ot Dec. 6. 

DlscW1sion of IRSue• 
Whlle some people might be-

come impatient at this time
consuming process, we must bear 
1n mlnd that during all this 
period we have been having the 
fullest discussion o! the issues 
involved throughout the United 
States, and even in countrres 
abroad. We have been having 
public education in Its truest 
isense, through the press, radio, 
television and other media, to a 
point that by now practically 
every American has been made 
aware of the problems involved, 
They know the true meaning of 
the 14th Amendment, as inter
preted by our Federal Judicis.ry. 
Now they will begin to act, Thu. 
1s the democratic process. 

A:; matters now stand ln the 
Supreme Court, the laWYers 
:representing the Negro children 
involved, lawyers representing 
the school boards involved, the 
United States government rep
resented by the Attorney Gen-
eral and the Solicitor General. 
and the Attorneys General of 
several of the Southern states, 
will file briefs in the Supreme 
Court on Nov. 15. These briefs 
will give the confllctlng vlews 
of the several parties 1n interest, 
so that the court wlll have the 
benefit of the widest divergence 
or legal opinions as to what 
should be included In the final 
decree of the court. 

As I mentioned before, the 
arguments from all concerned 
will be heard during the week o! 
Dec. 6. Some tlme subsequent 
thereto, the Supreme Court wl!l 
issue its final Judement. 

In the future lawyers Involved 
In this type of work, this type 
of litigation, wlll no doubt pre
pare and !Ile other cases, 
challenging :racial discrimina
tion and segregation In other 
areas of public HCe, such e.s 
transportation, recreation. hous
ing and the like. This will con
tinue until every vesthre o! race 

and ca.ste 1s removed from the 
laws and regulatlons of the sev
eral states of this union. 

Community Work 
At the same time. it is ex

pected that good Americans In 
thelr several communities will 
begin to work toward removing 
.race and caste from their offi
cial life, in their community, 
without the necessity ot costly 
and prolonged litigations. It is 
hoped that in the communities 
throughout this country clt!zens 
of all races will be able to sit 
down with local officials and 
work out the method of con
forming to the principles laid 
down in our Constitution and 
do so as rapidly as possible. 

We can bring renewed strength 
to democracy at home and 
abroad by demonstrating tbat 
the demagogues and politl<:lans 
who announce that Americans 
will not abide by the decision of 
ourbl,:-hestcourt,have misjudged 
our devotion to democrac-y and 
our :respect for the law. Amer-
ica, both North and South, Is 
ready tor Integrated schools and 
America has always been ;eady 
to obey the law. 

Finally, it should be rea.llzed 
that the equality of man as a 
principle, and the eo.ual protec
tion or the laws as a constitu
tional concept, are both based 
upon the moral responsibility of 
the Individual, rather than on 
racial identity or group connec
tion. There are still those who 
will continue to tell us. that law 
Is one thing and ethics· another. 
However. I prefer to follow what 
one legal historian has s tated: 
"Law and ethics, some men 
bluntly tell us. are 6eparate 
fields. So indeed they are. But 
spare America. the day when 
both together do not determine 
the meaning of equal protection 
ot the laws." 

_________ __ J 
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Integration • 
ID Washington, D. C. 

Mrs. Waller: 

In recent weeks, news 
of the desegregation of 
schools in the Nation's 
ca,pital has been of intense 
Interest, and concern, to 
every American. So we 
thought you would like 
to meet some of the people 
who have been most deeply 
concerned in the change
over there from 11. dual to 
a single sch~ol system. 

First, 28-year-old Jeanne 
Rogers, Education Re-
porter for the Washington 
Post-Times Herald. Jeanne 
comes from ~ndependence, 
Missouri, took a degree in 
Journalism from the Uni
versity of Missouri, and 
worked on the Kansas 
City Star before corning 
to Washington. She knows 
this story inside-out. One 
proof is that she was se
lected over all of. the news
papennen-and women
In Washington to report 
from the District for the 
Southern Education NfltDe. 

Miss Rorers: 'Ibe Washington 
school system was &ingled out by 
President Eisenhower to be a 
model for the eod of ra~lal i;eg
regatlon. Ooe dB>' after tbe 
Supreme Court decision, Mr. 
Eisenhower exPressed hJs hope 
that the nation's capital would 
take tbe lead 1n the big job or 
bltegratlon. 

Dlstr\ct school officials i;et up 
a one-tear program for com
bining the white and Negro 
divisions o! the public 1,chools. 
Under this step-by-step plan, 
new pupils and those wbo re
cently cban~ed residence en
rolled 1n tbe school nearest bOme 
- without regard to race. Chil
dren in overcrowded Negro 
1chools were transferred to less 
populated wbJte i;chools. Other 
students contlnued at the &ebool 
they attended last year. 

Some said the Board of Edu
tatlon WS.'I moving too !ast. The 

Federation o! Citizens Associa
t ions, an organization llmt".ed to. 
whlte membership, &aid the 
school board action was ''pre
cipitous and prcmnLurc." T he 
federation took Its complaint to 
Federal court and unsuccessfully 
sought a. restraining order to 
delay the start o! integration 
this term. 

Benefits Notrd 
At the same time, the Na

tional Association for tbe Ad
vancement of Colored People 
and other organizations keen on 
civil rights said the plan was 
"too slow." It smacked of 
.. gradualism." they said. Shar
ing this view was a member of 
the school board, Dr. Margaret 
J ust Butcher. 

When school opened last 
month, white and Negro pupils 
sat side by side in classrooms for 
the first time . . . and white 
and Negro teachers taught to
gether In the same school buUd
•1ngs. The better utilization o! 
teachers and buildings was re
flected In fewer crowded class
rooms and expanded services for 
Childreh. 

'Ibe end of segregation has 
not been -without Its heartaches. 
It placed 1;ome white students 
In schools predominantly Negyo 
and Negro students in schools 
predominantly white. 

Washington Is a city with a 
Southern tradition. It Is the city 
of Lincoln's Emancip~lon Proc
lamation, 'but it al.so 1s a city 
where slaves once were sold In 
Its i;tree~. Today, Its make-up 
1s unique among large cities or 
this natlol\. Its school population 
is 60 per cent Negro and 40 per 
cent wh.lte. There are nearly 
300 more Negro teachers than 
there are white teachers. 

Thinking the community ready, 
tichool Superintendent Corning 
several weeks ago speeded up his 
Integration calendar and sent all 
senior and most Junior high 
students to schools nearer h ome. 
It appears Washington schools 
Will be integrated completely by 
February. Things went well !or 

three weeks. Prestaent Eisen
hower expressed his pleasure 
with the performance 1n the 
11at1on'.s capital 

"Teen•A&'el'II on a Lark" 
Then trouble started 1n the 

farming town of Milford, Del. 
lt sprea.d to Baltimore and a. few 
days later to Washington. Such 
ts the infectious nature of mob 
psychology. It is interei;tlng to 
note that. turnlng U,P at each 
trouble spot was Bryant W. 
Bowles. This thirtY-four-yea.r
old segregationist 1s founder and 
president of the profitable-If 
not respectable - organization 
called the National Association 
for the Adva.ncement of White 
People. 

In Washington, the student 
demonstration against integra
tion originated 1n a high school 
In a racially mixed neighbor
hood, Tho so - called strike 
through chain reaction spread 
to two other high schools and 
a half-dozen neighboring Junior 
highs. 

For :four da;vs, the young 
people marched around the 
buildings urglng students .stlll 
attending class to Joln them. At 
the most, 2.500 ot the city's 
104,000 students took part In this 
truancy, The attitude o! tbe 
1tudents was that of teen-a.gers 
on a lark. It did not smack of 
real racial bigotry. During the 
four days, police and school of
ficials were very lenient, City 
officials, school ofrlcials, the 
school board and the community 
stood firm on tbe decision io go 
ahead with integration. 

Finally, SUPerintendent com
Ing ordered students to return 
to class or forfeit all school 
honors and prlvilege.s, tncludtng 
membership on athletic tea.ms. 
On the superintendent's dead
line !or return to class, attend
ance was back to normal. The 
students themselves organized 
bt-racial committees to try to 
work out integration problems. 

We 1n Washington like to 
think of this as an example of 
maturing human r elations . 
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How South's 

Mrs. Waller: 

George Mitchell was 
born and • educated in 
Richmond, Virginia. After 
earning his Ph.D. from 
Johns Hopkins University, 
Dr. Mitchell studied at 
Oxford for three years as 
a Rhodes Scholar, taught 
economics at Columbia 
University for 5 years, 
and spent 8 years in the 
public service in Washing
ton before assuming lead
ership of the Southern 
Regional Council a decade 
ago. 

When he received the 
award of the Catholic 
Committee of the South 
last year, the citation 
spoke of his deep and self• 
less devotion t.o the ideal 
of the society in which all 
may find opportunity and 
justice, dignity and the 
warm hand of brother
hood. 

His work as Director 
of the Souther n Regional 
Council has been at
tacked ·by Southern con
servatives who think he's 
going too fast, and by the 
N. A. A. C. P. which 
thinks he's going too slow, 

Once he had to borrow 
on bis insurance to keep 
his organization going. 
Now it .enjoys substantial 
sll4)port, directed to the 
development of human re
la tions councils in 12 
Southern states. 

I beard bis narne every
where as the personifica
tion of the Souths' con
acience. 

Hr, Mitchell: The people ln 
the southern states have a tough 
Job ahead of them. They carry a 
ihl&h respowlblllty for lhowlnir 
w}lether the democratic tradi
tJon or the Western World can 
accomplish by peaceful legal 
ineana a-change which, as It has 
come to 11ucce.sslve areas around 
the world, has brought in Its 
train repreS!!lon, violence, revo
lution, and war. 

The changf: Involved ls In the 
relative ,15tatus of two peoples 
racially distinct. but whose lots 
--economic and otheiw:ls&---are 
ea.st .together. Be 1t nated. also 
that this supreme test of the 
democratic tradltlon comes at. 
one of the weak spots; for the 
Southern statH, conceived as 
most of them were in slavery, 

Churches Spread Democracy 

have throughout their history 
known only a foreshortened and 
limping democratic tradition. 

Wha.t are the prospects of 
1uccess? Firnt, you need to know 
11, little about the dil!erences 
between various parts o! the 
Bouth. Extensive areas o! hill 
country are populated with 
&mall and ma.Inly land-owning 
white farmers, with a stout tra
dition of independence. Another 
whole belt o! the South-the 
PJedmont.---having also a sturdy 
:farm population, contains the 
,reat bulk o! the new industry 
ot the region. In still another 
arP-a-the Coastal Plain-the 
aftenne.th of the plantation sys
tem lingers on with wide ine, 
qualities in power and status 
between the mainly white land• 
owning populallon and the 
me.inly Negro farm workers. 

Serretatlon E,1penslve 

It is a. little known fact that 
10 per cent of the counties in 
the South today have less than 
1 per cent. of the Negro popula
tloo, and 40 percent of the 
counties have less than 10 per 
cent of the Negro popul1.tion, It 
1s 1n these counties that you will 
ftnd the separate Negro school 
bw; ha.ullng a handful of Negro 
children ten, or thirty, or even 
fifty, miles to the extra, sep
arate Negro school. Segreiration 
15 extremely _F.Xpenslve in this 
area; the habit of independence 
arma the local people with &ome 
disposition to reasonableness ln 
meeting the new arrangements: 
and lt Is natural to expect that 
ICiJ"ei ated. l!Ch0ol.s wJll be 
dropped 1n mch areac with com
parative e~. 

Even before the Bupreme 
Court's decision, the State Su
perintendent of Schools In Ken
tucky wa..:s s.sklng, offlcls.lly, for 
,. Kentucky law that would 
allow the mou,ntaln countie.s to 
ret rld or .segreaated schools on 
their own. 

In the Industrial districts, 
cash money jlngle& ln everbody'g 
brltche5 pockets. Television sets, 
anc,l white paint on the hQuees, 
and white refrigerators Jn the 
ldtchen, begin to come to all the 
homes. And people in their dally 
work are accustomed to belng 
together-white and Negro, and 
where they are organized they 
are (ltllte rrequently In the i;ame 
unlons. Perha.ps this situation 
Is a little more dl!Tlcult than '1n 
the mountain counties, but s~\JI 

It b manageable, particularly 
because ln most or the cities 
and towns residential segrega
tion, as lt exlsts, means that in 
any case there would be only a 
comparatively small number of 
children of one group in schools 
normally patronized by the 
either. 

Almost inevitably matters wlll _ 
run more slowly In the old 
plantation areas. In scores of 
these old cotton counties, the 
white I!OPUlatlon Is smaller than 
the Negro population. The al
most feudal Inequality o! the old 
plantation system is breaking 
up rll.pidly, but the memo11' 
lingers of a time when all black 
people were wholly dependent, 
and when the annual need to 
make them make a cotton crop 
armed the white me.n'5 sense of 
superiority with economic neces
slty, To tell you the truth, the 
long-1·ange 1·emedy in all that 
area ls a matter of economic 
organization-land owneJ"shlp, 
.11eeure land tenure, Industrial 
opportunity, good opportunity, 
good education and technical 
education. These are the real 
cures for the problems of the 
older South. Unsegregated ed
ucation would llelp and would 
speed the needed economic 
changes, but there Jg no use 
denyinr that tt 1.5 going to be re
sisted In many of those counties 
tooth and nail. 

Church a Factor 
One rreat Jnstltutlon reaches 

all the counties and all the 
towns and cities, and that ls the 
church. Religion in the We.st
ern Wo1ld ha.s been the tap
root of democratle 1n.stltutlons. 
Time wu when the parish and 
11.3 vestry rovemed. And trade 
unlonl:im ln many parts of the 
South Is st ill today visibly 
sprouting out of the people's ex
perience or local church admin
lStt'a t!on. Close your eyes e.ncl 
open your ears in a meet,ng of 
cas~ Iron-pipe worktrs in Bir
mingham, and you would think 
you were in a countt'y chu1·ch. 
The church Jn the South reaches 
every particlpan t 1n the legal 
and political struggle over what 
to do about the schools. I! Its 
message Is conclliatory, If !ts 
modern representatives can walk 
In the path of lt.s prophets, we 
are a long way nearer to agree
ment and lntel!'ratlon. And 
church leadership in nearly all 
parts of the South has shown 
a high loyalty to religious duty. 

The Southern Baptist Con_ven-



tlon in June of this year, after 
recognizing the fact that the 
Supreme Court's decision ls in 
harmony with American con

.1tltutlonal guaranties and wlth 
the Christian principles o! equal 
Justice and love for all men, 
urged its people and all Chris
tians "to conduct themselves In 
this period of adjustment ln the 
spirit o! Christ.'' The 'Methodist 
Church as a whole years ago 
declared that there Is no place 
!n the Methodist Church for 
raclal discrimination or racial 
se(P'eiratlon, and a good ma.Jority 
ot those Southern Conferences 
of the Methodist Church which 
have met since the Supreme 
Court's decision ha.ve resolved 
In favor o! peaceful Imple
mentation. The General As
sembly of the Southern .Presby
terian Church, meeting thls 
June, urged. the.t that. church's 
own institutlorui o! hlS'her learn
Ing open their doors to members· 
of all races and asked "In this 
time Df crisis and concern , . , 
the earnest cultivation and 
practice of the 'Christian sracea 
o! forbearance. patience, hu• 
mility and persisrent good will." 

The southeastern Province of 
the Protestant Eplscope.l Church 
meeting the day after the Su•· 
preme Court's decision, agreed 
e.s A group that the decision of. 
the Supreme Court was Just and 
rtgl1t, and urged on public au-. 
thorltles "proper support and 
direction toward putting this 
rullni Into ·effect as best ma.ni• 
tests our Chrlstle.n heritage.'' 
The CathoUc BlshOps o: the 
South last year spok.e ot the 
church as having "deplored the 
practice of racial segregation 
and the injustices that flow from 
It." And In diocese 1otter diocese 
in the South, separation has dis
appeared In the Catholic 
churches and parochi11.t schools. 

Other Groups Arree 
Slmlla.r ste.temet'lts could be 

auoted from the Disciples of 
Christ, from the Lutherans, and 
from various assemblies of 
church women in the South. 
B'nal B'rlth, the vtdest and 
largest Jewish fraternal organi
zation, recently resolvM, partic
ularly for and in the South, that 
the American 1>eople, "working 
together In a co-operative and 
democratic spirit ... can attain 

this goal ( of unsegregated 
schools) by orderly _and legil 
adjustment consistent with both 
religious and democratic ideals.'' 

It ls easy to say that these 
brave pronouncements of re
ligious bodlesctnean little when. 
by and large, 'prevailing Protes
tant Christianity In the South 
worships In strict segregation. 
But even that arrangement 
crumbles tn more Southern 
places than most people know 
about. 

If I might try to put the sit
uation graphlcallYI Here is a 
two~strand cotton rope. One 
strand Is black and one strand 
Is white. Because we have had 
r;o little twist, so little inter
twining, of the rope, lt is pretty 
weak, The name of the rope is 
democracy in the South. And 
on this rope comes today a 
11er.ce pull and streteh. The 
poor rope shows signs of break
ing. Mercifully, there 1s an 
emergency rope which could be 
brought out to hold things to
gether; the Christian Church. It 
reaches the conscience of almost 
the wh~le people o! the South. 
The churches of the region could 
i;pln, 1! they would, in a matter 
of week.s, il. rope that would 
hold. 

It has fallen to my lot to have 
unlque oppor.tunlties In recent 
months to sound out trade wilon 
opinion in the south. I can re
port that nearly everywhere the 
view is "it's coming." And white 
trade unionists have now, in a 
larg-e majority, many years' ex
per1.ence within their own union 
movements o! the friendly and 
:fairly equal working together of 
the two races !o= a common pur
pose. Some of the unions In the 
South, considered among the 
more conservative ones, have 
already resolved against the 
plans of state government to 
break: up the. public .school sys
tem. I <to not argue that the 
labor movement in the South 
will be in the f orefl'on t in press• 
1ng for local Integration. Bui I 
do think the prediction can be 
risked that as organizations they 
will not fight de.segregation. And 
most of them will put their 
1trength on the side of orde1·Jy 
enforcement o[ the law. 

World-Wide Movement 
I began by saylng that the 

crlBl.s which now grips the South 

1s the reflection on these shor'cs 
of a world-wide movement 6! 
oppressed peoples tor- equality 
and status. I think the Inner 
meaning o! the demand for un
segregated schools in the s outh 
1s the demand for r.ecognitlon 
o! the dignity and worth of every 
American without regard to' 
color. The transition in the 

. South will almost inevitably 
vary within each state, and 
1mmet1mes within e. county. The 
law Is an inflexible instrument 
which rightly tries to get itself 
enforced without distinction o! 
t1me and place. Truth is, I think, 
that in .those parts or the South 
1n which the white people Will 
bring themselves to approach 
Negro citizens with full. respect 
far thelr dignity and Importance, 
agreement 11.nd adjustment to 
a program !or unsegregated 
r;chools can be reached. Where 
white people are stiff-necked 
and say, ''Never, nary a one," 
then the law will have h, txy at 
running its course unassisted 
by conciliation and public 
agreement. 

Never was & time In the South 
when so small a thing would buy 
go much. For a. heart's burden 
of a. new respect !or human 
dignity, any Southern town can 
accomplish this change wlth 
comparA.tlve tranqullllty. 

For the method: the best ar
rangement :l& opening the ad~ 
mltu11trauon of the school &YS4 

tem to courageous representa• 
tlve Negro cltlzency. A dozen 
Southern cities and towns have 
done that within the last couple 
of years. A workable substitute 
1s numerous local bl-racial dis• 
CUS31on-meet1ngs • to agree on 
the Issues. to !Ind the facts. and 
to make a plan. Such meetln'gs 
are occurring in many parts o! 
the south. Most of them wm 
aucceed In their objective • o! 
Uodln, A way te) rnake the 
change, And In all of them the 
small !lame which must burn, 
the ~plrlt whlch must 1ppear, 14 
a new-one of respect the people 
o! the South can muster. 

Lastly, for those who would 
organize resl.st11.nce, I quote a 
textile worker In South Caro
lina, speaking a !ew weeks after 
the Supreme court's decision: 
"Looks to me like," he sa.ld, 
"when a tree has dont been cut 
and Js !ailing over at you, ain't 
no time to holler, 'hold lt ha.ck.' " 
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High School H~s Human-Relations Idea 

Mrs. Waller: 

Learning to live to
gether as Americans is 
not a Southern problem, 
only. All o! us can help. 
As a current event in this 
connection I'd like you to 
meet two young men who 
will tell you about some
thing that New Rochelle 
High School is doing. It 
is a new kind o! student 
ex c h a n g e across the 
Mason-Dixon Line. Per
haps it is one which other 
schools will want to follow. 

Douglas Detrick: In the last 
few weeks we have all been 
readinz about white .students 
demonstrating against going to 
gchool with Negroes-in Mil
ford. Del.; 1n Baltimore and 1n 
Washington. We were talking 
about It 1n our human relations 
class at New Rochelle High 
School. There. we have never 
given a thought to how many 
o! our students a.re Negro. We've 
found out &lnce it Is about one
quarter of the .student body. 
Our teacher, Mr. Forbes, &ug
,gested that we might write let
ters to &tudents in one or the 
Southern schools that was hav
ing trouble. 

I ral5ed my ho nd and said. 
"Well, 1.sn't it pretty hard to get 
aero~ to them 1n a letter the 
th1ngs we would like to show 
them? Wouldn't it be better 1! 

a few students from those 
6chools could come up here to 
New Roc:nelle to see for them
i;elves?" Then the whole class 
i;tarted talking about It. Every
body approved, and added ideas. 
The next thing we knew, the 
Jdea was presented to the whole 
school 1n assembly. Robbie 
Brown, the president or our 
Student Government, will tell 
you what happened next. 

Robinson Erol\'D; There was 
an ovation from our student 
body when Mr. Forbes asked If 
we liked the Idea. Right after 
a.ssembly I went to the princi
pars office. I knew we had to 
get going right away. So we 
6ent two letters or Invitation
one from me and one from our 
principal, Mr. Thompson, to the 
principals oI l\ve Southern 
1,chools. MY letter said that the 
exchange o! ideas has alway& 
l1elped us, and we would like to 
feel .that we might also help 
others by sharing our daily 
school experience with them. I 
Eaid we knew we would gain 
from a visit ot fiome of their 
i;tudents, and we hoped the,> 
would get something from a 
visit with us. 

I haven't golten \·ery much 
11\eep since then. And WP: have 
been in the princlpal's office so 
much that they ought to put 
our name plates on a couple of 
the chairs. Four newspapers 
carried the story of the invita
tion, two wire services, and we 

appeared on two television net
work.;. Southern Hlgh School 1n 
Baltimore accepted the lnvlte.
t1on by telephone, and three 
Washington high schcrols ac
cepted by telegram last Thurs
day. 

Money Is Contributed 
The two of us have typed 

notes to sixty home room 
teachers asking them to collect 
money for travel expenses. In 
one momlng we got $202.75 
from the students alone. Sev• 
eral clubs and organizations ln 
town volunteered to contribute. 
Thirty.three local fa.mU!es vol
unteered hospitality. Council
man Teddy Green called the 
bank and i;ald, "Why don't you 
help these kids out?" In a few 
minutes the bank called back to 
sa.y they would cover &nY deficit. 
I don't; think we'll need It, 
though. 

Ye5terday afternoon a whole 
contingent of New Rochelle 
students and parents welcomed 
our four guests from Baltimore 
at Penn Station. And this morn
ing we drnve out to La. Guardia. 
to meet six more student guests 
from Washington. The only 
thing that worries us at the 
moment is whether the publlc-
11.y we never expected will de
tre.ct from the simpliclty ot our 
Idea. We also don't know how 
to limit the number of New 
Rochelle students who are ea.ger 
to accept the lnvita.tlon for a 
return visit. 
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The South's Econo1nic -,Dilemma 

Mrs. Waller: 
Philip Hammer grad

uated in political science 
from the University of 
North Carolina, studied at 
Harvard as A Rockefeller 
Fellow in Training for the 
Public Service, and then 
for two more years as a 
Littauer Fellow in Public 
Administration. He now 
has his own economic con
sulting firm in Atlanta, 
Georgia, which specializes 
in market research and 
site. location surveys for 
private business. 

He is ed1tor of. the 
fourth book in the Ashmore 
series, an economic study 
of the public education 
system of the Southern 
states which will be pub
lished next year. It will 
combine a consideration of. 
the economic factors in
volved in segregated _and 
integrated schools, with· a 
detailed examination of 
the population trends 
which have redistributed 
Negroes in the United 
States in one generation. 
His wife ia Vice-President 
of the Georgia State 
League of Women Voters, 
and teaches philosophy in 
a Negro college in Atlanta. 

Mr. Hammer: In the hat 
twenty· years. the .south's econ
omy· bas found new str~h. It 
baa sh&red 1n the staggering ex
pansion of the total Unlted 
8tate1 economy and It has also 
m&de &lgntncant relative _galn.s. 

In 1930. wlth 27 per cent of 
the United States populatlon, 
"the thirteen-state southern re
rion bad only 16 per cent 01 the 
nation's income. In 1950, with 
the same population ratio, the 
Bouth accounted for a. 20 per 
cent slice of a much lar1ter in
i:ome pie. 

The region's per capJta income 
ftgure ba5 cl!Jnbed to where it 1li 
.now two-thlrda th11,t ot the rest 
Of the nation. And there are 
dozerus more indexes of the rel, 
·1.tLve progress it has mad~ 
proportlonate .,a.1.n.s In electirlc 
mergy, new houslnr units, bank 
loans and depp~its, manufactur
'.lng outJ)Ut, to name a few. 

Impressive cban,es have alllo 
taken place withln the South's 
·economy. There iias been a 
,lhl!t away from depenC,ence oh 
agriculture, and within .agrlcul• 
ture away from row 1,rops to 
livestock. Southern factories 
bave added nearl.1 1,500,000 

workers since 1930. The heavy 
dependence on textiles he.s given 
way to a broad diversification 
that includes chemicals, po.per. 
lnachinery, metal !abricatlou. 
automobile and aircraft assem
bly and other important indus
tries. 

Exportlnr Man Power 
Getting behind these 1!.gures 
~ progresa, however, we 11.nd a 
atartllng fact: that at the time 
of the South's greatest economic 
expansion, ~e region he.s been 
exporting Its :most precious re-
11ource-man power-free. It has 
been making a sizable monetary 
Investment In this resource be
fore .shipping it out, too. Up to 
m~w. this has not hurt the South. 
The reglon'a farms and factories 
could not use all of this re
aource even 11 kept at home. In 
the future, however, the proces.s 
could become extremely costly. 

Nearly all of the man· power 
exporte<I from the South ha5 
been Negro. Between 1940 and 
1951), the region, had a natural 
Increase of more than 1.500,000 
In the Neirro population, but a 
net rain of only .slightly more 
than 100,000. And the white 
population gained thirty-three 
times as fast as the colored. 

Among the Nee-roes who le!t 
the region were 600,000 able• 
bodied workers, (About the i;ame 
number got non-farm Jobs In the 
South!) Thus, during the period 
of the South's g_reatest economic 
and industrial expansion, one 
half of 'lt~ new Negro work force 
-moved out altogether. The ml
Jtation Is stlll going on. 

What does th1s out-migration 
mean? From one angle, it re
.fleets a vast improvement in the 
economic status of the average 
i5outher.rier, white and black 
The reg-Ion has always had too 
many underemployed people. 
l)artlcularly in agriculture, and 
imechaniz11.tlon threatened to 
,convert underemployment Into 
unemployment on 11. large scale. 
llut hundreds of thousands of 
Southerners cmostly white> were 
11.rawn Into the South's :new fac
:to:ries and hundreds of thou
sands more <mostly colored) left 
the region altogether. The farms 
'became businesses instead of 
bunk-houses and the region as 1 
'whole was much better oft. 

Labor tor the Nation 
I think there ls another, more 

Important meaning to the heavy 
out-migration, The South haa 
taken on a new role, the role 
once played by European lnunl· 
1ratlon, of providing labor !or 

the expansion of the nation's in
du.stry. Between 1940 and 1950, 
the ten most Industrialized states 
In the nation-none or which 
was In the South-wel'e able to 
furnish only one,nfth or the 
needed expansion 1n their fac
tory worlr. force through the 
natural 1Dcrea.se ot their own 
populations. other states {pre• 
dominantly Southern) furnished 
about one-fourth. The rest came 
from reduction In unemploy
ment, local farm - to - !actol·y 
shifts and increased partlcipa.
tion In the worlc force. 

These latter sources cannot be 
counted on for much further ex• 
pansion In the future, Where 
must the bulk ol the new labor 
supply come from, then, 11' thl!$e 
bit-Industry 1ta.te11 are to ex
pand? The answer Is clear: very 
largely from the Soµtb. 

Think about thl3 for a mo
ment. Suppose a sort of wall 
were thrown up around the 
South 60 "that the rerlon'.s man 
power could not ·escape. What 
would happen to the United 
States economy? How could in• 
dustl'y In the non-South nor
mally expand? 

Well. the wall will not be 
thrown up, or course, and the 
mlvation will continue. Indus
try will go on expandini else
where with the help of Southern 
labor-and the South will be 
better oU, in the short run. 

The South'~ Dilemma 
But this does put the South in 

a strange dilemma. It tnu.c;t ex
port its surplus man power be
cause even its vast expansion is 
not creating enough jobs, but 
by shtwtnr tllis labor out it is 
givinr lts non-South competi
tion the most 1mport1nt miaslnr 
economic ingredient. The re• 
sult: non-South lnduatry that 
would otherwise be hurting .for 
man power l.s enabled to expand, 
and without mov1nr South to 
.ftnd the labor. 

Actually, or course, there has 
been relatively little ,outhwa.rd 
movement of Amerlc1'is basic In
dustry, As lone as the South is 
wlllllll and able to ·provide the 
non-South with much of the 
·labor Jt needs-and the natural 
gas and the crude oil and the 
coal and the additional electric
ity and, pra.ise be, now even the 
11,tomic energy-this movement 
-Is not likely to take place rapidly 
or on a larie scale. 

Up to now, there has been lit
tle shl!t in basic durable goods 
or machinery manufactures-for 
example, the vital pe.rts o! the 
-automobiles assembled In the 



-South are made elsewher,. And 
although the South"5 over-all in
dustrial growth has been mar
velously Impressive, we must 
recognize that .e. single new steel 
mill In Pennsylvania hires more 
people than the total annual 
aaln 1n employment 1n several 
southern .!;tat.es put ·together. 

-Now let us bring our focus 
down to the racial aspects of this 
problem. In narrow economic 
terms. It really has not rnatte1~d 
much that the man power 
shipped out from the South ·has 
been Negro-there were not 
enouih jobs in the south. there 
wa11 a. strong delillllld elsewhere, 
and somebody had to go. From 
\.he broader vista of publlc 
pollcy, powever, the tact that 
Neirroes have been the prlnclpa.l 
huma.n export u tremendously 
unportant. 

The reason is that some day 
the South'~ econo,my may des
perately need t.ha.t labor. It may 
v.•lsh to check the out.flow of this 
vital economic resource. But 
then the question is raised: will 
the South use this resource pro
ductively, aa lt 11 now belnr ~ed 
elsewhere? 
• 

The truth ls that ?fe1roes have 
not been given a crack at the 
better-pay factory Jobs in the 
South. The pattern of employ
ment with respect to the use or 
Negroes 1n semi-skilled and 
skilled occupations is about the 
same today as It was thirty years 
a.go. If & Ne1n·o gets a factory 
job at all in the South, It is likely 
to be in,. manual, repetitive task. 

The Negl'o has made marvel
ous economic progress in the 
South in recent years. He is cur• 
rently employed most of the time 
and Is ma.king good money. But 
he is not getting semi-skilled or 

~ --- • sk111ed Jobs ,in the region and he . Invested more than a bllllon dol
lars In the education of a labor 
force that works outside the 
i•eglon. 

Is findlni them elsewhere. • 
If this p11Uern i-emains. the 

South may be hog-tied in its In
dustrial development plans after 
the present ex1,>anslon phase has· 
passed. Its growtl\ cannot pro
ceed on a. large and fundamental 
scale In the long-run future If 
most or all o! Its great labor 
!orce Is not used. With current 
employment practices, the South 
wlll face a "sho1·tare" of labor a8 
serious as that now faciog the 
r,on-South. but lt will have no 
nearby "surplus" area the.t It 
cs.n tap for the labor tt need6. 
And except for those plants that 
must r et close to Southern raw 
materials or markets, United 
Stal.P.s industry may do a lot 
more staying-put than most 
Southerners now realize. 

In the short run, this employ
ment-and-migration pattern o! 
Southern Negroes has implica
tions of another sort. The peo
ple who are leaving to produce 
wealth for other regions n.rst get 
a few years of schoollng at the 
South'a expense. Do we accept 
this as • legitimate economic 
role o! the South-to bear. and 
educate a sizable part o! the na~ 
tion's labor force to be used out
.side the region? If so, is 1t a 
national responsibility to help 
paf for the cost or tht.s .1ervice? 

Cost ol Education 
I would eattmate tha.t Neirro 

male workera leaving the south 
each year take with them at 
least $50,000,000 worth of educa
tion pa.Id for by the south. By 
1960 th!& annual fii:ure will be 
closer to $100,000,000. This 
weans that Jn the fifteen years 
between the end or World War 
II and 1960, the South will ha\'e 

This Investment 1n exportable 
resources ls being me.de at a time 
when the South 1s layln1t out 
unprecedented SWilli for educa• 
Uon. It Is earmarlc.inr a much 
,Jrea ler share of its Jncome !o: 
public schools than the non
South. It is vigorously trying to 
get across • the - board dollar 
equality Jn school expenditures 
ror both i-aces. Are the South's 
economic i-esources adequate for 
continuing these heavy outlays? 
Will the region keep on making 
tt.em? 

I believe that the south has 
the necessary economic resources 
at hand to meet the challenge 
of good schools and that It will 
keep on trying to do so. I do not 
believe that the Supreme Court 
decision posed any new economic 
problems for the region. Inte
gration could actually result in 
an outlay of !ewer rather than 
more dollars tor public schools 
in the South, 
• But the process of spend1nr 

huge sums to educate people for 
export is something else again. 
The South must come to see the 
short-run cost aod long-nm 
danger of lt. Actually, there ti 
the hard powbllity that the 
South's economy may be riding 
ror a !all fn the years ahead. 
that lts economic progre56 might 
some day grind to a ha.It beca\Ue 
of its man-power practices. 

Once the South realizes how 
close that possibility 1s, Jt may 
take a sharp new look at the in
terrelated problems of econom
ics, man. power and edticat1on. 
At that point we can start to 

, anticipate the New South that 
people have talked about for ao 
long. 

i 
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Hm1ger for Objective·· Inf or1nation 

Mrs. Walter: 
C. A. McKnight i.s 

Editor of the Charlotte 
(North Carolina) News, 
a membor of the Char
lotte Urban Redevelop
ment Comm.ission, the 
Charlotte Planning Board, 
the Board of Directors of
the Charlotte Symphony 
Orchestra Society, the 
Charlotte • Philosophieal 
Discll6sion Clu.b, and the 
Myers Park Presbysterian 
Church. 

A few months ago, how
ever, he took a year's 
leave of absence from his 
editorship of t he Charlotte 
News, to become Execu
tive Editor of the most 
exciting new development 
in American journalism 
in ,many years. With t he 
h elp of 17 top jour nalists 
from 17 Southern states, 

• he is publishing the 
Southern Education News. 
It reports the news of how 
communities ar e wor king 
out their own solutions to 
the Supr eme Court dir ec
tive. He is not an advocate 
in the controversy. He is. 
the man above all others 
who is trying to f erret out 
the facts, s~ that tho·se 
who are advocates can 
base their j u d g m en ts 
and action on informa
tion rather than emotion. 
He ha.s met the first 
test, for his r eporting is 
already accepted by advo
cates on both sides. 

Mr. McKnight: You have 
heard Mr. Ashmore place 1n 
1ts reglonai and national con
text the Supreme Court opin
ion In the school segregation 
cases. Mr. Mitchell has de-
11crlbed the organlzatlolllll re
sources within the Southern re
gion for-meeting peacefully and 
democratlcally the problems 
posed by ~he court rulll1,g. Mr. 
Hammer talked about the ex
p anding economic base for pro
viding better educa.tlonal iaclll
tles for all of the children 1n the 
South. I want to say a few words 
about the great reservoir of todl
vldual leadershlp In the South, 
and to stress the importance of 
providing those Individuals with 
objective, trustworthy, !actual 
information. 

But first, I must make this 
"Decla.ration or Independence." 
The cardinal rule of the South
ern Education Reporting Serv
ice, of which I am director. Is Its 

compkte objectlvtty. Tile Re
porting Servlce ts not an advo
cate In the segregation-desegre
gation issue. It ls neither pro
segregation nor anti-segregation. 
It exprei;;~cs no opinions of Its 
own on any controversial phase 
of the is.sue. It is obvious. there
fore, that my appearance on this 
forum in no way Indicates agree
ment with any viewpoints which 
may be advanced bY other 
i;peakers, 

The story ts told abont e. lead
ing Southern newspaper which 
queried its correspondents on 
May 18 asking for reaction In 
their communities to the Su
preme Court opinion. One Deep
South correspondent replied In 
these words: "In the wake or 
the historic Supreme Court seg
regation opinion, the appeals for 
calmnes·s 1n this community were 
beginning to border on the hys
terical." 

The story mltY be apocryphal, 
but it illustrates a point that 
i;hould ·not be overlooked in 
thinking about the Southern re
gion, 1. e., that the· newspapers 
of the region and many other 
r esponsible voices were tn close 
harmony in urging calmness. 
p:i.t!ence, dignity and the pres
ervation of law and order in 
those first tumultuous hom4s 
after the court opinion was an~ 
nounced. The editorh.1 pages of 
the Southern region-and there 
are many truly distinguished 
cme:;..-:.mct the challenge-and 
the opportunlty-ot the May 17 
decision in the finest t radition 
of responsible journa.Usm--even 
those which were in strongest 
and most conscientious disagree
ment with the court's reasoning. 

I cannot say the same thing 
for the front pages of' the news
papers within and without the 
region 1n the weeks that have 
followed. 

As an editor. I have long been 
painfully aware of, and deeply 
concerned over, some of the in
herent defects of high-speed, 
compet!Uve American journal
ism. Newspapers are written and 
edited by human beings and they 
partake of all the faults of 
human nature, not the least oi 
which ls the 1mper!ect judgment 
of the reporter and tlle desk 
man. 

Moreover, news 1s gathered 
and processed at a. fast speed
and haste sometimes gives rise 
to error, to wrong emphasis on 
facts, to overplaying or under
playing a story in such a way as 
t.o mlslead the reader. 

Problem or Space 
Beyond that, there Is the eter

nal problem of space In this day 
of high-cost newsprint, Some
how the enormous volume of 
news must be compressed and 
synthesized so that the reader 
who ls In a hurry-and most peo
ple are in a hurry these days
can glean the Important and 
pertinent facts. Newspaper re
porters are trained to this task, 
but they are human and, hence, 
prone to err. 

Finally, the American press 
all too often tends to single out 
the sensational and the contro
versial, to paramount the area 
of disagreement and either to 
ignore or to give but passing at
tention to the area of agreement, 
which ls sometimes more sig
nificant. It ls a journalistic tru
ism that "the conflict 1s the 
news," and that Is simply an in
version of the old proverb that 
"no news is good news." 

And so it has happened that 
the news reporters. the competi
tive wire services and the man
aging editors of the nation have 
paid what I believe to be dispro
portionate attention to the areas 
of conflict, tension and disagree
ment In the desegregation story 
and not enough attention to the 
q_ulet, successful adjusl.ments 
tha.t many communltlea have 
already made. 

New:.s is also change. And 1f 
the emphasis on pickets and 
student.strikes 111"!.lll!ora, Balti
more· and the District of Coluin
bla m~y be looked upon as one 
side of the coin, the other side is 
the frequency of :front-page ref~ 
erences to two relatively small, 
11.typical communltles in western 
Arkansas which accepted a 
handful o! Negro students tn 
white htgh 5choals 1n September 
without incident. If you read 
the front pages onlY, you get the 
impression that Arkansas has 
moved significantly toward de
segregation-an impression that 
does not correspond to the facts. 

The problem of reporting ade
quately the big story growing 
out of the Supreme Court opin
ion had been anticipated by 
Southern editors before May 17. 
In April, a group of them met in 
Washington w1th representa
tives of lhe Fund for the Ad
vancement of Education. which 
had financed the Ashmore Proj
ect. These editors, whose own 
personal convlctlons about the 
segregation Issue covered a wide 
range, agreed on this basic 
premise: that in the event of a 
court opinion declaring segre-



gatlon unconstitutional, there 
would be a need' for objective, 
accurate and authoritative facts 
on developments arising in the 
wake of court action; that th~e 
facts should be ma.de available 
to a wide audience of public offi• 
clals, edar,aton1, newspaper men 
and interested lay citizens 
throughout the Southe.m region: 
and that the facts should be pre
sented in greater volume and 
finer detail than the average 
newspaper, wltll 1t6 general 
readership, could afford to print 
them. 

It was from this eon!erence 
that the Southern Education 
Reporting Service came into be
ing-a service that ls unusue.1, 1f 
not unique. 1n the history of 
American journalism. 

In May, a bo;u-d or directors 
including Southern editots and 
educators was formed. 

In July, a grant of almost 
$100,000 was made to the South
ern Education Reporting Service 
by the Fund for the Advance
ment of Education. 

By the first of Aug1.1st a cen• 
tral office in Nashville had been 
staffed and top-tligM news
paper men appointed throughout 
the r eg-ion to serve as regUlar 
correspondents for the Report• 
in g Serv lee. 

By the time the first issue or 
"Southern School News·• WL'I 
distributed on Sept. 3, requests 
for the pub\lcaUon numbered 
almost 10.000. By Oct. 1. when 
the second issue was published, 
the mailing list was pushing 
20,000. These req-uests have come 
Irom all of the forty-eight states 
and several foreign countries. 

A number of rny friends have 
asked why I was willing to take 
a leave of absence from the rela
tively comfortable editorship o! 
"The Charlotte News" to become 
director of a project that might 
become involved In controversy, 
ln spite of our best efforts to 
maintain complete objectivity. 
The answer 1s an easy one. 

First of all, I am an editorial 
Wl'lter by trade, and per se some• 
what ot e. so!thead. 

Secondly, I am a native south• 
emer. I love the south. and I 
want to see the South e.djust. to 
this great new problem peace
fully and without serious .aet
backs to public education. 

Thirdly, I have long been con
vinced o! the inherent collective 
wisdom of the American people 

I am persuaded that the Amer!: . 
can people, or any part of them, 
cart solve by democratic proc
esses any problem they may 
face, provided they are given 11,ll 

the facts. 1 saw in the Reporting 
Service a. unique opportunity to 
make those facts available to 
Interested persons throughout 
the nation. 

Flood of Mall 

I did not miscalculate the in
tensity of interest e.nd the depth 
of concern among the thought
ful people in the Southern 
region. The letters have come 
from people who work In all sec• 
tlons o! the region, and who work 
at many trades and profes~lons 
... a mother oi five In Florida. .. . 
a housewife In Etowah , Tenn ... . 
a. member ot the American 
Association of University Wom• 
en ln Birmingham ... the Al• 
bemarle League of Women Vot
ers 1n Virginia. ... the le11:lsla• 
tlve chairman of a Texas Coun
cil for Parents . . . the chair
man or a biracial study group In 
South Carolina . . . a.n open 
forum church class in North 
Carolina ... e. high school Eng
llsh teacher 1n Kentucky . . . 
a social science teacher in Mis
sIBslppl ... a· lawyer in Moblle 
. . . the preslden t of an airer aft 
corporation ln Maryland ... a 
school superintendent in Louis!• 
a.na .. , a legislator ln Arkansas. 

The tetters by now number In 
the thousands. They come from 
people on both sides of the con
troversy ... the Virginia man 
who wrote that his "father 
fought 1n the Confederate army 
against the North and therefore 
I can never agree to the white 
and colored using the same 
school" ... and the Birmingham 
minister who i;ald "I sincerely 
bope that your paper will be a 
llelpful Instrument in the edu• 
catlons:l processes that mu~t 
come about 1n this transition 
period ... .'' 

They. come from people like 
the Mia.ml teacher who con
fessed. that "belni a native 
~org1an, I have a definite 
southem viewpoint,'' but "I 
might modify this vlewpoln t by 
a better knowledge of the facts.'' 

"Give U5 th• Facts•• 

For the most part, however, 
the letter writers bave not put 
their thoughts on display. It 1! 
not cleat whether they have 
convictions, or what those con
victions may be. But wha.t the)' 

do say over and over, 1n dif
ferent language, ll! this: "Give 
us the facts, and we will work 
out this problem." 

An analysis of over 600 of the 
requests from individuals who 
wanted to receive ''Southern 
School News" shows that more 
than half of them- came from 
people who described themr.elves 
as "Just an interested citizen.'' 
but who invariably showed an 
appreciation for a factual and 
objective account o( what is 
happening 1n the South. These 
Interested cltlzeru; most often 
were participating In local com
munity groups-prlma.rtly civic 
and church groups. However, 
nearly one-fourth o! them did 
not lnd1ca.te any group affilia
tion but mentioned only their 
own deep concern and Interest in 
the subject as a parent, a grand
parent, or, again, just a citizen 
w-ho wanted to know more about 
the subject. 

Fro.tn these thousands or let
ters I have concluded that there 
ls another tremendous resource 
in the south, the size and power 
of which have been gree.tly un
derestlm&ted. I know of no better 
term tor describing this resource 
than "latent leadership.'' These 
people have been voiceless and 
faceless Jn the uncert&ln Years of 
the past. They have listened 
with one ear to the voices of the 
white .supremacl.ste, and with 
the other ea.r to the appeals of 
the 1ntegra-t1o~ts. Many o! 
them are not yet Irrevocably 
committed to either slde of this 
great issue. But one thing they 
have Jn common-a great hun
ger !or all the factue.l informa
tion they can devour~lnforme.• 
tlon that ls not only trustworthy 
and complete but al!o Jn bal
anced perspective. 

It Is an axiom o! the edltorial
wrltlng profession that one 
should never underestlrna.te the 
Intelligence of the reader, nor 
overe,timatehlslnfonnaUon. The 
full meaning ot that axiom has 
been flrml;y impressed upon mo 
by these thousands ot letters. 
With 11.11 due respect to the advo• 
cates and e.ctlon ¥roups on both 
sides of 1h15 issue, l venture the 
prediction that a new and hJghl:, 
effective leadership 1n meeting 
w-hat is 1>erha.ps the American 
democracy•a greatest challenge 
will come from this legion of 
thoughtful. studious individuals 
from whom we are Just now be4 

glnn!ni to hear. 

J 



Value of Co1mnm1ity--·Self Surveys 

Mrs. Waller: 
The man who is doing 

more than anyone else in 
the country to help com
munities take a new look 
at their old prejudices, 
the discrimination they 
still practice, and plan 
together what they can do 
about it, is Dr. Herman 
Long, Director, Race Re
lations Department, Amer
ican Missionary Associa
tion, with headquarters 
at Fisk University. 

He will tell you some
thing of the accomplish
ments of community self
surveys. There is one 
under way right now in 
Baltimore, for example. 
Every major organization 
in the city is cooperating. 
When the school trouble 
started there a few days 
ago, the cooperative work 
individuals and groups 
had already done together 
in the self-survey gave 
strong community back
ing to the forthright stand 
taken by school authorities 
and the chief of police. 

l\Ir, Lonr;: At the recent Mil
ford, Del., disturbances over the 
admission or eleven N~gro stu
dents to the previously all-white 
Park View School, a white stu~ 
dent was asked about local com
munity opinion. 

"Sure," he replied, "there 1s 
more people against letting 
them 1n than there 1s In favor; 
but If every one in favor got 
organized and explained things, 
they would have most ot the 
others on their slde pretty soon." 

The comment o! this boy, 
himself the victim o! adult 
racial prejudice and wishing 
the.t more responsible behavior 
had been demonstrated 1n his 
community, glves point to what 
I have to say. 

The job be!ore us now In every 
me.Jor community of the South 
Is one of grass-roots, organized, 
positive action by the strongest 
and most responsible leadership 
available. From the experience 
we have had slnce World War 
II-as in Detroit's Sojourner 
Truth and Chica.go's Trumbull 
Park Homes rioting, and as now 
In Milford, we have learned that 
"too little and too late" can be 
disastrous. The strength and 
organized good or the commu~ 
nlty have been allowed to waste, 
to stand immobile and lnartlcu
late, wlllle the unthinking and 

hYster!cal elements seize th!!! 
Initiative. Our churches and 
organized rellgious bodies, 0Ul' 
chambers of commerce. civic 
clubs, labor counclls and pro
fessional bod lea - these and 
others llke them have defaulted 
too often. 

lt ls not, I think, the.t they 
have lacked the '\\'ill and con
viction to act ln the cause of 
decent race relations. But, 
rather, the need has not always 
been clearly felt and under
stood. A sense of direction and 
purpose has been lacking. The 
gpecific goals toward which 
people of good will can work 
have not been made clear. 
Leaders o! both the so-called 
minorities and majorities have 
remained unknown to each 
other; and thus, they have 
failed to communicate the as
pirations and objectives they 
hold in common. Where con
certed group action has been 
needed, effort has been partial 
and limited. 

Let me n'lake clear that Inso
far as this describes the com
munity situation in race rela• 
tions, it is not a picture which 
ts typical only for the South. 
Most of the major cities present 
this situation. There is. how
ever, a. special demand and 
urgency tn the issue of public 
11chool desegregation as it con
fronts the community, And 
the weight of this demand falls 
heavily upon Southern localities. 
We are facing what is in es
Eence a major socle.l crisis 
which calls for the best re
sources which can be found in 
the community. It ts a crisis 
that holds both challenge and 
opportunity, It is also one. if 
not met forthrightly with cour-
111,ge and strength, which can 
leave a deep moral scar upon 
the conscience and charact'er o! 
us J1.ll, both young and old. 

I am, o! course, urging the 
importance o! mtibllizing com~ 
rnunlty organizations and lead
ers for the demanding tasks of 
social engineering which the 
opportunity of racial desegrega
tion presents. This, it seems to 
me, 1s the singular task we are 
called upon to perform in place 
after place from Dela.ware to 
Texas. There 1s a special ad
vantage at hand which we do 
not normally have in efforts to 
obtain group support in inter
racial matters. It .ls t!hat the 
goal toward which co-operative 
ef!ort can be made 1a a concrete 
one. 

We are called upon not merely 
to support an abstract some
thing called "Interracial good 
will." It is the supreme con
gtitutional law o! the land 
which must be i.upported. The 
principle involved 1s by now a 
matter of widespread public 
knowledge. we are dealing with 
the specific case o! the public 
liChool system. The need is to 
1;ustain this principle and aid 
lts appllcation to local school 
policies and procedures. 

Possibilities for Action 
The critical questions which 

logically arise are whether 
group resources can be mobilized 
for positive race relations goals 
and, if so, through what kind 
of vehlcle or Instrumentation. 
I happen to be optimistic 
enough to believe that most 
American communities have the 
resources to exert an organized, 
positive :influence for desegre
gation. And this is not wishful 
thinking on my part, t hough I 
believe the po~sibllitles are bet
ter in some communltles than 
others, We have been adjusting 
to e. series or !ar-reac'hlng 
changes 1n race relations over 
the la:,t few years, The process 
has not always been smooth and 
free o! tension, but the adjust
ments have been made with a 
!e.cilltY we 411d not expect be
forehand. People have proved 
the=elves to be not always 
hopelessly driven by prejudice. 
They h ave proved better, on the 
whole, than their politiclaru; 
would apparently have them be
lieve. When situations have 
changed, they have changed 
their behavior-and even their 
attitudes-to fit the new de-
mands' 

As to how local. organized 
groups can be welded together 
for positive action, let me cite. 
as an example the community 
sel!-sUl'vey in human relations, 
which has been used by several 
strategic cities. San Francisco, 
Minneapolis, Pittsburgh, Balti
more, to mention only a few, 
have undertaken this project as 
an approach to the solution o! 
racial problems confronting 
them. In these Instances, the 
6laff resources or our race-rela
tions department have been 
contributed without charge bY 
its sponsoring agency, the Boa.rd 
or Home Missions o! the Con
gregational Churches. 

Leaders in these cities have 
said to themse1ves, In effect: 
"We recognize that our fellow 
citizens o! certain racial, reli-

J;. 
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g1ous and nationallty- identifica
tion are dlsadvantaired by local 
practices and poUcies. This 
seems generally the case in 
hou.sing, employment, educa
tion and' other area.s. We are 
hot certain or the extent o! 
these problems, or in what areas 
the most crucial defections of 
undemocratic practice Ile. Many 
people do not know of the ex
istence of these problems, and 
many who detenn!ne the poll
cles which complicate these 
problems are not aware or the 
eC-Cect o! their own practl~es. 
Since we are all concerned with 
the betterment or our commu
nity, let us do in this case what 
we would do in taclng any other 
t&ue. Let's get tne facts and 
orga.nlze our resources for the 
job. The chips can fall where 
they may. But we will know 
our situation 1n definite terms 
and we will have a blueprint 
uoon which we can base sound 
plannlng and action." 

With this departure, outside 
technical assistance !or the sur
vey has been invited in-not to 
do the job for the community. 
but to assist community organi
zations 1n their own Joint effort. 
Under the simple IIJld reason
able objective of :!act-finding, 
broad sponsorship for the proj
ect has been achieved. More 
than 150 individual and organi
zational sponsors launched the 
San Francisco project. and 
more than double this number 
supported the Pltt.,;burgh and 
Mlnneapolls studies. At tha 
present time in Baltimore, there 
are seventy community organl
zatiolls sponsoring the study, 
with an addltionat 4.00 lndl
vidua.lil working on survey com
mittees and carrying out the 

\tolunteet work of intervlewlrii. 
These groups are broad In 

representation, including the 
Ohamber of Commerce, employ
ers and the church councils, a.s 
well as the N. A. A. C. P., Urban 
League, and comparable lead
ership groups from other minor
ity segments. So there ls com
munication between so-called 
minority and majority leaders. 
Decisions must be made as to 
questions o! study, what groups 
to cover. Purpose Is clarified 
and supported in the inter
change. New viewpoints come 
to be shared and appreciated. 
And this occurs usually for the 
first time in the life o! the com
munity, with such broad and 
representative participation by 
key leadership. 

A New Dynamic 
Once the facts are gathered, 

they become public poss~sion. 
All persons feel a vested inter
est 1n them, for they have as
sisted in their discovery. They 
are presented to a wider public 
through mass meetJngs, discus
sion noups, and with news
paper, radio and televl&lon cov
erage. But changes in commu
_nlty practice do not wait upon 
this formal .dissemination of 
knowledge and informatlQ.O. We 
have discovered that they betin 
to occur in the very process of 
self-study e.nd evaluation. 

.And this is because a new 
dynamic has 'been created In 
the community. Thin,gs begin 
to move off of the equllibrlwn 
of usual practice. Old issues 
held in abeyimce come to life 
again e.nd become resolved in 
the process. San Francisco, 
faced with an impending race 
riot during the war. with the 
Negro population Increasing 

more than 370 per cent in three 
yea.rs and the forced evacuation 
of its Japanese, was able to 
avert a major catastrophe. .It 
dl5covered its new migrants for 
the first time and no longer un
realistically wished they would 
return to their former homes. 
It began to employ Negro teach
ers, principals and policemen 
and social worker5 for the first 
time. The base o! employment 
and housing widened. A process 
of successful and encouraging 
inte;rratlon was begun and still 
continues. 

In Minneapolis, a ·housewife 
volunteer influenced the entire 
employment policy o! a major 
business establishment. A group 
or women volunteers have ef
fected the use of Negro sales 
personnel In nineteen or more 
retail stores. The president ot 
the Board of Realtors. who at 
first· disclaimed responsibility In 
this area, bees.me an active sur
vey participant. He Is now a 
member of the Mayor's Com
mittee on Human Relatlons and 
one ot the most effective advo
cates of housing without racial 
restriction. 

Volun.teer workers. Jn city 
after city, describe the experi
ence or the survey as the most 
challenging and meaningful 
moment of their lives. The ef
fects are deeply personal as well 
as organizational. Peo_ple dis
cover through participation 
some ot the simple and direct 
things they can do to make 
democracy real and pertinent. 
This is an a{?proac,h which I 
suggest can be made in facinr 
the problems of EChool desegre
gation. In!ormed, organized sup
port 1s needed, and this is one 
way or bringing it to bear. 

How Soon Will Segregation End? 

MrB. Waller: 

Dr. Charles Johnson is 
one of America's ablest 
and most ereativ.e sociolo• 
gists. While head of Fisk 
University's social science 
department for 26 years, 
and, aince 1946, as Presi• 
dent of the University, he 
has both pioneered, and 
stimulated, the really fun
damental investigations of 
America's r acial problems. 

The 18 books he has 
written include the first 
cornJ>rehensive . text book 
on race relations, and t he 
first community study of 

racial conflict. 
He has contributed vol

umes fo two of the most 
significant studies of the 
Negro in America: (1) 
the American Council of 
Education's studies deal
ing with the effect of mi• 
nority group status on 
personality development 
and (2) the Carnegie
sponsored studies of the 
Negro in America which 
includes Gunnar Myrdal's 
monumental work The 
American Dilemma. 

I call your a.ttentlon to the 
seneral theme of this Forum, 
"The Progress of Freedom." On 
the eighteenth of May, the day 
after the hlstorlc decision which 
we're dlscusstng this evening, in 
a southern town a. dlst1ngulshed 
end dlstingutshed-looklng gen
~ema.n or the Old South gtepped 
Snto a taxicab that was dr1ven 
by an undistinguished and un
d1.stlngu!shed - looldng elderly 
Negro. For want of conversatlon 
be asked, "What do you tbink· 
«>! whe.t the Supreme Court did 
7estttday?" and for many &ee• 
onds he dl.dn 't i:et a reply. As 
a matter of fact he began to 
wonder it the old gentlem&D 
actuan:, knew what the court 
had done. Then finally he did 



get the answer, "I reckon, Eilr, 
s. lot or :treed.om was turned 
loose 1n the world yesterday."' 

The Supreme court decision 
1s not a &udden leap out of the 
American tradltLon. It 15 tn the 
current a.nd context of recent 
developments aft'.ecting the en• 
tlre nation 1n 1ts relation with 
lt& own minorities and with the 
rest of the world. 

Six yea.rs a.go this court ma.de 
n.ce-restrlctive covenants In 
hou.:slng unenforceable 1n law. 
Five years ago the Federal 
Housing Authority removed Its 
omcial be.ns on interracial hous• 
Jng projects. Only a. few years 
earller the "white primary" had 
IM!en deelared unconstitutional. 
Wltb!n the la.st 1lve years no 
less tba.n two thousand Negroes 
have been admitted to Southern 
graduate and professional insti
tutions where none were ad
mitted before, and there has not 
been an unfavorable 1ncldent ot 
enough importance to make 
11.ewspa.per headllnes, 

.lrmJ" Desenegat!on 
The &econd world war re

vealed the logistical as well as 
ideological untenabllity of ra
clal)y isegregated untts in a. war 
against racism. Ten yee.rs ago 
the American military forces 
were completely segregat.ed. On 
July 21, 1951, the Army revealed 
that 1nteiNat1on o:t fighting units 
was effected 1n Korea and by 
the end of the next year the 
Air Force he.d no all-Negro units. 
Tode.y 98 per cent of the Ne
groes in the Anny are in inte
KTated Wlits. Far from inciting 
criticism or revolt. this drastic 
actlon hu brought commenda.
tfon and sa.tisfa.ctlon and even 
relle! from old anxieties. 

In 1951, following the Korean 
crisis, there came in swift suc
cession a series of seven execu
tive orders stimulating govern
ment agencies to eliminate 
racial dlscr1m1natlon tn all gov
ernment contract.!!, Today such 
contracts Involve more the.n 
$38,000,000,000. 

Wa.rnlng-s Belled 
With each movement forward 

In this proces., of the m11,turlng 
of Amerlca.n democracy there 
have been warnlngs ot great 
soclal catastrophy, mass rebel
lion and bloodshed. No such 
tragedies have followed. The 
strength of the fundamental 
American spirit of humaneness 
and fair play hM simply been 
underestimated. 

As a sociologist, I expect prob
lems of a substantial character 
in this transition from a dual to 
a. unified single school system. If 
&egregatlon is unconstitutional 
In educational ill.\tltutions, It Is 
no less unconstitutional In Qther 

institutional aspects of our na~ . 
tlonal life. There will be involve- • 
ment of the decree-1n a vast 
array of community segments. 
from residential housing sites to 
employment, from recreation to 
transportation, for tt is ma.nt
!estly impossible to desegregate 
classroom instr~ctlon and con
tinue .segregation 1n these extra
curricular factors of education. 

The court can order deseg
regation, as it he.s done, but this 
1s not integration. It merely 
clears the we.y by removing legal 
barriers. Integration must be 
achieved in the local setting and 
by the means best suited to 
aecompllshlnit this end 1n ea.ch 
area. 

The differentiation of the 
"separate-school" states by the 
nature ot their compliance with 
the Supreme Court decision will 
be a slgnlf\cant first step in the 
disintegration of the Solid South. 

Hostile Opposition 
Four ste.tes----Georgla, South 

Caroline., Mississippi, 1.-0ulsl
ana.---provlde one segment of 
direct and hostile opposition to 
the decree and wm, Jn ell like
lihood, set themselves ape.rt as 
the unchanging South. Five 
other states--Delawll,l'e, Mary
land, West Vlrgln!a., M!l!sourl, 
Kansas--a.nd the District of Co
lumbi& have begun to comply 
with the decislim in some degree. 
Thu; segment wlll esta.bllsh pat
terns that can be followed by 
the "middle states," which are 
reluctant, yet unw1ll!ng to with• 
draw themselves either legally 
or spiritually from the rest of 
the nation. In these states the 
official attitude is compliance, 
but the methods of Implementa
tion Will take advantage of 
available contingencies calcu
lated to measure the pace of 
change, Other examples to be 
drawn upon· are the desegre
gated parochial elementary and 
secondary schools 1n the South 
and public schools ln the mar
ginally southern areas of such 
states as Missouri, Illlnols and 
New Jersey. 

RPcent experience has dis
prove-I the common assump1.lon 
that desegregation ~ easiest 
where the proportion of Negro 
population is smallest. Slg
nlnca.nt exceptions may be 
found 1n Wilmington, where 
Negro students constitute 13 per 
cent of the school population; in 
Baltimore, 37 per cent, and in 
Washington, 54 per cent. The 
most that can actually be said 
Is that while the proportion of 
Negroes may influence the 
situation to some extent, it ls 
not necessarily decisive. 

Continued publlc school segre
gation w1ll tend to be, partlcu
larJ.y !or the elementary schools, 

more a. function of ra.cla.l 11egre
gatton 1n residential areas than 
of Jaw. This may well be the 
next most critical area of ten
don. Tacit agreements among 
white resident owners and more 
particularly real estate a.ssocie.
tlom and chambers of com
merce have tended to constitute 
an informal but highly effective 
zoning program, These have 
been buttressed by the growing 
development of lily-white subur
ban areu. 

Problem of Teachers 
Transition :from a dual to a 

single system wlll be more easily 
e.ccornpllshed in the beginning 
for gtudents than for teachers. 
Th1s has already been sensed by 
Negro teachers, many of whom 
have Insisted upo111 removal of 
the segregation ban despite the 
prospect of decree.sed employ
ment security. In a.t least we 
or the Southern states, however, 
Negro teacher11 have academic 
training .superlor to Ulat ot 
wh1te teachers and m four other 
stat.es they have at least as 
much, The range of 1>rofesslona.1 
and semi.professional • oc~upa
tlons for Negroes. espe~ially 
Negro women, has been 150 re-• 
stricted that the most capable 
have entered the teaching fielc1. 

The most formidable factor 1n 
thls transition, the eeonom1c, 
wlll affect by impllcatlon the 
economy> ot the entire Southern 
region. The COllt of equalization 
of schools under the exuitlng 
separate system exceeds $2,000,
ooo,ooo, a sum vastly 1n excess 
ot what the Southern region 
can provide. 

The pruent imperative is 
elear]y to 1mprove the educa
tional provisions tor all children 
within the :framework of a single 
system, thus eliminating need
leSli waste of dual overhead costs. 
Furthermore, the ba.slc obJectlon 
to Federal relle! Is removed by 
the mandate of identity tn 
school .facllltles. It would Indeed 
be a. salutary measure if Federal 
fund.s were provided only where 
the spirlt of this decision was 
being honored. 

Fears and As.!iumptions 
Certain fears and uncaleu

Ia.ted assumptions have arisen. 
( 1) It ls both f ea.red and 

assumed by some that this tran
sition will amount to Immediate 
and total revolution. Th11 1& im
possible even lf it were un1ver
sa.lly desired. On the other hand. 
to aim at "gradualism." ii ttael! 
one form of evasion. 

(2) There ts some likelihood 
that many Negrou w1lt geek 
accustomed assoclatlona once 
their right has been established 
to enter a,n integrated Institu
tion. The impoverished condi
tion or many of the Nt\iro 
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schoolll, however, liuggests that 
thbi practice will hold attraction 
for few students, white or Negro, 

C3l The wretehed inadequacy 
c,t many of the Negro .schools in 
the deep South wlll make lt 
inevlta.ble that the process of 
1nteKratton will work 1n only one 
direction. on the other hand, 
where there are already superior 
Neva school facilities, there will 
not be such Insurmountable 
emotional obstacles to overcome 
on the part ot whlta chlldren 
Uvln1 near them. 

(t) Perhaps the Jnost unreal
btlc approach ill the proposa.l to 
abolbh public school!!. There he.s 
been no Indication on the part 
of the proponent.& of this dra.stlc 
action as to whom those bullt 
by white and Neirro tax funds 
would be riven, what aubstltute 
there would be for vulous kinds 
of Federal funds now being re
ceived, what would become or 
tea.chers' tenure and salary 
1ecurlty, or how & state would 
fare In &ccrcdltatlon with the 

crgenlzed educational system or. 
the rest of the natlon. 

<5) Most disregarded In the 
1chool discussion are the chU· 
dren thelllllelves, who seem least 
concerned about the prospect of 
1ntegratlon. Nevertheless, they 
will require for their whole:;ome 
personality develOJ]ment and 
basic education more thoughtful 
attention than they a.re now 
&ettlnr 1n this highly p0Ut1cal 
phase of the desegregation 
process. 

If carried through, the aboli
tion ot public school segrega,tion 
will mark the greatest change in 
the social l!ta.tus of the Negroes 
since the emancipation of the 
slaves. The over-all opinion, 
even In the South, ls that the 
mandate or the Supreme Court 
cannot in the end be evaded. 
There ls seen an opportunity for 
a single school system to con
tribute to superior education for 
the Southern region and for the 
nation generally. It is tncreas• 
ln(ly dlfflcult for industry to 

absorb poorly educated people, 
who represent a waste or human 
resources for the nation aa a 
whole. 

Wise, educational statesman
ship demands that we turn our 
attention to making good schools 
better, now; that we i;eek out 
and encouraie useful young 
talent that would never other
wise be reco1mlzed or nurtured 
into 1n tellectual and 1oclal 
maturity. 

As the forces of this are bear 
1n upon us as a nation and we 
Quicken our alertness and our 
steps, out ot 11.n awakeninii con• 
&eience, the walls of segregation 
are crumbling. Thia crumbling 
la aided by a stern eeonomic 
realism which even the most dlli
torted attitudes must recognize. 
With the incentive o! a new 
situation created by the most 
powerful and humane forees to 
the modern world, the South 
can and may yet .so marshal !ta 
powers as to brlnit to education 
generally a new dynamic and to 
the nation a new 5]l!rlt. 

Harry S. Aahmore Thurgood Manhall 
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Opposing Opinions on Capitol's :Action 

Mrs. Waller: 

Mrs. Butcher is the 
daughter of a famous 
marine biologist. She has 
been R Rosenwald Fellow, 
n Fulbright lcctun!r in 
France, is a reg,:ilar lec
turer at the orientation 
center for foreign guests 
sponsored by the State De
partment, teaches Amer
ican Literature at Howard 
University, and :for the 
past year has been a ~em
ber of the Washington 
D. C. Board of Education. 
Her concept of this last job 
is not just to attend meet
ings. She turns up with 
several sheets of search
ing questions - mineo
graphed- and then wears 
out her own shoe leather 
in school ~orridors check
ing u,p on the answers. 
Even a broken ankle last 
March couldn't slow her 
up much. 

Mrs. Bart.Jett has been 
equally active in Wash
ington this past year as 
President of the Federa
tion of Citi:i:ens' Associa
tions, the first woman 
eve}' to hold that job. 
When I complimented her, 
she gave me a wry smile 
and said, "I guess the men 
knew what we were in for 
this summer I" 

Mrs. Bartlett has three 
small children, all attend
ing Washington's inte
grated public schools, and 
yet finds time to be one 
of the most active, as well 
as one o:f the most sincere 
civic workers I have ever 
rnet. 

Now Mrs. Bartlett, and 
Mrs. Butcher, I think 
Mr. Ashmore's concluding 
statement has given you 
the ke:y_ for your discus
sion. He said "the most 
difficult task democracy 
faces is protecting the 
rights of a minority while 
respecting the desires of 
the majority." 

There is some disagree-
1114!nt between you as 
to what the majority 
of Washington's citizens 
think of the desegregation 
program, and of course 
it's impossible to find out 
by ballot since Washing
ton residents ean't vote. 
To help us understand 
your points of view, would 
you answer some of our 
questions? 

Mrs. Waller: Mrs. Bartlett, 
will you t ell us first, what Is the 
composition of the Federation of 
Citizens' Associations 1n Wash
ington? 

Mrs. Bartlett: The Federation 
or Citizens' Associations was 
founded 1n 1910. Its mernber
c.h1p covers over 90 per <:ent of 
the District or Columbia. e.rea.. 
It is made up of duly elected 
delegates from sixty-two neigh
borhood citizens' associations, 
professional groups and patriotic 
organizations. It grew out of a 
felt need of a voteless commu
nity for an organlzat1on to as• 
certain publlc opinion on mat
ters or special Interest to all 
citizens 1n the District, and to 
secure and make effective their 
un1ted o.ctton .. 

Mrs. Wa.ller: Thank you. Now 
what have you got to say about 
the group that opposed the Fed
eration's point of view? 

Mrs. Butcher: Well. o! course, 
I have a rather peculiar position. 
I'm one o! the three Negro 
members ot our Board of Educa
tion Jn Washington, and I'm 
part or that 43 per cent popula
t1on 1n Washington that t, 
colored. 

Actually, as a matter of !act, 
I was 1n rather a. novel position 
last year, because I was 1n the 
position of having to support, 
ostensibly &egregaUon, by virtue 
of my being a member of the 
school boa.rd. Now so far as the 
Federation o! Citizens' Associa
tions is concerned, It's quite true 
that that ls a rather substantial 
organJzatlon. But by the r;ame 
token, because we do have this 
overall segregated pattern 1n the 
District or Columbia. none of us 
as Negroes belong to that/ par
Ucular organization. We have 
our own separate civic associa
tion, a.nd as .far as I know, Mrs. 
Waller. not one civlc association 
lndorsed segregation. So that, in 
terms of the fad tha,t we have 
{3 per cent Negroes In Washing
ton, no one of whom-no one 
of us, a~ a matter ot fact. can 
be a member or this particular 
association- I can hardly sub
scribe to the :fact this was 11, 
representative reflection ol a 
point o! view. 

I might point out, just for the 
record, too. that ln our publlc 
school situation in Washlngton: 
we have 104,000 children of pub
lic school age, 54,000 of whom 
are colored, so that In tcnns of 
children's representation. we 
have more Negroes than wh1tes, 
and we do have a 6Ubstantlal 
proportion or Negro population. 

I think that will answer 1our 
question. 

Mrs. Waller: Just a minute, 
Mrs. Butcher. In addition to 
the colored Citizens Federation. 
what are some o! the other 
groups that opposed the Federa
tion's point of view? 

Mrs. Butchet: Well. of course, 
I 'd ha.ve to begin with the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, 
which I must say is a much more 
reputable org8Jlizat!on. and one 
which is generally conceded to 
be the orga.nlza.tlon which has 
brought these cases to the proper 
tribunal. I'm not making any 
comment about our vi.3-a-vis, 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of White People, 
so-called. but that organization 
talked to the American Friends 
Service Committee, the Ameri
can Veterans Committee and 
about eighteen other major or• 
ganizatlons,·inoludlng the Amer
icans for Democratic Action, the 
Washington Ethical Society. 

As a matter of fact, we have 
In Washington a Joint Commlt
tee on Education, on whlcb there 
Is representation in terms o! at 
lea.st twenty ma.Jor or,aniza.
tlons, both local and national, 
and not ope of these organiza
tions, or not one or the Joint ool
lect!on, ever supported either the 
idea of segregation or the initial 
plan of Superintendent Corning. 

Mrs. WaU~r: Now Mrs. Bart
lett, would you tell us how the 
Federation felt that the District 
ought to be.ve proceeded with 
desegregattor 7 

Mrs. Bartlett: In the matter 
of desegregating the school.a, e.s 
In other community probleillll, 
we are dete1'm1ned that the 
welfare of the total community 
shall be considered. We believe 
t.hat that ca.n best be accom
plished by utilizing the time 11,l
lowed by the Elupreme Court for 
community planning, 1or con
sideration of individual prob
lems, for securing community 
acceptance, for amendin·g the 
legislative trameworlt within 
which our Board o! Education 
functions. 

The balance ot 'Power 1n the 
District government lies 1n the 
United states <)ongress. The 
President appoints our commis
sioners and our Judges. The 
judges In ·turn: appoint our 
school boar<!, which appoints 
our school a.dm1nlstrators. The 
Congress makes our la.ws 11,nd 
controls our. budget. To assure 
considerallo.il. o! 1nd1v1dua1 
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tight., of citizens, the Congress 
ha.s established a policy of pub
llc hea.rlnga, followed by public 
debate 1n Congreu. All of th13 
balance we :forfeited when the 
school administration circum
vented the Congress. Within 
hours after the Supreme Court's 
opinlon was banded down, the 
school admlnistrat1on'.s desegre
gatlon plan was 1n operation. 

Th.ls appears to have been 
cootrlved by pressure primarily 
from local branches of several 
national lm)UpS. Without 1m
plng1ng UPon their motives. the 
quest1o~ can be nised as to the 
approprls.tene.u of these pres-
1u.res 1n a iOVernmental fW¥:· 
ti.on. 

Part of tb18 contrivance was a 
J>retense of affording community 
11a,rtlclpatlon in planning for de
segregation. This occur_red one 
year and three months before 
the Supreme Court action on the 
matter, when the school admin
istration ll'a.ve community groups 
two weeks to submit their writ
ten plans for desegregation. This 
afforded no public hearing, no 
opportunity to evaluate or debate 
the aggregate planning, no as
surance that our plans would be 
considered. Moreover, a strictly 
en!orced policy of the Board of 
Education has lQng forbidden 
the d1icuss1on of any subject of 
a racial na.ture in school bulld· 
tngs, where many 01 our mem
ber bodies meet. How then cou1d 
we J)OSslblY. within two weeks, 
reflect community thlnk1ng on 
ao basic a change. 

Along with most or the other 
substanttal groups and individ
uals in the clty, we declined to 
submit .plans at that time and 
'r;tat.ed that we believed that 
when the Supreme Court made 
a declslon, time would be allow
ed for community planning and 
that public hearings woUld be 
afforded by Congress in conjunc
tion with amending the existing 
law to conform w.lth tbe Suprellle 
Court declsion. 

Mrs. WaJler: Dr, Butcher, 
were the groups you represent 
r;atlsfied in the way desegrega
tion was handled? 

Mrs. Butcher: Mrs. Waller. as 
a matter of tact, I never asked 
to be on our school board, and 
it was sort of an unexpected and 
unanticipated prlvllege. I was 
very happy to serve: So that I 
don't represent, legitimately or 
fonna.Uy, pressure groups, but 
were it to be asswned that I did, 
so far a.s I'm concerned, there'& 
notml.ng Ulegitimate or wrong 
about &0-ealled pressure groups. 

Gunnar Myrdal, some years 
ago, when he wrote his famous 
tome, "An American Dl1emma," 
comment&, I believe, !n Volume 

ll, that pressure groups are dear 
to American society. And I be• 
lleve that most of our most 
notable socle.l advances and 
democratic advances have been 
ln terms ot pressw·e. 

So far as I'm concerned, the 
Revolutionary War was a pres
sure war 1or civil rights-it was 
certainly a pressure war. And t 
think we've done some pretty 
high-powered pressuring In tenns 
of selling democracy around the 
world in recent years. So that 
If we are to assume that there 
was a coincidence lo tenns o( 
my point o! 'view coinciding- wl~h 
so-called pressure groups, I have 
no apology for that. And I think 
that pressure Is a very legitimate 
and typical American procedure. 

"lt Was Quite Proper" 
So far as I'm concerned, I do 

believe 1t was quite proper that 
the Board or Education and the 
Washington commissioners meet 
within hours a.fter the Supreme 
Court decision. u. a matter of 
!act, you may recall that within 
hours after that decision. the 
comments of that combined 
group were beamed overseas by 
virtue of the Voice of .Amerlca. 

So far as I'm concerned the 
best way td have achieved In
tegration in the public schools 
of the district was to have us 
sa.y the board. 1n terms of the 
s:.iperlntendent•s pronouncement, 
that as of September, 1954, that 
Is th!s past September, every 
child of publlc school age would 
go to the school nearest to his 
home. It seems to me the prob
lem of integration ls very simple, 
and the thesis which !mplnge.s 
upon public school education is 
that, in terms of convenience, in 
terms of democracy and 1n terms 
of forthrightness, children should 
go to schools nearest to them. 

The reg-Iona.I plan I round 
rather faulty and spotty. At the 
moment. as Miss Rogers pointed 
out, the plan Is working very 
well. But I don't believe that 
the boa.rd was at all remiss, nor 
was it amiss In taking heed of 
Mr. Eisenhower's request and 
the corporation counsel's pro
nouncement that we were within 
our legitimate bounds when we 
did make a rather decisive state
ment o! pollcy within hours 
after the de<:lsion. nnd within a 
matter of weeks we did have a 
desegregation plan 1n operaUon. 

This. to me, 1s part of the 
democratic process at work. 

Mrs. Waller: Now, since both 
of you are citizens o! Washing
ton, we'd like to ask how it feels 
to suddenly be made an example 
to the natton? 

Mrs. Bartlett: Being held up 
as an example to the nation 1s 
a. responsibiUty and a privilege, 
I believe that the citizens of the 
District of Columbls. woUld have 

been proud to have had the op
portunlLy to meet such a chal
lege, but !or political expedi
encies we were by-passed. Re
peated appeals for considera
tion were Ignored. 

What we have now become an 
example of ls what happens to a 
people when they are d1sentra.n
chlsed and the balance of power 
In government Js dlscarded. 

The Federation must now 
seek, through orderly and legal 
channels, redress from the pre
cipitous and compulsory aspects 
of the present desegregation pol
icies which abridge iifMleges 
and protections formerly secured 
for all the citizens o! the District 
of Columbia by act of Congress 
and by rules and regulations 
adopted by former Boards of 
Education. 

Mr11. Waller: One final ques
tion. What do you think Is going 
to be the e!Iect on the total 
community of the action which 
you, Dr. Butcher, approve on the 
whole, I gather, and which you, 
Mrs. Bartlett, describe as pre
cipitous? Dr. Butcher, first. 

l\ln. Butcher: Well franklY, 
I thlnk that !t Ls rather a pleas
ure to be a member or Washing
ton society today. I was born In 
Washlngton more yea.rs ago than 
I choose to annoW1ce. and it has 
been a. rather dramatic revela
tion to me and t.o my children 
to see what has happened 1n the 
tnterval. Washlngton has be
come reallY a test case for de
mocracy, and rm very happy 
that it ha.a become a l!YI!lbol, 
because, to resort to a rather 
familiar clicbe, we are the na
tion's capital, we are the final 
capital of freedom. 

And I think that the impact 
on the community will be the.t 
eventually people will realize 
••hat color 1s a. matter or incl
denl;. One thing I've tried to 
teach my students, one thing 
I've tried to teach ,ny daughters, 
ls that color 1s a biological acci
dent and that the lieparation o! 
people in terms of color ill a 
nther arbitrary and man-made 
dictate. And I think that even
tually, though Washington has 
found these sort of pains dl!
ficult, eventually all Washing
tonians who have been thinking 
In a. forthright and democratic 
manner will realize that we. 
though we've had a rather hard 
time apparently at the outset, 
have made a rather tremendous 
and good sacrifice to the cause 
of democratic the&ls. 

Dr. Charles Johnson, who 1s 
sitting on thls platform tonight. 
once observed that democracy 
means i;truggle and change. 
We've struggled and we"ve 
changed, and I take a great deal 
ot pride in the fact that as an 



... 

American Negro I can say that 
I've stru.ggled and changed the 
positive context o! democracy. 
And I think In the years to come 
Washington wlll be very proud 
or itsel! !or having ta.ken •the 
democratic lead. 

Mr1. Bartlett: The guccess 
and acceptance of a 6oclal 
change must be Judged by Its 
ultimate lmpe.ct on the economy 
and stabllity or a community. 
The capital of the nation ls 
Hometown, U. S. A.. to over 
800.000 people. As in other home 
towns, the average familles' 
savings and securities a.re. vested 
in their homes; the local tax• 
payers support the community 
services, in eluding educating 
their c:1ildren. 

Since the problem of desegre
gating the district has economic 
Implication, certain facts must 
be recognized, 

The District of Columbia resi
dents are among the highest 

George S. Mitchell 

Herman H. Long 

taxed in the country, The fact 
that all of the re'venues from 
local taxes are put into the U. S. 
Treasury and then paid out 
as Federal expendltures has 
created the erroneous impression 
throughout the states that the 
district residents pay no taxes, 
that we go a.long for a free ride. 
Not only do we pay !or all o! 
our own services, but we must 
subsidize many Federally in
curred servlces In the district. 
The small Federal payment in 
lieu 01 taxes on over 40 per cent 
Federally-occupied land does not 
begin to pay for these Federal 
services. 

Flight of Families 
The phenomenal flight of 

solvent families and businesses 
from the district in recent yeai·s 
has already created an economic 
crisis; 

The District of Columbia ls 
pa.rt of a total metropolitan 
area. which Includes sections of 

Margaret J UBt Butcher 

Philip G. Hammer 

Maryland a.nd Vlretnia, where 
community pl1um.lng is belng 
sought, not rejected. These areas 
are waiting for a final decree 
from the Supreme Court before 
Integrating. The district's rush 
Into a compulsory Integration 
plan, which forces Negro and 
white children into schools 
where they are a minority, 
whether they want to be or not, 
w})Ich deprives whole communi
ties of schools formerly serving 
them, which abridges prlvlleges 
and ))rotectlons formerly se
cured for all of the bistrict or 
Columbia. citizens, by act of 
congress, and by formal Boards 
ot Education, Js greatly lncreas• 
Ing the exodus Into the Mary
land and Vlrglnla. suburbs. The 
District of Columbia. cannot ex
pand its boundaries to encom
PllBS these substantial 11uburbs 
as· other munlcil:lalltles fre
quently do, 

No pa.rt of any community Is 
advanced by depreciating the 
whole communlty, 

C. A. McKnigltt 

Charlea S. J ohneon 

.I 
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Tbe Integration of Salesianum 
In 1950, Salesianum became the first "white" high school ih Delaware to racially integrate its 

student body. This Review special report examines the hows and whys of integration at Sallies, 
what it was like being one of the first black students at Sallies, and an integrated Salesianum today. 

By Brian Gempp '90 

It may be difficult for students 
of this generation to coinprehend 
that in 1950, within the State 
Consitiution of Delaware, there 
existed a provision which prevented 
black students from attending the 
same classes as white students. 
One man, a short Irish man, was set 
on changing that In 1950, four 
years prior to the Supreme Court 
ruling that stated that segregation 
was unconstiututional, Fr. Lawless, 
the prinicipal at Salesianum, 
admitted five blackstudents,Alfred 
and Thomas Connell, James 
Owens, Frederick Smith and 
William Jones into Salesianum. 

There were no announcements 
made lo either faculty or the student 
body when on November 14, 1950 
lhese five black students forever 
changed Delaware history. Fr. 
Lawless ended a practice that had 
existed from our own nation's 
beginnings. Salesianum School 
had become t.ie frrst school in the 
state of Delaware to integrate. 

Fr. Lawless expected no 
withdrawals of other students and 
showed little concern that there 
may be community opposition. 

"I see nothing to apologize for 
olher than the fact that it wasn't 
done years ago. f think it's a case 

Father Thomas Lawless, osfs 

of reaching a point of either 
stopping the preaching of 
democracy or starting to pntclice 
it," he said. 

Mr. Earl Carpenter, current 
Science Chairman at ~alesianum, 
wasamemberofthecla·ss of 1952. 
He re-members, "We saw no 
reaction. Most students realized it 
waslherightthing todo,and overall 
it was an acceptance of whatneeded 
to be done." 

Fr. Lawless seems to have been 
a part of Salesianum from its start. 
He was a member of the first class 
when Sallies was located at 81.h and 
West Sts. in Wilmington. In 1908 
he went 10 Childs, Maryland to 
begin his studies which would 

.r:. ,._,,..
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eventually lead to his ordainment. 
He traveled lo Rome where he 
received his doctorate in theology. 

Fr. Lawless was named rector 
of Salesianum in 1944. Direcl.ly 
after this appoinrment, Fr. Lawless 
began developing plans fora ''new" 
Salesianum. Under his supervision 
the "new" Salesianum was 
constructed at 18th and Broom SlS .. 
During Easter week 1957 the 
1ransfer from the "old" Sallies to 
the "new" Sallies became a reality. 

Fr. Lawless was hailed as a great 
humanitarian. He was a member 
of he board of directors .'of the 
Delaware Chapter of the Red Cross 
and was active in such 
organizations as the Delaware 

Mental Hygiene Society and the 
Prisoners Aid Society. In his fifiy
years of priesthood he has held 
practically every office of trust or 
honor among Oblates. Though he 
has .held many great offices and 
was hailed as the dri viil.g • force 
beingd the construct.ion or the new 
Salesianum his most distinguishe_d 
accomplishment was in the field of 
interracial relations. 

Dr. O.N. Smith who was 
. Presidentoflhe Wilmington branch 

of lhe National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
at the lime hailed Fr. Lawless 
saying, "The action of Salesianum 
in admiuing Negroes has a double 
significance: first, it sets an 
example in Americanism for the 
public school system by providing 
equality of educational 
opportunity; second, it 
demonslJ'ates a willingness to unite 
Americans at home and is a token 
of good faith in our national effort 
to unite other people in a United 
Nations organization." 

To this day Fr. Lawless's proLrait 
hangs valiantly in the lobby of our 
auditorium. It is a symbol of what 
Salesianum is all about, eq·ua!ity. 
It is a reminder for each of us, to 
have the courage. to look within 
ourselves and act 1n the image and 
likeness of God; 

One Of The "First" Looks Back 
By Christopher Belles '90 

On a Tuesday morning in the 
autumn of 1950, a Salesianum 
oblate priest was talking wilh five 
black Salesianum students. Just 
the day before, Salesianwn had 
been a white school. Now, in just 
a few minutes, a bell would ring 
not just siarting classes, but also 
somethfngcalled racial integration. • 

The priest, Fr. Lawless, t0ld 
these five studcnL~ iflh.ey had any 
trouble during the day.they should 
not go to their teacher, but dircc tly 
to him:. 

Perhaps somewhat surprisingly, 
his office was empty all day. 
Moreover, it was empty all year. 
So reflects Willy Jones, of these 
"original five", a 1954 graduate of 
Salesianum who is now the father 
of four children and a resident of 
Wilmingtri's East Side . • ; Willy 
recalls integration at Sallies as 
quite, unlike such places a Little 
Rock, Arkansas. There was no • 
need lo have the Nalional Guard 
paLrolling past Fr. Birkenhcuer's 
room with M14 rifles. 

"At dances, I took my 
ladyfriend, and I danced with my 

ladyfriend, but I also danced wilh 
my white friends," said Willy. 
"There were no racial problems, 
.none whatsoever. If I ate 
somewhere, they would eat with 
me. We shared the same locker 
room. I had a good· time and . I 
enjoyed il and I got ~ good 
education." 

Willy starte.d his freshman year 
in high school at Howard. Being 
Roman Catholic and actively 
involved in C.Y.O. sports, Willy 
was well-known by the general 
Catholic community in 
Wilmington. It was this 

involvement that resulted in a visit 
one day at Howard by Fr. Lawless, 
who asked Wiily ifhe would like to 
transfer to Salesianum. 

"My mother and father says it's 
your decision. I Said O.K., no 
problem, I'll go wilh it. And my 
parents said we'll back·you 100%: 
Fr. Lawless said I'll back you 
150%, that's what he said. • The 
conference really only lasted for 
about five minutes. It was no 
sweat." 

Willy never ecperie~ced any 
ridicule from among his black 

I 
\ 
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40 Years Later: What Black Students 
At Salesianum Think Today 

By Christopher Belles 

Today, Salesianum's number of 
black students-32, or 3% of its 
student body-is greater than 
anytime in the past decade. This . 
number, however, is still far below 
what it is at most Delaware public 
schools. Essentially ,Salesianum is 
still a "white" school, witlJ blacks 
the exception, not the rule. 

Yet, despite this imbalance, 
when Salesianum integrated in 
1950, according to Willy Jones, 
prejudice and racism were not 
problems. But in _light o( .recent 
racial incidents at such high schools 
as Brandywine, Friends, and 
Cardinal O'Hara in Philadelphia, 
is this still the case today? 

To answer this questions, the 
Review interviewed nine black 
Salesianum students from all four 
grades. Overall, what the Review 
found was that being blackatSallies 
was not a major problem. No one 
interviewed said they ever 
experienced any land of racism or 
prejudice that was a serious 
problem. 

"There may be certain gestures 
or something that may imply some 
sort of racial discrepancy or 
whatever, butnothing really totally 
overt," said senior Daryl Ford, 
"Nothing really bla'tant, nothing 
like that." 

B utis Salesianum perfect as far 

as race is concerned? ls being 
black at a school which· is 97% 
white something that doesn't mean 
anything? The answer to this 
question, according to those 
interviewed, is no. 

"Overall, it's not a big thing, 
but I think one problem is 
stereotyping - just because. you are 
black, people think you 're going to 
act in a certain way,". said 
sophomore Kyn Alcala, "like not 
doing too well in school or all 
you' 11 care about is sports and you 
won't worry about your 
schoolwork or anything." 

"I think a lot of white people 
either hide or don;t really surface 
their racial attitudes," said Ford, 
"when it does surface, it's in a 
subtle way." 

For most of its black students, 
Sallies is simply a continuation of 
a predominately white educational 
environment they've been in since 
elementary school. The fact that 
Salesianum is predominately white 
wasn't really a big concern. One 
exception to this rule, however, is 
Ford. 

Ford attended Stamford Junior 
High, a school with a racial balance 
of about 50/50. Unlike other 
students, Salesianum' s large white 
majority turned him off. 

"It was definitely a deterrent, 
so to speak, in my total perception 
of the school,'' Ford said. " I knew 

it was predominately white; and I 
wasn't used to thm environment I 
guess I was scared of making that 
adjustment and the reaction that I 
might have, or that people might 
have·to me." 

Ford's fears, however, turned 
out to be simply imagined and not 
real. 

"It was a big shock to me, 
because the social atmosphere 
wasn't really prejudice against me 
or anything . .it )ust was open, I 
wasn't faced with any kind of 
discrimination, as far as I could 
see." 

Salesianum's 3% figure hasn't 
distrubed him since. 

"I'm very comforl.able now. 
The racial tension I felt during 
freshman year has evaporated now. 
It's Jjke it's not even there, I don't 
think aboUl it I'm adapted." 

On this last point, however, 
Ford doesn't speak for everyone. 

"IL's difficult with such a large 
majority of people not being black," 
said a student who wished to remain 
anonymous. "lfyou'reblack, there 
are some things that black people 
understand more than whiles. Of 
course it would be easier having 
moreblacksatSalcsianum, but you 
just learn to accept people as people 
and you just go on. You get to the 
point you really don't think in terms 
of black and white, you just think 
in terms of people." 

said you got a good opportunity· for 
a good education. The looked up 
tome." 

Though he stresses that racism 
and prejudice were nonexcistent, 
during high school, Willy did 
experience a racial incident
outside of Sallies, however. The 
footbaJI team had just .finished a 

Ji game with Conshohoken High and 
~ the two teams went to a restaurant 
-~ 6 toeat. Oratleasteverybodyexcept 

Willy Jones, Sals class of'54 tells how it was. 

<> Willy did. He did eat, but in an 
i isolated upstairs room, 

accompanied only by Fr. 
Birkenheuer. (Continued From Previous Page) 

..fJd-ieufo,,,f.rom- am011-g- ,hi9-~0I.ask, 
➔friends. Even though willy claims 
I '1e typically had too much 

1omework to spend a great deal of 

time around the neighborhood, he 
was not an outcast. "I didn't hang 
out much on the comers, but they 
still respected me, had they were 
glad, they were really glad. They 

Willy considers this one 
incident as insignificant, however, 
"I travelled with the team and they 
respected me. I didn't have to sit in 

According to studen ts 
Salcsianum's3% figurccombincc 
with the "white" background ol 
most Salesianum black students 
Lend to produce a homogeneous 
situation, where blacks lose at least 
some sense of racial identity. 

"I think a lot more people have 
looked at me and have told me they 
see me as being white, and that 
kind of bothers me," said senior 
Nelson Brockenborough. "NOL·to 
the poim I get upset about it, but 
still..." 

lfalimicedamountofprejudice 
docsexistsatSallies, why? Several 
black students put the blame on 
parental influence--ageneraLion of 
parents who Brockenboroug~ 
suggested grew up in the "racism 
g~eration". 

"I think a lot of times parents of 
certain families try Lo insLill a 
negative stereotype of black 
people," said Ford. "Of course, 
that's going co contribute to it-a 
lot of people have been 
programmed, so to speak." 

Brockenborough agrees. 
"It's in a lot of people's parents 

and you con see it coming out in 
some,saying like 'yeah,myparents 
hate black people'. They' ll come 
right out and tell me that. But it's 
good Lo hear !hey say Lfieir parents 
hate black people, but they don't 
So maybe we have made some 
progress." 

the back of the bus, I sat where I. 
wanted to sit. I dressed I.he way I 
wanted to dress." 

During his senior year in high 
school, Willy got injured playing 
football and was out for ·several 
games. His first game back at a 
game in Philadelphia, however, he 
received a standing ovation. Also, 
every time Sallies would play 
Howard in football, the same thing 
would happen-Willy wouldget a 
standing ovation. 

Though Willy chose not to 
attend college, he considers his 
experience at Sallies as one of the 
best opportunities of his life. 

(Continued On Page 10) 
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Foth~r tl,on,<>s A. lawlen 

CHAPTIUt 2 

WILMINGTON, Otl. 
Pbotocuph,r Bonham Cros, and 1 m•t th• 

Utile Catholic prlcll In the corridor o! th• 
Salul1num S<:hool for Bors. 

' 'You're Father Thomu A. Lawless! W•'v• 
come lo chat with you ab<lut in~,r1ll0• l11 
poroebl1l 1ebools,'' 1 llfd. 

"Oh, "'' don't tolk ab,,ut tt much uound 
here. We act," uld lhe tittle n,.n ·with • 
11nllt that 1ee1ncd to belon1 more ta • 
n1lschlevou1 bo7 of 1. • 

"But t 1uppose rll tell you wb•t you want 
to lmow," uld F1lhcr Lawlut a, he walked 
Into bl• olnoe and look I pull lrom I pipe 
that seemed J1rcc out or proporttoo to his 
11~-pound body. 

"I Hl!AII ALL lhe Calbollc , chO<Jls In the 
Wllmlnctoa dlotc1e u, nciolly lntograted," 
I nld. 

''They'd belier be," uld the priest, • bl1 
I.Ire, eyes wldcninc u his , now-whlla hair 
cot lost In I pull of pipe •moke. 

"Around bcrc the boy, don't pay ,07 It• 
tcnUoa to color. Children dan'i have 1n1 
prejudices. 11·1 onJ1 whco parent, lndoctrl11-
att them." 

"Wbot a!x,ut tho~• parents? Did you htar 
from them •h• n you admitted "°lortd 
ehlldrenl" lht rector was asked. 

"Ob, 7u, a le,r parents cam, to me and 
nid. "You brine a n-r bo1 In here aod I'll 
bh m7. boy out of school,' I u ld to .. ,b or 
them, All rf:ht, 11', your bo7 but It', my 
1chool.' We lntei:ratcd and • ·• ncvrr lost a 
boy.ff 

"OH, l'M A MEAN mtn la lhl, town," ,aid 
tho prlett u be sent up another purr of 
1moh, twlnkltd hl.1 eye, and showed !tint 
lr•ca or a smile. 

Tbca ht luned back to tell the stor1 or 
how a church Jnlegrated Its schools In a 
rlllt where, by law. cu~tom and ludillon, 
•rrr•c•tlon WDI the p,u.,n In most e,er7 
area of ur,. 
"I ct rae tq Wllmlncto:, from Phll•dclpble, 

P1., 10 year, aco," rrlated Fat.her Lawless. 
"Wa bad DO 1egr, cat1on lhfrt, and I lelt 
, omelhlnf ou1ht lo be done In Wilmlncton. 

"About n,e years aco I round mt thre• 
colorcd boys and told them to come up In 
September and I'd ,.·ork I.hem Into the school. 
I u kcd them to keep quiet. Thosr kids sot 
crcfltd and told cverrbody, and tho storm 
broke, 

"TO BE FRANK I had quite. bl( or oppo, 
1hfon 11·hcn I firs! tried lo intci:nte the scbooL 
I wu otdcrcd not to t,ke In lhe colored boy,, . 
•nd h,d to ~ nd out letter, telling them not 
t.o cOme. 

"You tan fm,cine how I felt about thall 
"two yun later, some of the ohJ«lon 

were replaced. l said nothinc lo anybody. J 
Just cot fl•·• colored boy• and put the111 ID 
the aohoot 

~What haprencdT Wert there riots? Wore 
there strl~I? NOi" 

"No" we've 101 22 colorod kld1 in Jtlgh 
1chool - oh, I'm I mc•n man In 1h11 town," 
conllnued Father 1.,awle~s. . 

. HI PUT HIS PIPE D11 the corner of tbt 
desk, lo,ned ror,.·ard and 11hl. In • lo~•ered 
•oleo: • 

"Wt want to de1·elop lnlelllient leadcrshlp 
amon1 colored oeople , round bcrt, so w• 
must educate lhem In C1lhollc srhonls. 

"The neglect or rolorcd thlldrea In public 
tehools of lhit stote h~r beta terrible, Nol 
trcond' rate schO/Ols, but thltd and fourth 
rate - thU'a what they•,·• ;Ivon lhem. 

"A coltrtd chlld hu hod ne chonca t• 
t•t I dtunt tducation, publlc or private. 

lht aid• ol hi, mouih: 

"Ob, no word, about IL Wllb us II It 10 •II· 
out a.Ualr. Wby, tut you wt bod our lull 
dren ,enlor prom la Iba sold b1llroo'II of the 
Hotel duPont. Th, colored fellows coma wllb 
the-Ir ctrb, 1nd I looked up and there th• 
•bit• bo11 were daMln1 "'lib tht eolond 
cir!, and ,Jee versa. 

"Yo, l w11 kind ol prnud of lht bo71. 
Thal'1 about Iha lut word ID Jategralloo. I 
ae1·er thouaht lhe boyt would 10 that for. 

"What happened? \\'ere there rlols? Did 
lhe7 cut u ch other's throol•T NOTHING!" 

Th• &2-J•ur-old prlu1. who WU bo1'11 la 
Dolawart and was a student at the blgh 
1chool ht now hr,ds. nave lhe bblc a tl>p. 
Then with \\'hat t pprarcd to be grul ptr• 
sonal satlsr•clion In hb binl. boyish smile, 
he ask~d what rl~e we wankd Jo kao". 

I TOLO HIM I w1nlf'd lo know whother ht 
thouglot the publlc stlHICll p,op\e <<JL1ld do 
Wh•t hi bad done. 

''I tnow , lo\ of , ck""l olfirlols hert," lit 

- ' :.! .... -;o. ' " , ... • • • .. • , ... .. .,,,,. __ ._ 
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• HOCKESSIN, Delaware-The story of one mother's fight 

which pav,.d the way for integrated schools in Delaware. 

• THE DIE-HARDS - Some colored profe~sionol people 

cloim that they don't wont condition~ to change. One 

pcrent claimed they w_ere "fetched in the head." 

e FARMVILLE, Virginia-Whit• Virginions c!oim that if 
the Supreme Court outlaws segregation in the schools, 
"It would set the south bock ·so years in education." 

• SUMMERTON, South Carolina-As one cob driver put 
it, "this town is the very center of the controversy." The 

pe•:>ple fear reprisals. Here's what hos happened in this 
deep•south town, since ·the school segregation coses hove · 

become a notional issue, 

• • 

T he A11d1or 

ti 
TOPEKA, Konsos-How hos this town been affected by I 
the notion•wide interest in the school segrega tion cases? • 

,. :-.·] • SEGREGATION RETREATS-In Washington, D.C. A look 
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Carl r. Rowan 
tf• wrote rha story 

I 
tt ka nOQ • Cltholics1 but I n1•ke cxceptlons lhr1 wtot "'"'t1•lll111 •••l<•d once i nd ror 

,
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for color~ kids. I ""°"• too, that bcc•u~ ,u. 
or the employment s ilu,tlon In lhts s11te • But lhr)•'ro huckini: u p a.c.afn~ these 
we ct o'I throw a btc tuition blll In the laces •soulhcrn ,,·nlf<men' ~nd 'Konlucky 
or colored parcnls. colonrls.' Their J•b• ,:,,,..ud on pofitlcs. U 

Thc1 ctn't airord it. Bui I \ell you, ·r a aomcbo~y In cil)' hill ssy., don·t do II, lhc7 
colored bo7 come~ in hero and says he ~·tnls don't do IL 

i 
IO go lo school, I'm not colnt lo lura him 
down." 

I ASKED the prle~I to tell me sumPlhlnr 
about tbe ruction an,onc tho ahKlonts. 

Ht wu reflthtln1 the pipe. \Vith hla eyes 
rolled 11rward ,o he could keep the pipe level 
ind silt loot me in lhe eye, he sold out of 

·.:::. ; -.! AFRO M<>s,arin• Sectionlonuary 19, 1954 

"Tha nrAI lhlu, I lrurned when I came 
b>rk here Is th;ol we ~·hllc m•o are •,01111> 
ern 1entkmon· •nd 'Kenl11dy colonels. 

if~~•.itfi~t :~rr:t:!.u~o~l"h;,!~! th01 
~• m• 

Asked Ir the r11bllc ,chuol people had con
laclcd • h!m no,.- th•t lh<y la~ Ibo tut ol 

f'c;• :i 

!nterrltloa, he 1,ld: 
''Som•\odr w,o,. ffll Hltlnt what at• 

th, moch1nlc1 ol lnltgrating a ,choo~ t 
told th•m t it you do 11 t•I 1om1 colortd 
childron tnd pvt thorn In !ht .. hoot, H'• 
u m,ch■nle.al •• th1t.N 
Re asked u1 lo roliow hhn. Wt ..-al~cd 

Into the dlnlnt room wltcrt r oung men ol 
bnlh uoet ate, chatlcd t nd Joked toJtthcr 
u U lht lwo n<e, never hod U•••d anr 
olher •a1, 

F• lb•r t.awlou 1>0ln!ed lo one color.-.! 1, .. ., 
ar.d <ommented that he commuks ln•m Bal• 
thnort, Md., bceou,o C,lhollo· •thuols .,., 
cot Integrated there. 

'Wt can't control B111imore." he sol~, . 
matter-<of.lactfy. Then he wc,,l on lo c11111• • 
mrnt !hot Catholic sd,ools now are lntogr>t• 
td in \\'uhln&ton, O.C., l':Urlh Corullna nnd 
St l.oui.<, Mo., ,mong otl1or ploce, in lh• 
South. 

II h•d not been tuy evory,.hcre. T1u·ro 
•·as plenty of protc~ in North Ca rollna r,,r 
twhlle, In Sl. Louis, lhrc1L, or .. ,om,nunl
c•Uoa were acc•ssor7 to calm the furo, , 

"Always, somobndy ha, lo brt•k lht icr,'' 
" Id t.ht pries\, as l! ho were hiking morr 1-, 
him,cll, or someone distont thin to UJ. ··1 
broke the kt around bere." 

THEN HI TURNED to Cros• 1nd n1e .;,~ 
pn!n~d ~ut that right oo the hcols ol Ju, 
action, tht Hotel duPont and Wllntlncton the
a ter, ended Jim Crow, 

"The ,.,oviu wcrr bovl10J: a lhnc ll11•m·l ,1. 
17," be • explained. "l'lte7 wcro tlckfcd lo 
hove lD excuse to or,en up to colored tr•<I•. 
Thor opened up and II ,usn't even 1 ,t1•rn, 
day wonder, E,•erybod7 uld, 'so what! • 

I asked the rector ,.b, he was willln• lo 
break lht let. His large er e, •lopped d•nt• 
lnr , He stopped putrini his ' pipe. The boyl,b 
smile vanJshcd. 

"Beraun I think It's hl~h tl,no for .all nl 
us eflher lo quit t•l~lng t bout den1ocury c•r 
lo do ,omcthlna about JI. 11·1 bl•b 1h11e 
we quit lalklnr •bout rctlglnn unleu wo 
meaa to do somelhlnr •bout ft." be , .1~ 

"I'll t•II you why I'm Jnfere-shd," ).., • 
wont on, "ll't htc1u11 I lhlnlc th!, prob
fern ovtunk, c-ommunts"'• lt'a th• most ltn• 
port•nl problem hclng "'• United Sitto 
fod1y." 

."One 1 .. 1 41u,s!fon.~ I said to him. "\\'11,,1 
•rt lhe l'n,10.tanl tnlnt.t:rs of Wilnttncton 
dolni?" 

" Oh, we shamed a rew of \h~lll lolo doint 
• llttl1 $omething. But lhc7 bo1·ea't goth•• 
bPyond the l•llc sta, •. 

"But loo~ 1\ mr bon, ~ ht said. 'We dou ·1 
lllre lo la!~ 1bo1tt It around here. \\'e ~••··• 

TO !IE CONTINUEO 

.... 

(CJp)'rlghl by lhe Mlnoc•polis Star and 
Tribune Comp,ny) 

. .. ~ "7·"': ••• -~~:1.:'1':'J"~! ,~~:'""':'1',._~ ....... , ... -

1'11c 
Plao,ogra plici· 

Bonhom Cron 
He look tf-e picture, 

I 

1 
/ 



{3)a~~;t s~h~ols' ex-~taff sought 
' I : I I 1 • • ~ • 

: CLA YMONT 7 They couldn't after 184 years. The junior high 10 years ago have made reserva
help but call it a wake. They next door on Green Street, closed tions1 .Downs said. He hopes to 
added "celebration"' after that to • in i978, is a community center. draw anyone who worked at the 

.a.often the blow. • Downs is planning the reunion. schools, custodians and cafeteria 
, , ,Two teachers at Claymont High with English teacher Mike Roe- workers as well as teachers. t' 
have organized a reunion May 11 cia. Downs, who teaches. market- The par ty, which features a'buf
fpr .fonn~r staff. members. ing and distributive, education, fet' and . dancjng, will be at, the 
•1 "It's kind of Just' a last celebra- • has been at Claymont . High ~O Wilmington Sheraton on Concord 
tion for everybody that was ever years, his entire career except for l'ike. l'ickets are $22, and rescrva
iny.olved with the high school and two years in Pennsylvania. Roccia' tions must be made by Friday; 
the old middle school," said Mike has .taught there since the current Auyone interested should contact 
p owns,' · ' • building opened in 1969. • ' Downs or• Roccia at the school. 
, .. Claymmi.t High closes in June People who retired more than • _; Sandy Dennison 
I. • L" 
I l , , •. - __ _j,_ .. -· ~---- -~ 

I ' 
_ _._ .... ___ ,..~---
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Chief Justice E. Nonnan Veasey 
Carvel State Office e Building 
820 North French Street 
PO Box 1997 
Wilmington, Del. 19899 

Dear Honorable Chief Justice Veasey: 

2605 Lincoln Ave. 
Claymont, Delaware 19703 

April 26, 1997 

It was with great pride and happiness that I read in the News J oumal, April 7, 1997, 
about the honor that you arc going to present to Chancellor Collins J. Seitz. Chancellor Seitz 
has been my hero for over fo1ty years and greatly affected my life. Recently I have been trying 
to get others to recognize and honor him, as he is truly a great man. Perhaps you could assist 
me in getting the White House to recognize Chancellor Seitz ,¥ith the Presidential Medal of 
Freedom. Previously, I wrote to the White House and received only a general letter in reply. It is 
my hope that with your prestige and knowledge that you could influence their decision and contact 
them regarding the Presidential Medal of Freedom for Chancellor Seitz. Not only has Chancellor 
Seitz influenced the social and legal history of Delaware more than any other living person, but he 
also influenced the social and legal history of the entire nation. Seitz should be honored by the 
nation for the positive contributions he made for our society as a whole. 

Why have I been so affected by Chancellor Seitz? Seitz enabled our community to 
achieve a pennanent place in history, but, more importantly, Seitz enabled our community to 
achieve a goal which, without his brave decision in 1952, we could not have acomplishcd. The 
Claymont Board of Education and Superintendent Stahl encouraged Black students to sue for 
enrollment in the high school and Seitz made it possible for us to integrate and to become the first 
Southern public high school to integrate - nearly two years before the Brown decision. I do not 
believe that even Chancellor Seitz was aware of all that was going on in Claymont and all that he 
brought about until I contacted him two years ago. More infonnation about the current efforts to 
commemorate this· achievement and about the actual events as they occurred are enclosed within 
this packet .. 

Again, I thank you for honoring such a truly great man. I do hope that you will contact 
the White House regarding the Presidential Medal of Freedom for Chancellor Seitz. I contacted 
the Special Assistant of the President, Director of Correspondence and Special Messages, from 
whom I did get a form letter reply, but perhaps you might have a more direct contact. Such an 
honor for Seitz would also honor the state of Delaware. 
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Judge Collins J. Seitz has been 
named to receive the Devitt Award. c n 

Distinguished ~ 
jurist Collins J. 
Seitz saluted • 

8y JERRY HAGER 
Slaff reporter 

_Wi i:,MfNGTON - Collins J. 
Seit?. didn't start a career in law to 
b(' a judge, but in 1946, six years 
afL~l' he lefl law school, he was ap-

• pointed to Delaware's Chancery 
Cou r t and has been wearing a 
black robe ever since - the lasl 30 

• years as a fcdernl judge. 
N_ow he is being honored for his 

• sery1~e on the bench as this year's 
rec:1p1ent of lhe prestigious Devitt 
Awurd from Lhe American Judica
t,'-;lre Society. The $15,000 award is 
give~ each year to a federal judge 
for his or her lifetime achievements. 

The award recognizes public 
service of federal judges who have 
conlribut,cd to lhe cause of justice. 
Delaware's Chief Supreme Court 

♦ • .: •• l-' .>,,r~~ .... an V~A/lev. who 
--- -------- ---.----

Judge,Collins J. Seitz, a 
legend in his own time, 
wins the Devitt Award 

The Devitt Award is one of the most prestigious in the 
legal community. It is presented by the American Judica
ture Society to a federal judge for lifetime achievement. 

wo?i:!~!:~~TM.:{P. 1-I~:: :ed!:e=;ric~~u:::s 
Colllns J. Seltz once match the record of Judge Collins 
again brings honor to Seitz. As a Chancery Court vice 
his native state. chancellor and later chancellor, he 

helped forge the case law that has 
made Delaware so attractive to business interests 
throughout the world. 

, But the decision for which he is most widely known in 
~ that court was a matter of equity in education. 

Chancellor Seitz wrote that segregation in education 
was illegal, and he ordered that two Delaware school dis
tricts and the University of Delaware be desegregated. 
His decision was not popular at the time. But his reason
ing formed the basis of the 1954 U.S. Supreme Court rul
ing in Brown v. Board of Education, the landmark deci
sion that ended racial segregation in the nation's public 
schools. 
· He has been a judge of the Third US. Circuit Court of 
Appeals since 1966. He was chief judge there for 13 years 
and now hus senior status - but isstill working and 
working hard, his colleagues say. 

. .Often people who make substantial contributions to 
their country are not honored until long after death. We 
are delighted that Judge Seitz will be duly honorerl next 
month in his own time. 

----= 



.. , - l'he award recognizes p ub1ic 
service 'of federal judges who have 
cont; ih11red to the cause of justice. 
Delnware's Chief Supreme Court 

0 Justice, E. Norman Veasey, who 
nominated 

■!'l':ii::i:::;11'111=~1111a Se-itz,.: wrote 
l}J:J•ljl[1 that Seitz "is 

Name: Collins J. 
Seitz 
Age: 83 
Residence: 
Wilmington 
Occupation: 
Senior judge of 
lhe Third Circuit 
Court of Appeals 

1969 to 1986. 

without peer 
in meeting the 
criteria fo r 
this award." 
Prev ious r e
cipients have 
included the 
late Warren E. 
Burger, chief 
justice of the 
U.S. Supreme 
Court from 

• Seitz will receive the award May 
17 in a ceremony during a judicial 
conference in Philadelphia. 

Seitz began practicing law in 
Delnw1ue in 1940, and worked for 
six years in private practice and as 
a New Castle County ta."< attorney, 
until appointed a vice chancellor 
in Chancery Court. In 1951, he was 
i1ppoi11Letl chonccllor, the court's 
t:hicf judge, in which capacity he 
ordered the desegregation of two 
Delaware school districts and the 
University of Delaware. 
• He faced harsh criticism and op
position for his decisions, but the 
reasoning in his opinion was cited 
by the nation's highest court when 
it ruled in Brown v. Board of Edu
cation that segregation of Amer
ica's public schools was illegal. 
• His opinions as a chancellor, 

wrote Dolores K. Sloviter, chief 
judge of the Third U.S. Cir cuit 
Court of Appeals, "became leg
endary," helping to keep'Delaware 
i,s an attra•ctive place for business. 

Seitz was appointed to the ap
peals court by President Lyndon B. 
Johnson in 1966. He was chief judge 
of the court from 1971 until 1984, 
and during that time, he modern
ized the court, introducin~ comput
ers and persuading the Judges to 
circulole draft opinions by e-mail. 

SeiLz, 83, was a ttracted to the 
law at a young age and famed 
Chicago attorney Clarence Dar
row was one of his early ~eroes. 

"I grew up in a period when the 
Ku Klux !{Ian was very active," the 
son of a DuPont Co. factory 
worker said in a recent interview. 

He's been a Delawarean all his 
I iCc, attending Catholic schools 
O:nd grnduating from the Univer
si ly of Delaware. "I only lcfl 
Delaware to go to law school at the 
University of Virginia," he said. 

Sciti. has arthritis 110w, a nd 
though lte is not talking about re• 
tiring, he said he will stop being a 
judge when he is no longer able to 
walk to his seat at the bench. 

"Judi,:c 8cilz is one of lhc very 
raru j\ttliciul heroes ... in his half 
centw·y of ... service he has never 
failed to be tho judge we [all] wish 
[we) could be," U.S. Supremo Court j 
JusLice David H. Souter wt·ote of 
Seitz's winn\bg the Devitt Award. 

- _,.. __ ..,.. ~---..... "· ~ •·-" 
J,:.J,,.J."'. ~ ·•'• .. ;Jt.:4 



The Honorable Joseph R. Eiden, Jr. 
844 King Street, Room 6209 
Wilmington, Delaware 19801 

Dear Senator Biden: 

2605 Lincoln Ave. 
Claymont, Delaware 19703 

May 23, 1997 

It was with great pride and happiness that I read in the News Journal, April 7, 1997, 
about the Devitt A ward that was going to be presented to Chancellor Collins J. Seitz on May 17, 
1997, by the American Judicature Society .. Chancellor Seitz has been my hero for over forty years 
and greatly affected my life. Recently I have been trying to get others to recognize and honor him, 
as he is truly a great man. After reading in the news article that Chief Justice Veasey had 
nominated Judge Seitz, I contacted Justice Veasey to see if he would assist me by nominating Seitz 
for the Presidential Medal of Freedom.. I have enclosed a copy of his response to me suggesting 
that I contact you, Senator Roth and Congressman Castle to assist in this nomination. I believe 
that further nominations, especially from individuals of renown, would greatly assist in bringing 
honor to Judge Seitz, and, through his award, also bringing honor to the state of Delaware. 

Previously, in 1996, I wrote to the White House and received only a general letter in reply. 
I have no way of knowing the status of my nomination. It is my hope that \\~th your prestige and 
knowledge that you could influence their decision regarding the Presidential Medal of Freedom 
for Chancellor Seitz. Not only has Chancellor Seitz influenced the social and legal history of 
Delaware more than any other living person, but he also influenced the social and legal history of 
the entire nation. Seitz should be honored by the nation for the positive contributions he made to 
our society as a whole. It seems important for this award to be made soon as Judge Seitz will be 83 
in June. 

Why have I been so affected by Chancellor Seitz? Seitz enabled my community, 
Claymont, to achieve a permanent place in history, but, more importantly, Seitz enabled our 
community to achieve a goal which, without his brave decision in 1952, we could not have 
accomplished. The Claymont Board of Education and Superintendent Stahl encouraged Black 
students to sue for enrollment in the high school and Seitz made it possible for us to integrate and 
to become the first Southern public high school to integrate - nearly two years before the Brown 
decision. I do not believe that even Chancellor Seitz was aware of all that was going on in 
Claymont and all that he brought about until I contacted him two years ago. More information 
about the current efforts to commemorate this achievement and about the actual events as they 
occurred are enclosed within this packet.. 



I do hope that you will contact the White House regarding the Presidential Medal of 
Freedom for Chancellor Seitz. I contacted the Special Assistant of the President, Director of 
Correspondence and Special Messages, from whom I did get a fonn letter reply, but perhaps you 
might have a more direct contact. 

Sincerely, 

&+.J & 0~dn) 

Evelyn E. Tryon 

also contacted: Senator Roth and Congressman Castle 
encl. Information 1952 integration in Claymont • summary 

speech by Evelyn Tryon about Integration in Claymont 
speech by Judge Seitz about desegregation 
letter and nomination treatise by Chief Justice Veasey 



Information: About the 1952 integration of Claymont 
About current efforts to commemorate the events and people of 1952 

and the entire history of Claymont 

The first contact Claymont had with Chancellor Seitz was when he came to Claymont High 
School and 'Doc' T11·on showed him the school as part of deciding if Howard and Cla1mont were 
'equal' facilities. I am sure Seitz would say that Doc Tryon was courteous and gracious that day 
but he had no way of knowing that Doc Tryon, the Board of Education, and Superintendent Stahl 
actually wanted integration. They were actively working with the Black students and their parents 
and with Louis Redding to accomplish the students' legal entry into the school. But in order to 
achieve this goal, the students had to sue for enrollment and then hope that Chancellor Seitz 
would decree that immediate integration was necessary, which he did. The students were legally 
enrolled Sept. 4, 1952. However, the very next day, the Delaware Attorney General ordered 
Claymont to send the students home. It was at this time that the Claymont teachers, School Board, 
and Superintendent were able to show their true desire to have these students in the school and 
refused to send them home. The students remained and Claymont became the first southern public 
high school to integrate - and graduated the first integrated class only one month after the Brown v. 
Board of Ed. decision \Vas rendered. (The Delaware case had been appended to the Brown case.). 
Seitz's courageous decision was actually used in the wording of the Brown case. 

Currently, the Delaware State Legislature has voted to place a historical marker at the front of the 
old Claymont High School building this fall. The high school has been enlarged over the years and 
is currently serving the community as a Community Center. The Community Center now houses 
over 30 organizations and provides services to over 15000 people each year. It offers one of the 
most comprehensive array of services in the state of Delaware and serves Northern Delaware. As 
part of the renovation of the Community Center there will be a schoolroom from the original high 
school set aside in its original configuration which will be used as a 'History' room. In this room 
there v,.,ill be infonnation about the total history of Claymont, about all the schools in the Brown 
case, and, of course, a copy of Seitz's 1952 decision will be the center of the display. This room 
overlooks the front of the old high school ,vhich is going to be landscaped again as it was in 1952. 
It is there in front where the historical marker will be placed. In addition an original mural remains 
by the front entrance and the old gymnasium retains its original appearance.Total renovation is 
ongoing at the Community Center and I am not certain when the historical aspects will be 
completed, however, the dedication of the newly renovated Center will occur in Sept.; 1997. 

For more detailed information regarding the events of 19 51 and 195 2, see the enclosed speech 
·which Evelyn Tryon presented toAARP #175, October, 1995. 

info: as per Evelyn Tryon 
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SUPREME COURT OF DELAWARE 

May 15, 1997 

E. NORMAN VEASEY 

CHt<F .!UST/Cf: 

DELAWARE STATE OFFICE BUILDING 

820 NORTH FRENCH STREET 
P.O. BOX 1997 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE ]9899 

Ms. Evelyn E. Tryon 
2605 Lincoln A venue 
Claymont, DE 19703 

Dear Ms. Tryon: 

TELEPHONE: 13021 577-3700 

TELECOPIER: 1302) 577-3702 

Thank you very much for your letter of April 26, 1997, regarding 
Judge Seitz. My secretary informed me that you had called my office the 
other day to ask whether we had received your letter. I apologize for the 
delay in answering you. 

I sincerely agree with your comments regarding the great contributions 
Judge Seitz has made not only to Delaware but to the nation. He truly is a 
leader among men. As you probably know, Judge Seitz will receive the 
Devitt Award from the American Judicature Society on May 17, 1997. 
Unfortunately, I am unable to attend the event as I will be out of town. 

I believe your suggestion of getting the \Vhite House to honor Judge 
Seitz with the Presidential Medal of Freedom is excellent. I suggest you 
contact Senator Roth, Senator Biden and Congressman Castle. I certainly 
would support the nomination. I enclose for your information my 
nominating letter (without enclosures) of December 31, 1996, for the Devitt 
Award. 

Again, thank you for writing to me. 

ENV:cmm 
Enclosure 

Very truly yours, 

E )l~cM 17 



E. NORMAN VEASEY 

Cl;IEF .IVS r,cE 

SUPREME COURT OF DELAWARE 

December 31, 1996 

The Honorable Anthony M. Kennedy 
The Honorable Procror Hu2:, Jr. 
The Honorable Ralph G. Thompson 
Selection Committee 
Devitt Distinguished Service to Justice Award 
180 North Michigan Avenue, Suite 600 
Chicago, Illinois 60601-7401 

DELAWARE STATE OFFICE BUILDING 

B20 NORTH FRENCH STREET 
P.O. BOX 1997 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 19099 

TELEPHONE: !3021 577·3700 

TELE.COPIER: 1302! 577-3702 

RE: Nomination of The Honorable Collins J. Seitz 
for the 1996 Devitt Distinguished Service to Justice Award 

! 

Dear Justice Kennedy, Judge Hug and Judge Thompson: 

lt is my honor to nominate The Honorable Collins J. Seitz of the 
United States Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit to be the recipient of 
rhe 1996 Devitt Distinguished Service to Justice Award. On Fehruary 1. 
1996, Judge Seitz celebrated fifty years of co:1rinuous service on the bench, 
state and federal. He richly deserves the Devitt Award. It is deserved not 
for his longevity, however. It is richly deserved because his credentials are 
glittering and his judicial service has been of the highest substantive quality 
consistently over half a century. 

Collins Seitz was originally appointed Vice Chancellor of the 
Delaware Coun of Chancery on February l, 1946. ar the age of 32. His 
judicial career. including that initial judicial office. can be briefly sketched 
as follows: 



Vice Chancellor. Delaware Court of Chancery1 

Chancellor. Delaware Court of Chancery 
Circuit Judge, United States Court of Appeals 

for the Third Circuit 
Chief Judge, United States Court of Appeals 

for the Third Circuit 
Circuit Judge, United States Court of Appeals 

for the Third Circuit 

1946-51 
1951-66 

1966-71 

1971-84 

1984-89 
Senior Circuit Judge, United States Court of Appeals 

for the Third Circuit 1989-Present 

A copy of Judge Seitz' biography as of July 1994 is attached for more 
complete reference. 

Judge Seitz is so deeply respected, so fondly admired and so 
extraordinarily accomplished that one hardly knows where to begin a 
catalogue of his qualities. Indeed, such a catalogue is impractical. I call 
your attention to the enclosed copy of the Villanova Law Review 
commemorating Judge Seitz' fifty years of judicial service. This issue 
contains articles about Judge Seitz written by Chief Justice Rehnquist, 
Justice Brennan, Chief Judge Sloviter and Professor Beth Nolan. My article 
is also included in this issue.~ 

As pan of the preparation for my article, I reviewed three videos of 
in-depth biographical interviews of Judge Seitz. Two of these interviews 
were conducted by former Circuir Judge Leon Higginbotham of the Third 
Circuit Court of Appeals. The third is by Historian David V. Stivison 
analyzing some of Judge Seitz' decisions. If you wish. I believe I can 
obtain a copy of the \'ideas for the Committee to view. 

Judge Seitz· judicial career has been marked by extraordinary 
scholarship, i ntel!ecrual honesty, courage, civility, integrity, strong work 
ethic, an abhorrence of injustice, and an enormous contribution to 

' During the period from 1949 to 1951 (prior to the constirutional amendment 
creating a separate Delaware Supreme Court). Judge Seitz also served from rime to time 
with other state judges on the Delaware Supreme Court . 

Villanova Law Review. Volume 40. Numbe;- 3 ( I 995). pages 545-573 . 
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jurisprudence at the state and federal levels. Rather than elaborating on all 
those accomplishmems. I wilt highlight only a few aspects of his service on 
the Delaware Courr of Chancery and on rhe United States Court of Appeals. 

In the Delaware Court of Chancery, Judge Seitz achieved national 
renown in the complex and intellectually challenging field of corporation 
law. Delaware jurisprudence in the corporate field is internationally 
preeminent (today well over half of the Fortune 500 companies are 
Delaware corporations), and that reputation is earned primarily by the 
Delaware Court of Chancery and the Delaware Supreme Court. Most of the 
corporate disputes are resolved at the Chancery level, so it is that Court to 
which business leaders and investors look as the primary arbiter. During his 
cwemy-year tenure on that Court, Judge Seitz rendered over four hundred 
reported opinions. many setting forth enduring corporate teachings. 

A well-known New York lawyer, who had appeared before 
Chancellor Seitz in major corporate litigation described Judge Seitz' 
handling of litigation by using terms such as "serenity," "enthusiasm," 
"I ucid," "learned." •• great concentration," "incisive," "patient" and the 
like. 3 From my vantage point as Chief Justice of Delaware for nearly five 
years, and as a corporate practitioner for thirty-four years prior to 
investiture in this office. I can verify these accolades _and I can state with 
confidence that Delaware ·s reputation for solid corporate jurisprudence was 
burnished magnificently during Collins Seitz' tenure on the Delaware 
Chancery bench. 

As an equity judge on Delaware· s Coun of Chancery, Judge Seitz 
contributed. to the national jurisprudence in manifold dimensions other than 
the corporation law. One notable and historic example of his courage, 
vision and intoierance of injustice particularly stands our: Before rhe United 
States Supreme Court's landmark decision in Brown v. Board of Education, 
Collins Seitz. sir.ting in the Court of Chancery, desegregated the University 
of Delaware4 and the Delaware public schools. 5 In his comments on this 

See Louis Nizer. Jfy Life in Coun ! 1961) at 581-82. 

~ Parker v. Universiry of Delaware. 75 A.2d 2:?.5 (Del. Ch. 1950) . 
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notable contribution by Judge Seitz. Chief Justice Rehnquist Stated on the 
occasion of the Bicentennial celebra£ion of the Delaware Court of Chancery 
on September 18. i 992: 

In the eyes of many, Chancellor Collins Seitz' 1952 
decision in Belton i-. Gebhart is the Court of Chancery's 
"proudest accomplishment." Belton was one of the four cases 
consolidated in the United States Supreme Court in Brown v. 
Board of Education, and the only one of the four lower court 
decisions to be affirmed. In Belton, Chancellor Seitz 
courageously held that black schoolchildren suffered from state
imposed segregation. Although he had no power to overrule 
the separate-bur-equal doctrine established by the United States 
Supreme Court fifty-eight years earlier in Plessy v. Ferguson, 
he nonetheless found that the state was not providing equal 
facilities. Most importantly, he used the broad equitable 
powers of the Court of Chancery to order immediate relief. 
The schoolchildren gained admission to the formerly all-white 
schools. As you know, after twenty years on the Court of 
Chancery, Chancellor Seitz joined the bench of the United 
States Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit. becoming chief 
judge and once again distinguishing himself in the performance 
of his judicial du ties. 6 

This quotation from the Chief Justice provides a graceful segue to one 
of the other principal dimensions of the r ich mosaic of Collins Seitz ' judicial 
career. It is plain co any experienced observer of Judge Seitz' life that his 
legacy of state :ind federal judicial decisions stands out as a tower of 
jurisprudential superiority. Most of all. however. his hum2.nity trumps all. 
What does not appear in the law books (or in compu£erized legal research) 
are his outstanding administrative accomplishments, to some extent as 
Delaware's Chancellor, but primarily as Chief Judge of the United States 

5 Belton v. Gebhart. 81 A.2d 862 (Del. Ch. 1952), uff'd 91 A .2c.1 137 (Del. Sup. 
1952), ajf'd sub nom. Brown i ·. Board of Education. 349 U.S. 294 (1955), discussed 
Brown v. Board of Education. 3-P U.S. 483 (1954) .. 

~ William H. Rehnquist. The Prominence of the Ddaware Coun of Chane en' in the 
Stare-Federal Joinr Venmre of Prc\'iding Justice . 48 Bus. Law. 35 1. 353-54 (1992). 
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Coun of Appeals for rhe Third Circuit during his thirteen-year tenure in that 
demanding office. 

His skill at orgamzmg a great and busy court, and his 
accomplishments in accelerating the pace of judicial decisionmaking without 
sacrificing quality are well known throughout the bench and bar of the Third 
Circuit and nationally. As Delaware's Chief Justice, I believe I am in a 
good position to admire these accomplishments because I, too, have heavy 
system-wide administrative responsibilities imposed (in my case) by the 
Delaware Constitution. One quote from Judge Seitz on this subject struck 
me as truly remarkable: 

I love coun administration because I can see what it means in 
terms of efficient disposition of cases and so forth. So it's been 
no burden to me. Twenty-seven years I've been chief of one 
court or another. 7 

I find this remarkable to some extent because it understates his 
superlative administrative acumen. But I think it is particularly remarkable 
because many chief judges and chief justices around the country tolerate one 
side of their job (usually it is the administrative side which is tolerated) and 
enjoy the other side (usually it is the judicial work of hearing arguments and 
writing opinions which is enjoyed). In Collins Seitz we have a person who 
not only has enjoyed all major aspects of his grand and noble career, but 
who has achieved a level of excellence in all these areas which places him 
in a class bv himself. 

Recently . I was invited to visit Australia to give eight lectures in six 
Australian cities on corporate governance. I had the honor during that tour 
to meet in Canberra with ,members of the High Court of Australia. On that 
visit, I happened to have with me a copy of Judge Seitz' Menzies Lecrure 
on Judicial RevieH,' and the American Constitution which was presented in 
Australia ten years ago, October 7. 1986. I left a copy of rhat lecture with 
Chief Justice Brennan of the High Court. This mpic and Judge Seitz' 
insightful analysis in his Menzies lecture is very timely because of hotly 

.. Judge Seitz Rcmembers··-..\n Interview conducted hv Bruce M. Stargatt. 
Esquire. The Delaware Lmvyer (Spring 1984) alp. 43. 
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debated issues involving· judicial review which are curremly going on in 
Australia today. I enclose for the Committee's review a copy of Judge 
Seitz' lecmre. 

* * * 

I understand that the Devitt Distinguished Service to Justice Award 
"recognizes the dedicated public service of members of the federal judiciary 
... that have contributed to the cause of justice." Since Collins Seitz is, in 
my view, without peer in meeting the criteria for this award, I respectfully 
suggest that it would be most appropriate if the Committee were to bestow 
it upon him now since he has just completed his fiftieth year of preeminent 
judicial service. 

Thank you for your consideration of this nomination. 

Respectfully submitted, 

[)~~/4 
ENV:cmm 

Enclosures 
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1854 

18&6 

1870 

Penria. Rail Road lino was constructed. 
used W.a line W1tll 1881. 

. , 

Baltimore and Ohio B. R• 

Churoh or Aaoension waa built end oonaecrateJ by Diehop Lee. In 
1922 th1• church ,rn s moved acrosa .Pike, to proaent looatlon. 

Church of Atonement erooted on .UcCoomb'• estate. Lend we ■ 

A Select 01rla 1 P1nish1n~ school was organized by Rev. Clemen■ on 
in aD old atone house along Phlla. fiko opposite the entrance to 
lVorthland. 

A boys• private aohool 't'IO S.. s tarted on Ridse Road north or Haaman'a 1 

Road at ■A1T40 timo. ('' )\._od Al,:_['t,. ✓-~ ) : ·J . 
. i 

, , .. , 

1886- Belt1~ore aod Ohio tt.R. llna was built. 
,- 1806 t • • . . 

I•, • 

.... , 
.,', 

1808 

l8SO
l898 

l898-
18Q9 

1899 

. \ ... 

.. , 
Brick 1•rd was built on r.na1uan•e Creek along Pike. 
operation in 1aga or 1809. 

The ya rd cla•ed :'·/ 

Vernon's OrQve wa9 dovel::>ped - now site of Aniline Village. 

Cheater Traction Line built through Claym~nt. 
aystem replaced traction line lG3G. 

Present bua 

·,• 

1 ·, 

. '.,,t 

Ammonia (Chemical) Plant built on Naaman ta Creek - Plant burned · ·.: .:r,: 
1900. Claym:)nt ceased to be an 1ndustr1al center or note until t 'be:·.:· 
a~vent of world war I. 

/ 

1900- Vornon•a Ice Cream plant ex1ated on Neaman 1 a Road and R1dge Road. 
1933 

1905 
Old -·-

One hundred yeara after the first roOll'l. or/stone Sch~ol waa 
oonat~uoted a aecond room tc• iio.uth. '- . or original bu1ld1ne ••a 
coo struc ted. ,. ,~ ., ,. , ., . ,:.· ') . -t ·, 
Period ·or 'rap1d 1nc1uatr1al expansi on in north oroa or Cleymont.·: -~ , 
inor•••• 1n population waa rapid. Portable Sohoc,1 bu1ldlnga wen )~· 
eroctec1 to house add1 t l onal school children. Church bu1 ld1ng■ were~,-; 

, •. t.lJ 
.. 2 - ·' ·;~~: ~.7i~: 

• • :. ~p~,,'1•~,.;~ 



i: \." • 

' . 
' . . 

• , . 

' , 

... 

. .,: 

l9ll 

1912 

1914 

1915 

1916 

'1919 

1920 

1921-
1922 

1921 

used aa achoole . The different 1nduet~1•o built their 011D omall·< .. . 
villa.ge e and sohoola to take oere or the lr !'am1l 1e s. (The vll legea 
of worthland• National Af!1l1ne and Overlook uare devel oped). Tbe . . 
SchGOl populatlon 1riores.sed by 250 during the year 1917. '. 

Modorn. induatry ■tarted in Claymont when Texas Co. located 1n 
north 1ect1on of community. 

.. 

• <(:\:i 
•. ~ .. ;·j' :~·-'' 
I', '\ 

Th• O.neral Chemical Co., Delevare Work•' Flant t::ea erected 1n < ::.;/: 
e.xtremo north area of Claymout at Velawore - Penna . 5tato Line •· .. • 
eaat of Pin . /\\· • 

National Aniline Chemical Co. Plant was bull t at Delaware 
state Lin• - west of I'1ke . 'i'hls plant closed 1.D 1922. 

''--i; •. 

- Pennai . . . , .. 

·,•1. 

Dela•re Industrial School for Girle we a eatabl1ahed on Darley •• 
Road in Claymont. 

Worth Stael Co. entered Delaware - built 1ta plant. 

School C<>:mn1ss1onere of Claym:mt petitioned State Boerd or Eduoatio 
to become a Spoc1al School Diatrl.ct. H"queat was granted under ne-. 
Sc~ool Code or ~Qla~are. 

Claymont Beard of &luoation pureLused 3 AC)'ea ot land for $5600.00 
at head or Lawson Ave. - now the site of our Green street Sohool .. , 
,t;uildlng. The General Chemical Co. donated to Claymont B011rd ot, • • • 
Rduoatioc 3 A~res of land fer Green Streat School Building - ·': . 
o.d.J!l08D t • to ~aaod . far a i to • -t;::;.~,.,£,, ,.._,_,.,J • n . o !JIU 
~ -;,_~_· ~- . ti: ~.:J.tn m-~~ ~'2s", 
~~,~ ., ~ . , 

Claymont ffoard of duoation &r6cted a~ room Portable School Bldg. 
rar grade• 6-7 & 8 at hoad or Franklin Ave. in Claymont. 

Cottin .& Cott'1n, aohool bu1ld1n£:; aroh1tect■ bflgan preparing plane 
' . ' ror a na~_aouool building on oreen st. site. 

' ,' 

Construoted by Delaware Bchool Aux111ary a two-room brick ■ohoal1-t 
building at Delaware - Penna. Stt:lte ~1ne - for Colored Children · .· 
ot Claymcmt - donated to our District. We house pupils or gradoa •. 
l to 6 1n this building . Puplla of 6rade~s 7 - 12 are ~ranJJ~~t~d 
to .ijoward lii~~cLool 1 W1lm1n,;::t qn,. ( i, .v?t{~· l'?s;J- -~ ,~ 
~ ~ 't"· ~ ~a.--1.{.~ 13« • "l , , ~ ~ ff· SC!i t 4 +· e~ I,....,;.. . ~ s "1- •. t--t, s · . . 

S0ht:>ql Bond election (Jau. 28 th) . ~11rried for $250,000 to ereot :~t , 
a 110hool on Green st. !1te. (_Del. School Auxiliary withdrew it■ _ -: " 
offer of $lf~~-ooo t~ Cleymont D1strlct. Sahool k'1ans were ' · ,,. 

--- aband~ne1 ~ ~a '~'·q "-0 ~ 
- 3 ,~~ 

~1'. .r 



1 • 

I. 

I 
{, ' 

1-" . 

I.: ." 
,·· .. 
t.' 
I • 

' . '· .. 

.. ' 

. . .. 

1925 

Soooncl Bond referendum election t o raise $ 275,000 rar a aoheol 
buildin~ on Green St• eite, (July 22nd) carried. Bonds aold 
~ov. 15) at 5~ int. Dec. 4 - advertised for oonstruot1on bids 
tor Groen st. School. All b 1da ~ere too h1gh and were reJeoted. 

A temporary achool bu11(;11nr;; wa a provided ·1n Naa::nan • s stud1~ 
buildlne ror grades 5 & 6. . 
Advert1aed seoond ti.o..e for construction bids on present Gr~•n St~.-
5ohool Building {Jan. 7). 

1924- Green st. School i.iulld1ne vuilla constructed at ooat or $275.000 
192~ by John H. Healy & Sona. Cornerstone waa laid Sept. 6, 1924. 

Population of Cla~mont was approx. 4000 - School e nrollment 
ap~rOXo 600. 

,! 'l<J25 original Green st . School b11il d ln~ waa complotod in Au0 • in time 
to open aohool 1n ~o pteruber 1925. we ko pt our grade 0 pupil a 1D 
Claymont to beoome Grade 9 pup1la 1n our school 1n Sept. - lhte 
we ■tarted our fir.at high school w11t in Claymon t . Vlie grew into 

1927 

1920 

e four yarn high school adc11n6 one advanced grade yearly. Botore 
September 1g25, we transported pupils or grades 9 to 12 1nclua1ve 

~ t_o )V1l)D1;J&~ on H1 t.:h ~chool ~f. to Alo.:iti& I_. duPont 111~7 h ~~cool. 
~ ~c:tr.fw(~~ <-f ~.!3, _j/t~r-W~ - - • • If 5 
w~_ b~· . -~~~"=k ~ &1 • 
+1-sc& , p w ~J . . . 
Present Atonement Church - Sum1ay Sohool t>u1ld1ng was erected. ' ' 

Second So bool JJuildiug Prog ram started. The fforth and South , •• 
Wi~• or Green st. School oldg. wore added at a coat of $100,000~ 
Wm.~. Hadley, Clay.nont, General Contractor. Thia add1t1on wn ■ 
neceaeary to take care of 1noreasod p;~p11 enrollmonta. Population 
()-: Claym::mt - a p1Jrox. 5000. .:Jc hool enrollmen t about 800. 

Grad.uatod 1n Juno our first H1~1 School Claes or ll cambers. 

19~1 Clay-mont Hi i::;h School was plaoed on the accredited List o!' 
Secondary Sohoola of Assoc. of Colleges and Secondary Sohoola 
of Middle sta toa and fiH1rylond . r1a hove ma 1nta1ne<1 memberehip to ·, ' 

prese:e~ dl,tq~ lA_ J~_ ~~ ~ ~ tJt 
Y:;1-·ui:,~ _l~(_hiw~ ht- ~,~J&..:; 
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l936.
l\l36 

1943 

194~ 

1946 

\ , . 

Present School Auditorium wns re-deoorate-1 end rA-furn1shed 
dur1nG aummer months. Go~t - ap1:l'ox. t:18 , 000. 

Third School Building P.I'ogram oomple ted. The V,est wing of our 
Green street Uldu., waa added st an approx. ooat of i150~000 -
a State and Federal grant to our distrlot • 

Ol eymont High Sot•.ool waa ahoson to repre1ent state of Dela ware 1D 
Cooporat1ve Study or seconde:ry ScLool Stendiarda. In Sept. 1936 
a oomm1ttee of educators made en intensive and ext~nslve ■ tudy or· 
our h1ih aohool, one of 200 scattered over tho u.s. 
Object1V6S of the atudys 

1. What are the char&oteriatico ore good eeoondary schoolT 

2. What pract1cnl moons and ~~tO(ls may be e~ployed to oveluate the 
effeot1venees or a 'aohool in term.=, of its obJectivetf 

. 3. By what means and pl'ooessoa dous a ect:ool devoloµ into• 
better ono Y 

4. Holl , oe.n reb1 ono l assoc 1 o ti on s st 1mula e aa c ornlary scb ool a to 
c :.mtinue 1.::r ,.1wth? 

' ' 

Baker & Adamaoo U1v1e1on of the General Chemical Co. re-opttned 
the bu1ld1n 0 1 formerly clnetd by the Nut 1onal Aniline Co. . . •' 

Name or D•l•ware Industrial School ror G1rl11 wa ■ legally changed:., 
to •woodah■vm Sohool" • 

A auppl,- room added to aohool oefoter1a - new oqulpcent puroha1ed.·. 

Constructed gara6e for hous1n~ a school bue - coat of approx. $600 

1948 Population of' Cleyr.uont - approx. "/000 - SC't,ool enrollment •· 
approx • . 1000 from gradoa K ta 12 1nclus1 ve. ._ ·?< 

Jqfg f/::1::::i,}!ift~)~ L>h0 N- ~aij_f l<t 4 
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ADDRESS BY COLLINS J. SEITZ 

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA SCHOOL OF LAW 
NOVEMBER 1990 

SEGREGATION - "WHAT IS PAST IS PROLOGUE" 

I am delighted to be in Charlottesville once again at 

Dean Jackson's gracious invitation. I express my deep 

appreciation once more to all involved in selecting me to receive 

the Thomas Jefferson Award in Law. As you may know, part of the 

quid pro quo is that I make this pleasant appearance . 

I have always revelled in an academic setting over the 

years. Perhaps this is because it is not unlike the judicial 

ambience . Both have been large and satisfying parts of my life. 

Dean Jackson suggested that the faculty and students 

would be interested in my reminiscences on the school 

desegregation cases I handled in Delaware i n the 1950's as a 

state judge, as well as some of my reflections on the subject 

some forty years later. This is the first time I have spoken on 

the subject. 
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Any real appreciation of my desegregation decisions requires some 

understanding of the social attitude toward blacks and their 

legal status in Delaware at the time of those decisions. 

In 1950 Delaware's constitution required segregated public 

schools. Statutes and custom also helped to make segregation a 

way of life for blacks living in Delaware. It was not dissimilar 

to the black-white relationships in the southern states: separate 

dining facilities, separate lodgings, separate social conditions, 

and, of course, separate public schools at every level. Indeed, 

the same situation existed in the private schools. Delaware was 

accurately described as a northern state with a southern 

exposure. 

Thus, those educated in the white Delaware pu~lic 

schools had no real contact with blacks. Whites lived in a 

society largely content with the status quo. My own background 

was not dissimilar. 
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I was reared in a practically all-white suburban 

environment and had almost no personal contacts with blacks . I 

never attended school with a black person, whether in parochial 

school, public school, the University of Delaware or this law 

school. Indeed, I never heard the race issue discussed during 

that period in an educational setting. Thus, you will not be 

surprised when I tell you that when I took the Delaware Bar 

examination in 1940, no blacks were present. 

When I was growing up, our family was preoccupied with 

obtaining an education and surmounting the Great Depression. 

Racial justice was not a concern in the white community. 

Given my background, I have frequently been asked how 

I account for my subsequent sensitivity to the "white" man's 

problem in America. 

There is no ready explanation. I was not converted by 

a flash cf light. It is true that I was the youngest of five 

boys and a child of the Great Depression. Both helped to qualify 

me for underdog status. 

3 



In addition, I witnessed two inj~stices in Charlottesville which 

are still vivid in my mind over so years later. The first 

involved an intersection collision. A white driver went through 

a stop sign and struck a car driven by a black. The white 

policeman arrested the black. 

The second recollection is of a bus ride from this 

University to downtown Charlottesville. It was early evening and 

the bus was filled with students who had taken all the seats and 

jam.med the aisle from front to back. These, of course, were the 

days when blacks were required to go to the back of the bus. A 

black woman entered the bus and paid her fare. There was no way 

she could physically get to the back. Nevertheless, the white 

driver stopped the bus and castigated her mercilessly because she 

was forced to remain standing in the front. 

How much these fragmentary experiences contributed to 

my outlook on racial justice is a matter for psychologists to 

answer. 
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My wife has a simple answer. She say& my support for the 

underdog all stems from the fact that when I was growing up I was 

a devoted fan of the perpetually losing Philadelphia Phillies 

baseball team. She insists I thereby developed a strong empathy 

for the loser. Who can gainsay that such was the status of 

blacks in America. 

In 1940, when I joined the Delaware Bar, my first 

priority was to make a living. I plunged into the practice of 

law with great vigor and small remuneration. On the side, I was 

a.volunteer attorney for the American civil Liberties Union. 

Later I became active in the Democratic Party. These 

associations may also tell the psychologists something about me. 

After a few years, I moved to one of the larger law firms in 

Wilmington which was engaged mostly in the practice of corporate 

law. That experience provided me with invaluable exposure to 

corporate law, which I thoroughly enjoyed. 
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About three year5 later I was appointed Vice-Chancellor 

in the Delaware court of Chancery, a state-wide trial court with 

no jury that handled litigation involving Delaware corporations 

and general equity matters. I wa5 all cf 31 years of age at that 

time. The Vice-Chancellor was then appointed ~y the Chancellor 

and served at his pleasure. I expected to serve for about four 

years and then return to rny law firm. But fate intervened and, 

three years later, the office of Vice-Chancellor was made a 

constitutional position and I was given a full 12-year term .. The 

rest is history. 

The equity jurisdiction of that court was particularly 

enjoyable to me because I had been Professor Garrard Glenn's 

student instructor for his equity class at the law school. I 

also admired and tried to emulate in my opinions his rapier-like 

use of the simple declarative sentence. I readily acknowledge 

his great contributions to my career on the bench. 

Parenthetically, in the 19SO's the state provided no law clerks 

for its judges. Everything was pure Seitz. 
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In 1950, one would not have imagined that desegregation 

cases would be commenced in state courts. Nevertheless, in 1950, 

several black plaintiffs filed suit in the Delaware Court of 

Chancery after being denied admission to the white University of 

Delaware. They alleged, inter .a.l.is, that it was vastly superior 

to Delaware State College for blacks and thus they were being 

deprived of an equal education. The Chancellor was a named 

defendant because he was a trustee of the University and so the 

case came to me. At that time, I had been Vice-Chancellor for 

about four years. 

After a trial and review of the two institutions, I 

first deter:mined in Parker v . University of Delaware, that 

because of Supreme court precedent I could not say that the 

trustees• action was unconstitutional per se. I next compared 

the two institutions and concluded that the black college was 

grossly deficient in almost every meaningful element. To cap the 

comparison, the college was unaccredited. 
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I, therefore, determined that the pla~ntiff class was being 

deprived of an equal education by the State. 

The Attorney General's real defense in Parker was 

that, if the court should find the black institution unequal to 

the University, it should adopt the traditional approach and 

order that the black college be made equal ·but ·not permit 

admission of the black plaintiff s to the University of Delaware. 

The plaintiffs obviously contended to the contrary. 

The relief requested by plaintiffs had not, so far as I 

knew, ever been granted at the undergraduate level in this 

country . I was nevertheless unpersuaded that the black 

plaintiffs should be denied the fruits of their victory. To 

countenance delay was to deny them relief. I therefore enjoined 

the University and the trustees from considering race in 

processing applications for admission to the University. The 

Trustees did not appeal. Thus, in 1950, my undergraduate alma 

mater became an all-Alllerican University in fact and in law. 
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I well remember handing a copy of my opinion to the 

Chancellor and saying, "Here, Chancellor, I have just enjoined 

you . " He said he was not surprised. I later regretted my 

youthful brashness. After all, the Chancellor was in his 

seventies and I was all of 36, and he had appointed me 

originally. You may be surprised to be told that the adverse 

public reaction to my decision was minimal despite deep community 

bias. I believe the general population did not appreciate the 

s~gnificance of ~.fil: because the University touched only a 

small number of white Delaware families. Moreover, the trustees 

had not even appealed to the state Supreme Court. 

But a cloud no larger than a man's hand was looming 

over the segregated elementary and secondary school systems in 

Delaware. Thus, in 1952, after I had become Chancellor, Belton 

v . Gebhart and Bulah v . Gebhart were filed in the Delaware 

Chancery Court seeking desegregation of an elementary and a 

secondary public school. 
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I heard the cases together and was again confronted 

with the claim that legal segregation was per se unconstitutional 

and, if not, that the status of these schools nevertheless 

violated the separate but equal doctrine. After a protracted 

trial and review of the schools, which are described in detail in 

Richard Kugler's masterful book entitled Simple Justice, I came 

to the moment of truth. I first stated that I believed 

segregation was per se unconstitutional under the Equal 

Protection Clause. I then wrestled with the profound issue as to 

whether, despite my affirmative finding as to the psychological 

harm suffered by black children as a consequence of segregated 

schools, I was free to implement such a conclusion in view of 

Supreme Court precedent, which, of course, was binding on me. As 

my opinion states, I finally decided that I was not free to so 

rule in light of certain Supreme court precedent . However, I 

went on to say that the declaration of invalidity should come 

from the United States Supreme Court. I never could see how the 

equal protection clause could be read any other way. 
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I next considered whether the segregated schools met 

the separate but equal test. The facts in these two cases are 

compelling almost forty years later. 

The black plaintiffs in Belton lived in Claymont, 

Delaware, and sought to attend the white high school in their 

home area. In order to implement its segregation position, the 

Board of Education denied them admission to the white school. 

They were told, in effect, that they could go by bus to the black 

high school in Wilmington, some nine miles away. 

I shall not recite the dreary facts that resulted in my 

determination that the black high school in Wilmington was 

grossly inferior to the Claymont school. 

The facts concerning the grade school involved in Bulah 

were even more disturbing because of the ages of the children 

involved. The comparison between the white and black schools 

left no room for doubt that separate was in all respects 

unequal, as my visit confirmed. 
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The incident that triggered the Bulah lawsuit teaches a 

lesson for all embryonic lawyers. I quote from my opinion: 

"School bus transportation is provided those attending 

No. 29 (White) who, except for color, are in the same 

situation as this infant plaintiff. Yet neither school 

bus ~ransportation, nor its equivalent is provided this 

plaintiff even to attend No. 107 _ (Black). The state 

Board ruled that because of the state Constitutional 

provision for separate schools, a Negro child may not 

ride in a bus serving a white school." 

Mrs. Bulah, the child's mother, testified that she 

originally had no intention of bringing suit to desegregate the 

white school. All she wanted was to have the "white" bus, which 

came by her house, pick up her seven-year-old child and deliver 

her to the black school. The Board of Education's refusal to 

grant Mrs. Bulah's modest request triggered a much more pervasive 

demand which resulted in the complete legal desegregation of the 

white school. 
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The lesson to be learned from this reaction of the 

school board to Mrs. Bulah's modest request is simple yet 

profound. Indifference or callousness to small problems often 

generates massive ones. When I was Chancellor, I had more than 

one major corporate case that grew out of a slight or demeaning 

treatment of another executive. Concern and civility are never 

out of style. 

Returning to Belton and Bulah. having determined that 

the schools were not equal, I was confronted, once again, with a 

f~ontier issue in America as to whether the students should be 

admitted at once to the white elementary and secondary schools o~ 

be deprived of their established rights by giving the State time 

to correct the inequalities at some future date. 

As in Parker. I felt that a declaration of rights 

without providing plaintiffs with a remedy would amount to a 

Pyrrhic victory for plaintiffs. I therefore ordered their 

illllllediate admission. 
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This again apparently was the first ti-me, after a finding of 

inequality, that blacks were admitted at once to the white 

schools at the elementary and secondary levels. 

Because of its obvious implications, the decision was 

controversial and deeply resented. You may find a small incident 

of interest. I vividly remember that a young teacher at the 

white elementary school came to see me after my decision. She 

had been teaching some type of dancing at the time of my visit to 

the school. She told me in the bitterest terms that she would 

net have conducted the class that day had she known I was going 

to take cognizance of it in my opinion. I felt sorry that a 

young teacher could entertain such bitterness. That remains my 

greatest disappointment with too much of the younger generation 

today. 

My judgment on the application of the separate but 

equal doctrine and the admission of the plaintiffs to the 11white 

schools" was affirmed by the supreme Court of Delaware in 1952. 

My refusal of a stay was also affirmed and thus black students 
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attended the so-called "white" elementary and secondary schools 

involved in the lawsuits. Thereafter, the United States Supreme 

court granted a writ of certiorari in both cases and consolidated 

them for argument with Brown v. Board of Education and two other 

cases, all in federal courts. 

In 1954 the Supreme Court handed down its memorable 

opinion in Brown v. Board of Education and the other cases, 

including the Delaware case. simply put, it concluded that in 

the field of public education the doctrine of separate but equal 

has no place. Chief Justice Warren, speaking for a unanimous 

court, said the result was dictated as a matter of "simple 

justice11 under the equal protection clause of the fourteenth 

amendment. Plessy v. Ferguson was legally interred. 

It is a matter of great satisfaction to me that my 

judgments were the only ones affirmed by the supreme court that 

day. More to the point, the United States had come somewhat 

closer to keeping faith with its Declaration of Independence. 
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Much of the later litigation across the country took 

place in the federal courts. As a state judge, my judicial 

involvement in these controversies ceased and I continued for 

many years deciding the classic corporate and equity struggles 

that constituted the Chancery court's bill of fare. All of this 

I thoroughly enjoyed. 

After I moved to the Court of Appeals in 1966,- after 20 

years in Chancery, I sat on the famous Girard College case in 

Philadelphia, where the attack was on the "white" limitation on 

applicants for admission to the college created by Mr. Girard's 

will. our court held that state action was involved and struck 

the white limitation. We were roundly accused of violating the 

sanctity of wills. The United States Supreme court denied 

certiorari. 

Has the promise of Brown v. Board of Education been 

realized? Certainly it has as to de~ segregation in puDlic 

education and otherwise. But de facto segregation continued and 

that was no surprise. 
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First, the Supreme Court ruled that the schools were free to act 

with "all deliberate speed" to implement Brown. That language 

soon became a device to maintain the status quo. Furthermore, 

there was the fact of segregated housing, local schools districts 

and the white flight to the suburbs. 

The resulting disenchantment caused blacks to seek 

integration through the courts. Busing became a highly 

controversial remedy along with other changes designed to balance 

educational opportunities. Those issues continue, of course, to 

this day. 

It is far from clear from the viewpoint of either the 

blacks or the whites that the judicial remedies have meaningfully 

accomplished their benign objectives. After all, those remedies 

really amount to social experiments whose merits cannot be 

measured with precision. Certainly, the jury is still out as to 

their long-range efficacy. 
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In addition, history teaches that, despite the most legitimate 

grievances, long-range solutions in race relations must 

ultimately be found in the hearts of the people, rather than in 

the courts. But, this is cold comfort to those experiencing 

injustice. Nevertheless, good will and the relentless striving 

toward racial justice in our society remain vitally important 

charges on all of us if our deeds are to match our words. In 

Robert Browning's eloquent words: 11man 1 s reach should exceed his 

grasp, or what's a heaven for?" 
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ClAYMOfNT 

A STO~Y !NIEV!E~ l'Ol!D 

A ~!ECOGN~l'H)IN INl!EVIER G~VIE:N 



A STORY ABOUT CLAYMONT 

Today, I wish to tell you a story about Claymont. It is a 

very special town that some of you know very well - others of you, 

not so well. But there is a special story about Claymont that I 

would like to talk to you about - and some of this story has never 

been shared before today. 

But before I tell you the story, I need to give you a little 

historical information so that you will understand why our story is 

important. The first event happened in 1896. How many of you were 

living then? I know we have at least one AARP member that was 

living in 1896. (hands up) 

The 1896 event occurred in Louisiana, a state that was 

adjusting to changes made by the American Civil War. Racial 

,relationships were still unsettled because, although Negroes had 

been given full citizenship rights in 1866, the state was still 

segregated. One day, Mr. Homer Plessy, a light-skinned Negro 

decided to ride in a 'white' designated railcar. No one would have 

known he was not 'white' except he let it be known that he was a 

Negro (1/Sth Negro). He was told that he would have to move to 

another railcar, but he refused. Mr. Plessy was arrested, tried 

and convicted. He appealed his case to the Supreme court of 
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Louisiana and then to the U.S. Supreme Court. In a landmark 

decision, Plessy vs. Ferguson, the U.S. Supreme Court ruled that 

11 Separate but Equal Accommodations" were constitutional and that 

each state could decide for its self what to do. The Northern 

states were integrated, but there were seventeen Southern states 

that already had - or now - officially made "Separate but Equal" 

part of their state constitutions. 

This Plessy vs. Ferguson decision directly affected Claymont. 

Up until this time Claymont had had only one school at the Old 

Stone School, which was built in 1805. This school was for everyone 

who lived in the Claymont area. On the table, if you look at some 

of the old photos from the Old Stone School, you will see there 

were Negroes attending. After the decision, since the Commonwealth 

of Delaware was one of the states which accepted segregation as 

it's law, Claymont had to build separate schools for the Negro 

students. Claymont built new schools for 'white' students on Green 

street and the State Line School was built for the Negro students. 

In 1929, our first high school class of eleven members graduated 

from Claymont High School. (Do we have any members who graduated 

in the 1929 class?) By 1952, Claymont had an enrollment of 1250 

students kindergarten through high school. This number included the 

students at the state Line School, but the high school Negro 

students went to Howard High School. 
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And this is where my story really begins .... in 1951. 

In 1951, Delaware's public schools were segregated and Negro 

children had to be bussed past or walk past schools near their 

homes because these schools were for 'white' students. One 

mother decided it was unfair that her daughter should have to 

travel long distances when there was a good school near her home. 

Mrs. Bulah, with the help of Mr. Louis Redding, brought a suit 

(Bulah vs. Gebhart) against Hockessin to allow her daughter, 

Shi rley, to attend their elementary school. At about the same 

time, with encouragement from the Claymont Board of Education, 

twelve Negro students applied for admittance to Claymont High 

School. Even though the school board and superintendent Stahl 

wanted to admit the students, they knew according to the state 

laws, they would have to refuse. So the students were refused 

admittance. Now the parents were able to bring suit against 

Claymont and the state Board of Education, with Mr . Louis Redding 

as their attorney. Even though there were many plaintiffs and many 

defendants, the case became known by the first name l i sted 

aphabetically on each list - Belton vs. Gebhart. (Louise Belton 

was a student and Gebhart was a member of the State Board of 

Education . ) 

The members of the Claymont School Board at this time were: 

A. Eugene Fletcher, President; Sager Tryon (Doc), Vice Pres., 

E. Edward Rowles, George Brown, and H.E. Stahl, Secretary. Mr. 

Harvey Stahl was also the Superintendent of the schools. (How many 

of you remember our dry cleaning service here in Claymont and 
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Mr. Fletcher who owned it? Probably you do not have him in mind as 

a hero of the desegregation struggle, but he was very active during 

this time.) 

The two cases (Bulah vs. Gebhart and Belton vs. Gebhart) were 

argued before Chancellor Collins Seitz in the court of Chancery of 

Delaware. Elsewhere, with the help of the NAACP, headed by Mr. 

Thurgood Marshall, cases had been brought forward in South 

Carolina, Kansas, and Virginia. In all three of these states, the 

doctrine of 'Separate but Equal' was upheld to be lawful, and even 

though the existing schools were not equal, since there were plans 

to upgrade the Negro schools in the future, then the Negro 

children had to continue attending the lesser facilities. However, 

in Delaware, we had a different and courageous judge in Chancellor 

Seitz. In April 1952, although declaring that he did not have the 

right to declare 'Separate but Equal' unconstitutional, Chancellor 

Seitz did state: (now quoti ng) "I . .. concl ude that while state-

imposed segregation in lower education provides 

Negroes with inferior educational 

opportunities, such inferiority has not yet 

been recognized by the United States Supreme 

Court as violating the Fourteenth Alllendment ... 11 

and then he took a dramatic step forward, and declared that Howard 

and Claymont were not equal, that Hockessin and School No . 29 were 

not equal, and that the plaintiffs must be admitted to the better 
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schools immediately. Even though arguments had been made that 

the schools would soon be made equal, Chancellor Seitz stated that 

to make the plaintiffs wait until equality could be met was to deny 

them their constitutional rights. 

I find it very interesting that one of various reasons Seitz 

decided the schools were not equal was that attending a school 

which required long hours of "bus travel, increased f~tigue and 

irritability, thereby impairing the learning process. 11 This 

bussing factor is interesting in light of all the current bussing 

being required of our grandchildren and great grandchildren -

especially right here in this area. 

It was April 1, 1952 when Chancellor Seitz rendered his 

decision. Of course, this was immediately appealed to the Delaware 

Supreme Court by the State Board of Education and their attorney, 

M. Albert Young. On August 28th, 1952, the State Supreme Court 

upheld the decision. 

School was to open on September 4th. Claymont could not 

legally admit the students without receiving a 'mandate' - the 

legal documents which would require Claymont to admit the students. 

The decision was known - the papers had published the decision, but 

Claymont had officially heard nothing. But Claymont did everything 

it could to get ready: Mrs. Dyson, the teacher at the State Line 

school since 1925, spoke to the students and their parents: 
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"I told them all that the eyes of the whole 

world were on us here in Claymont. I told the 

children that their behavior in high school would 

affect all colored children, everywhere .... 

and I told them to remember that tbe white 

children would have a problem of adjustment too. 11 

The Claymont faculty met and prepared for school and the new 

students. Everyone had agreed to keep this calm, not to speak with 

the newspapers, to just make it as much like every other day as 

possible. And still Claymont had not heard anything officially. 

On September 3rd, the day before school was to start, the 

school board called a special meeting with the children, their 

parents, and Mr. Redding, their attorney. The board had decided to 

enroll the students with or without a mandate. They preferred, of 

course, to have the mandate, but _they were prepared to enroll the 

students without the legal documents. Mr. Redding had all the 

legal paperwork for the .enrollment ready but still the board 

had not heard. All day on September 3rd, Doc and others constantly 

called Dover asking for this person and then that person - just 

trying to get anyone to help get either Assistant Attorney, Aaron 

Finger and/or Superintendent of the state Schools, Mr. George 

Miller to call. Mr. Stahl had several phone calls placed. And 
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still they did not hear - not even a verbal affirmation that would 

make it legal to admit the students. Finally a call came in that 

said a call would come in that evening. 

So about 6:30 pm, all the students and their parents, 

Mr. Redding, and the school board went back up to the school to 

wait and wait and wait. The waiting finally came to an end a 

phone call came in giving them the verbal mandate, and within a 

half hour all the papers were signed and the students were legally 

enrolled and everyone was ready for school to begin the next day. 

The next day, September 4th, school opened. Eleven Negro 

students were there with the other 500 or so students. There were 

no incidents. Everyone thought their goal had been reached - these 

students were now Claymont High School students. However, this 

quickly became questionable. 

Early, the very next morning, September 5th, Mr. Stahl 

received a call from state Attorney Young and another from State 

Superintendent Miller instructing him to drop the students because 

the case was being added to the Brown vs. the School Board of 

Topeka case now being tried in front of the U.S. Supreme Court. 

They felt that their cases might be prejudiced if the Negro 

children were already in the school. 

"' I refused them flatly, ' Mr. Stahl said. 'I told them the 

children had already been admitted and that we were dealing with 

human beings, people with feelings, not just a legal case. 111 
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Another special meeting of the Claymont School Board was 

called and they upheld Mr. Stahl's decision. The high school 

faculty met and passed with only one dissenting vote a. resolution 

that the students should not be dropped. The students stayed in 

the school. 

Hockessin had admitted Shirley Bulah and she remained in their 

school. Arden, who now had three of their Negro children attending 

the Claymont High School, met and decided to allow the younger 

brothers and sisters of that family to attend their elementary 

school in Arden. They did this on their own on September 7th - no 

lawsuit. But the State Board of Education did not like Arden 

making their own decision and asked the Trustees of Arden to meet 

with them on September 11th when Claymont and Hockessin were 

meeting with them. The topic was whether the Negro children would 

be allowed to remain in the schools, and, who had the right to 

determine when schools are not equal. At this September 11th 

meeting, although the final decision was not made, it laid the 

groundwork for the decision made in October by the State Board and 

the Attorney General. The final decision was: only the State Board 

of Education could make the determination that schools were not 

equal, that no other schools were allowed to integrate without 

State Board permission, but that Claymont, Hockessin, and Arden 

could remain as they were - until facilities could be made equal. 

Essentially, Claymont took a stand and allowed themselves to 

be sued. Then they defied the state Board of Education and refused 

to make the children leave the school. 
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BECAUSE OF THEM 

ctAVMONT HlGM SCMOOl. 

of all the public High Schools in the seventeen segregated Southern 

States. We had only a window of 36 hours in which to accomplish 

this, from Sept. 3rd at 6:30 pm to the morning of Sept. 5th. No 

other school would find it possible to integrate until after the 

May 1954, Supreme Court decision of Brown vs. Topeka. This would 

be twenty months later. Actually, it would be two years later, 

September of 1954, before another Delaware school could admit any 

black students. 

Of the twelve students who originally applied to Claymont, 

only eleven actually attended. Louise Belton, whose name was on 

the case, never did come to Claymont. I cannot find any reference 

to her in Mr. Stahl's notes , other - than that she was not in 

attendance. My understanding was that she felt she would be more 

comfortable at Howard. Still she takes her place as a heroine in 

the desegregation struggle. 

I want to pause here to recognize another in the desegregation 

struggle in our community - the larger Wilmington community. I 
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guess the state segregation school laws did not control 'private' 

schools. None the less, most of the private schools were 

segregated. Yet, Father Thomas Lawless, principal of Salesianum, 

enrolled five Negro students on November 14, 1950. He felt that 

integration was the right thing to do and if people did not like it 

they did not have to attend Salesianum. So this private school 

integrated November 14, 1950, and Father Lawless is another 

desegregation hero. I have three pages dealing with Salesianum 

over on the table. 

In Claymont, we had so many people to help and the natural 

attitude of acceptance was so great, that the integration of 

Claymont High School moved ahead without any problems for the next 

two school years. However in June of 1954 there was a problem. A 

student from another area had transferred into Claymont and he did 

not like Negroes and he certainly let it be known. For 

baccalaureate and commencement it was the tradition that senior 

boys and senior girls would line up separately by height and then 

walk in, meeting at the middle in the back, and then march in boy 

and girl, side by side. The class hi,\d voted to continue this 

tradition. Baccalaureate came and it was on Sunday, It just 

happened that this one student had to walk next to a Negro student. 

He stepped out of line and walked to the back of the line. The 

next young man thought quickly and just moved up and things moved 

along smoothly - without interruption. 
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Monday, they began rehearsing for commencement. The young man 

was called for a conference and asked what he intended to do. He 

was informed that he could march in the procession and get his 

diploma or he could not march and he would still get his diploma. 

However, he could not deliberately disobey instructions. He 

refused to agree to stay in his place and was suspended and was 

sent home. He did not go home, instead he just hung around the 

school. By Tuesday, the school authoritie s decided not to have any 

more processional rehearsals but just to start with the seniors 

sitting on the stage. Much discussion was taking place behind 

closed doors. After all, the school could have insisted on the 

procession as always and arranged for help from the police. 

However, this could/would have caused trouble and perhaps even a 

riot as the boy's father would have been very angry. Claymont 

certainly did not want this to happen. so Doc Tryon came up with an 

idea and the school authorities agreed to it. He always said he 

was not sure he was proud of the idea, but I was and I sti ll am 

proud of him. 

Commencement night came. The father of the boy had come early 

and had seated himself on a movable chair near where the boys and 

girls would meet in the middle. He had photographers there and 

told them where to stand and what pictures to take. The students 

were only told to line up as usual - according to height. Then the 

leaders were told how to march in and the others were only told to 
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follow the leaders. The students went in the side entrances, up 

the side aisles, and across the stage toward the middle, but each 

side turned down an aisle on the stage about six feet apart. So 

the boy was in line opposite a Negro student, but they were never 

closer than six feet. The father just grinned. He thought he had 

won, and in a way he did. But Claymont authorities won too. This 

was one of life's very rare 'WIN-WIN' situations, where both sides 

win. The student had not walked in beside a Negro student yet 

Claymont's tradition of marching in according to height and the 

seating order on stage had been preserved. Commencement went 

forward without problems. It was a good commencement program. One 

of the class orations was on race prejudice and did she hit it!! 

The best pianist in the class was Black and she accompanied all 

.four vocal numbers as well as playing a solo. The audience really 

clapped for her after the solo. They told me afterwards that the 

boy's father was in the back booing throughout the program, but it 

could not have been too loud as I did not hear it. I was sitting 

in the 2nd or 3rd row at the front. We did have a policeman 

watching the father as well as eight plain clothes policemen 

sitting near him. The diplomas were given out at the end of the 

evening. Mr. Stahl spoke very very briefly, there was a class 

song, and it was over. The School Board and all concerned were 

greatly pleased, for they had gotten through with no public 

disturbance, and had not really given in on fundamental issues. 
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Doc's attitude was that if you gave in on one score, next time 

someone might even refuse to sit on the same stage, etc. etc. and 

that we could not have. 

However, there really is more to this story. The school did 

not feel that they could let the boy get away with defying them. It 

had long been the custom of Claymont to let students who still 

needed to complete their work and would complete it over the summer 

to go through the ceremony as if they were graduating, only they 

received a blank diploma. There were two girls in that class that 

were doing this. When the young man opened up his diploma he found 

only a note, "The School Board is considering your case." Then the 

fireworks began. That night our phone was ringing well up to 

2:00 AM. Sager tried to tell the editors and reporters that it 

would be a disservice to Claymont if they published the story. We 

made the front page for two days and then the stories went into the 

second section. sager had told the reporters that there was 

nothing that could not be worked out if the father and son met with 

the School Board. A special meeting was called for the following 

Monday night. In the meantime, Mr. Fletcher received anonymous 

calls of the general tone and character that we ought to be tarred 

and feathered and chased out of town. My youngest daughter was 

called names. strange cars sat in front of our house and I told my 

girls to stay in the house or stay in the back . I received my first 

anonymous call on Sunday morning. This lady wanted to know if I 
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were going to church today. I said "Yes." She asked me several 

more times. Then she asked me if I expected to play the organ. 

"Yes" I responded again. "After the dirty trick your husband tried 

to play on that boy!" she said and hung up. As I looked over the 

church that Sunday morning, I was more convinced the disturbed 

group was small. 

The meeting occurred on Monday night. A joint statement was 

issued. The father claimed the trouble was due to a 

misunderstanding. They said they had thought he had to take part in 

the commencement in order to get his diploma. Nothing more was 

said. I am not sure the Board believed this but this matter was 

better settled than not settled for both parties. He had completed 

his work and had earned his diploma. so he received it. 

By the fall of 1954, the students and community had forgotten 

this incident and there were no real problems in all the years that 

followed. I tell you this incident just to reveal the tremendous 

skill Superintendent Harvey Stahl and his Board showed in working 

around this problem and not to let other problems develop, all 

without publicity. 

While all this was going on at ClaY1Dont, the o.s. supreme 

Court had rendered the now t·amous decision: Brown vs. Topeka, in 

May 1954. It would be the next fall before other Delaware schools 

would begin enrolling Black students in their schools. 
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Those of you who lived in or around Claymont during the time 

I have just told you about, 1951- 1954, may remember a few 

newspaper articles, but not too many. How many of you were aware 

then or are even aware today that Claymont was one of the cases 

involved in that famous decision. There were five states: 

Virginia, South Carolina, Kansas, Washington DC, and Delaware. 

Of all those, only Delaware had had a judge willing to take a stand 

and schools such as Claymont willing to do whatever they could to 

integrate their schools. I will never forget the thrill of having 

placed in my hand at my own front door a paper informing my husband 

that our case had been made part of the Brown vs. Topeka court case 

in front of the U.S. Supreme Court. 

Although Thurgood Marshall (who later became a famous U.S. 

Supreme court Justice), lead this case, when the case about 

Claymont was heard, Louis Redding and State Attorney General Young 

were the lawyers that were heard. In the decision, read by Chief 

Justice Earl Warren, on May 17, 1954, Chancellor Seitz's decision 

was indirectly quoted: "We conclude that in the field of public 

education, the doctrine of 'separate but 

equal' has no place. Separate educational 

facilities are inherently unequal. 11 

Segregation of all facilities, not just schools, was declared 

as unconstitutional, in violation of the Fourteenth Amendment. 
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During the months following there were many headlines about 

"Wilmington' being the first school district to integrate ... this 

school made the claim, and then that school made the claim 

all getting headlines. But Claymont never got a headline! 

Claymont just quietly moved ahead continuing what they had started 

a full two years before - now integrating all the grades. It is 

very sad that Claymont High School has recently been closed but its 

place in History is there for All Time, for all to see .. . although 

the twist is that. if someone were casually reading about 

integration it might seem that Claymont was against integration. 

After all, didn't the school have to get sued to let the Negro 

students in? But if history is really read, then it would be known 

that Claymont was willing to go through anything for the rights of 

all their students. In October, 1954 ,_ Redbook magazine wrote an 

article about Claymont and Hockessin and Arden. Mr. Stahl and Mrs. 

Dyson were widely quoted, Claymont was cited as an example of how 

integration can be done well. Also, in October 1954, Mr. Stahl and 

Mrs. Dyson were invited to the "Progress of Freedom in the United 

States" forum in New York city. There the topic was 11 steps toward 

Racial Integration" . Both gave speeches and were again quoted in 

reports and were received with much admiration and respect. Other 

noted people such as Mr. Thurgood Marshall were also at this 

conference. Some of the reports from this conference were sent to 

other states as well as sent overseas. 
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Claymont is a good community and has been a good col[\ll\unity. 

We have a place in history not only because we were the first 

Southern public high school to integrate but because we wanted to 

do what was the best for all our citizens. Our nation owes 

gratitude to the courageous people involved: Chancellor Collins 

Seitz, Mr. Louis Redding, the Negro students and their families, 

Mrs. Dyson, the Claymont School Board and Mr. Harvey Stahl. These 

people helped change history not just in Claymont but in 

Amerj.ca .... they were all willing to take a stand for what they 

believed in. 

prepared by Virginia Smilack and Evelyn Tryon 
presented by Evelyn Tryon 

September 14, 1995 
AARP meeting, Claymont, Del. 

sources: various books about Brown vs. Topeka 
and the other cases 

Redbook: OCT 1954 'Schools that Broke the Color Line' 
Newspaper articles - Wilmington 
Claymont School Board meeting minutes 
Mr. Stahl's personal notes 
Evelyn Tryon's personal notes 
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ONICLE OF EVENTS 

865 . 
anuary 31: The U.S. House of Representa_nves 

es the 13th Amendment to the Consntu-ss . 
:-· abolishino- slavery, by a two-thirds maior-tion, 0 . 

: It was previously adopted by the Senate rn 

pril 1864. . 
' ary 1: The first black, John S. Rock, 1s ad• 
.. tted to practice before the United States Su
reme Court. 

·:,.ch 3: The Freedmen's Bureau is established 
. :·congTess to aid former slaves. 

• • 14: President Abraham Lincoln is assassi
ted while watching a comedy at Ford's The

e:i in Washington by actor and Southern 
triot John Wilkes Booth. 
·: 15: President Lincoln dies at 7:22 A.M. 

. ee hours later, Vice-President Andrew 
lfuson takes the oath of office as president. 

::- 29: President Johnson grants amnesty to 
··confederates, with a few exceptions. It is 
e of the first acts in the long struggle for 

fut Johnson calls "restoration" and Congress 
"reconstni.ction. '' 

"": Black Codes are enacted by all-white legis
es in former Confederate States. The Black 
es forbid blacks from testifying against 

·ies; blacks without work can be arrested 
~~agrancy; public schools will be segregated. 
<;ks cannot serve on juries, bear arms or 
• , large meetings. 

~tnnber 18: The 13th Amendment to the U.S. 
nstitution abolishing slavery is declared in 

~ by Secretary of State William Seward 
. it is ratified by 27 states. 

• 9: The Civil Rights Act is passed by Con
over President Johnson's veto. It grants 

Jizenship to all persons born on U.S. soil 
_t _Indians). All citizens are to have equal 
. to enforce contracts, to sue, to give evi-

The Origins of the Civil Rights Movement: 1865-1948 13 

dence, to buy property-in effect, to have all 
the civil rights a full citizen is entitled to. 
July 30: Race riot in New Orleans results from 
effort to introduce black male suffrage into the 
Louisiana Constitution. Thirty-four blacks are 
killed, and more than 200 are injured. Four 
whites are killed; 10 policeman are injured. 

1867 
January 8: Blacks' suffrage in the District of Co
lumbia is established by an act of Congress 
over President Johnson's veto. 
March 2: The First Reconstruction Act is passed 
by Congress over Johnson's veto. It is de
signed to protect blacks politically and eco
nomically. Constitutional conventions are 
ordered, with blacks participating fully in elec
tions. 
May: The Ku Klux Klan is formed in Nashville, 
Tennessee. It is one of the many secret soci
eties oro-anized to terrorize blacks in the South. 

0 

Hiram R. Revels was elected lo the U.S. Senate from Missis
sippi in 1870 to fill the unexpired ll!TTT1 of Jefferson Davis. He 
was the first black American to serve in the U.S. Sennte. Cour
tesy of the Library of Congress. 
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1868 
JanMry: Constitutional conventions begin to 
meet in Southern states, with blacks fully par
ticipating. 
March 5: The impeachment trial of President 
Johnson begins. 
May 26: President Andrew Johnson is acquit
ted. 
July 28: Secretary of State Seward announces 
ratification of the 14th Amendment, granting 
full citizenship to blacks and all others born or 
naturalized in the United States (except Indi
ans). 

1869 
December 6: National Labor Convention of Col
ored Men meets in Washington, D.C., creating 
a national black labor union. 

1870 
February 15: Hiram R. Revels, the first black to 
be elected to the U.S. Senate, takes his seat. 
March 30: Secretary of State Hamilton Fish pro
claims ratification of the 15th Amendment to .. 
the Constitution, which guarantees suffrage· to 
all citizens born or naturalized in the United 
States. 
December 12: The first black to be elected to the 
U.S. House of Representatives, Joseph H. Rai
ney of South Carolina, takes his seat. 

1871 
April 20: The Ku Klux Klan Act is enacted by 
Congress to enforce the 14th Amendment. It 
authorizes the president to suspend the writ of 
habeas corpus and to use military force to sup
press disturbances in Southern states. 

1872 
April 15: Frederick Douglass presides over the 
Colored National Convention in Nev,, Orleans. 
June 10: The Freedmen's Bureau is discontin
ued by an act of Congress, effective June 30. 

1875 
.March 1: The Civil Rights Act is passed by 
Congress. It states that no citizen can be de-
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Joseph H. Rainey of South 07.rolina was elected to the U.S. 
House of Representatives in 1870. He was the first black Ameri
CIJ.n to serve in the U.S. House of Represent.a.tives. Courte;;y of 
the Library of Congress. 

nied equ..J. use of public facilities such as con
veyances, inns or restaurants on the basis of 
color. 

1877 
February: Rutherford B. Hayes makes a secret 
argeement to withdraw troops from the South 
in exchange for Southern electoral votes. 
April 24: The last federal troops are removed 
from Louisiana and the last Southern state is 
returned to control of its citizens. Although 
Reconstruction helped rebuild the war-tom 
South, it failed to achieve its primary goal of 
securing black civil rights. 
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1881 
July 4: The Tuskegee Normal and Industrial In
stitute in Alabama is founded by black leader 
Booker T. Washington. It becomes the fore
most institute for vocational training for blacks 
in the country. 

1883 
January 22: Sections of the Ku Klux Klan Act of 
187] , penalizing individuals who conspire to 
impede provisions of the 14th and 15th 
Amendments, are -declared unconstitutional. 
The Supreme Court rules that these Amend
ments apply to states and not to individuals. 
October 15: U.S. Supreme Court declares the 
Gvil Rights Act of 1875 unconstitutjonal on the 
grounds that individual business rights to 
choose their own clientele are violated by giv
ing blacks equal access. 

1895 . 
September 18: In a speech at the Cotton States 
and International Exposition in Atlanta, Bool<er 
T. Washington calls for an end to black agita
tion for <"quality in return for gaining economic 
prosperity. His address becomes known as tlie 
Atlanta Compromise. 

1896 
May 6: The separate but equal doctrine is held 
constitutional by the Supreme Court in the 
Plessy v. Ferguson case, known popularly as the 
Jim Crow Car Law. The Court rules that as 
long as facilities are equal, the fact that they 
are separate does not constitute infringement 
of civil rights. The doctrine will remain intact 
until May 17, 1954, when it is unanimously 
overturned by the court. 

1905 
July: Harvard-educated W. E. B. Du Bois gath
ers together 29 black leaders at Niagara Falls, 
Canada to form what becomes known as the 
Niagara Movement. Its goal is to reaffirm the 
necessity for achieving black rights. The orga• 
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nization disbanded in 1910 due to lack of fi
nancial support. 

1909 
June 1: W. E. B. Du Bois founds the National 
Association for the Advancement of Colored 
People (NAACP). He advocates equality and 
equal opportunity for blacks. 

1920 
August 26: The 19th Amendment to the Consti
tution, which gives women suffrage, is en
acted. 

1931 
March 25: Nine young black boys are arrested 
in Scottsboro, Alabama and are charged with 
raping a white woman. In the course of three 
trials, they will be found guilty, but the Su· 
preme Court will_ overturn their conviction on 
April 1, 1935'. "The Scottsboro Boys" will be
come a cause celebre for all determined to ob
tain justice fo! bla~k Americans. 

1941 
June 25: Presidenf Franklin Roosevelt estab
lishes the Fair Employment Practices Commit
tee by executive order to prevent 
discrimination due to race, creed or color in 
defense plants. It is formed partly in r-esponse 
to a proposed mass demonstration on Wash
ington, which was to be led by A. Philip Ran
dolph, president of the Brotherhood of 
Sleeping Car Porters. 

1947 
April: Jackie Robinson signs with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. He becomes the first black baseball 
player in the major leagues. 

1948 
January 12: A U.S. Supreme Court decision, Si
peul v. Board of Regents of the University of Okla
homa, rules that no state can disaiminate 
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against a law school applicant on the basis of 
race. 
February 2: President Truman introduces a civil 
rights package to Congress in which he calls 
for an end to segregated schools and employ• 
ment discrimination. 
July 15: Some Southern delegates at the Demo
cratic National Convention in Philadelphia 
walk out in protest against the addition of a 
civil rights plank to the party platform. 

1948 
July 17: The-5tates' Rights Party (Dixiecrats) is 

formed by dissident members of the Demo
cratic Party. Governor Strom Thwmond of 
South Carolina is their nominee for president. 
July 26: President Truman issues an executive 
order banning segregation in the U.S. armed 
forces and calls for an end to racial discrimina
tion in federal employment. 
November 2: Harry S Truman is elected presi
dent in a surprise victory over New York Gov
ernor Thomas E. Dewey by 2.2 million popular . 
votes and 114 electoral votes. The Dixiecrat 
candidate, Strom Thurmond, receives 39 elec
toral votes and a little over one million popular 
votes. 
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CHRONICLE OF EVENTS 

1949 
March: Thurgood Marshall, NAACP special 
counsel, and a delegation of top state and na
tional NAACP officials meet with a small 
group of Clarendon County blacks in Colum
bia, South Carolina. It is agreed that the 
NAACP will file a test case against segregation 
in public schools if 20 Clarendon County plain
tiffs are assembled. 
November: Reverend Joseph DeLaine, a Claren
don County schoolteacher, enlists 20 plaintiffs 
for a class-action suit against the Clarendon 
County School Board. Heading the list in al
phabetical order is Harry Briggs a 34-year-old 
gas station attendant and father of .five. The 
case is known as Bn'ggs v. Elliot, after Briggs 
and Roderick W. Elliot, chairman of School 
District No. 22 in Clarendon County. 

1950 
June 5: The U.S. Supreme Court issues deci- • 
sions in the Sweatt and McLaurin cases. It up
holds black Americans' rights to attend state 
graduate schools and receive full educational 
benefits from such schools. 
June: Thurgood Marshall holds a meeting in 
New York Oty with legal scholars of the 
NAACP Legal Defense Fund. It is agreed that 
in all of their future education cases they will 
seek to obtain schooling on a nonsegregated 
basis. 
August 25: Lucinda Todd, secretary of the To
peka, Kansas NAACP branch, writes to 
NAACP executive secretary Walter White that 
the segregated school situation in Topeka has 
grown "unbearable" and the branch is pre
pared to go to court to test the Kansas law. 

1951 · 
February 28: Braum v. Board of Education of To
peka. is filed in the U.S. District Court of Kan-

sas. The lawsuit is named after Oliver Brown, 
the father of eight·year-old Linda Brown. 
May: Dr. Kenneth Clark, a psychologist, per
forms black and white doll tests with 16 black 
school children between the ages of six and 
nine in Oarendon County, South Carolina. 
Eleven of them respond that the black dol1s 
look "bad," and nine of them consider the 
white doll "nice." Seven of the 16 children 
pick the white doll as the one most like them
selves. The NAACP uses this study as part of 
their argument for outlawing segregation in 
public schools. 
May 23: NAACP attorney Spottswood Robin
son files a lawsuit in federal court in Rich
mond, Virginia on behalf of 117 Moton High 
School students who ask that state law requir
ing segregated schools in Virginia be over
turned. The case is titled Davis v. County School 
Board of Prince Ectward County. The first name 
on the list of plaintiffs is Dorothy E. Davis, 
daughter of a Prince Edward County farmer. 
May 28-29: Bn'ggs v. Elliot trial is held in U.S. 
District Cowt for the Eastern District of South 
Carolina in Charleston, South Carolina. 
June 21: Opinion is handed down in Briggs v. 
Elliot. Two of the three judges presiding over 
the case uphold segregation in public schools, 
based upon the separate but equal doctrine. 
June 25: Braum v. Board of Education of Topeka 
trial opens in U.S. District Court of Kansas. 
August: U.S. District Court of Kansas hands 
down a unanimous opinion in Brown v. Board 
of Education. It finds that ''no willful, inten
tional or substantial discrimination" exists in 
the operation of Topeka public schools. But at-

{

tached to the opinion is a "Finding of Fact" 
that sta:es tha~ "segr~gation of white and col• 
ored children m public schools has a detrimen
.tal effect upon colored children.;, This is used 
as a basis for appeal to the U.S. Supreme 
Court by the NAACP. 
October: The house belonging to the Rev. Jo
seph DeLaine, who had led the case against 
the Oarendon County School Board of South 
Carolina, goes up in flames. Although no one 
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is charged for arson, there is circumstantial 
evidence that the blaze was set in reprisal for 
the minister's civil rights activities. 
Odober 21: Belton v. Gebhart and Bulah v. Geb
hart trials open in U.S. district court in Wil
mington, Delaware. Ethel Louise Belton and 
Shirley Barbara Bulah, black parents of elemen
tary school-age children, are plaintiffs in a case 
against the Delaware State Board of Education. 
Francis B. Gebhart is one of the members of 
the Delaware State Board of Education. 

1952 
February 25: Davis v. County School Board of 
Prince Edward County trial opens in U.S. district 
court in Richmond, Virginia. . 
March: Opiruon is issued in Davis v. County 
School Board of Prince Edward County. The court 
upholds the doctrine of "separate but equal.'' 
April:Opinion is issued in Belton v. Gebhart and 
Bulah v. Gebhart. Collins Seitz, chancellor of 
Delaware, who presided over the trials, rules 
that the plaintiffs are entitled to immediate ad
mission to the white schools in their communi
ti --~-
June 9: The U.S. Supreme Court announces it 
will hear arguments in Briggs and Brown dur
ing the fall term, which begin in October. 
July 12:, NAACP Legal Defense Fund files an 
appeal!

1
in the Virginia case of Davis v. County 

School Board of Prince Edward County with the 
U.S. Supreme Court. 
August: NAACP Legal Defense Fund attorneys 
at Thurgood Marshall's of.fices in New York 
City begin working around the clock in draft
ing briefs for the Briggs and Brown Supreme 
Court cases. 
August 28: Supreme Court of Delaware up
holds Chancellor Seitz' s decision outlawing 
segregation in public schools in Belton v. Geb
hart and Bulah v. Gebhart. 
October 8: U.S. Supreme Court postpones oral 
arguments to be heard in Briggs and Brown un
til December 8. The Court will also hear Davis 
v. Prince Edward County. 
NOVember: U.S. Supreme Court will hear argu-

ments in Bolling v. Shnrpe, the District of Co
lumbia school-segTegation lawsuit, and also in 
Belton v. Gebhart. The school segregation cases 
will be known collectively as Brown v. Board of 
Education of Topeka. 
November 4: The U.S. Supreme Court rules in 
favor of a lower court decision barri~g~ega
tion in interstate railway travel. 
December 9-11: Oral arguments in Brown v. 
Board of Education are heard before the U.S. Su
preme Court. Thurgood Marshall is the chief 
counsel for the plaintiffs, and John W. Davis, 
representing the State of South Carolina, is the 
chief counsel for the defense. 

1953 
June 8: U.S. S~preme Court defers judgment in 
all five school-segregation cases, known as 
Brown v. Board of Education of Topeka . They are 
scheduled for oral reargument on October 12. 
June: The NAACP Legal Defense Fund puts 
100 lawyers, scholars and researchers to work 
in preparation for the reargument of Braum v. 
Board of Education of Topeka. 
October 5: President Dwight D. Eisenhower ap
points California govemor Earl Warren as in
terim chief justice of the Supreme Court. He 
replaces Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson, who 
had died of a heart attack in September. 
December 7-9: Oral rearguments in Brown v. 
Board of Education of Topeka are heard before the 
U.S. Supreme Court. 

1954 
March 1: The Senate unanimously confirms 
Earl Warren as chief justice of the Supreme 
Court. 
J-.Aay 17: In a landmark ruling, the U.S. Su
preme Court rules unanimously, in Braum v. 
Board of Education of Topeka, that separate but 
equal educational facilities are "inherently un
equal" and that segregation is therefore uncon
stitutional. The decision overturns the separate 
but equal doctrine that since 1896 (Plessy v. Fer
guson) legitimized segregation. 
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Spectators in the lobby of the Supreme Court, December 7, 1953, awaiting the second round of arguments in Brown v. Board of 
Education. Courtesy of the Moorl.and-Spingam Research Center, Howard University. 

May: There is widespread reaction to this rul
ing across the country. In the North the deci
sion is applauded, but it outrages 
segregationists in the South. 
July 11: The Citizens' Council, part of a collec
tion of groups sometimes referred to as the 
White Citizens' Councils, is organized in Mis
sissippi. Civil rights activists dub them the 
"white-collar Klan," after the Ku Klux Klan. 
August 31: The Defense Department announces 
that all-black units no longer exist in the 
Armed Forces. 

Fall: One hundred fifty formerly segregated 
school district in eight states and the District of 
Columbia integrate. But a number of groups 
opposing integration emerge in the South. 
October: The U.S. Supreme Court hears argu
ments in how Brown v. Board of Education of 
Topeka should be implemented. 
November 15: In response to the U.S. Supreme 
Court's order for reargument on how the 
Court should implement Brown, the NAACP 
files its brief, stating that the Court should re
quire desegregation by September 1955. 
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Old Claymont High to 
,nark desegregation 

CLAYMONT - Friend of th 
old Claymo11t High Sch~ol tod':ly 
will celebrate the schools role 1n 

breaking clo,vn segregatio11 with 
dedication of a hi toric mark! r at 
the bui]di11g, no\\T the laymo11t 
Comn1unjtjr enter, 3301 Gr en t. 

In eJli em be1· 1952, Cla)1mon • 
~ 

was the first public high chool in 
the 17 s gr'egated states t <J b 
legally 1nteg1·ated. That o cu1·~ed 
b cause 12 hla k students ap1)l1<!<l 
for aclrn1s,' ion to the s<·hcJo] a11cl 
Delawar hancellor (~ol li n. ,J. 
S 1tz uph Id their request, Hctying 
opportu11it,ies for blacks were riot 
equal to thc)s ,1ffo1·dcd whit stu 
d nts. S<.'hool administrators fol 
lowed l1is rt1li11g, though th :. st,1t 
Board of I~cluc·ation ~ind Attorney 
General <1dviAecl against it. 

Seitz ,incl some of the <>riginc-tl 
students are expected to be pre
sent at the 11 a.m. ceremony flt tl1e 
schoolt wt11<~h is now tl1e (!l,1ymc>nt 

ommun1ty enter. At, that tim 'l , 

Tuesday, Nov. 18, 1997 B3 

Russ M c~1b of the l)ivision of' 
HistcJ1·ic,1I i1ncl t1ltu1·c1l Af'fai1·.· 
will tl ·di ',tt' ,1r1 histori ma1·ker 
c x pl a i n i n g t 11 c s 11 o o I • s 1· o l \ i 11 

Delaw;1r ir1t 'g1,,1ti<)t1 . 
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►CROSSROADS: 
Warner Elementary 
students bridge 
generation gap at 
Kentmere Center 

Have a LocaJ news tip? Call 324-2774. 
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Commemoration of color in Claymont 
For 6 years, she was the 
only black in her class 

By ESTEBAN PARRA 
Staff reporter 

LAYMON'!' - Bernice Byrd, who 
stepp d though the Juors of Claymont 
High School more than 30 years ago, 
wishes her walk through history had 
served as a model for integrating pub
lic schools. 

Byrd, now Bernice Couch, was one 
of the first black students to attend an 
integrated publi chool in Delaware. 

Her experiences were a sharp con-

trast to what she was reading and 
h aring at the time about integration 
in other states. 

"I used to hear about [the problems] 
and I used to say, 'What's the big deal?' 
We did it," sh said of Claymont. "This 
should have been an example." 

At a ceremony commemorating that 
event Tuesday, Couch, now the direc
tor of an Atlantic City detoxification 
center, said she was terrified to step 
into the formerly all-white chool Sept. 
4, 1952 two years before federal 
courts ended segregation throughout 
the country. 

in my class." 

As it turned out, Couch was the 
only black student in her class from 
seventh through 12th grade, but she 
and other Claymont students said they 
knew of no ra ial problem su h as 
those plaguing s hools in th South. 

"I rem mber hearing the grown-ups 
in my house talk about what this was 
going to mean ," Couch said Tuesday. 
"But J had no idea what impact this 
was going to make." 

"I was s ared," said Couch, who was 
11 years old at the time. "I was in the 
seventh grade, and I was the only black 

Couch spoke to about 50 people who 
gathered at the former high school , 
now the Claymont ommunity enter, 
to watch the unveiling of a marker 

See CLAVMONT - B6 

SpeaaJ lo The News Joumal'OON BLAKE 
Bernice Couch reads a plaque at Claymont Community Center 
commemorating desegregation at the former Claymont High. 

Claymont: Integration came early 
FROM PAGE B1 

commemorating the start of the 
desegregation movement. She was 
the youngest of the 12 black stu
de n ts wh o attended Claymont 
High in 1952. 

Couch, who graduated at age 16, 
easily made friends with two white 
students, Eileen "Doodles" Sea
graves and Kitty Conn. 

She said the three would play 
together and became inseparable. 
Couch managed the field hockey 
and basketba ll teams. 

The move to integrate the school 
started when black students and 
parents sued the Delaware Board of 
Education and the Claymont Board 
of Education to permit them to at
tend Claymont High. 

On April 1, 1952, Chancell or 
Collins J. Seitz of the Court of 
Chancery ruled that the students 
should attend the high school im
mediately. 

The state's Supreme Court up
held the ruling and, in September, 
students in grades seven through 

The former Claymont High School 
is being recognized for its role in 
desegregation. 

.. 
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10 attended the school that year. 
And in June 1954, Claymont 

High graduated its first black stu-

dents, a month after the U.S. 
Supreme Court ended public 
school segregation in the Brown v. 
the Board -of Education decision. 

"I don't think my opinion repre
sented the majority of the people's 
view," said 83-year-old Seitz, now a 
senior judge with the Third US. 
Circuit Court of Appeals. 

"The decision was easy for me 
because I've always known justice 
has always meant justice for all." 

Seitz, who was present at the 
gathering, also helped desegregate 
the University of Delaware two 
years earlier. 

Couch said her five years at 
Claymont taught her to be more 
aware of what other racial prob
lems people have to face. 

"I think I'm a little more liter
ate, I think I'm a little more aware 
of what's going on in the world ," 
she said. "I'm more in tune with in
tegration and segregation and the 
world racial strife." 

e 
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